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Tenth Hoo-Hoo Annual
HELD AT

Norfolk, Va., September 9-12. 1901.

¡It accordance willi vidc announcenletits made the Tciitlì
Atinual I4CCtiIig Of the Concatcnatcd Order ûF
occurred at Norfolk, Va., on Scptc!nller ç to 12, i(lClllSjVC,

atttl was a iiiost sttcccssful and enjoyable meetilig. Tite
attcnciancc, while not as large as was expected, was opieti.
didiy represented. Every state cast of tite Rocky Mountaino
ii.iting any considerable membership was represented at lite
meeting with tite exception of Iowa, wiiiic litany of tite
stales front a distance had good deiegatiolls present, Many
of thoc in attendance reached Norfoik Sunday, and at few
nf 111011% left before Friday night following, and 1(1(10) of
tlieuii not until Saturday, they. put in nearly a (uil week in
Norfolk. and to say that every one enjoyed every oto-
Ilient of tite time spent in the hospitabic Virginia city wouid
be i)llt an inadequate Statement. Norfolk and Virginia fttiiy
justified their high reputation for the iroper en(ertainmcilt
of lite stranger within the gate, a.id if any criticistit were
to ht- heard at ail, it wao along tite lute that the social anti
entertainnient features left scarceiy tinte enough for tite biusi.
tiv.s ,,es,iulls. Stiii it was a business meeting, and mucit iuur
tite üresent and future good of tite Order was acconiplisited.
\Vitiie there were a few marked differences of opinion,
tite discussions were carried on in a truc 1-mo-I-Too spirit
of brotiieriy. love, that permitted nothing of personalities
atid hard feelings.

Tite only incident to mar tite perfect enjoyntent of tite
meeting was tiic unfortunate elevator accident. in witiclu
Stt;urk Stiliweli, and Mrs. C. D. I.oane, of Piyntoutii, N. C.,
acre quite seriously injured and a number of e,tlucrs raliuer
ivatily shaken up. The accident occurred Suoday niortling.
just as tite occui,ants of tite elevator were coining down Froto
tite dining room on tite sixth floor. Tite elevator, owitig
to some fai'ure of the brake to work properly, feil for a (lis.
(aticO of about two floors, when the safety or autonuatic
stolts iarougin it_to a standstill almost as sutddcttiy and willi
:ia grt aboc! a thoth je hd atrick thc bzcnen
it was Sonic minutes before the occupants could be taken
OUt, and tite suffering of tite injured ones was severe itt
tite extreme. Snark Stillweli was injured in tite chest and
tite lower extremities, wltiic Mrs. Loane liad an ankle terri.
lily sprained. llotli were practically confined to their rooms
ilturing their stay in Norfolk. except when Snark Stiiiweii.
with characteristic pluck, insisted on being removed from
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Iis bed tu tite ci ,iivtiit i. n lia II ii, a roller eluiir. I te was
lireselit in I 1w hall (very lay, lint i uly 1. ;r a stiar (luit,
usually, aiid even tuis c;iiisct huit intense sulleriiig.

In Mr. StilIwcIl's inability to preside, Mr. A. 1-I. Weir, the
Senior I loo-Iba, occiipleil the chair, and proved hitiiscif
an a(Imirable presi(ling officer, ils patience and impartiality
giving the conipletest satisfaction to all.

The following are the full stenographic minines of the
meeting:

MONDA.Y'S SESSION.

[The uleeting was Iurui;tlly c;illed to order at gai) a. rn
uy Supreme Scriveitoter J. El. Baird, but as many of the
at tenilants had arrived only cii the mornin g trains, an im-
iiieiliate ;idjuiirtiiiivii( Io I I a. ii, vas taken. At that hour
thit Illeetilig was caihed to order hy Senior Hoo-iloo A. H.
Vcir.]
A. I h. \VEIR, SENIOR 1100-1100 :-\Vjlh the Cons'eii-

t i, ll Phrase CouiC lo under? \Ve all regret tue disability oh
the Sn:irk. Mr, Stihisell. nod. o, the Senior Hoo-hToo. lie
askil nie t (i im hik icork is t iii iii celi ii g : we seul therefore
t akt np t lic ir gralli as arrangeil. \Vc vi il open wit ii prayer
by Coi. A. D. ilci.tütl.

(_( ) I .. ih e L EO I) -i think I coitie in fur (lie heiirnhirt ion.
40.i:-l)r. l)uilky is to deliver the prayer.

l k. \V Kl R :-\\'e ivihl ic leu in prayer by tue Rev. E. E.
Dudley. i i t lie Centrai 1\vciiue liaptist Church.

Ile. Dudley'S Prayer.

REV. MR. i)Ui)l.EV:-.-F.ternal God. our Father in
heaven, we thank Thee hint this great body lias assembled.
iiul is ready tu ackiiowicdge Thee as Lord of lords and King
of kings. \Vc ihaiik Thioi thint (lie world over lien aiul
WOIiieii hOW before ïlicc the eternal God. aoci we thank
Thee, our Patlier. that those wiio have asseniblcd have as
their promise desired health auch happiness as well as a long
life, Wc recognise, title Father, that in Thee we live, and
ubre and llave our hieing. and from Thee corncth every good
aii(l perfect gift. \Ve recognize that ThOU hast tIte words
(if eternal life, auth that Thou art life in itself, antI without
Thee we cannot liare the life everlasting and tIte joy that
will remain forever with tin. We thank TItee, our Father,
for the joy that fills our hearts, we thank Thiei for every
thing that takes tite wrinklcs from our brow and that
brings joy and happiness into life, and we pray Thee in
the very beginning iii this great assembly that tIte spirit of
God may pervade ali its iiicciiws. and that ¡t may prove a
good and a great blessing to ail those who have asscmblc
iii the niceting. lead its each otte. our Pallier, and help
these iiieiu ivilci liare niet iront tite various quarters ot the
Union. mItose miiiils are full of business and arc doing a
great work for thin United Stales, help them, our Father, to
recognize that they iced to depend timon God, for soon all
shall lic called away. and liten. FaUter. may thin joy and hap-
ltinC5s which this orgalillatios is striving to promote lie
carried on in thin world l)cynii(l, and may it. our Father.
he tIte privilege nl each member of this order to reassemble
iii tIte joyous presetice of (lic dental God. let Thy blessing
auch hicncdictioii abide upon tu, and ever Icail lis by Thy
hauch. For Jesus' sake. Amen,

MR. \VEIR:-Soiig 'Aiiierka" l'y the auihicncc. T don't
know who tite singers are.

?sIEMBER:-Col. Edwards .iiiii Mr. Potter.
MR. \VEIR:-\Vill the atinhiriire please rise while we sing

'.Anierica?"
(The audience stood while singing "America").
M k. \VEIR:-'l'hir A,hilrcss of Welcoitc by Mr. W. IT.

Vc:thh, thc Cn:n:'m:2 M;ny. -

I,awyer Ven.able'a Address.

MR. VENABLE:-Mr. Snark, Ladies antI Gentlemen of
lhii Convention, the Concatenated Order nf T-Ton-Don.
(l.atighter). T say this hiecaii*e when I canin tip lieve tItis
monting a gnthrman called to my attentkn tIi fsi ¡liai T
sells livre ..i, tim 'jthi ,lay ni tite 'ali month at g minutes past
9 iiçlok. autil I resliecil that I was tip against huir iiiiies

I laughter), iui,l I liii tight that t lie I I io-I h ou sycre t ryi iig t
lio,;-th o ute. ( I .:iughilcr atul apiilsiise).

lt is willi silteere regret that thin iteOhile of Norfolk hearth
(lic sad Items that. iii thtcir city tite Stiprente Sitark of the
Universe liad l)ceit so unfortuitale as to receive a painful
wound and thin shock which we are glad to see lie lias Sii

far recovered from as to be able to he Itere this tiiorniiig.
(Applause).

As.thie representative áf the Committee on Entertainment
freni the Business Mcii's Association it gives itie great
pleasure in thin naine of that body lo welcome into our niidst
this Convention. As tite representative of tite Mayor of tite
City of Norfolk who, unfortunately, is ttnable to be pmo-
cnt titis morning; it gives nie pheasure o extend a cordial
welcome on behalf of tIte citizens of Norfolk. As a mepre-
sentative of thin state, and in tite naine of Virginia, J bid you
all ts'elcoine, sud with tite instructions whiicht I bear from (lie
mayor I feel free to SiI that tite city is yours so long as
yiu still reitiai u. (Apjdause). 'nie ttiayor, iutviitg iitade
titis start. I feci that it would not be improper for me as
tIte prosecuting attorney (laughter) to say that tIte only
thtiiig that is prohibited in titis comittitnity to you is that you
iiiitst utot carry a razor. (Laughter). Our Justice Itere is
a little particular about this matter. and lias raiseih tite limit
to $ioo, but willi four nines we uiiay be ahile to raise hiiiu
agailt. (Laughter).

I hiope (lint you genticiiten will enjoy your stay with its.
atuh that thin citizetis will be able to sliosv their appmeciatiitil
nl your coming iii stich a manlier that titis will not lie tut
last Ittit that many hure c000ctttions nl your Order wihi as-
setuible here.

Ve realize that prohiably to no oilier iiidtistry ilocs the
City of Norfolk owe a greater debt tltatt to tite lumlier
Inisittess. Froto my inlorniatioit I believe that this organ-
ination is coiuiposed excittsivcly of nico connected with that
ltusincss. or with trades closely allied thereto. \sTe hope
that evers' facility thint can be giveti to titis line of business
svill lic ftirnishiech you better in tite fttturc titan it itas
been in tite pact iii our port. We hope you will h)C so
intpressed svthi our city that whieii you leave you will lit'
able to speak a gooch word for tis to the outside world.

I thank you. gentlemen, for your attention. anti repeat
that tIte city is yours as long as you desire to remain.
(Appiause).

ALL MEMT3ERS:-t,2,3,4,S,6,7,8,9,-by tite tail of tite
great black . cat, black cat, Hoo-Hoo!

ALL ME?tIBERS:-Great is loo-uno, auth Stillss'chl is

tite Sitark.
Senior Hoo-Hoo Wehr's Response.

MR. WEIR:-Gentlernen and ladies, it is certainly a

pleasure to respond to so. hearty an. address of weiconie.
aii(h yet it is with sincere regret that T say that conditions de-
solve titis duty upon nie I regret it not only oit ttty uscii
tian but ou yoUrs, becausc you arc deprived of the words
of our beloved Snark, who expected to fill titis position.
V,,u it-.00t hear with mc, bccauac I come before you with
scarcely a looniest's preparation, atid whatever I say svill
lie iniproinptu; I will endeavor not to detain you long.

As I listened to thin cloquent genticiitan, a quotation of
Scripture carne into my mind-'Forgive him, for lie knows
not what lic does." (Laughter). 11e does not know thin
Hoo-l1oo as well as I d. 'sViten I caitte to the city I gathi-
cued my vahuables together and dcpotited thent with tIte
hotel proprietor, and told him thiat there were so inaity
Itiack cats itere that T did not lunow what I might do.
One of my. friends tokh me it was in order to secure my
lodging. (Latigliter). If this gentleman had known to
whom he was opening tIte beautiful city, it was steil lie dici
not know what hic was doing, and it was stell thin people of
Norfolk did not know what they were doing when they
threw the city open to tItis gathering. Had they known
it we would have come and found Norfolk as Napoleon
fotiiiih Moscow-deserted, and tite monten running auth
screaming into the woods. We arc here, gentlemen, anti hic'
lias given tus the city. and if we don't take possession amI

::i:e hir. gh---:r-goiw:Fdon't -ktow
Speaking for the Southern representatives, I do not be-

lieve thatany words ofwchcorncarettecessary to you. You
know the world-wide reputation of Southern and Virginia
hospitality. (Applause). Whenever it has been my pleasure
to route atnong lItern there is no people in this country vlio
have treated mc morecordially and who have greeted mc
more tenderly withlhc Iamd of frindnbip. To as Irons tite
NoTti, it is hiarticuii;Irly gratifyiuig. sud while ituterests ho
our section seeiiteul to favor anotiter locality t was glad
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Itt C,,utte lucre because I knew tite weleotute that awaited
tue, aixl - J bçlieve I voice the sentimitetit of every titan when
I say see arc gl;ud to be Itere. (Appiasse), \Ve arc gl:uh to
have all (liese courtesies extended to us, and we couic hiere
luir a week, in my iudgiitctit, of unalloyed happiness, and if
sjt: do flot get ,tt, and get it twice, uuiy experience will ltc
different front what it has been.

I iove (lue Soutltland, its generous munit and its fair scomneut-attd I have seen ntaiiy since I caiuie to Norfolk. (Ap-
lause). I wrote my wife that t wished hie bach conte with

ute (laughter), because it is liard for a man, abite itere,
away from home, to have to leave it. I may send for Item to
rutile down here yet. (Laughter). I think, kind sir, I have
returned to you all I can say for your. courtesy, and T kitetsr
've will enjoy it, atid I do not tliiiik there is a 1-loo-lino
Itere who will not be glad itt itas conic to Norfolk, and I
trisli muore of thueni had colite.
MR. WEIR:-Tlie liest is ait address Out behalf uf tite

litusiness loten's Associatioti by Captaimt J. %V. lslcCarrick.

Capt. Mcarricic's Address.
Ci l'TA I N MeCA RRICK:-Getttictitemt and Lady I loo-

I l,io: Whilst delegated to welcome you to Norfolk oit lie-
half of tIte hiusiness meut of Norfolk, I have concluded titat
youtr welcome should i)c a broad otte, sud to cisc ait utid tx-
lrcssiouu of uy atteestors i say "CCitttuutt ituilli. '' nue ltttnilrecl
tlt'msautih weicotites-on behalf of the oute lttu,idred thtotusautcl
icophe initabitiiug tItis city fluid section, which your industry
hi:ts helped to bttild up. Few (among tlient mityself, until I
lt;tltpened to look into tIte uitatter in tite past few days
kuunw the exteutt of the lumber anti ntiih enterprises iul this
section. I think there are prnl,abiy not oite huuidred iteople
ut tite community svito realize that niuie ntills arc pmodttciitg
lucre two hundred million feet of ltiuuiber ano u:tlly, with a
stenkly pay roll nf over teut thousand dollars. Certainly ihtere
is im otluer incltustry so large, uiot cccii our great truickitug
iticltistry. Therefore, I bid you ''ccuitunt uuilli''-oute lttuitdrecl
thuntusarud welcoittes. (Applause).

lR. \VEIR:-'Ilme response "Osiriait Cloister" by Mr.
llatt B. Walker, of Minneapolis, Tihititu.

Mr. Walker's Response,

1-IR. WAIA<ER:-Our Genial Host, Worthy Stt;urk, La-
chies and Bre,tlter i-Icto-I-Ioo: It ¡s whit ntiuigled Iecliitgs uf
pheasume amid regret that I respond on beltaif of tite Osirian
Cloistcr to (luis royal wehcottic; pleasttrc in again itteeuiiug
svitlu so mauty oid friends lut tIme ntystic bonds tluat itave
ltrouugltt us togethter; sincere regret that our ilhtustriotts
Chief Priest, W. 1. Ewart, is not here to assunte thin itoiuors
hic is so prc-cntinently qttaiified by nature to bear. liuipc'r-
stive btusiiicss affairs prevented his couniuug. \Vc mutiss luis
brilljauit eloquence on occasions like tItis, but we will ituiss
t'velu more his scise counsel and sound jttdgincnt at our cottu-
hug dclibcrationa,

t have bist feeble words with which to express nur ap-
l'reciation of titc many courtealca tIte CûpiO of N,,t folk
luave shown us anti the exquisite lileasurn in store for. us.
As a slight tokeut of our gratitude I refer you to tite Itearty
ai)u)lause tluat huas greeted you. I assure you that as we
retiuna to our far distant itottucs we shall take with uts fond
titetutories of tIte warm friends we hase uuiet itere, autd tite
iaeisht Sotttlicrn htospitahity we have otujoynd. 'our eutcluzt,tt-
iuutc city lias captivated sit, attd our ftuttirc dreauns still be
tilled with tite luope that we may again i,c within your peace-
huh gates und go over once more the sennes of so much
i'leasure and cnjoynient.

We are here to-day as one grand isody of brotiiers uiutikr
tite broad banuier uf I-bo-I-bo. In every organization tonic
lutist be selected tupout wiuoiti seriotia duties and tryiitg re-
suionsibilitics devolve, Tui eaclu st ate ¡tu mur broad hand thuere
is selected by cutir Worthy Si-ark sottie loyal member of tite
Order on whose efforts tite grossIt and welfare of Hoo.Hno
mutuust Iturgely depeitd. Wititotut conupentation or hope of re-
ovard titis tiohile band of Vicegerents itiutot labor ioutg atuil
earnestly if they ftuifiul tIte ditties assigned them. As a slight
toiseti of m,flflNM'itluisn it wn n!y prt'pr that n'me
lilIe or iuisigtuia sluocild bc conferred tipos them after they
liad contpletcd their labors auid returned omice suore to the
r;uiiks.

For titis puirpose was creatcd this Osirian Ciouster. Tui uts
early iuirt'l,u bui it was kuuowui is t lue rluaiuili,'r 'f i Iorrr,rq.
suid ail l'ast Vie.-gc'r.-nts were recoriheci as menihers tui g'»»l
suaii.iing. Largely tlirottglu tite '.fforts uf W. L. hwart auth
W. H. Ehhis tisis inoperative auj vagun aSsocatwIt liecauute
an active and honorable organization, receiving tite full

s:ttictiuuu of I-bo-I-bo at tite autitual tucetitig iui Detroit lotir
years ago.

Before a Vicegercuit cati itose be adittittecl it lutist be
sluotvn tInti by services retiderech hie is etutitlecl to tItis luotuor.
lit tIte ratik and file there arc many tutcmutix'rs who, whim
utot selected for (lic distinction of oflice, have yet contributed
uutuich to tite ttpbuilding of tite Order. These have beeti
ituade eligible to mmtcnibershtip iii tite Cloister by provisiomi of
tite tablets of law which empower eaclt initiate to anittually
present one Hoo-Hoo lay-member for admittance into our
rauiks. Loyalty to lloo-l-ioo auch fidelity to its interests
arc tite first reditmisites for nuenubersltip and arc tite unti-
cipies taught in tite Osinian Cloister. \Vc whto have baci
titis title conferred tipout tus arc proud of tite distinction,
auud believe (list as (lic snirit amid aims ol tite Cloister lie-
conte knosviu to tite general ineunbersltip, them will devcloit
an ambition to sitare the honor of enroiluneutt in titis upper
degree of stir beloved pztmeutt Order of I-loo-Iioo.

lit closing I wish to say that it is my sincere hope that
scheut another year sitall have t-ollml arouuucl, and tve are
again gathered at the shtriuue of tite Great Black Cat. i shuahl

sci: bolli hosts autd guests of to-da)' in thun bt'atiti (tui Creauuu
City of thin NorUtsvest, located on tluc shores of otte of tite
great iuttsaitcd seas ; a city that Itas beetu faituituus wherever
otur natiouial beverage lays the duust ut tite itarehted throats
nl thirsty ittimiiautity. (Applause).

?tlR. WEIR:-Address oit hteliall oí thin local h.loo-ilou,
it)' Viccgert'ttt J. E. Duke, of Virgiuuia.

Mr. Duke's Welcome
tl k. J. E. DUKE:-Mr. Chtuirman, Ladies stud Geittleutteut

' PI ulm Cottveiitiuut : I t lias been delegated to itte, out belittlE
of olin local orgautintutiolt, tite Concateutated Order of iloo-
I lut,, to esiend to you a lucarty welconue io stur city.

Oit l,eivali of tite local itienthiers of tite Concatenated Order
tif llocu-Iloo, I extcmtd to you a hearty weicoutte to our city.
While it say be we are not qtuite so large as sottie of (lie
cities schielt sottie of you gentiemuicui hiatt the hueso-
tire to be Irom, we assure yotu we luave as large hearts as
aity otlunrs (applause) and we will do otur pant if you still
do yotirs. (Applause).

ALL Ìt-IITMBERS:-i,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,-by tite tail of tun
great black cat, black cat, I-Too-I-fool

Tilk. WEIR:-Responsc by Mr. W. E. Barns, of St. Louis.

Mr Barns' Response.
MR. BARNS:-Mr. Sutark, Ladies and Getitlenicut: 13e-

futre attemiiitiiutg to respomid on behalf of time house of iit-
CicutE,, tu this address uf svelcutite su generously extciudcd l'y
tite I lijo-lito of Norfolk, it tttay be steli for tue to exiulajut
to those huresent, tvito arc flot ttietiti,ers of tlun Order, ex-
tiily whuat ia iiieaiit by thin Flouse of Atucietits. To do titus
itiuelligcnthy let nie quote a cotuplc tif stautest fo timm Fit tue
Eigittit

Ersct sud aub1iiu, fui uti iitutiieitt uf tuile,
lut tIte next, that wild figiure tlucy saw

(As if slung by a sisastut) pluuuigc tilts t casenti,
While they ss'aited atud histeited iii asce.

'lt's a Simark I" was time sound that first eamuic to their
uurs,

iiid seetmied tulittost tori good to hic tout'
l'lieti followed a torremit of latugluter sud diners;

Thou time otitinous ssords "It's a iTou-"

'l'imen silence. Soute fancied they heard hi (lie air
A weary and wandering sight

'l'hat sotundech like "-Junil" btit thun others declare
It ovas omuly tu breeze tint wetut by.

They hittitted till darkmtess catite on, bitt they found
Not a btmttoit, or fetithier, or ntark,

fly witiclu they could teli (list tluey stood oit tite ground
Vlmcre tite Baker itad tutet with tite Sitark.

lui tIte uutidst of (lic word lue was trying to say,
lui (lie imtidst of luis laughter amid glee,

i-fe lutul softly and stmddenhy vanished away-
For tite Snark sas .. 's Tlouijiuuiu, you see,

.-\licn tite C 'utrateimat t'il ()r,hir , f I ion- I fon Itad iseen in
uflist mCc fur t lince yc ars it was iliscoosred tiuti iii, I'u ' .sisk,i,
htt,i i,ceii iitic for (lue thispoiuiuii,n of thuose who liad occtm-
tutti tIte highest office iii tite gift of tue Order, amid, foiiowing
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the Iracticcs of the aiiciellt Egypti;ins it was deterjiiiued
that tlivy should be cinbaliiied and put into tue forni of
fltuIlIlI1ic. After being a Snark there as no add;tional
work possible, lic was too good for thc other PIace and
there was no ruolo for filin in heaven. 1-Iciice, the establish-
locht of the I-louse of Ancients. UI) to tftc present time
six ex-Snarks have been made inumnhies, and occupy niches
in tlii Flouse of Anicnts. In thc course of this week two
others will be inducted into the 1-louse for your edification,
wartung and instruction. As the oldest niutnmy in exist-
ence it is my pleasure to say to you that Johnson is lcctur-
ing before admiring thousands on the Passion Play and
other topics; Dcfcbaugh is making annual trips to Furope
ostensibly in the interest of the lumber trade, but actually
to make exploration among the catacombs at Rome; l-lent-
euway i gradually fading away under the climatic influences
of Colorado [applause], and I alu assured by cxcellent
authority that he will now stand without hitching. White
and Gladding, cremated and cinbalnied at Denver two years
ago, are still so green that no one can tell whether they will
keep niucli longer or not (laughter).

Addressing our Siiark, I want to read a few ¡llore liios:
'Dust know, proud nionarcli, that your time wilt swiftly

coule;
Tlt;it lioiiiagc quickly fleets, and that tIte stiiti
Of deference j)aid by others is but dusty dross; that the liitii
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Both pleasing and delightful tu our earthly king,
Are like Unto proverbial treasures which take wing
\Vhen CO!11C5 the passing?

Already we who gave to you this earthly grace
Lay plans for your translation to the place
\Vliere Suarks are quietly and peacefully laid avay, and tIte

laCC
\\'hicli we will set
\Vill fairly curl your whiskers. Ve viIl let
TIte shrieking, gnashing hordes and Past Snarks pay their

debt,
\Vlten conies your passing.

But when earthly sins you've fully expiated,
Paid willi price of woe, and been translated
'fo 1-bo-I-bo resIst, the glittering 1-louse of Ancients, and

there touted
\Vitli deposed kings,
\'oti'll realize the hollowness of worldly things,
Yet looking forward to September nine, which brings
'lIte Grand S,tark's passing.

Btit speaking in behalf of and for tisis Ancient and Hou-
omble Ilòuse, I svisli to return our sincere thanks to tite
iloo-Hoo of Norfolk and tIte good people of tIte Old
Doituuttion, to the comnicrcial interests of titis great cx-
I'°tlt'nt of tndustrtai progress itt the Soi'tlu, for your gencrotl
tind hospitable wciconse (Applause.)

-lR. WEIR: The nct gcnticman on thc program is Coi.
MeLeod, I gave lutti an opportunity to distinguish himself
at the opening but lue said fue had tite benediction; I now
Present to you Mr. McLcod. (Applause).

ALL MEMBERS:-1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,g,- by tIte tail ¿tI the
great black cat, black eat, Hoo-Hool

Col. McLeod's "Benecljcfion"
COL. McLEOD:-Gcnticntets who itave received us, and

who represent the Mayor, Snark, Brother Hoo-Hoo and
Ladies: I trust tite ladies will pardon mc for naming theni
last. Probably sottie of you recollect tIte story of tite boy
who was a nsenubcr of a class being exercised in the corree-
tion of false syntax. Upon tIte blackboard was written
'l'Ite horse and cow is in tite field." After deliberating
fuir solute titule lue changed tust to read, 'Tise cow and tite
horse is its the field," and explained that he thought it more
ltoliter to huit the ladies first. (1..augliter). I don't know ex-ay br. ! :o rcpo.ig fr..

M EMBER:-Yoursclf.
CO L. McLEOD :-Aftcr the distinguished gentleman who

called upon mc to pray. and the other gentlemen, I don't
think there it.-- .uuuytluiuug I ç-ait say in a getterai way in re-
gaol lu tite luostiitalile uf \' iu.giuuia.

f I f nitty lie persututal for ¡u rn(,ulcnt. lItt' better part of
my life was passed in a state which Virginia has no need
to be aslismed to call her sister, butt I owe a deep and
lasting obligation to Virginia from the fact that she gave me
otte of her daughters ,and therewith the whole family kin-in-

law vitlt an unlimited number of cousins (three tltousanci to
date-and some of the distant counties not heard frutti).
(Laughter). You know in titis part of tise country no one
conies Irons a village or a city, but they come from "Orange"
or front 'Dinwiddie"-tiuey own a whole county.

Something was said abotut a usenaber of tite I-louse of Ait.
cicnts who would stand without hitching. That reminds tute
of something I saw in tite paper a few days ago, and I tltitik
that applies to some of tite other members of Ancictus.
A darkey was riding a mule and trued to get lumi to a tel-
epiione pole to hitch him, stud the mule backed. Sonic grit-
ticinan said, "Why not (turn him tite other ivay?" Aiuti
the darkey said, "That's all rught, boss, but (fiat amt tise
end I want to hitch." (Laughter).

Now, gentlemen-ladies and gentlemeuu, pardon me-and
Brotluer 1-loo-loo, I uvault to suppivtuueuit what was said uy

ii-uy illustrious predecessors. atud I want to say aonictluiutg
tlucy did not say abouut tite iloo-l-loo, in explanation ot
wluat tiar Osirian Cloister is. There is one tluing that 1-loo-
1-loo cuit boast of, and tfuat is that it is tite oldest order it,
the world, (Applause). Some men qucation that, but for
thousands of years before King Solonion was borts Ho,,.
1-loo was; but one of tite most vivid and suggestive words
ill tite English language is the hue that describes the Spatu-
fard when, with his comrades behind, lic beiucld the iurouui
expaulse of tite Pacific. Tuurn your iniaginatious back tu tite
primitive age, and iuow startiuuug and how appalling in its
loneliness is tite figure of tite silent, solitary man, with ut

desolate waste of water oui tite one hand stud on the other
a ivaste of latid where tite wuid beast wuus luirking; wiueuu
willi tite second lutait, shouuider to sluouhlcr, or back to back,
they Fought for their lives for supremacy, and overeanue
motusters of field aiuti air, tiucui uvas tite brotherhood of 1-loo-
1-loo bort,, PerhaPs iii tite itaittisni of blood. autd l)y utiultttal
itc'lp attil co-operative ivork ituade a coitintitnity atad built
tip a natioti. When tutte of (Item got together, the chances
are that they liad a cottcatcnation. Traditioti does not say.

Now, knowing that behind this feeling (lucre must lie
sotuuetluitug, tise Osiriati Cloister lias gone hack to the gods,
atol tise oldest gods we could find, tise gods of Egypt, old
Osiris and Anuisis, and ali tite rest of tise ladies and gctu-
(lernen ivlio ruied tite ulestitties of duaL mighty kingdom.
(Laugluter). I believe (lucy were ladies and gentlemen-1
don't know. (Laughter). You ktuock nue out (Laughter).

Now, you will ail recall, you wiuo have read Egyptiaus
history, as everybody here has, you will recall the fact that
to tise Egyptian luis gouls were not all far oft. 1-le saw hitut
itt tise lightning. atid in tite sweeping storti,, and in tite
btirtuing itsidday stttt, stud lie saw it'tm its tite gentle raiut
and beauutiful snow, and in the birds and trees, and in life
uuud itt tieatli they were by his side. Out of respect for tiuec
deitics, out of love for tlueiut, titc wprslsipers of tite far
off clay evolved a code of morality which is worthy of ever-
lasting uusemory. On (lust code is based the work of tite
()ciriaut Cloistcr-hcaitlu, ivappuncss and long life,

I do not want to talk ali day; I believe I havean unlimitc'd
(tutte. lint I would just like to say to our host that while
ive are lucre, we believe (list suinsbiiae, smiics and gladness
will lic with us. There is no cluestion but that not oniy Ictu
(hue Osirian Cloister, butt for ali of us. I may say that titis
hand of hospitality wiuiciu is extended to us is accepted as
truly as it is offered, stud wluen we part may we part ¡tu

sorrow-we sorry to go. and you sorry to have us go. atjd
tluuisc regrets I liopc and I know will be softened by tite
feeling tivat on our hearts lias been impressed tise lesson,
sweeter thais any we can recall from auscient teachings,
'i.cve one tunolhuer." (Applause).

MR. WEIR:-Titc utcxt oit (lie program' is something of
interest to all of us, and I trust you will give attention, anti
tunderstand what tite citizens and committee arc doing for
yottr etutertainmcttt-tite antuotincctueutt of tise Entcrtaiuu-
tisent Counntittcc.

¡tIR. POTTER:-(Grcctcd with applause). Your couttittit-
(ce on ctuterta'ttuflicui(, of which I liase the linuior to be chair-
tisait. begs to read several invitations for yotur couasidçratioti.
First frotti tite Board of Trade asid Busitiess Mens Associ-
atino-

Norfolk. .Virgittia. September 7, t901.
Mr. A. li. Potter, Sec'y,

Norfolk, Va.

i)ear Sir:_Tltn,iiÑiiryûti. I wish to eetcusul to the visititig
uncuiibcrs of tite Concatenated Order of 'i-ioo-Huu" during
their visit to Norfolk. the courtesy of the rooms of the
Board of Trade and Business Men's Association. Hoping
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that . many seul avail titeususeives of (lue privilege ot (lic
routtis, I reuuuaiu,, Yours truuly.

- E. E. Dunes, Secretary.
Noie, I will state for tIte feiiefit of tfut,se uuot actuu;uiuutetl

with tise cuty .tltat tite Board of 'l'rade stud hiusitiess M cut's
.-\ssociattouu us Diii)' u short tlistaiucc dowiu tite Street. slut
yott iseed tu,) Ionisai invitatiouu, (Ir auuytlsiuug of tite sort.
H akts yourself It itotite. I sviil now read att iusvitatiouu trotti
(lue Norfolk Creosoting Cotispausy.

Order of 1-loo-Hoo,

Norfolk, \'su., Septcuuuber 7, t'ait.
Mr. A. II. Potter,

Citairtisatu Cottinsittec oui Euitcrtaiiuu,ucust,
Norfolk, Virgittia.

Dear Sir:-'l'ltc Norfolk Crcoeotiuug C'iuuupauuy exteuu,i a
c,reliai itivitatioui to tite nieusubers of (lie Order of i loo-ib,,
to visit their jilant at Money Poitit.

Very respeetfutily.
- Edutuuusd Ciurististuu, Generai Manager.

N','', t huis sufteritoctus all (Itose who are ituterested its visititug
tite iarge iuuuiuber aut(l tusanutlactturitig iliant s will urns tutto
service ¡ttty luerstu who ivears tisis hiadge. I will (alte cfuitrge
,_,f a sttt:tli sized biutidle ussysell, attd (lucre are ulett(y ut tiucutu
arnutut,l itere, uuud we iviil take yost across to Berkicy tui
tue Cutuuuuuer Luuitilicr Couitptuuty's plant. ami t lucre we will
take tite trolley car stud visit tise plants of tise Norfolk
Creosoting Cotuipaity sud tite Roatuoke Railroad & Luuu,uber
Cotispauty.

'i'luere stili lie auttuouitteed by ciodgers tise prograns of tise
Iuutertainnuent Cotstuutit(ee cadi day, bitt i is order to ivave a
good tituse youu ussuvt he prouuspt. For iussta,,cv, to-ulioruow
;ufteruioout we give ait exctirsioti to \'irgiusia Ibeaclu. stud it
is s'cry usecessary that we icase prouiuptly out titar as tite
scitedttle itas liceo arranged, atad if ive do not ieavc lirouuspt-
i)' Ott (iluio it will couutiict.

This aftertuoun as litany as ivislu to visit (luese piauuts, if

tlucy will sigtuify their intention, or ivislu to go, tise Conuinit-
tee will take civarge of tiueuui atsd see tivat they have a good
titsic.

- IIIR. WEIR:-Tlue Snark ivislues tute to eussi,lsasize (luis

poitit of htroussptness. 'lhey seul go ott tutuse, atsd ii you are
tsot there you will be left. Mr. Duthe says tite prograuus will
be given escit tisetiuber. ausd that will eotutain ali tite jut-

formation.
Tisis closes tite opetuing sessious, auud tite Sutark retiucsts

tise to austsotuncc (list we will go htto tite executive sessiout
to take ttp business.

Mr. B, A. Jolansots aitusouisces that tite Couscatenatiout
ss'ill occur to-isiglut in tite Elks flail prottuptly at eight
o'clock. Tisat on 'l'htursday iuigist at eiglut o'clock a sitectac-
tular eistcrtainiuicnt will be given at tIte Academy of Music,
utsd tluat a rehearsal would be held itt tite Elks Hall at five
o'clock tisis afternoon, The annotuutceut,ent was greeted with
ahiphausc.

Mr. Joluissotu asked that tise Snsrk appoint a coiuittiittee
tu assist itt decorating tise Acadetsay of Mustc, aiuti tise Citair
titereupotu appointed Mr, Yotshc, Mr, Stevens, Mr. Braflet,
Mr. Sizer, Mr. Wiikiiss, Mr. Eisuuts, Mr. Defebutughu, Mr.
Gibson auud Mr. lliiciretit

MR. POTTER:-We liase a souuvcusir proguattu witiclu we
wisls to distribute, and we also liase aus official register
tisat we whit tiuc i-foo-lioo to reuister in. I wish to stutue
also that Uncle Charlie Goodlander itas a sottveuiir lue wislues
to distribute.

MR. B, A. JOHNSON:-Aftcr tite ttdjourntnent of titis
nieeting it is the desirc of tite Order that you retire to tite
steps of tite City hall to have tite official photograph taken
by Mr. Cautittltcll, tite ttfliciah pfttttngraititer. l'ue l;tuiii'

sviii take spc'cial note of this.
It- is tut,,ved stud se,éi,iCsl thiat the uncmtuera go iuuto e-

ecutive session for tite purpose of traitsactiiig (lie business
of the Order. The motion was uisanimously - adopted,

Tise 1'hst Thusitsess Session.

lii lt. \\'El i :-'liuc geittietitsu, out ltehtail of tite Su,atk is
ready to nrescuut luis report. -

(?lr. Vust. L. Gigusihhiat, uf Savatsusaiu, Ga., reacia tite
Suuark's report.)

The Snaxk's Annual Report.
\Vc arc itere t't-day itt resjuiiuuse to tite cordial - iutijtatitilt

of otur i,rctluretu suuud tiseir frieuuds of t luis beauut i fitl aiutI ;irus-
luerotus city by tite sca, t't par(suk of tlucit' luospituthity tuttl
eelei,ratc ouur ausuuuu;ti, tite first its tite tweuutie(ht ceuttutry, tite
first to lie held citi tise Ati,,,utic Coast ,tr east ttf t lue ille-
giieuty ilotutstaiius, ;utsd tite tetitlu i is t ite lu istitry c,f tite Order.
ulua( it is aus epoclt its osur Order, atud is lrstuughut with iutu-
portausce as to ils future growtlu atsd prosperity is evidetuced
by titis preseulce.

I lseurtiiy ivekousic atud greet yi'u caclu auud ali. lt is uuosv
tuuy i,ieasture as nell as thy (hitty to suubuuuit a report ttf tite
(,list delegated u, tute by you it i)ti las fast October.

F;ic(s, ligtures auud details till lie putt lie f 're yuuu l'y y 'tir
Scriveuuoter witit Isis tusuial ibihi ty, hot li us t ' sCOt)e auti
;uccuuraey. I shah. therefore, lot tietrii,, y uu fty ,ht,ufic,utïuig
these teistitres uf luis report. Tite u'cei,rtl isuil speak f,jr
itself, atud ituy (hue ss'ere better siteut t i 1, utter a tief uetr,
s"ect, I busS utt fiutce to tite suggest h,tus 811(1 rec tutu tuietida-
tiOlts svliiciu ire tite (,tl(co,i,e o f uuuy year's iai,or, ;uuu,l of
tuty solicit ude for tite Ititture growtls auud s,'eifare uf 'nur lie-
mied orelei.

Retrospectiotu al uvays briuige tite etertoul u, 't e tif studtiess
ii,, uuiuui it is mut utsutiursul ti,;ut it-it li utsotuuu, luth heutE s 'tutti Iniweti
heads ive tuow tiuiuu k c,f tutete c,uucc ivitls tus, lout wit, tu t lue
grave iuts cittittued duri tig tite u oust ye;ur. ii ahipily ttuur
thu,tuuurfuts rest tuot there, i,tut cats foi low t itetti t ,, I Ita t cti luit
hutt(l hieyouud tite seas.

"Vfuere uso briglut tlreautu is brokeuu,
No flower shah fade itt beauty's lustunf,
Ausd no (areweli be spoken."

While death itas not passed tus over c'tutireiy itt his visita-
(muts, we cul,, still be thuau,kful that our rausks fuave bceui
ottly shigiutii depleted dturiu,g tite year. As tite C,i,uu iuuittec
ois Rc'solutiouss ivill pay a fittiisg tribute to mur deceased
bretltuen, any ctucorusiuttu. iuudividtial or collective, frutti tute
Itose would be ouut of piace. Peaceto titeir asitcs, ausd uuuay
tl,eir isseiisory euudturc forever.

Our benefit ftuusd has provetu its valute its titis couuutecti,itl.
'fh,e calls, tluotighs comparatively few dturiiug tite year, luave
i)eeut eases of dire usectissity, alu! tipo,, iuivrs(ign(iots, fuully
approved by several brothers iia tise locality front whuiclu
tite application canse. Fruits titis source we also proiusptiy
coustrihiutted ouur ulsite (o tite ruihici of tite stufferers jus Jack-
sousville frottu tite terrible ire which visited that city oui the
third ol hast May.

As oftti,u,uw we st-arce luth good-bye to the thc"ar(iusg
friend ,re Ist uteeds tt t tust lutti io wcic,,tste tite trw arrival,
s,) usosv, isas'iusg said farewell to mur departed bretlireut.
it'itii what differeust fechiu,g we turut to view (Ist groivtit
of tise Order itt new territory and tite very satisfactory
list of initiates to wisouts we sIuctul d cxteuud tise ivatsd of fel-
iowshtip.

Within ten clays after tite isst austits;ul we iiuvaded our sister
rersutishic oit tIte sotitli, tutud iii the auucieuut city of Mexico
lucid a successful concatetiation.

Titis was foifowecl by tite ulcveiopnscuut tif tese territe,ry lus
Souttis Carohiusa. 'l'lue Vicegereist Sussurk auch tttcuuubcrs of
titis state, tltoutgis tite utiost recent additiouts to ouur list, are
usuiusubrrecl auuouug our tutost acti ve attui cuti itutsiastic woilcers,
as evidcticcci by tise atletiuiat,e,' itere.

lus additious to tite uuen' teu rituiry its It-I exico and Soutlu Car-
,ìliut arrsuuugc'utieuu t i lure u,,,,fvr way l'tr tite hsoidiusg of con-

tteutsttktuus jut s,,utue tif tite \Vestcrus states, partieutfariv
Idaiso, Mouttana sud Utah.

'rue steps (huts taken withu efforts to bring bacic ¡tito tite
folti ali ui'lso have ailoived their nacissfiersiuip to lapse atud
suc aumdcittiv ,.kaira'ok tu warraust t'ne coon, nave rcsuiuueo
very satisfactorily duriuug tite past year, and if followed Oli
ii, tite future will bring to tite Order a large anti valuable
finds- nf meussh,ers.

lus u;ukiuug uut tIte cuui'jei't if rt'ct Ititttt('lt(htl luts..-tuuti etug-
gcstiui, I wii.lt t. lirsi 4ui l,u'.u.hiy luit c..uuctsely wutlu the
t,)'', 'itt('St i,,,,,; it-lit-it iu;,ie i,tt'ut l,rttuugfut ut,, 't forciiiiy_ tu the. -

r in ulturutug tin. t)t rtud ii tu Y .iuiuusuitustrattots austi wiii1tT
scetut now to have tise largest sisare of tite attt-uution ot1he
uuietstbersisip at large. I refer to the widespread deuiatid for
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briader ;tiid Inure altrt*isiic work as a spccial fcaturi ut our
Order, 511(1 10 LIIC lar less inIj)oI-tant but even iiiorc burning
IfIi(SUO11 of the traveling Scrivcnotersliip. Taking these
lrpositiouis in the order stated: There would scent to be
good foundation in fact and history for the feeling that
5(I1IIC PUrposc other than that oh having a good time is
necessary to insure the growth and perpetuity of any order.
.1hiilt there arc other elements in 1-bo-I-bo our permanent
lieudit IUii(l and the ritual bear witness. lint is there
ciionghi of i hie rghit elenient to insure active life and a
full quota of usefulness ? i have thought, and still think,
that there is, l,ut it needs to be brought ubre prominently
ti) the (rout and pitt in a flore fixed brui.

I\ s matters now stand, even the henefit fund is j,eriiia-
Heiit in iiaiiie on ly, as there is no pros'isiuil in the organic
his or even t he by-laws for ally regular accuniulation. h t

uw1.s its existence ti) a sporadic act at one of our ;uinuahs.
uhu wini olice used is entirely cietiendent on like action br
jis restoration. This huid should be supplied by a steady
strealli. TItis could be acconii,hishcd by turning thin oser-
hloi (miii any and all sources iii that direction or by de-
rot ing ;i st)ecihic part. however sniall, ob 10e (lues or other
ltI((>iiiC of the Order for i hat purpose, or by a collection to
lii! takcii in mich jiirsdictiuii, at some olin concatenation
ihiiriiig thin year or by direct appeal to tIte itidi vidual iiiciii-
hers. And so ill other respects it hiis seemed to nie that
is'hiat is iieedeel is not t hic engrafting of unie features or thin
supolying of aihihjtjoiial foittuhat hou. Iflit merely such ainenil-
nient ob the ritual as ss'ill bring out t hie eli(hitri ng elements
oil which the Order miciw rests, ;ind keep its more ensiles-
cciii though pleasurable features broui nionopohizing our at-
t elitioli. I IIíIIC imever agreed syithi those istio intimate that
the botimidations of our Order arc not bro;id enough, that its
SCOI)C is too muted. Its objects, the proiotion of health.
hiiiPliIIiCSS aiiit long li fe of its members, liane always bceii
l)ehieVc(l by inn to give it ;i scope when cartied to their log-
kuh niichiisiiimi, ahmimost in finite. They c:iui hut teach thin
fatherhood of God, the universal brotherhood of insu, 10
'mute broui M r. l-I are, when giving his definition oh religion:

'hieii :i hail is told that the whole oh religion and alo-
rahity is siiiiinied up in two cotiimnaiidiiicnts, to love God
iid ti) love his micighibors, hic is ready to cry, like Chiarolni

iii Gebir. at time first sight of time sea, Is tuis time mighty
onesTi ? I s titis ali ? Yes, all ; bitt hmov small a hart your
yes survey h Omiiy trust yourself to it, Launch ein mipoim

lt ; sail :ibriiad oser it, amid you s'ihl find it lias no cud it wihi
carry you around thin morId.''

Sii msithi hioo-i-Ioo, Few realize its depth, its iimtmcnsity,
its i)Ossih,ihities. The ocean is there, brethren, thought you
see only thin meaves that break Imoomi thin nearer shore.

Let the ritnui be ammiended to teschi jiiore clearly alike
tim imlehut and flCO)liytC tIte real itieaui lug ob hou-I-bu. l.et
t lic work be haumicimed upon thin broad cimrremme of brotherly
love ¡111(1 though m'bmd sud tide many bear us far, we shall
mitent imiur Pilot face to buce, mvhicn we liase crossed tite bar,
\Vhiat inure could iuui order stand for t unti a good hile oit
elirtli stud heaven at last?

Noii', (IS to tue traveling Scrivemiotership: There lins
hezit ito ditty suggested for ulm to ¡terbormu but tvhjchi i
hitittibiy siml,niit can be much better performed by the vari-
1)1(5 l)arts of tite present working muacitittery of the Order.
I t timihy iteedu oihmnj and a iittk freer play. iCor ilistance,
it menus tite origimmai intent that tite Supreme N inc should do
lite meurk now suggested for tito traveling Scrivemioter.
liierefttre, to entrust thtj work to tuent reverts to first riii
ci1dcs atud does away mcmlii the necessity of any innovation.
lt would cost iess for them to get to a given Point itt their
respective 'territories thiaim for a titan with headquarters in
limy given Place to traverse tite length sud hircadthi ob tite
bud, 'i'htry mso*ild also be better acijitaititeil with tIte ter-
ritory and know t iie imresetit miinmiihtcrsiiip, and conid ;,ass
oil tite eligibility (if cainhidnites through iii borutalioti which
would hie given t heut hut withheld broma one muore remote
itt point of ithacc nittd acqimaititatice, lint n far ubre impar-
tant ciinsiiheraljomi is that mvhten nine mmien wotmkl have tite
tiilitter iii charge-and no otte mitait baihiuig lo ilischnurge his
fttiictiomis coimld stop the witok slrenuiti of progress ', whereas,
titit (mite tiiflfl. if ime simottid prove to be tite wrong fluiti for
tac piace, or ti the floss' ut ils interest, energy sud ah,ihity
mm'ere chiecketi, tite whole current would stop tutti! thin
trntmhie was reclifieti. Ti it is mvisr for a muniti 11111 to carry
sii his ggs tm mut:imkni ut muir htasicet. it is ritually itch fur
ait ordii' tui nivuuiii hisitgitig its velf:iv hum minuit liti thy
iic;iit ii, act ¡city nilii tiattuai apti tiude uil any hOe muniti.

_oí ci)ttrse, imt electing tite Stiprettin Nitte. they would
haveto be selected with dime regard, ftrl, li, tit.ir ftit»
amid abiiity For the work; and second, to their geographical

iocation. It could be mit to tIte Supremute Niute, after their
election, to adjust their itudividual jurisdictiouus. Each muiemut-

ber, however, should be impressed withu the feeling titra
upon him largely depends the success of tIte adinimtistratiott
and of tite Order, hot only in looking abler current matters
withiti his own jurisdictioti, bitt after tite getterai good in
the upbuilding and uplifting of Hoo-l-boo.

I therefore recommend, that tite by-laws be so ametided
as to citlarge time ditties of the Supreme Nitue, makittg it
obligatory upon titeun, when requested, and whenever prac-
ticabic, to attend concatenations held Within their jurisdhc-
tmons and to generally look after the iuutercsts amid good of
tite Order therein. If titis is done, and aztuai expeuises
witeit away from boitte in tite interests of the Order paid,
the results would e more favorabie titan cati well be ob
t (Ii tied by htavimig otte muniti monopolize tue mvork on titis
hutte. stud tite funds available for tite purpose as weil.

i\ctiotu on titis 1juin would avoid thin erkuuis itsmluivatiouu
or radical departure froto the usages of hic Order mnvohv.d
hit thin idea of ltaving a travciing Scrivenoter. 1f, how-
ever, titis step is still conteiuuphated, and aisy other fituudnu-
rmtemtlai citamuge scents desirable. I would advine that tinnih
.uctioti he itOSti)OmlCd. It would be better to itave ail sucht
(Itucatiotis luihy discussed it opetu meeting aitd titen referred
to a COiittttittcC comttposed ob able tuten wito have itad hue
i)CflCfit of hearing these discussions tumid who, after stiii bum -
titer profitimug by personal coitferetuce atud corrcspondeitcn
(Luring thin couutimtg year, could report at thin next amintunti,
Duritug titis year, too, the idea as to tIme Supreme Nitte
CoUld he tiuorougltly tested, sud ali hunportnuitt questions coutith
ile better disposed of ita tue light of that experience.

i it the nature of gemmerai Suggestions 1er time weifare of
t lie Order, I recottumutcuid tue following nuunemudttieitts amici

ntdehitiomts to our Comustituitiout and By-laws:

First, That oitr Coutstitutiomu amud fly-laws be so ncmmieuuded
nts to absoiutely protect iii tite future tIte iutvioiability of
tite namne of tite Order atol ofthe emnblettt, so titat any myth-
(cii violation of tite Cotustitutmon in titis partucuiar can be
punished, first, by expulsion, and afterwards, if necessary,
by a suit at law. There have beemt from tinte to tunIc coma-
i,haittts titado with reference to mntproper use of tite namne
amid emblem of tite Order, cttgenderimig its sottie tnstances
nuore or less friction and bitterness of feeling. That intuite-
diate steps be taken to adjust these cases, and to prevent
iike occurrences, is higiuly important.

Second. Titat Section 5 of the Constitutiouu be aiutemmded
So that after specific refusal, or four nuotithus have eiapsed
frouti tite time that the Scrivenoter Itas uttade detitamid oit
suspended memnbcr for the return oh luis button amtd ltattd-
book, tite mtuemtibcr. on tite vote of thin Supremtic Nittc mutay
bc expelled for failure to comply whIt said dciuiand amid tltat
tite Scrivenoter titett itrocecd as un the case of expound ttsetst-
bers. Itu titis connectiouu I recomitnuemud that titc sattle be
itot effective till after tite iiubhicatiott of tite text iiandi;ook-,
That pendimtg the effectivettess of tite above auttendinemut. a
cottmpiete list be tttade up of emery mitait suspended iii tite
iast for nomu-i)aymemtt ob dues; 11maL titis list be care-
fitily classified into slates amid cities: that ami atttpie
nttmttimer of copies be printed; and tust it titen be
sitbchivielcd so as to cover suitable scctiomts, and sent to
tite immcuisiters of tite i-louise of Amiciemuts, ntcmuabcrs of tite
Sttpremttc Nitte, Victngcreust Sutark. stud representative ntcmtl-
bers thtrougitout tite country, wills tite request titntt they
cltcck out hue names of thioi;e they kmtow to be u:tdesirabie
or ittciigihic. That sucht list be titemm revised and tite reiltaimi-
ing llames, considered first as to moral stasmditsg, asid sec-
ond, strictiy as to- eligibility, be taken up systeunaticaihy by
tite Scrivettoter, by ietter and titrotigit persotuai efforts of tIte
id1cers aitci represettinutive ttteiitliers of thin Order. as above
stiggesteth, itt au effiurt to itriuug ail good muni upomi this iist
hack imito tIte fold. it hints brett rumud mviii ever be our aim to
raise tite stnitidard of i-boo-i loo itigiter and iuiglter, and whim
there may itave bett itu sottie iocahities itucidetits or comtdi-
tiotts tivat warranted tite dropi,mug out of sottie of these good
brothuers, these imtcidnuuts liase heett or ts'iii be remitoved, attd
it is hound tltuit emery good itunutt illS)' be brungitt back into
ottr Order.
. It is proper itt titis cotuiuvctiomt to say nc few words regard-
tog eligibility. Largely lillois S strict adherence to tite rules
laid down itt our Constituition and By-laws as to eligibility,
(lepnuuds t hin litt tmre welf:tru' (If ¡fou-i fût-t. 'l'ue Constitittiomu
aiuti fly-inns appear tillw tu i iuc ;ts eotiuilhc'te ris prntct lentiule
upsuut t luu' mtlij;-t . iutmt i recuutussunttd i lust it tse mmmcm sin-
t tttstnukui,I' ktiuuwtt_ by resoiutioit or othui'rwis; at titis mi-
tttt;ul, thi;ut hte;tcefurtit tite pemtaitiea preacrilued fur any vio
latmon of saute will be iurompthy amid rigidiy emiforced, and
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thunut this mmiih :timuiy to u'utul, users uí nu;upuhic;itjuuuns ¡us uscIi nus
io \9eegerc'itt Stuarks. titos icuuiutg nacht iuuuuuufuer uni ' ii
uivitiiy imttlires,ed muuuutu huit ihi;ui lie is ituuhisiuhutnuhly 'lite u lt thin
stemvarchs of liuto-I lutti, sutil titlist gunuruh liii toilet- uf u.'higu-
lui iiI)' ris svehi itS other thuitugs tucrunuiuuiuug

u the guuuid I tite
Order. To this end, ttcw (iumtj('S linee huenui recuunimmtetudeci itu
nl ciistimtct pnuragrapii for tite Sttpreuuue N ¡tue, nuituh tIte sumgges-
u ii-iii is iula(le to tite iticottting Niuue as to

u lue ntuivi salti i ji y of
careftmhiy couisiderimtg tite imucrenise iii tite tluuuuthii'r of V ice-
geretit Sitarks stituier atmtiuority giveut thteutu iii Section 4,
,\rticic 4, of tIte Comtstitittouu, experietuce hinivitug hiroved that
t lila titat ter nf eligibility cuit outiy hue itulilhigently Itamidied
ihirougit iocal acquaintance,

Third. 'l'hiat tite tltird chnuutse tuf Sectioti i, Article , hue so
amended as to ettuitrace tttastrrs of snuihiitg nusuh sinnummu sessels,
wit it sottIe Proper restrict iuutis nus to t hie IlilItitIflhtit toiinage
tuf sessels. Oit its owtt iturrits nus' .nhntituitig tu tite Order
(lieti ifl Cu)ttstnint itutereourse mmii ii our preset intemiube raiti p.
titis amtuctu(iutient is auivisahhe, autd Is prehiiuuiutary to stork
nucross tite wrtti'r. it is i tudispeitsahuhe, i I sse wouuluh cross with
ulry feet, ris cats rire ever incUtteuh io uhu, Titis is ris far.
buosvevrr, as I feel t hint mmc shmouuh(h go nut t he present t i tite,
itt t hit_j directiotu of piatti hug tite Oruler iii foreigui coon t ries.
for umttih tuero is iess ''fahiow soil yet tututruuuh" uit tuis cuumtti -
itetit. f ciceni it umuwise to tuutchertnuher tite meork ntliromuul.

Fu)Itrt it. Tltat sottie actiotu he taken itt regnirul to tue iimitit
cul mtuetiti)ersitip. Tu) nuvoiel an itucrenuse oh thi ungi itnul limo it
uuimttti,ers nosy lapsed or forf,nithied mttuust suite be re-used. Tite
re-tuse of sitcim nuttibcrs as are nuadun vsesuut huy denutit itas
hiecti objected to out sentinteittnul groutuitis, auth h . for uutte.
tutu not disposed to go coututer tu titis fen'hiuug, i\ttd t he re-

tise of nuntbers otice held hty muirutuhuers utsut' rspelieuh i aisuu
Oi)jeCtiOnahic on time ground of cosfutsitig unti' nittd wortity
lurothers svitii tite forutter tiitwortity huohuhert of sticht mutitt-
hiers. Titis objection, however, mut hIc (ului'iateuh by a suit-
aisle prefix, ntuud I recontttuemicl that provision lie ittade at
titis anttual for tIte muse of nicht ntuttihuers as sosti as outr litait
is reached, lining an a htreAx to each stich uuuuutnber cutir total
of g,ggp, titus clearly indicating its tuse sithicuitnent t tite
hittiit, for its use precmhent to tite limit.

I woitid also make tite foiiowiutg rccoiiuilteiiuiations, which
tb flot involve any citange in tite Cottstituutiouu:

T, Titat tite presemtt titattmmer of puibiisiiitig aiuti dist ribut itig
lite handbook be citattgod. lit thin haitgutage nf mir ritttah.
it is our only iodure motu, ntt(i I strcuttiouushy auivise against
its disromttintmancc itt toto, huit recontmtuctiui a chustuge iii tit('
ittatitier of publication. mtnumuuehy, that tIte ruhm list of titetut-
liership correctmh to (lilIe hie piuhuhislieui in at irait one issite
of Tite Bimlictin duritug tite year, bohhoweti huy stibscqitcttu
tiecessary supphctnettts. Titis mviii saie iii thus cost of prumtt-
iit and iargehy iii postage and special etivehopet. Iii midi-
lion, arrangentettts cotthi be mttade to supply, iii more crin-
veflicnt. form or bound as at prcscuut, tIte ittuuuhhinok to null
tutenibers ordering and paying for il iii auls'tutce, T nut satis-
lied that titis would be a cnttyitierahihe savitug lo tite Order.
Cenit wiuetl itrovision is tttadc for suilticteutu extra copies to
he printed and kept itt slot-k to stupply ail unii' iiuemtiiiers,

2. That tite Scrk'eiuoter be tihttsved io tunke stich arrange-
utients as hte csut svitlt railroads itt cxcitauuge for advcm-tisimtg
itt Tue Buihetin for tite tratisportatiotu for luuiuttehf. tttembers
tuf tito Sitpremne Nine. nr any dcsitvnated nueuuuluer uil fimo Or-
der, whten it is desirable titat sucit officers or members be
semit to chistamul point ti) assist iii htohuhing couucstettattons. nr
luuoking after the grind of tite Order.

3. Tltrtt additional property trunks be itros'iuhrd with a
view to savittg expense in express charges, as weil as savjttg
uhelays in tite delis-cry nf trunks at pruittts moliere cottcatcuinu-
tiotts are to hue iiehd. And julst itere ¡t ttuay tust lue attiiss tri
remark rin tIte wencral ittconvenittuce and iuujuiry to the
regalia itself, resumiting frotti its itresent forts, and to ree-
omnmemtd in lieu titereof aprons, or other stasageahule ap-
tard. svitit sasit or band on wiujciu cosmici lie phnuceei ottitahie
ittoignia of tite various nffueero,

4. Thirst tite seiectiomt of junce fuir utttr next annual be made
s speciah order of btmsinoss just sttcceethisg tite eiectiott of
ofljccruu. And in this connection. I further recouuimttcnci that
tite painent of the expenses of tite Simprenue Nitue in attemimi-
ing t!re rrnnrrrnix hu,a coiutiutu5i.

s. Titat mttedais, or other awards of mcrit for Vicegcrent
Snarkut for efficiency in conducting concatenatiouuo. ormgmnai-
ily anti tmttiquencus of method, he pros'mded, as cticulateni tut
Iteget a iteahtity rivalry and result in better work at t1te con-
cnitentmtions.-

As to tite appnintnuent of Vicegerent Snarks, T do tsnt
rncrimnuelti titty citange While the present steuhiod entails
lteas7 responsibilities and enornuntis uvork. T fsih to sec' itntv
it can be intprnvcd ttpnn. Time corps of Vicegerent narkt

fuur litt' imnist )'c'ntr huntviuug tur,uvt'uh sui h'uy:tl. e'thcieuui uuuul huntiuts-
ultiitug ;tttti iueitig enei' rentuiy lu' iiuurhs fur hue g,,uuui u1 i tuuuu-
i i u ''u, i Itch lietI it ut'uuuuiui tuot lue t,t.cr tut ;ultt'uittui nuuiy

chtnttuge tti titis t'uulutuc'utjuuui, i svuuutlui d'eu tit tintai. t hi, utighu,
u hic nuilpu itit tilt-lit 'uf nuit i ttcrrntseuh tutmutultem- of V ucegeremut
Snarks, nsuuccinuhhy iii thin Stnuucs si'iucre thin tnettuiters are iii
ttieiely separated territories., nutid si'iuere trntttsputrinut iu)ti frutum
u-lite huu)iiit I u) attuttiter is ittconi'ettietut,

I mt rnuticiuuuiiuug tuty rt'ctutuutuut'utihat iritis, T repeat f__imict uhit's
chositug svuirulo at Gctuyshutirg : ''\Vit lu umushice tuii'nurd minime,
,t'it it ciinsrity for ahi, stilli ftrmiumuess iii t hue right ris Giai gives
(us to see tite rigitt. let sus strive uni lo luitisit lite teorie wearc ut,'' Tut titis suint tile)' are suuhutumilted. ¡it t Itis spirit
tna' they lue ihiscutsseth atud hiasseul uupnut.

I drsirc to iltatik tite Scrivetunter fuir tite correchtuess of lije-
report, and fuir tite (nuitit luth aiuti tuaimtstaheing Perlorttinttuce
uuf all uitmt ins etuI rusted lut iuiuuu, as smell as for itis xiii mt season
ru titi (tut of senssuumt iii es'cry tttnilter pertniiititig tui t ite ruth-
\:nuncettuemit of lboo-T-juuo,

I swish aiso to i ivauuk midi tuuetuthuu'r of I hie Stutireun e Nittr
ss'iuo Itas resitomuuiich iiru)ttti)l hy to every t'nuhi , suoi itas at nu
ti tileS given eticouirsgnituetit aiuti xiii smith yiehdeth loyal suujt-
port to ail titat ic!t thus to t lie ohljrct S for ms-limit we haltur.

T desire in titis C(iiuttect ilitt lui esiuecinuiiy ittetitiout attd t ita uk
t ite titamiageitue'uut <uf thur i'xut-A,uuerican Exposil foui ri rid str.
E. F. Perry. tue seeretar- cuI tite Natinitah %Vhuoiesaie I_tutti-
hier t)eniiers' Association, aiuti nuIsit thin euhilnt-s of liunse itutu-
huer jnttrtiahs is'iuui hunier' gi s'eut tituseluushi :tiuul s'nuhutnuhuhe nid iii
tasi tug T_ttiniuerutucut's VtTtck rut thun t'nutu-i\ ttuericnuuu i ne pu usi-
t i(uti, ii'itjcii luau huet-tu fu xed fuir Atig. 26. nuuud nuntmty hurehiarnut i u utis
wouic ittlo, clmnungeui nil our ri'qltrst tul S''puetuiber u 5-22. t li t'rc'-
iv extendiuug t o sis nu uhist i muet cnuurlt'sv si'hiicit we shiuitthul ni titi
si ii (il) ali in thur poster tu) re&'ipruuenu ut'.

T tiesi re also t ii rt'tturtu tttuust siutcrre tiuntuiks luir nih t lic xiii
t mit hiltS itenmu rrttuhereth tun huy thin huuuitiuer t rauh< tininers attui
thun kindly trratnuetut receivcui al lite ivaiuuis utf tite daihy
press.

Attui T ext etici to thin mtui'ttuiuersiuitu al large may turnst cordial
titrsnks for tite ahI autd ctucoiuragettient titat hisse heeti sut
freely gis-eut. flrst hy nue aiuti thteuu amuothuer, in terson or uy
let ter titromugimoitt t hue ''ear. Butt for mite lut t rs' tus cnmittti ttttf-
crut e alh tite urnut it tithe I feel wouthth hue butt nl struggi i- luir
uutiite exprrssiotu milieu tIte itifummile is mueevssntrv.

Not timol tite year huas scorti tuo olitrr aspect nr that its
tru)tmiiies attui tterphexities l'ave hueetu feurgott eti. iuumt t liai T

t-nuit exciaittu witit George Eliiut tu tilt truttit aiuti siticerity:,. I itai'e fosuitti ahrentuiv soute of time sweet uses that m'itittg
omihy I o svhtntt is caiheuh t rouuiihe. si'huicii is alte r null, omtiy a
tieepcuucii gaze imito life."

No one whmo huas Si)Cttt ni year ium ciose iiviiug atud liriuthi-
criy totteis with Ott< tutilihe iiamtui. cxl enchittg thtrotugltottt ammil
Ici tite ttttcrntost m'arto of etur l)eloveti cotinlry, ati,i c's-nut
imito Stitiny tI ondeo ott t lie notti it nuuud rtmt"eci Cauuacha imi I liettnrtht, acit atud ahi eIer prnunmttls' resprimmsis-c_ gladly hteitmimig
whtett rightt, kindly auhu'kitig si'imen astray, getieru,mtsiy lorwiv-
1,1 0' wlt'tt wriummg '°tlçh lxii te, rCS!izc irr his huart all
litese svoriis express. 'Fills "reciuu(ms experience wiih rest ai
a bettedictiott tmpomi utty rcttmnuinitiy years,

And now, as at Dalias I timamtkcui you for tite itnmior enti-
(erred itpomt nie, so to-clay at Norfohie i cinse my report
attti stili, it ntv ternt of ofiuco uy ;tgain titankimug yost. titis
i itrio with blull kituusvicihtje for tite luigit privilege.

Fraternahiv ynttrs.
B. T. T. O. T. G. S. 13, C.

WM. B. STTI,LWEI,f, Smtntrk-,

(Tite Snark's address was Mile muuhithhy reati by Mr. Gigttil.
hat. sud svatu received stillt prolonged appiatmse, iermninatimmg
itt tue ITon-iTtiut yell, Mr. Stiliweli, svito htaei lient hrottgimt
ittto tite liruhi itt a rtthier eltrtir jutst before huis report was reati.
lututi whtose nuuipcarance 'svas thun siptuai for a great denn,.
st rai iou (list luir fisc mitiutes imttcrritptmh ahi ituisituess, stai
tttttc'it affocteul tlit-rciuy, anti l)y time appiatise with schielt his
rtiheiress was rcceis'etL)

MR. WETR:-T can assure you titat Mr. Stiiiwchi ap-
preciaba yostr sympathy. T itat by lutti and saw how macit
it affected itint. Mr. Duke wishes nte to name a committee
that hie mures to aSsist jim fthiittg otit usppiicatiotms for tite
cotacateixatiuimt, 'i'iie gentlemen named with please report tes
Mr. T)isk-e as soon as possible for instruciiuno-Geca-gc.V,
Denny, C. M. Jenkins, L, F. DeBordenavé and F. R. Hyman.
You mviii nosy listen to tite Scrivenoter's report.
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Our rceipI iiiid d iii r&niiiits For UI I I I c.o- Hoo yeni ending
5, Iat, lia ve be&,ii ní (oIlwi :

Follo. UIWEIVKI).
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I I.
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68. I3onorar3 r&ff ..................................................... 7tO Ml
Ill. e. 4,62021
Up. inivell lili (XlClÌIC (re1ulld .................................

010,01:1 2l

DIsIlUI180I).

3. 1'rsiìii,ioiit F111111 mr I(ellet ..............................S 510 IO

5. (llIIVCfllÁlIl Ullll for Itulltt ...............,................. 1,015 IO

13. MerelInhIllIffo (1111M, blitlouig, ele.) .................... 2,01T 7i
IO. l'oLi) OXPCIINU (Illeludlug r(11L) ........................... 4111 1141

17. P(,iItlIgelln(I rgINIerod ini*II ...,......................... 017 75
Ill. MUILII»lll)r5 ,ntI priliLilIg ....................................... . t,!5 1111

21. I'rIlILIIlg lIulItlIll I.2ff7 1411

2 l'rJnIIIlK I0lIlull...k 11114 I4lIII)l..tIIRfl ..... 1012 40

21. HIlI)r01111 NIlIC...................................... 2211 50
25. HIllIrk'M IllIco ......................................... 21114141

214. ItefillIll Ilceotlill ............................................. 71) 47

:,2. PrI n LillO lIlllt4lrlalI ..................................... 1411 110

:147. 'r&Iegriipli IICIIUIIIII ...................................... 12
04. UILIM 141111 ukctr.i, ...........................,........... 11141 14H

II. IXIlEtN$ ............................. 2114 71

11. HerlvtIi0htr'0 Clorlelli 110141 ...,................. 1,57$ 20
-II. Illouroilcu .......................................,..,.......... 28 12
Ill. Illileu IIxtllr4M ........,................................. Ill (Kl

(9. A ii Il 111(1 llleeti((g, 1)111 (w III(I Nlrrol (1........... 703 (III

SI. (loo( fl Ulo I (nl F............................. ((II 6-I

(II. Hcr(VLIluter'M ffl(Inry ................................... 1,10(1 12

(ill. Tr(IvlIllllc CXIWI(He 2KO (IO

70. ButtanO for UlrIaii CloIotr ....................... (142 (0)

71. 'Frtiiik (lltpIIUI(L ((((II $(IPI.IIIN
I(iiliioc ................................................. 4,401 72-$IO.011 2:1

I tuve 001(111 111(11 I(ie 1x10110 Uf .1. II. I(olrd, Men %enoter, ¡((Id lInd t (ii'
I1tXVP MI (trIllOn I (u K (orreL. JO. j(0%ltTff,

iIra,,,,tuni.
Mworii (((((I H((I,Nrlb(,II (o (luforo (no 5 11101.

o. .

AVoI«ry Pi thi¡t.

ft will be obBerved from Lila above that our net balance faIi
coußi(lerably below tiult reported at DallaN, which was tile
high-water lIlliric of our slrpIua. Tille la due, in part, to tile
ciilinge 111011e at l)allao whereby we now receive 11.66 ieBs OlI

each man iiiitintad than heretofore.
TIliB has OCCItHlOflL!(I a large decrenee in our receipts from an

iinportanteonree tilat can easily be figured. Another ehange
that hell lIeer0080lI 01W revenue woo that made in the (natter of
doca. When a iiian is initiated now tue D cento he paya on
thies account settli.a 1110 dues for one ycitr from the " neareot
Hoo.Hoo (lay." Ululer tlliff change a man initlateli on the
10th (lay of MardI of any year pays Ilia duca for eighteen
inontha WillI tIll cento, (trill at the others initiated UntIl HOO.
IIoo daty lIllY dIlKa for a greater period than a year with 1)9

COldS. It 0110(11(1 also be horno in mind that when our annual
repolt l%'flR 11111(10 at l)ailaa, the Permaneut Itolief Fund hod to
Ita credit Il balance of $i,COO.49. This had been accumulated
Ill two SUCCI'481V0 calls for voluntary contributiona of 99 cent8.
'I'lleot tallo 1(11(1 oggr14getld, ((p tO the 113ia report a tnlal nf

$l,84:).82. '['11e llalance indiCated above wathen unexpende&
No otepo llave been taken during tilla 1loo-}Ioo year to re-
plemali tills ¡(md, while disbursements of $510 bevo re-
dIlCK(i the balance to $563.48. Since tilia permallent relief
fund is embraced in my general financial report, tile decrease
lu itS balance reduces by that much my cash on lland. I

heartIly approve of the changes mentioned above, both as lo
dues and tIle Illere000d allowance to the Vicegerents; but I
callattentton to tile IlilninUtion tilos tYeeted in our revenue.

Concatenations.

St'vonty lOIlCOtCllOti011ll illiV(4 been Ileld as foliow:

DATO l'l.M:F:

I

E.! IOCIIIIl(NOTICll

lion. Reg.

81141 0-iO-lei
20_IOljMiIWl1llktt.Wiil

VIlk,i(nlrg, Mliii Il ................. 14 Ml Ill

;î I-li1
.......................

ioIII 1t(1n
1(7(1 III- 11-110 Ar)lngtl WInil, ................O 5520
(171 10-O-55 1)nllna,Tex i 70 $r372 11O55
447:5 10-19.-Ml (uisrkNlolrg, W. Va 7 40 112
(175

1374
IO- (7-00
Ii- 9-(10

MexIco
IffavallIllIll On

(f, 118

(1711 li-Ml-1101 Jl(iktUIlVIlic. Ola
4
2.

III 1111 IlK

III 411 1111

71484
54) tO

6711
877

l2-(5--4IO
12-20-1011

E000toll, Tex ...........................
(:Ieveland. OhIo.

(4' I i 106 72 55(10

Ox i2-20
......

Wl(ffilI((((1tflfl, N. C.........

...

.....

lt

1ll .... ._

. - :01 lOI

SII l

Irla I- 8-Ill Norfolk. Va ............................ a .................
.

01(0 1-IO-UI Siell(pllIN, ToOl, ........................ 14 ............... 7t (H)

Concatenations-Coot)iiucd.

I

I -

14'a a

l)ArE 1'I,A(E

11(111. Iteg.

181 I-111-01 lndlllnupollo, md ............. 12 88
182 I-18-01 EI l'lINo, 'rex lI Il 70 ((2 45 (II

1011 I-28--411 'rolvçI((, Ohio 4 :12 (III

1141

1511

I-22-01
1-2(1-Oil

KflIlHllH lflLi1 Mo
l(Iue(Iehl W. VII...

2 27
12

1(1 lilt 814 47
75 .17

10111 i-10-01 Seattle, *allI( Il _ 45 (K,

187 2-12-III Detroit, MidI 5 38 IM
188 S-111-01 Omalla, Nob 23 58 (12

180 2- S-01 AetortlI, Ore 10 71 1111

¡Ou

(Di

o-io--ui
2-55-0)1

WInnipeg, Man
FranklIn, Lu

II

IS
se Di

11(2 S-25-01 Masnn,ta S
65(10
DIM

0911 2-fl-el 801(11er, IO. O I 20 (14)
¡III

(((5

0101

2-112-O)
8- U-018- O-01

Sumter 141. C

l'ndllvnll,Xy
Plttstlilrg, Pa

11

li

iO

55
56(142
04 (7

(197

F190

I-212-UI
8- D-Oi

KllIlllfls*.1ILy Mo.(epuollli)
Bonumollt. l.'CX

.
b

i

S 110 70
O OIl

lO 92
01111 8-lS-Kl Marlonvlllo, l'a ZT 105 (III

401 8-lO--UI Ituoton, La 14 Ill 1,1

roi s- o-ei l'ina l'lIlfi Ark I!) 324 411
702 3-55-01 Norfolk, \ IL 7 IS 48
70:1 (-Ml-01 Olilveoton it M) (01
70-1 8-26--Ql i)ollvor,CoI I 22 153 34 140 17
lit) 8-55-01 Jacksonville, Fia 12 M 214
7041 (-27--01 CollItilbIR, Il. C 4 20 (Ml

7(17 4- 6-411 'rIrton,ua 28 i15 (JO

70)1 i- 0-Oi IIouMtoIl, TIX 4 57 93 36 lOO Mi
709 4-17-01 OulIport, Mba 1 ill 2.3 84 lOI 55
710 4-20-01 lSIueI%o)d, W. 'fl 5 59 711

711
712

-l-ID--01

4-2e-01
Urtpplo Crecic CIII

Taccino. Wash
l-I

Il

75 5J
SII (Ill

7m -i-23-UI Kelle, l'ii 19 Do (NJ

7)4 -i4-Ol AtilliltIl, (Ill I 20 (II

7(4 6- II -01 Ev:lllsvIIIe, md O 17 III

7111 4-18-ei Savll000h,UL t 14 16 67 (II) 811

7(7 5- 1(1-O) New Bern, N i i 7:1 2(1
7(10 5_55-01 51IlllllUko4, SVio 5 42 48
71(1 5-53-..11l I lIi(tngn, III IN (19 DI

7211 5-2(1-01 IlL Louts is 817 4(1

721 5-g-o( 130I((brlclge, Ga O 56 (01

D2i1
7211

6-il-ei Cairo III 5

72-1
lI-il--Ill7- .i-0I

Hlrinblgilllnl. Ala
011lrkuburg, W. Vu

II

3
IO Dl

26 (tI

7211 7- .1-01 Vandorvoort,Ark - s ill Ill

7211 8- 2-0) 101111 Frallciaco, Coi _ (I

727
7114

7-ID-01
7-211-0)

(101ulIlilla S. (.1 15 75 lO

7104

784)
8-. 9-UI
8- 9-UI Terre Haute, Intl

Paragould, Ark
L'ilOtIllIlOOgO, Toiin

6

7
i2

al Dl

85(11
61 81

781 5-20-Ql
........

Columbia, S. Li ...

._ .

7 511 (II

732 S-21-UI Itocbester, N. 19 102 iI

71(11 6-20-01 iIu(fltlO, N. Y 4 20 (It
78-I 8-ai--Ui Cleveland, O I 20 (111

785 9- li-Ol .Laoksoll, Mi(L (1 1,384

Tolsi .. 71,0 2182 747 84,19561

The Record of Work.
TIle record of work done by the Vicegerents of the severe

states from September 9, 1900, to Sept. 5, 1901.

CONOACI. MIN 0050m-(OCR N AtlONl (N(T(AilO 0CV

alabaiiis (Noriborn t)istrIoI4-W. ti. Follows .........

.........................
i a

iiibaiiia (8o(llilerfl DIsIrlct-Rieilard Situes
0.rksiusss (Nnrtilerll 1)tILIIOI)-1t. W. Marriwelilor 1 (1

Hrkaneas tltoll(Iloal18orn 1)ietrlct)-H. M. lIart I 24
rkaneao (SollLbneOteru øIMtriei)-W. A. PrINter i S

CIllIrorisia-O. L. iteleiler .......................................... 1 0
OlInICIlIL-llIlO. ti. (401101m ........................................... i 6
Colorado-Cllus M. Ilicklin...... ..................... 2 86 I

Florida (Eltotorn I)II(triCL)-B. H. RIoIlardson 2 55 2
Florida ¡Vosturn Dlo(rIct)-W. 11. Wrlght ...............................
Ueorgiii (SoutilenitOrn DI.trIet)-.1I. 13. Neal ........... 2 1 11

(ieorglai4ocl.hwe65era DtLr4ctl-tJ. R.CaIdwott 2 l(N

(borgia INorthern 011etriot) W. M. 0th,..................
Georgia (Nortilora-LsLrict) Ovid Stowllrl ............... ..

2 II

...............
IiIiiii,l (Northern D)trIc-B. 1. Cobb ..................
Illinois UIIItrIot)-Geo. W. Dodge

I 1K
i (1(Moutilern ............

lodialui(NorI.tlorll 0IIrIoI.).A. A.TfIti ..... I , .....
Indiana ($001110m DIstrIoL)-Cbas. WolitIn ............ 2 Il
Indian Territory-Is. M. MorrIs ...................................................

Iowa-i. Mostee) ..... .. ..................................................................
Kaneas-Aifred Biaker.. ....................... .. .... ................
Kelthuky (ltetorn IlIetriet.)-A. M, fffpotffwood ...................
Kenlocky (Western flletrict)-F. .5. Fulton ............ 1 Ii
Kenluoky tWeetoril Dlstriot)-H. V. Sherrill ....... . ..................
Lotlisiarno (Northern IOICI.rlct)-F. D. Leo ................. I 14
Louisiana (Soutilern Diatrict)-Saln 0). Guyther i 13
Marjiand-.Jno. B. Boifrlcli .................................... ...... -.. .........
Mnm,nvi,u,,ettw-T. ,, . eu tlenye ........... _. ............ - .. ................
Mexico-S. E. Moglan .............. .. ................ .. ........

Micbigan-U.AMpaIdIng ............. .. .... .. .... .....-
I 8
i 5

MInaeso(a)NOCII(ere DisLrklI)-t3. F. Sleveni ...... .. ............
Misiissippl MIII.. 2 17(Northern flistrlct)-E. A.. .......
Miatilssippl (iooutbern DIstrielt-fi. Rawlins i Ill i
Illiesonri (Eastern Dletrioti-H R. Bw,trtz .............. I IV
Miasourl (Western 1)leI.rIc()-1)ollglns IJalIam .2 20 2
NehraRka-E.U.liafllptOn............ ................ t 23
Nvwwnrk 'b!tern DIVtrlct1-J. J. Calloyan ---------------
WewVnrkWça(prn flI!trIvO}-U.H,$tRn(1nn ..........

.. .......
8 25

NorthCarolln*-U.V.Denny....... ....... .. .... i lU
North Varolina-F. R. Hymtn ....... .. ............ i Ii
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Dakota-A. L. Wall ...........................................................
gorlilern l)isLrk18)-/t. W. Ellonbergor .........
1100tilorn DINtrIct)-W. A. Drake

s io
..................r,inaTerri(Jory-lt. II. itegon .........................................i 4

lBydlIOyH. tIUWCt(lll ..................................... IyiVaiiIi (Eastern Dl4rIc(1)-J. N. ilollowIly ....................iVflIll
Ii

(WellI.erll DIOtriCI.)-W. .1. T. Salut...
ca001iIllIt-F. lt. l3ee)a ...............................8 ill
Carolina-fl. J. llIcLollrlll ..............................

......................... i isCnrolIns-ChnrIe 011. Evaos i 7
(COO (Eastern 21JIstrlot)-}I. L. liarLo ..............
(Meo (Western Diotrlt.t)-E. E. (300(iIalldcr...,

2i 12
i4-w. B. Norrla ................................................

la-J. E. l8iiko o 105 21............................................
llgton-A. 13. Caidor. .......................... 2

3
15
26VIrgInia-E. Htringor lloggess ......................... 4 .2lila-Flank N.iOnoIl ...................................... 2 7

Total ............................................................ - .

Deceased.

We llave had reported the death of the following forty-six
regular members and one honorary member:
621. W. i'. Tiloinpeon ..........................................Willard, Tox.575. 11MlorgeS.Moor .......................................... BirmInghnIlI Aia.
0I& N. W Mortofl .............. a ................... (YlldIIiUc, 6i1c11.
OUI. Prunk Il. Poolur ........................................... 000lueka, Wis.
882. il. L. 141(118 .................................................. 00080011, WIe.
1119 N. WllldMteill ................................................ LouIs, Mo,

11120. 11, 0. Oako .......................................... Huron, O.
0112. 1. 51011k ..................................................... Toledo, O.

1126. 1411o(t ituok ................................................... OCUIlMUIl CIty, Mo.
1341. J. t.. 1(0(111180 ............................................... MrnMnk.n., ,. t

cr ....................................... l4mlI O.
t ............................................ Edonlon, N. C.

AtlalIta. Un.
Il ........................................... SIifllleOpOlIM, 24to».

MUNCOtIilO, Ill.Now'lork,N..

Black ltiver}'alia,Wls.
Minneapolis Mm».
Winnipeg, M'an.
114onipban, 510.
Denver, Coi.

Miller. ........................... Wesuske. lin.

u. r. Love... ...........................................
ai. iien. B. Marshall .................................

The Handbook.

Quite a good deal bss been said from time to time about the
iieavy expenditures made for printing the annual handbook
and the supplements thereto. The expense has grown to be
very large and the difficulty of encompassing the book in a
size snitabie for Uso packet baa become greater and greater,
necessitating the printlllg of the text of the book on very tillo
paper, made to order, audconsequentlyof anexpensive cbsrac-
ter. It lias been further allrgtd that ovon with these steps
taken, this book is not generally carried around by our mew-
bers. - I tilInk this to a great extent is true. I would suggest
the discontinusuce of the hsndbook in Ita present shape and
that the contents of tile present handbook be printed annually
in one Issue of, The Hoo-Hoo Bulletin. To do this will re-
qut:.-bout of tia preal1I ia 1-Th uUu
pagea. This number of pages would contaIn the ConstItution
and By-Laws, the alphabetical,. numerical and state and city
lists, with other informatIon now contained In the handbook.
I would recommed that that particular issue of The Bulletin
be known as the " Annual Thtndbook lumber" and thatit be
bound substantlilly In paper. Iwould recommend thatit be
imod between Feb. 1 and April-I ofeach year, and that In Io-
terveniug issiiea,-at reasonable intervals, be given not only the
new men who have been inItiated, but In some condensed loon
the changas of address that have oocqrred, -

Since our Order 110.5 flø local Iodge, and since it lIas been
always lillderStOol and COIltiflUoI101y reiterated that O(l 111USd.
hook is our only lodge room, I 100(1111 01(1(000 and protest
against any l(ropoMition to entirely Rl(OliCll the IlandIlook. lii
my OpilliOfi, witll our present syftlem of keeping track of our
Inembors at Mollie eeiitral ofilee, to Itboli011 tile l(lln(ll)oOk would
be to wipeoutthe nucleus of tue Insinstay of Hoo.lIoo; and
if wo arc going to kee1( (l the work of keeping track of tile
busineesad(lree8 anti business COfli(Uc(ioflß of all ÓIlr incus.
hers, a comparatively small additional expense would, in the
way I llive suggeNted, put this luforlllatioll in the hands of
every meinilor. Ptlblisied in tue way I llave suggested, it
would be admitted to tIle pound rate of postage at tile P08t
office, and a very great saving in exiiiae would be effected.
Anotl(er- great saving of expense would be in the matter of
binding. To bind our handbook in leather, na it is now bound,
110(1 to PIlL 00 U*Cl( man's book iii two places that man's par-
ticular Ilumber, involves a vast amount of work and expense
that does not seem to be justified. Furthermore, to send out
the llandboolc in its present shape requires a special clasp en-
volope that Is In itself expensive. Also since each man's 1100k
hears that man'a number, it is iiitpossible to mali tilo booka
froln tIle prillted mailing list ontl(a moiliegmachine, hut each
man's address liaS to be looked up ani tile envelope addressed
by hand. I am aware that tue contante of the ilandbook
printed in the way I llave suggested cotilti not he carried
around in a 111180's pocket. I liare only to say in )epiy hInt
very few of the members carry around tile 1189(11)00k In Its
present shape. Most of them keep tile 1100k lying on their
desk or in a drawer.

I llave not lIad an opportunity to secura competitive bids on
gettingout tile handbook as an annnal issue of The BulletIn,
bot I am a practical printer myself nn(i I feel perfectly safo lfl
saying that it would rellIlce the expense fully two-tblrda, willie
at tile saine time Putting tue information more frcqucntiy and
more accurately in the lisnda of our members. Those fllOfl
having occasion to use tile handbook extensively as a business
directory or for other purposes could at a very moderate ex-
pense have the book bound in cloth. The average member, as
sInte, WOul(i simply keep it on iil dusk orat lila 110mo, and
boiuid In tile Way I have nggested it would, In my opinIon,
serve every purpose.

The Emblem.

I recommend that from this (late forward the use of our
omblem and tue word " Hoo-Hoo " for advertising or for any
other busIness iurpose Ile absolutely prol(Iblted. In tue hie.
giiining it was the idea that to llave tile emblem used in ad-
vertising and in various business ways would serve as an
advantageous advertill1eilt, of tile Order. No doubt it dId,
and no doubt tue prcs(.nt wide knowledge of the Order lias
been in lt measure brought about In this way. IL is apparent,
however, that tue lICO of the emblem has been abused. At
any rate, with the correMpondenee 110W in the hisnils of the
Smirk, I feel that I am warranted in sayIng that lt has oc-
Osolonell no DInah sliiu(lIIt Of fTi(tiOfl. I would exempt from
this prohibition tua privilege of using a small cut of the black
cat on a man's personal or business Carli. but I would pm-
peribe the exact form and shape in which the emblem should
be used In this way. I make this recommendation in no
dogmatic spirit, but in view oftlie correspondence that baa
passed through my office, I hopo tile matter will be muy
discussed, when I believe the action I llave recommended will
be taken,

Resigned and Expelled.

Reoignstions ilave been accepted from, twonty-three men
during tile year, anti 011(1 man lias beeii expelled on charges
preferred.

In closing my report I lieve again to express my thanks for
the able aseistance rendered mo by tue other members of tise
Supreme Nine and by our corps of Vicegerents. If there lias
been nn tOfl71tictOd v!th coHno ioanci; pa1Ly
during the past year who has not done bis full duty sa oppor-
tunity presented, I am not aware of it.

Respectfully submitted,
J. H, BAIRD,

Scrivenoter.

The conclusion of the report was the signai for another
round of applause, terminating in the now familiar Hoe-
1too yell, .
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The Conunittees.
MR. WEIRr-The Stiark has handed iiie his list of coin

iliitteci;, which. on Iis behalf. I will read to jon.
Committee on Constitution and 13y-Laws:

Committee on Cont1tutIon and By-Lawa.

w. E. Barns, Chairman .............. MissourL
w.. M. Stephenson ................. Minncsota.
M. A. Hayward .......................... Ohio.
J. B. Wall .......................... New York.
G. W. Schwart7 ...................... MissourL
B. F. Cobb ............................ Illinois.
E. M. Victmcicr .................. Pennsylvania.

Committee on Good of the Order.

A. H. Weir, Chairman ............... Nebraska.
B. M. Bunker .................... Pennsylvania.
n. n. Neal ........................... Georgia.
v. B. Dozier .................. South Carolina.
w. A. Drake ............................ Ohio,

Auditing Committee.

D. T. Call, Clisirnian .................... Texas.
F. R. I-lyman ................... North Carolina.
\v. J. T. Sajiit .................... Penisylvtiiit.

. Committee on Complainte.

Gen. W. l.ock, Chairman ............ Louisiana.
Frank N. Snail ...................... Wisconsin.
F. A. Kirl,y ......................... Maryland.
v. C. Fellows ....................... Alabama.

I-r. T-I. Hemenway .................... Colorado.
Committee on fleaulutlane.

A. D. McLcod, Chairman ................ Ohio.
N. A. Gladding ......................... Indiana.
J. E. Delebatigh ....................... Illinois.
J.

W. ¡ong ........................ New York.
L. \V. Whitehead ............... North Carolina.

PreeN Committee.

B. A. Johnson, Chairman .............. Illinois.
E. H. Defebaugh ..................... Kentucky.
P. B. Walker, jr .................... Minnesota.
Gro. V. Denny ....................... Georgia.
Sani K. Cowan ..................... Tennessee.

MR. B. A. JOHNSON:-Is there n committee on ritual?
SNARK STILl.\VELI.-No. sir: that is a regular coni-

iuittcc.
MR. JOHNSON (a):-! simply suggest that there should

lic a committee appointe(l on ritual, as you know there was
a coflimittee last year to create a junior committee, and
iliry are ready to report. and there is a revisisn nf ihr
ritual, and I think a committee on ritual would be the proper
thing. bitt it would noi be necessary to appoint it now.

THE SNARK:-I will appoint it to-morrow morning.
(4714):-I move that the Snark's report and the Scrive-

tinter's report be referred to the proper committee.
ItIR. WEIR:-Thcre is no one to refer these reports to

tinIest the Scrivenoter-
(408) :-I move that a committee be appointed to take np

the reports (if the Snark and Scrivenoter and refer the
various recommendations to proper committees.

(2714):-! second the motion.
MR. WEIR:-The motion is that a committee be ap-

Pointed to take tip std report on these reports.
(The motion is adopted.)
SNARK:-! ivill announce as the committee to take charge

of the reports. J. B, Wall, E. R. Cooledge and Charles H.
Adams.

P. 13. WALKER, JR. :-I want to call your attention to
the fact that the Osirian Cloister hold their meeting at
2.30. The program does not say whether the trip about the
harbor will leave about the same time or not ; I hope to
get some information on that subject. Thc Cloistcr mcm-
bers must be here. This is the annual meeting adjourned
froitlie 8li. It is at 2.3O, sharp. this afternoon in this hail.

About Charleston's Exposition.

A UGLJSI KOi i N -I nui front South Carolina. I have
the vleasurc of readluig the following invitation from the
Directory of tite Charleston Exposition. The Charleston
Exposition ivill i)C held on the ist of January iiext, con-
tinning for six nionthis. lt is to be no ordinary county
or state fair, but something on a grand scale. Ali the ex-
hibits of tIte United States government now at Buffalo will
i& move(l to Charleston, and tIte exhibits of other coon-
tries will be there. I have tite pleasure of offering tite
foiiowing letters from the Charleston Exposition:

"The Board of Directors of the South Carolina Interstate
and West Indian Exposition Company desire to extend
through you a cordial invitation to tite Concatenated Order
of }Tno-Hoo to itoid a meeting of your Order in Charleston
during tIte time of tIte Exposition, namely, front December
ist. 190!. to June Ist, 1902.

"The scope of the Exposition being so wide, and tite co-
operation already guaranteed front so many states, cities ami
Latin American countries, insuring exhibits and attendance
lar exceeding any other exposition heretofore held in (lie
South. we feel that tite members of your Order in accept-
ing titis invitation, if they can see their way clear to tin so.
can itiake a visit to tite exposition not only interesting.
hut instruCtivc.'

Gentlemen, it is not desired to h.ve tite convention meet
(itere iii September, as tite Exposition vili have closed titen.
i)ltt tue purpose is to have a day selected when all who vishi
to colite to Charleston may concentrate. and the members
(ti tite Order in that locality will take care of tite entertain-
litent. T have the pleasure of calling on Mr. Lumpkins.

Mr. Zumpkiis Grows Eloquent.

MR. W. W. LUMPKINS:-Gcnticmen and Ladies: t
am no speaker. I ant no orator. I am only a plain, blunt
business titan. I have wished sotnetimes that I were ait
orator, that I could reach out with a master's hand an(i
Stir human hearts. and make them throb and beat and burn.
T am the ugilest man in South Carolina. (Laurhter). But
I am not the ugliest man in Virginia. (Laughtcr). I have
seven of the ugliest children you ever saw in your life
(laughter), hot I have aeven of the best chtldrcn a man ever
raised on earth. t say it frankly, I say it truthfully, I say
it honestly-I have seven of tite itest children that were ever
raised on tItis earth. They are so good and so afraid of
doing wrong they won't tin anything. I have to work for
the whole family. (Laughter). T have four boys and three
girls. My wife teaches the boys domestic affairs, as she does
iter girls. which is right and proper. and to show you how
little sense my boys have. she took one little fellow not
long ago and showed hint how to run tite kitciteit and diitin
room, and showed him everything pleasantly and correctly.
\Viien he had finished site told him to boil water and lie
h,ttrnt the water. (Lattgliter.

As T said. I am from South Carolina-South Carolina,
fair land of flowers. It was thus that site wan hailed by the
Snanisit adventurer when lie first castgitt sight of iter loveiy
shores. I am glad I can claim South Carolina. and yet I
love Virginia. Mv grandfather came from Virginia. and
I can remember when. at iti old home. he sat beneath tite
shade trees and tolti me the story of nid Virginia. T can
remember when I would stand by Itis knee and unten and
he would "art my itar front my foreitead and bid me go to
rest and think no more of those taies until to-morrow. and
T do love Virginia. T love every loot nf her sacred soil.
I love her memory. t love lier stories. J love 11er songs:
T love all lier bernes. and T hove her women best of all.
(Appiause. We have invited tite Hoo-Hoo to attend tite
South Carolina Exposition at Citarlenton. South Carolina
will weicoitie you when you come. From her mountains.
where spring the breezes. to the rivulets in the vaiieys.
ltt poule will weicoitte you. Prom the vaiieyswherc the
church heil rings and her sons and daughters are happy in
ronteitt anti pleasure, they will welcome you. From her
cities and her marts of trade. where business is going oit
night and day. she will welcome you. From the savannahs
by the sea her people will welcome you. From the waves
which wash the beach it will be a song of welcome. Chartes-
ton itistorir nid Citirlestoni T lvtve been there and no
people on earth are grander and nobler and truer than the
people of Charleston. They will reach out their hands and
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their hearts and bid you welcoitie should you conic. They
ivant you to caine (Itere, and give theni a uay, you peuple uttite West and the North, 'I'hey will itiake you wetcoitie. Itiieed be they will divide with you their bread if ((icy haveit. If not, they will divide wiLli you their sutishutie, with-ut money and without price. (Laughter). Chtarlestoii liasits historic interests. Its history will teli you ut a thou-
sand heroic deeds, and teils us ot ten titousand noble, giori-nus things. in tite Revolution, when tite stars and stripeswere untolded to the breeze and darkness was upon tite
land, the great, great Jasper climbed, ansid tite din of can-
iion, tite iteighit and placed tite stars and stripes, and to-dayyou can see where hie placed it. You can see in Charleston
in later years-I iviii not tell ail the story, but Suinter isthere; James Isiand is there, and Suiiivan Island is thtere,but 1 ini! teil you one story. In the late uiipleasaistness Livas there, I forget which side I was on-it don't matter-ipplause and laughter.) But there were gunboats out in thebay a.id batteries on the iaiid, and there was but one tar-get for tite gunboats. It was the steeple of St. Michael's
Lhurch. Old St. hhichiaci.! All of you llave tietird ot it. and
have heard St. Micitset's citinics. 'flic oid rector did not
wailt to see tite cannon shatter the storied wiitdows, and
as tite steeple swayed and rocked he reeled and staggered
to tite church to try to save tite bell, aitd just as Ite got to
tite steps one came snd the old titan sank down forever. He
itad as his ward a daughter of liii friend who iv;ts dead and
gone, and titis girl was the sweetheart of his soit, and this
soit was down at tite battery. 'lids girl, just in tier tenis,
jttst in iter splendid yotin womanhood, said she would save
tite bells, and site took the oid negro who liad pulled tite
beil, Old Uncle Ben, and up into tite steeple they went;
from rafter to rafter, and troiti crossbeam to staitcltionshe ciinibed. She liad a rope with lier, and Untie Unii and
she tied the rope to one bell, wcigittitg fourteen htindrcd
Itounds, and lier little white hands neid it, and Uncle lien,
though his head was white, his hands held it sud they letthe beil down. Again from rafter to rafter and stancition
she went to another beii and finally let tliettt all dowit, and
though that girl's itands were bleeding site itehd oit until tite
great tenor bell-if you have not heard it, you sitouhd go snd
hear it-it rings out and makes your heart beat to musicthat you never heard before. It weighted eighteen hun-
dred pounds and site tied that Uncle Ben said, 'Let's leave
that, we can't. hold it." "Noi" 1-1er lips set firni and stern,
site tied it to tite tenor beh. Like a flash of iigltt it went
until it tore (lic flesh from lier hands, and Uncic Beit held ittoo. It landed safely, and down, down, down slit ivent, and
when they found iter site had laid iter cheek against tite
tenor beil, and there site had fainted, but she liad saved the
bclis. (Applause).

Now, we want you to come to Charletuu, we want
you to Set a day to come to Charleston, and we say to
you the doors shall be open for you, for your wives and
your daughters-especiaily your wives aitd your daughters.
(Laughter).

I never saw an ugly man in itty life that didn't have
pretty wife. I have a handsome wife. (Laughter tutti ap-
tilause). And every man I sec before nte who is ntarrjed must
have a pretty vile. Those of you who are hot itiarried wiii
have a pretty wile. (Laughter). There is one woman on earth
that can make mc do anything (latigitter). Site never yet
ntade nie do atigitt but what was right. (Applause. Cricsof "Good"). Before lier I bow with respectful delercitce
and give iter a husband's loyal love. (Applause). l'itt
sweetest Songs ever Iteard arc found in tut human heart
unsung and tite grandest poeits of earth are those itt iitttitan
hives Unwritten, aiid if you will conte to Citarleston we will
sing you s,oitgs sweeter titan any that Itave beeit sung. We
ivihi write poems for you sweeter thianany titat liare been
written. We hope you viii come. You take away tite prayer
from the mother's lotee and you depopulate iieaveii; you titay
take away tite ittotiicr's advice froiti the daughter aitd suc
will drift to sea where tite wreckers will ftitd the dead, ¡tint
s'oit may take away that grand kiiigittiy courtesy which otte
hou-Hou gives to another and yoti ntay as issu disband
your Order; but we know when we conic to von with
hearts overflowing and ask you to come to Cltarieston, we
know you will coitic, and ve feel we arc not asking in vain.
We reach out our hearts to you and ask you to come. I
iviil take about three minutes ioitger and I alti tltrottgii.
I am sorry I itave worried you. (Laughter).

Contracts have been awarded for tite fûilnwing lMitldiis-
(here the speaker reati 1mm paper iii lits muds willi !!nk-
scribable rapidity, ititerpolatitig reiiiarhs uf tit 'two in ¡t
most comical way)-tiie Adiitinistratioit, Contntercc, Ago'
cultural, Cotton, Auditbsum, Minerals and Forestry, Ma-

cltincry, Transportation, Woman's, Negro and Art Build-iits. Tite Administration Buildiitg, itt which ali of tite
offices of tite company are and will be located, is coittplete
attd partially occupied. Tite Cotton Palace, iii wliiclt it is iii-
tended to exhibit the textile industries of tite South, and
sonic of tite machinery used in tite manufacture; a bitildêng
80 by 300 feet lias been contracted for for 1i5,000. (Laugh'
ter). I an teihing "ou what we are going to itave. I am
talking seitse. We are to have the live stock department.
And tite Ricltmoncj Club itas paid $ for tite racing "nv-
unge. (Laughter). My father always told me to tcli tite
truth. He taught tite that. I have ttever told a lie in my
life-unless it was necessary, (Laughter). T never took
a drink iii my life tutiess I was by ittyseif, whit somebody,
iteeded it or wanted it. (Laughter), Porto Rico and Cuba
will be there. Tite entire government exitihit now at tIte
Pan-Anierican ivill lie transferred to tite Cltarlestoit Exposi-
(ion on Noveitiber ist. Rcmentl,er (list that is ait American
Exposition (Applause), that tite flag of tite United States
ivili wave (Itt-re-ito North, no South, no East and no West,
l,ut American, witit tite stars and stripes floatiitg abose yost.
(Applause). You people from Indiatta anti lilittois. you arc
as ugly as I am and you cait't Iteip it. (Lasgltter). T ant
sorry J detained you. I thank you. Mr. Presidetit.

(Great applause atid crics of "Flurrait for Sottili Caroltita.'
ALL MEMBERS:-Wltat's (lie niatter willi Sotitli Caro-

luta? She's ahi right.
RESPONSE BY MEMBERS-Wito's all right?
ALL MEMBERS :-Sotitit Carolina.
M R. WEI R -I uitdcrstand that titis closes r,nr lnisiitess,

atid we will now adjourn .untii to-itiorrow titorning at 9.09,
atid we waitt to he Itere oit tutte. ( Motioti to adjourn
adopted).

TUESDAY MORNING SESSION.

MR. WEIR (2505) :-Wiii tite geittleinen conic to order?
I wish you would come forward and leave tite seats for
later corners. Conte forward atid you will linar better. I
will ask Mr. Cobb and Mr. Schwartz to take tite numbers,
and Mr. Walker, iviil you take cltarge of dic door and take
titd numbers of those who come in? I regret as much as
aity otte tite lateitess in opening because titaity did not come
over and the Scrivenotcr is not here yet, but (itere is some
btisitiess we eau take care of aity way.

MR. BARNS (3):-Wouid it tiot be weil to liase ail of
tiietti conte closer? There is itiucli noise on time street, amid
diere arc pinnty of chairs; there is no usc to sit back in tite
room.

Mk. WElk (25o5):-1 wish you gentlenten would couic
forward. There is niuch noise in tite street, and besides
there will be rooiut for those who colite later. If there
are any in tite roont who are mint members timey will please
retire. Tite first order of business is a call for a reso-
lution witicit Mr. Defebaughi wisites to present.

iR. J. E. DEFEBAUGIL (6):-Sitark and Brethren:
We have a brief htreanible attd resolution which I kuuow
will meet with tIme hearty approvai of ali present, and I
itecd not introduce it with any remarks, but I hope that ali
seul heartily join iii a vote adopting it so that there ntay
lie one unanimotus expression of tite body present.

A Ringing Resolution.

\VuitcutEAs, for tIte third tinte iii a period of but little lIbre
(liait three and a itail decades, the Chief Executive of titis
listino !tae linen eliot down at (lie itsuds of sit ansrnitct or
by persons of anârcitistic tendencies; amid,

WhEREAS, lit tite calamity that has come to our beloved
l'resident, we, the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, rep-
resentatives of tite lumber and allied industries of every
state and territory of this Union. apostles of "health, hap-
piness and iong life," and firm hehleter iii good gostenis-
11005 , do sorrow wit lt hint, iiçi ¡f wr ittiglit wnuld cheer-
ftthiy altare whit hmm thc pangs nf his suffering, and do
Ir:ty to Aintighty God that his life ntay be spared; sud,

WhEREAS, we not only deplore, bitt view with hie great-
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tst indignation and horror, a statc of sockty in which it is
possible that the lives of chosen cxccutivcs should be con-
slantly in danger from the attacks of members of this mçst
Iloxious and dangerous clan, and the legitimate workrng out
of its insane sophisfr1es;

'FIIEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that this Order hereby
memorializes Congress to enact laws and to provide pen-
lIics that shall stamp from the face of our land this unfor-

lunate and misguided class of beings, by prohibiting any
gathering whatsoever at which anarchistic tenets arc pro-
iuulgatcd; prohibiting both the publication and the circula-
tioll of newspapers and documents containing such teach-
ines; and prohibiting any plot against the life of any one
holding high office in this or any other land; and provide
penalties for the infraction of these laws that shall be the
most severe known in civilized countries.
Ano a Ir VURTIIER JiJISOLVED that the Concatenated

Order cf ¡loo-loo extends to I'rcsdcnt VihIiam McKinley
our sincere sympathy in this his hour of suffering, and
liV'st hcartily felicitate hiliti on his chiatices of recovery, tunde
sliiiost certain by his indomitable courage; and in the pros
;Icct that hic may soon again be able to take up the reins
of office, and continue in the wise guidance of the destinies
or tut nation. (Applause).

MR. WALKER (48):-I move the adoption of this reso-
Iiitioii by a risiiw vote.

MR. LIJMPKINS:-I second the gentleman's motion,
iiid I feel iii about one minute's talk it would not be wrong
for mie, aim hitimble neiimbcr of this convention, to say that
I second that motion because I'residemit McKinley is ami

Àiiicrican citizen. i-Ic is as plain and humble as I ans as far
as CitizeilOhil) is comicerimed. He is time l'rcsidcnt of the
United States. There is no man iii this groat republic but
olio can be President if he has the brains. President Mc-
Xiiilcy-no matter what lits politics are, I may have differed
willi him or I may not; that nmattcrs little but I second that.
sud feel that it should come from every heart hiere this morii-
ing to respond iii great, noble splendid immipulse with time
seconding of it, and that it should be passed unanimously.

MR. WEIR (25o5):-You have heard the resolution, and
tite motion that it should be passed unanimously. Arc you
ready for the question?
CHORUS OF' VOJCES:-Questioii, question.
MR, WEIR:-Those in favor will please risc.
(The comiventiomi as a whole arose.)
MR. WEIR:-lt is nut miec055ary to cali for tise contrary.
MR. ALBERT BENJ, CONE:-A bulletin has been
usted tuis morning, amid thinking perhaps some of you had

flot seen it I will read it. 'rhme following bulletin was issued
by the President's physicians at p a. mn. i'h Prcidcnt'e
condition this miiornitmg is eminently satisfactory to his
physicians. If no complications arise a rapid convalescence
huy 1)0 expected. Pulse ¡04; telmiperature 99; respiration
24.' (Applause).

MR, \VEIR (ao5):-We bave mio regular order of busi-
liess. and I think it would be well to clear the deck of
littsiiiess carried over. The committee oms the revision of
ritual, represented by Mr. Platt 13. Walker, has the report
reamly. If there is nothing else f mollI call for it.
MR. A. H. POTTER (8a):-1 would like to make one

ailIluiiimccmlicnt. Time cxcursiomm to Virginia Beach this after-
1100ml, free to nmcmnbers and Friends, will leave ¡it 3 : i 5. ia
sud cars mimarked "Virginia Beach and Norfolk & \Tcsterii"
ill roil letters vill run to the Virginia Beach station every
five minutes. They puss tIme Atlamitic amid slonticcIlo Hotels.
\v. aa;mi ynmi In 1w nromrit. We hiv vmmgmmgc4 th' Irsin

;iiicl we liase to leave promptly at 3.15 or we can't go. This
is mmothing but a family affair.

MR. B. A. JOHNSON (2):-Beforc we proceed any lur-
tuer with husmees, allow nie to ask you to appoint seven or
eight people. and have tIme ball amid chain put on their ankles,
to stay here and help me set the hail for to-night. I want
to go on the excursion to Virginia Beach, and if they will
btay hiere twenty minutes we cati get thmrotmglm. I could miss

it, but I think I ought to go. I viii roll logs amid chop
stumps and do anything, but I want to go.

MR. BARNS:-Is it not possible for all in time room
to come up closer so that we may hear everything that is
said? There are several reports of committees to be pre-
sentcd hiere. I know you can't hear in time back part of the
room.

MR. SMART (5o66):-I want to supplement tito an-
nouncemnent Mr. Potter made in regard to the cars. Time

cars pass this way amid not that.
MR. WEIR:-Mr. Walker, Chairman of Committee on

Ritual.

Report of Committee on Revision of Ritual.

(Mr, P. 13. Walker (8) reads printed report as follows.)

Before submitting any report we think it essential to
briefly consider the reasons which led to the appomnhincmst
of this committee. At the hast annual meeting at Vallas
Brother W. E. hams presented an able paper calling at-
tcntiomi to tIme very many serious abuses which had crept
into our initiatiomis, as well as the excesses and extrava-
gances indulged jis afterwards at the sessions on the root."
As a mmicans of eliniimiatimig, or at least correctiimg, sottie ut
these faults Brother Barns advocated securimmg the eiitirc
services of toute ctticiciit meniber of time Order whose duties
should be largely that of organizer, instructor and lecturer.
As an economilical itieosure lie suggested that this ottico
could very properly be combined with that of Scrivenoter.
After some discussion it scented to be the opiimiott of a
majority of those preseitt that sonic less expensive method
might be devised whereby the initiations could be divested
of many of tIte objectionable features coiitpiaiud of, and the
candidate protected from indignities or personal violence.
With this subject in view the Smirk was authorized to ap-
point a committee of five to revise ourpreseimt ritual, amid
especially prepare a ceremony to be rigidly adhered to iii
the junior work.

This committee, appcintcd by the Snark, consisted of Platt
B. Walker, Jr., Minnesota; Cliii S. Valker, Kentucky; l-I.

I-I. 1°olk, Mississippi; J. H. Baird, Tennessee; W. Fl. Mc-
Clintock, Iowa; and W. H. Ellis, Wisconsin. Early last
fail tIte chairman entered into correspondence with the dii-
feremit members of this comnhittec with a view, if possible,
to secure an early confcience. It was manifestly unreason-
able to expect business men, engrossed in their own personal
affairs, to travel long distances at their own expense even
for so worthy an object as serving our Order. lt was
hoped, however, that some business affairs in which they
might be mutually interested would bring a majority of tite
members together during the year. Last June it seemed
possible that a quorum could be secured at St. Louis, but
because of tIme sudden illitess of Brother C. S. \Valkcr, and
unexpected urgent business affairs detaining Brother il. H.
Folk, only yuur Sersnùter and tIse chairman were present
at the conicremice. Owing to the peculiar duties assigned
the commimittee a report must naturally be a joint affair or
largely time work of an individuai. As no concerted action
was possible this report vihl have to be accepted as the
work of time chairnian rather tIman emanating from tite corn-
nmittee.

Before atteimipting to prepare a ritual of amsy character the
first essential necessary is to consider by whom, vlierc and
under what conditions it will itave to be exemplilmed. Oui
Order is unique in character and differs radically from tite
very many to be found in every community. There is no
regular corps of ofliccrs either elected or appointed whose
duty it is to officiate at any of our concatenations. No-
where liare we any regular or pernmanemit. lodge rooms. Time

trappings sud paraphernalia incident to carrying on ami
imimtiatiumi mikust be expensive and aulliciemmtly limited to per-
mit of its being easily transported long distances. These
comidmtions effectually prevent any oflicer from nieniorizing
or perfcctiimg himself mmm our ritualistic work, of faniiliariz-
:ng hhu;ctf with the duticz a'hich muat be assign'I In conic

one, usually without touch warning. There is little or no
opportunity for any rehearsals or attenipt at concerted
work, for which reason no elaborate, dramatic or spectacular
effects are possible.

It would appear, therefore, useless and impracticable to
formulate under these circstmustances any but a simple ritual
tltsL can be read, and oniy such rules and stage dirvciniis
laid down as can be easily executed and understood without
serious thought or study.

The object, aim and intent of the second section of the

-
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lJoo-Hoo initiation-usually desigmmatcd as time junior work
--is to furnish sonic innocent fun and ammitmseiiiemmt at tIti.
expense of tite candidates. iiiis is ellected by siibjectiii',
them to. a mild serica of liazimmg, whereby they are litado
to appcar either ludicrous or seriously einbsrisssed. Simple
stereotyped questions to which uncertain or evasivc ausivers
cami be expected will not entirely sutuice. liie parupner-
nahia and stage settings necesssry to carry out mamty acts
amid features which could be devised or copied require con-
siderable more imioncy tuait tIte Order is able to allow.
\Vith time tahemit which must be dcpemidcd upon, handicapped
by reason of having no conspetent instructor ¡mor oppor-
tunity for rehearsal, anythiiig in the way of a draina or of
a spectacular character is also immipossible.

These are souse of time problemmis which comtfrontcd your
committee ivisen they endeavored to follow out your ¡mt-
structions. The report as submitted is far from satisfac-
tory, and if you do not feel disposed to adopt any ol tite
uggestiûtis offered we simuli not feel in time least aggrieved.

Sorne Peature to be Aboilbed.
Much of time pleasure and enjoymatent of ami emitertaittitient,

mmarticuiarhy of tise cimaracter vi the juimiur section, depends
largely on time ability to l)iOdtmce a variety of umiexpcctcd
mioveitics and iciid an sir of iimystery to every act; il pos-
sthlc, therefore, it socias advisable to utilize time wit amid
imigenuity of tIme oh)'icers iii charge, ivithimi certain prescribed
limiti Is, which wouhd iiisure tinat imoilting disgraceful or ob-
jectionable ehiouid be mimtroduced. Vt'ithi a view to widening
tIte scope of time imlitiation beyond a regular printed pro-
grsmmmimite ii'c would stmggcst tint soute latitude be allowed
tIte olticer iii charge. Certain acts amid features wlmicli have
l;eretoiome appeared iii soute of our immitiatioiis sitotild lic
s.iiictly prohibited. \V hile mtialiy of time features which we
liall enunmerste ntsy have been stmccessutmlly carried mit and

i unii sii miittclm limit amid anhimsement, some of timem sltouhd
it,t or lave been permhted, while others contain cicttsents
,,f ilamiger to time cimmididate that might prove serious or even
fatal. %Vlmrc an oflicci' deviates frommi tIte prescribed ritual,
a (till report of his acts should be incorporated sud sent
io the Scrivenotri-. By tuis means new features could be
,tielcd to tIte i itimal troia time to lilac froiti those selected
;iid approved by tite proper officiais.

ïime following are features amid acts which sec rccontniemsd
to be abohislied:

The parading of candidates through tIte streets for time
Purpose of making a spectacle of them, either fastcttcd to
a chammi or astride of a hog.

TIme sending of candidates down any wooden or csmivass
slide or chute.

Time Lise or aspiicatiomi of electricity in amiy form.
No ice or any excessively cold sttbstaimce to lie applied

to emily candidate in sny manner.
lt shall not be proper to compel any camididate to exposeany part of his body to excessive heat.
No switches, sticks or paddles of any character shall

be allowed to be mined omm tite person of any candidate.
No concocliolt uf imljlirioims drinks of whatever mature

shall be given lo time candidates,
No one shah be compelled Io disrobe further thamm remove

his coat. s'est, necktie and collar.
Tite clothes of any of the candidates shall iii no immuniserbe mam-kod or disfigured.
No tripping, pinching or prodding of ammy of tite candidates

shah pe permitted during any part of time Hoo-Hoo con-
catenation,

Tise Junior 1100-Roo Ritual.
For your consideration we submit a nmmnti,er of short acts

and comedies, Tise principal object of many of these is to
convince time candidate that lic is in danger of scriosts bodily
harns, while at tise sante titmie being absolutely safe, Parts
of these featstro-s have seen service at soute oh our con-
catenatiommu, while others are original.

It is not expected tlmat fiore tIman omme-Isaif of the four.
teen acts cmmtmmncratcd :.hould Ito itsed at ammy one concatena.
tion. A variety has been provided in order that a suffi-
dent mmtmnibcr could be selected under the various cois.
lutions tisat must sttrrouiid dihlerent concatenations, We
consider it tmnnecessary to m'ttentpt to perform cacti act on
cs'ery candidate. After a few times any feature lotes its
iiovelty. and to i epeat it only consumes valuable time.

Before attempting to fornmtmlate certain acts und features
WC wish to dwell ou tIle importance of first having any
and all paraphernalia prepared in advance. and tIte most
careful working nl all the details by the nffirer in vlmsri-.
Tise success or failure of even the most simple contrivance,
or even the perpetration of a joke, depends largely upon the

tidelity wills wltichs tIte details are carried otmt amid the imiamm-
mier in schicht those participating umtderstasmd and cuter imito
tIme spirit of tite midair.

[Mr. Walker then read tite titles of tite fourteen acts,
or coimsedics, rccommmimtendo-d, amid gave in detail s less' ut
thema. l-lis entire report liad been printed, and was mn tIte
hands of a docen or so of tite most experienced imien iii
initiatory work. lt is not deemited advisable to print tite
full cxt of tIte report in "The Bulletin.' -Eu.]

MR. BiRNS (3):-Tltis is the report of a standimmg coni-
imsittce froist last year. I would immove that a contimsittee lie
appointed, with Mr. Walker as clmsirman, to go over tite
oilier features cf our present ritual and make a report
durini titis imiceting. i tlmimmk there arc soute features of
our ritual-at least timore is sottie verbiage in time ritual-
tiiat slmouhd lie clmangcd, amt'l there are possibly two or three
leattires itt tise ritual that siiotmld be elimttimmated, timid tite
committee eau cottoitier mlii! whole ritual, and tIten later we
cams take up that iii conmtection wills tite gemmerai work. i
would suggest a commmmnittce of three.

MR. VEITMEIER (2714) :-I second tise motion.
IefR. WEIR (25o5):-Thme niotion is that a comsimmtittec of

three be appoimited to take charge of tite report amid also
Lime present ritual, ammd imbmttit a report covering tite question
of svhat chmamiges arc desired.

ìIR. VIETMEIER (27m4) :-Witit Mr. Walker as chair-
mitais.

MR. %VEIR (25o5):-Timose itt tutor uf titis imiutjoii will
mssakc it known by saying "aye."

(Time issotioms was tmnanimmmously carried.)
MR. WEIR (2505):-I will ask Mr. \Valker to tamise time

other two itiittbers of tue committee,
MR. WALKER (48):-I suggest Coi. McLeod for one.
ÇOL. McLEOD (737):-Of course. The chairman can

imante soniebody telmo lias umore tinte titan I have.
MR. WALKER (48):-It's too bad about tIle time. I

will naine Mr. R. H. Vidmer.
MR. WE1R, Acting Snark:-Tlme gentlemen svito will

serve on tite consimmittec ivithi Mr. Walker arc Col. McLeod
and Mr. Vidmer.

MR. BARNS (3):-I would suggest that we liare from
tite Scrivenoter, sis soon as possible, a list by states of time
mmsemnbers in good standing. so that in any of our future dc-
liberatiomsu where a livision is called for by states we can
determine exactly wlmat that state is entitled to, amid in that
connection ive sImouN hase a list of those present, so that
sec could determitimme just what proportion of tite state could
be ctsst by the individuai, because at any time there is liable
to comae imp matter 'vliicii will call for a division by states.
I presume there is a complete list here of those present,
with their locations, and that Mr. Baird can ftmrnishm ¡roui
tite records a list of the nsensbcrs in good standing,

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Mr. Baird has been .calied
nut, andthst suggests a question which was called to say
attention, There are mammy who hare not registered, and
unless you register it will appear that you were not at
Norfolk, Don't fail to register.

MR. GLADDING (99):-I wish to ask if Iherchas been
a coummuisittee on credentials appointed.

MR. WElk, Acting Sumark:-Not that I know of.
MR. COOLEDGE (376) :-I believe that has been left

to the Scrirenoter in the last two or three meetings.
D. T. CALL (i3jo):-Thmc Atmditing Conimimittee is ready

to report.
Report of Auditing Committee,

Vumi. B. StihIwell, Snark of the Universe:
We, time cottmmmmitto'e m'ppointcd to audit the accotons of the

Scm'ivemmoter, J. Il, Baird, beg leave to report as follows:
Vc have carefully heckcd the Scrivenoter's books, and

find same ti, have been kept in a neat and bttsiness-iikemn.
ncr. %Ve lutte ¡('minCI the cash balance in hank, as per the
Scris-t-noters report, $4.4r/i,72, to be correct. -

- D. CALL, Chairman;
. w. j. T. SAINT.

------ __j____ I___ -
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MR. WEII(, Acting Snazk:-You have heard thc rcport
(JI hic Auditing Coiiimittec. What shall we do with it?

11EMI3ER:-I move that it be filed, and that tue coil'-
iìiitLcC be extended a vote ol thanks.

MR. DEFEBAUGH (6) :-1 second that, and Iliove that
a comrnittCc of two be appointed to act vitIi the Scrivenoter
on tue lilattCr of credentials.

MR. Vih1TEHEAD (b3):-As to the ijiatter oh votilig
I would suggest that the register be phaced upon the sec-
retary's desk, and that business be suspended for five or teli
iliiliutcs, and that those who have not registered be notified.

MR. WEhR, Acting Snark-Thiat lias nothing to do with
tite voting. You are entitled to vote.

M R. \V il lTEI1E.D (6529) :-As I understand it a iiian
who is iii arrcars is nOt entitled to vote, and tie can coiiit
and luit hinisclí in a position to vote,

M R. VEIR, ALir.g Snark:-Every member knows

i% hicthier hic is in. arrears or not. i le can collie tip and )tlt

hiiniseif ¡n readiness. I appoint Mr. Dcíebaugh and Mr.
SIci,lwnsoil (o act with the Scrivetioter in the lilatter of
rrcdciitiahs.

M R. G. \'. SCI i VA R'h'Z (4) -At every animal iliecting
that I suc att.,n(Icd, eicept the first aiuival ( I hiIve attetided
tu of thieiii) there has becit iiiore or less controversy sud
serious delay rcgardiuig the presentation of applications for
iuiciuibershuii, and balloting on the saine, Now, it seems to
hic tli:it this could lie i'cry easily avoided and these coiidi'
tions ehiiniiiatcd froni our annual concatciiations ; and I wallt
to ofTr a resolution, er liiotion (us the case iuiay be), that
this cali be fixed up from one year to another, and it is

tiot necessary to incorporate it in any by-laws or consti-
tutioll; luit iii order to put the question in its proper shape
i 1110cc ',list at our next annual meeting the concatenation
for the initiation of members be entirely in the hands of
the local 1-Loo-Hoo, and before that meeting that the chair-
lila,, of tIte Consniittee an Arrangements be requested to
call luis tuiembers together and receive all applications for
nienibership, P° On the saine and ballot on salue belore
the concatenation, in order that when we coule to the hall,
like we did last night, that we may go in and begin our
york without any colitroversy as to the members' eligibility;
that that should be passed on by the local caniinittee, and
if the local conimittec is not able in the absence of certain
infor,nation to pass lll)Ofl certain candidates, that they ulay
have the privilege of railing on certliiii menibers ivhio shall
be present.

MR. E. Il. DEFEBAUGII (46):-! second the motion.
MR. VF:IR, Acting Siurk-Gciitleiuieii, you liare heard

the iilotion that the matter of the concatenation be placed
iii the hands of the local tonuilittee, and that they nave
that work perfected and c%''rythuing ct.iinected witfi it.

MR. VIETMEIER (2714):-1 would like to PUt' a little
timendinent to that motion-that within thirty days of the
time of liolditig the .i,iiival, the Scrivenoter notify the coin-
Inittee of this resolution being in effect.

MIt, VEIR, Acting Suark:-ls that acceptable?
MR. DEFEBAUGH (46):-Yes, sir; that is acceptable.
MR. WElk, Acting Snark:-Genticnien, you have heard

the notion as amended. All in favor of that will sIgnify
it by saying "aye."

(l'hie motion is carried and so ordeied.)
MR. BARNS (3):-I have a report to present of the

comnuiitec appointed at the last Inecung. it will take 50111e
little time to read it, and I would ask the careful attention
of those present to the reading of this report.

MR. DEFEBAUGIl (fi):-Wihl the getitlenien give inc a
iiioiiicut?

MR. BARNS (.):-Certahiily.
MR. DEFEBAUGI! (6):-1 would like to make an en.

ziouncement in regard to thc Cloister Banquet. The corn-

ullittCC lias provided for a banquet at 10.30 to-night, and i
desire tu know before i o'clock to-day of any nienibers
of the Cloister who desire to participate. We desire to take
care of the ladies in this event, and those who have not
the h)lcasurc of having ladies from home have made other
arrangetiient; and i would be glad to know of those who
desire to participate. We cannot include a large number,
hot litare thati forty, and we will be glad for you to give
this consideration at once. There are several banquets in
town to-night, and sve had to do the best we could; but we
lire particularly soxious that the ladies should be retire-
sentcd, and we want to take them in and give them iii
hour or two of entertainment at the Monticello at half-past
teli to-night. 'flic i-11gb Priest states that the initiation to-
eight of the Osirian Cloister will begin at S o'clock.

MR, W1-1i1'El-IEAD (6a):-i do not thiiiik the Stiark
(if the Universe, Mr, Stillwell, lias yet arrived; and i think
the report that is forthcoming would be of interest to huit,
and that lic would be glad to hear it. I was at his rooiii
a few moments ago, and hie was dressing to cotise up Itere;
sud il it is the pleasure of the niceting, I move that ve

Itosthionc the report until lie conips.
MR. \VEII(, Acting Snark:-He sent word to proceed

vitlt the business. I-ic did not say when lie wotild colite,
sud lie evidently did not ititend to conic.

MEMBER:-Can't you send a committee to see wheit he
will come?

MR. \VIhITEUE.D (6S):-i know lic expects to be
here as early as possible.

MR. \VEIR, Acting Snark:-Wc will wait tite pleasure
of tIte convention.

MR. DEFEBAUGH (6):-I move that a committee be
al)Pointcd to vait on Mr. Stillwell to see when lie can be
Itere,

MR. WElk, Acting Snark:-I appoint the genthenian who
brotighit the niatter up (Mr. Whitchcad) to wait on hint.

MR. WHITEHEAD (65a) :-I ask tite appointment of a
contlilittee of three.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Whio will go?
(C. W. Saussy and C. M. Jenkins responded.)

A Day at tise Charleston Exposition.

MR. WHITEHEAD (6529):-I hold in my hand an in-
vitatioii frutti tIte South Carolina & \'est Indian Exposition
tu name a day to be known as Hoo-Hoo Day. I take it
that every itiait Itere to-day cherishes this invitation, and I
think it would be sveil to have a day to meet at that cx-
hiositioii and we have commutiicatcd with the authoritIes at
Charleston, atid they have ipdicatcd their willingness to set
aside tIte tQtlt day of February. as Hoo-Hoo Day at
tIte South Carolina & West Indian Exposition; and I
itiove tInt that day be known and designated as }loo-Hoo
l)ay at that Exposition.

MR. BARNS (3):-Thicrc is just one point I would like
Io ask Mr. Wltitehead about. How long does tItis expo-
siti011 last?

MR. WIIITEIIEAD (ti529):-Beginning the first of Dc-
ceinhier it coittinues six mouths.

MR. BARNS (,) :-J wotild raise the point that tltose
wlto are familiar vitl, lttniber associations know that Febru-
ary 19 conieS just at a tinte when there are held, in dif-
feretit harts of the cottntr, anywhere from one to six
lumber convemions. I know of at least four or five on
that particular day. As a good many of the lumbermen arc
lIno-I-Ion, it seems to iiic that if you could fix a date in
l)eceniher. or later when the associations are not in prag-
re, you etiuld peritapa have a larger attendance.

MR. WI1ITEI-lEAli ((,5aç):-1 think the suggestion a
good one.
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Mit. .LUMPK'INS:-Let tue ittterrttui. \Vc have ti set
a day. \Ve can set tite 19th of lelur,t;iry. I f we luid it
necessary to change tIte da)', tIte titeituhiers of tite I bo-I loi
iii Charleston will notify every lditgle ttientl,er iii tue
United States by Persotiah letter of the chilitige of date. All
we want is a day. We can cltsitge it, and we iteed hut
bother about it. It is itnniaterjal about the 19th. We inuit
a date, and ive can notify each one. I have your taille,
brother.

MR. BARNS () -I waitt to fix it so ive cait be titere.
MR. LUMPKINS:-'I'lic igihi is merely farinai. Fix tIte

dutte, and we ivili look hito it and see that ail catu be there.
lt is merely formal right now.

MR. \VFIITEIIEAD (6529):-I tltink. about tile i9tlt oh
March.

MR. BARNS (3):-Tltat is open to almost tite sanie oh-
jccti(in. If you cotild fix it in December or April, tlictt tIte
retail associations and tIte sawmill associations and so on
ivili have held tltcir .innual meetings. Tltcy conte in Jattii-
ary, February aiid Marchi. I f yoti could put it in April or
May you cotild got a heUer attendance.

ilR. \VHITEI-IEAD (6529):-! would suggest tite atlt
day of March. Ev2rv luau would like to know what day
ut is going to be. If they change it some ivihi say differ-
citces iltay arise so they will change it again ; atul i would
I atlter say tIte 2gthi day of Marchi and make that day final.

MR. AUGUSTUS KOI-IN:-Tltc Sotithi Carolina mutet,,..

liera arc perfectly agreeable to the 29th day of Marclt. \Vc
want to get as iliany as possible, and it is as agreeable in
iiarchi. If you hiv in Minnesota or Wisconsin and will
come to Chiariestoti in Marci, you will find roses hlootiming,

?iIEMBER:-I would like to have a day set so as many
as possible can get there, and I would suggest that it lie
tite 13th of January. My reasons are that that is before
any of tite meetings commence, and that would be after
tite exposition was probably ivell open; and it is a tinte (the
first of time year) when lumber (healers generally have tImore
tuiie titan they will itave tIte 29th day of Marchi. lit fact
lucy haven't much of anything but tinie in our country.

MR. VIETMEIER (27i4):-.Aloiig about the time you
speak of tite Union Retail Lumber Dealers liase a meeting.

MEM BER ;-I second the itiotioim of time gentlennum froiti
South Carolina appointing the sth.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-.Tlie motion is that thy day
he set for Marclt 29. Are you ready for time question?

(Chm,sruis of voiees:-Queztion, question,)

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Ahl in favor of lIds motion
ivill signify it by saying aye.

CHORUS OF VOICES:-Aye, aye, aye.
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Contrary nô.
ONE VOICE:-No.
MR. LUM1'KINS:-I waimt to say to the gentlenian ivlio

voted "no" titat if lte will s'rite me a postal card when lie
is coining, I will try amid take charge of him, (Laughter.)

MR. KOHN:-I wish it fully understood that tite Cimarles-
ion Exposition ivill cc-operate with you to carry out the
juan,

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Wltat is your further pleas-
tire?

MR. \VALKER (48 -T wotmld hike to supplement a re.
mark Mr. Defebamigh just nmade. According to the pro-
gramme we will not get back from thé beach until some
time after 7 o'clock. Now, if the ummembers of time Cloister,
and candidates as well, will take a iight honch they will be
in position to enjoy the banquet mtich more titan if they
tike a regular dinner. Be on hand promptly at 8 o'clock,

MR. WETR, Acting Snprhc:,-Whtilc waiting for the cotii-
mittee to report on Mr. StilIwehI's coming, we will take imp
any flatter yotm wish to present. ..

2siR, Al)AItIS (7u'.i) :-:\s a yuiiulg tuietuulmer I lissai .\hi.
V ictilucier (lic ieiiig oit tIte Coinittittee un Constitutiomi utiud
thy- i .utws) si ttiug lucre taikitig :tbottt short tuile. I trust
they will tunke tIte Comtutitution and By-Laws so we still
llave tutte. i dutit titiitk it is a good cxaiiiphc to set to
tIte younger iiteimibea uf lIoo-IIoo for tIte older imtenmhers
tu ask for tinte.

MR. VIETMEIER (2714) :-Vliat i wish to say is that
thy tutte out of titis nuecting is taken tip with tite Coitsti.
itutioti tiitd By-Laws Cottintittee.

MIt. i\DAItIS (7292):-i understood it thoroughly. I
t himmk iii fixiuig tilt tlmis Couistitutioti atid By-Laws that it
would be is'ehi to fix it so ive can do our work. 'l'liere are
umeumbers ivlto understand titc work titorougitiy. 'fluvy ivilh
hot live always, and soute of the youitger members tItlist
take it tilt, and let us know how to take it up right.

sII(. \'IEIR, Acting Stmark:-Tlte Couiiiiiittee oit l)istri-
littti(Iit I Itope will be ready to take uit the report sani,.

MR. BARNS (3):-"fakiitg up whist Brother Adttiis 551(1,
ive isiil be glad io have sugge&tioiis froiti time titeumliers as
t(t tite revi5ion of t hie Cottstitittjoii. \Ve ivil! asic that you
ilace it iii writing. \Ve taie a tutiitiLer of i tiiportatut hielt
tcrs lo consider, sitJ unless you place it üm wriiiutg it is
al illusi i ittpussitmle to know wimat Yost say. Ve are glad to
ijaic i lue iloilit itS to tue younger uutenmimers raised, stud we
ouuly suishi tltat Imeuple ivotuld read tIme Comtstittitiou, siud il).
1._au's uttore and uitakc such stmggcstioits tltat tie chum take
advantage of.

MR, WALKER (48);-! agree ivitli lJrotlmer ,dautue, bitt
I do lint tlmink it is tite Coitstittatioim aitd By-Laws tInt are
at fault. At c'cry place ive go our kind hosts crowd the
tirograiminte with so :ittuç-lt entcu taiitiiicimt timat there is very
little tiimme heft for time Osirian Cloister and time traitsactuoum
of biisiimess of Iluo-Iluo. \Vc canutot ceumsure tlteni for thueir
good ititentiotta, hut soutte(iiing ougltt to be done to rectify
tItis.

MR. WEIR, .Actiimg Snark:-I wish the counimlittee I re.
(erred tu would ges on with their work. \Vluat is your
liirtlter pleasure?

MIt. E. 1.1. DEFEIIAUG}I (46):-Tlte suggestion is a
good one. Therefore, I utuovc that time Supreme Nine ittke
tul) (lue animual prograliutte each year; and im linier itust
tultic ittay be liad for all the business first tlmat they iuuake
tite social part of tite prograrnmmie subsidiary to the bttsu-
lit.55 Part. \Ve all 11kv to havc a good Lutte, sud we ait
Jreciuute wlmat our friends Imiti-e doimc for us hiere auud else-
schiere; but ive conic Itere to transact tIte business of this
Order. II we caumui't transact thuat btisiness, we have uuo
business hiere. Titerefore, I ntove you geimtienmett that tite
Supreme Nine make up tite prograumme for tIte anuitai
Iiieetiuiga iii advance, givitig plenty of tinte tor tIme different
l,tisiimess sessions; becatuse I know it is uiecesary to lmavc
iltese Itrograitinles, because no man is on tinte,

(SNARK STILI.WELL is brongimt into the room in a
toIler clmair, and is greeted with great applause.)

ALL MEMBERS:-i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8; g, by the tail oi
tite great black cat, black cat, Hoo-Hool

ALL MEMBERS-Great is Hoo.Hoo! And Stiilwehl is
the Snar!e,

MR, SCHWARTZ (4):-Evcrything that lias been donc
ii tite Order at the annual meetings lias been done htuur-

riedly, and in all our Constitution and By-Laws colmmnmittecs
tIm,, matter h:ta becn so r.ahed in onc or twc, ltieethigs we
lmavc hteld that we have not had the time to give tnese mat-
ters proper consideration; and I believe, with the proper
consideration, we can economize time and have plenty of
time to tran.sact otw business and also to accept tite
invitations,

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-It is moved that time Sim.

preme Nine prepare the programme for the annual in
advance.
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i\IR. VIETMEIER (2714):-1 believe that the meaning
ntc;int to be conveyed by that resolution, or motioil, is this,
that the Supreme Nine set the time that they want for busi-
ness. and then the local coII,mittcc can Iii! in the time not
selected by the Supreme Nine for buskies.

I%IR. DANIELS (5353):-It is all right enough to prc-
parc the programme, but if cveryhody would be prompt we
would Iia'c plenty of time. Take this morning as an ex-
ample- this meeting was called at .o9, but it convened at
I I .09. The members have this natter in their own hands.
I want to say just this much, if they arc going to have
time for ai'ything we must make the time ourselves by
being prompt. (Applause.)

MR. WEIR, Acting Snnrk:-Those in favor of the mo-
tion, which you understand-that the Supreme Nine pre-
pare the l)USifleSS programme for the annual hereafter-are
you ready for it?-thosc in favor of the motion make it
known by saying aye.

(The motion is carried.)
IR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Wc were waiting for Mr.

StilIwell to come in before Mr. Barns presented his report.
II there is no further business I vihl ask huit to take it up.

MR. BARNS (3):-1 would be glad if the windows were
Isut down, and that those in tIse rear would conic forward.
lhsc report is pretty long, and I will try to read it plainly
and loudly, so everybody can hear.

Report of Committee on Mr. Barns' Dallas Paper

\Ve, tise sosslersigitesi iuucnsbers uf the coijiinittec appointed
by former Snark George Lock at tite last Annual, held
at Dallas. Texas, to consider asid report upon tite paper
read by W. E. Barns at that Annual, making suggestions as
to certain methods 31 accomplishing the work of tiic Order,
sb hereby respectfully esil,mit as part of our report a paper
Prepared by our chairman, W. E. Barns, to be read at tlti
meeting.

And we furtiser respectfully subnilt tite following amend-
litent to time Constitution and By-Laws of the Order, as
enibodying in concrete forni tite suggestions of our corn-
nhittee; being a substitute for tite preltt Sec. 2 of the
Constitution:

Sec. 2. The Scrivcnotcr shall devote. isis entire time to
tite seork of tite Order, under the direction of the Supreme
Witte. He shaii be custodiast of titc funds of tite Order,
and simail give a bond satisfactory to the Supreme Nimie in
the sum of ten thousand dollars ($i0000), tite cost of said
bond to be defrayed by time Order. l-le shall pay out
mnolteys oniy on vouchers signed by the Snark and Senior
itoo-IIoo. Tie shall receive a salary tu be fixed ammnumsily in
advance by tite Supreme Nine, and shall in addition be
;iaid actaI traveling capcnaca and a sum sufficient to «aver
¡iiiexpenses of clericai help reguiarly employed in his
office vithi the sanction of the Supreme Nine. It shall be
sito ditty of the Scrivenoter. in addition to those rcguiarhy
pertaining to the secretariai office, to visit the various parts
of the United States in the interests of and for the up-
building of the Order, as occasion itmay require. He shall
stlperisc tito holding of concatenations, and shall pass upon
the ciigibiiity of candisiates for membership, under a care-
Inh Interpretation nf tite eligibility clause ol the ConstItution
afl(l By-Laws. The actions of the Scrivemtotcr shah be sub.
i('ct to the control of the Supreme Nine, and lie may be
removed from office by them at any time for sufficient cause."

Tite above is respectfully submitted as time report of your
committee.

w. E. BARNS,
j. E. DEFEBAUCIC,
H. H. HEMENWAY,

. A. A. WHITE,
N. A. GLADDINC.

Mr. Barns Advocates the Report.

tFoiiowing the reading of tise above report, Mr. Barns
read the following paper:]

\Vhile one of the fundamental ideas of Hoo-Hoo ja to
combat conventionslity, it was never intended that license
and irresponsibility miltould characterize the work of the
Order. It is only at Hoo-Hoo Annuals that the methods
by which our work is acconiplished can be criticised and

citanged so that the bcat interests of the Order my be
subscrvcd,

lt is tite observation of those who have been cisargesi
with tite governitsent of tIse Order that in sonic particulars
its evidesit loosestess of government has serious disad-
vantages.

Time oflice of Viccgercnt Snark, vliiie omme of tise Ilsoat
iitlpurtaltt ils the gift of time Order, is also one of tise issost
titamikless. lt is not an easy ntattcr to get tise consent of a
Viccgcrent1 who lias served one year, to accept a second
terni of oflice.

Tise prcstssttption is tust ise is weil acquaistted with his
own district or state, and that he itas very many friends
amid custosisers s'lso are not as familiar with tite aims and
law of tite Order as himself. At every concatenation lie
finds candidates prescisted ivimo, undmr a strict interpreta-
tion of the law, shouid be rejected. As a rule, the gentle-
liten arc thoroughly good fellows, but arc not in direct or
imitmisediate connection witit tIse lustiber trade or its allied
imtdustries.

Ilse strongest possibic pressure is brougist to bear on
tisi.' Vicegeresst to overlook tisis fact, and on sollte pretext
or another to istitiate tisern into tite Order. Tise Vice-
gereist has been charged by tise Supreme Nimic to scrutinize
carefuJly every application for sncntbcrship, but tite lintited
simile at his disposal does not allow hint to examine care.
iisliy and mstinutely imito tite business of tise applicants. As
a result very snasty have bceis initiated into tise Order sviso
should ssot itave been allowed to present tiseir applications.

iisotiier dilticuity is tite "sessions on tise roof," sviticls in
too ittaity cases have resulted in a deficit wisich time Vice-
geresmt is cossipeiled to pay out of his own pocket.

The liaste with which initiations liase been conducted
Itas resulted in slipshod methods. Our excellent ritual lias
isecii itmaisgled aisd curtailed, and very stiany thimigs intro-
duced into time Junior work which really lsavc sso place
there. Several cases Isave occurred where, titrougit sto ils-
teittion but in the heat of tise moment, candidates have beets
550 seriously injured tisat it lsas been necessary to secure the
services of a pisysician. It is not right or reasonable to
subject stity man to itidignitics which, under other circtsnt-
stasices, lie would not permit for an instant.

Tiscrc itas also beesi so modi talk about the dosngs at
initiations that in sonic cases desirable material for mcm-
bersitip canitot be secured, simply because tise gentlemen
arc hot willing to undergo come features of initiations that
have occurred oniy too often.

hi many sections of tise country tite work of tite Order
Isas never been properly or earnestly pushed. In suds cases
it is impossible for tise scai'ty and wsdciy separated suent-
isers iss tisese states to give them time itecessary tusse for
tise hoidiitg of concatenations.

To reissedy these evils and to put tise work of the Order
oit a isiglser and fiore dignified level it was suggested that
we should cecure the services of a man who is thorouhIy
isnbued with the ¡trincipica of thc Order-a man of ability
and dignity, one who will represent mn a proper way tise
mnterests of tise Order, one whose duty it shall be to visit
many if not ail o tise concatenations and see that they are
conducted with decorum and a proper regard for tite per-
sonai rights of the initiates, one who will stand at the
gateway of the Order and prevent the entrance of unde.
sirable material and those svito are not eligible to mcm-
bership. The concluding paragraph of the paper read at
Dalias was as follows:

"At tite present time tite only supreme officer from whom
such services could be expected is our Scrivenoter. He is
tite only officer who receives any compensation for isis
services. It lias never been expected that he would devote
anything more titan a portion of his time to the work of
the Order, The amount paid him is not sufficient to make
it possible for a first-class man to give up his other busi-
itess engagements for titis position. It seems to me that
for a good many reasons the Scrivenoter of time Order
should be the man to wltosn this work should be assigned.
He shouid be paid a sufficient saiary to devote his entire
time and energy and thought to the work of the Order.
He couLd. by hic nrsenee mit n!e,tIopf. prvnt th
admission of undesirable material to the ranks of the Order,
prevent the work in the 'left hand arden' from degenerat-
Ing. and conduct the concatenation in such a way as to im-
press tise initiates with the truc idea of Hoo-Hoo. He
could also bring with him his experience In making ar-
rangements for 'sessions ow the roof' and save a great
ileai nfmoney which. I simply thrownaway at -the present
time. He could also collect duca, and ace that the work of
t!te Order in each state is carried forward to the best pos-
smbie advantage." . .
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Since time lmreseittatiust of imsy uslser at Dalias, last Odo-lier, there mase appe;mred in tise e)IlsmliiIs of our uiìiialorgan, Tise Bislictism, il eoimsulzrsi,ie mtumssber sil cuusiitsm-
isications frosmm variusms sources, referring to sossme ilimsise ols he distssssosi. i issc also received a very large sssiiiiiier
of letters, which wouid isislicate i5 sievii immterest its tile Pres-cnt situation. In Isty opinion tisis sisatter is tise IstOSt uit-
liortant one tisat will come up for settiestient in titis Annual,
asid we should consider in a quiet, timosighitful way tise isis.
tory of our Order up to titis tisssc amsd its posssiiiiitics intilt: future. There is Iso possible reason why we sisosild not
mc perfectly frank and isoisest witis mie assotlmer, amid it will
lie a great mistake if we allow any niere personal feeling
or prejissiices to eltter into tite cosisideratiomi of time mmsattcr.
i ans not Itere mss a pessimist or fault-finder, but as one
svito has watched freust tise begiissiing tise growth of tiseOrder with heartfelt interest-one svito Isas devoted much
51mo and titotsght to tite detamls of our work. We will lie
very derelict if we siisti)iy acknowledge that there aro many
timings of a serions msattsrc fnssdamnentaiiy wromsg in our
mimetisods and fail to coimsisler resssedies for a disease whicis.
ii . not clmecked. is likely to terminate in tise death of titeorganization. It is perfectiy safe to say that tise resulta
5,1 tise last test years' work are by no means satisfactory.
While we hsavc secured a net missimbersitip of something
like fifty-three or fosir issmndred, osse.itaif of tismsse wimo were
issitiated in tise earlier years of tise organization have dropped
omit and allowed their mensbersimip, which costs bitt $r a
year. to iapse. It should be rensenibered also that tite fact
tlsat fifty-three or four hssndred members are willing to
p;my a douar a year in tise way of dsses does not signify that
very niasty of tisesse itave any deep or abiding interest its
time Order itseif. It is a depioralmie issmt nevertimeicas a weil
knoten fact timat in many of tite larger citIes-in fact, in
some of tite staten-it is almost impossihsie to hold con-
catenations. Tisis is, in fact, a deplorahic lack nf interest
ils Hoo-Hoo.

During tise last year I was on niy way to attend a con-
catenation in another state than Mmssouri when I fell in
with two proniinent lumbermen wiso had large interests in
amid about time piace where tite nseeting was to be iseld that
isighst. In tise course of our conversation tise question of
timeir putting in tlsemr applications for membersismp was
raised. and T endeavored in a. proper way to set forth tise
desirablity of such a step and descanted at some length on
tise advantages of the Order. After I liad finished my talk,
('lic of the gentiemen replied as follows:

"Ali you say may be true in tiseory, but my partner and
T have seen something of the proceedings leading up to
imtitiations and titat i,m cnou?h for us. We earnestly dis-
csmssed tite desirability of Joining this Order, about which
we itas'e read so nsucis in the papers. It seemed to us that
ais OrcI,ir Isaving for its Foundation tite fraternal idea. with
time high purpose you have mentioned; an Order that pro-
posed to isring togcthr tite lumber trade and its allied in.
mlmtistries, was an excehient idea. We knew also a number
of hsimbernsems in the country who we members. But
some time since tisere was a concatenation in tise town
witere our miii is located. Early in the evening we found
the streets had been taken possession of by a lot of men
in black gowns. We recognized among these nome of
our empioyees-iogEcr. bookkeepers, sawyers, etc. The
candidates to he initiated were chained together and, after
hseinir itoomlwinked. waiked througls the botch. were put
astride a log which was on a io wagon and preceded by a
band. Tbcse candidates were hauled tisrough the streets.
asnklst tite yells of the bystanders, We concluded at once
that if tisis Dreparatory feature to tise initiation was a fair
sample of what these husky T-Too-TToo proposed to mio to tise
candidates, it was a wise thing far us to preserve whole
imideis and not loin the Order. Both of us are Shriners, and
55C know what resi fun means, We have no objection to
an initiation witicit sines not threaten tise breaking of hones
or tise actual loes of life. We believe mn associations and
belong zo several of titem. We wotsid be very glad in-
dcccl to join ors-anization such as is contemplated in
your Cnn5tittttion andBv-Laws ansi sucls.ag tise nricinatrs
of she Order evientl had in min IaF he beimining, but
vlten it comes tmm riding through the streets chained on a

ioi wagon. the wheels of which have been so tIe1 with
citticks that they perform mmii sorts of evolutions: when it
comes to nutting csnrseive in the hands of our employees
todawjth as thevwiah.thessss'e drawthe line."
. The rcnsiirk fhe gentleman siven above wilt indicate
in a considerable messm$r- the - fveliny which prevails in
many spetions of the country toward Hoo'Hoo. Th.re ,
oot a man present in this room who cannot recall the
1:5mev of prominent lumbermen in his city or locality

sviso would usit be glad to juimm the Order il they were
assured tisat time fsmmm iammsesmtsml principles of Lime Order wossld
tie carried 01st ; if tiscy comild be assisted ilmat Liii Isitisstiotsssaa at lesmst re:msommably deceimt and s;mfc; if tlscy could be
assured Lllilt tise msseimsbersimip sesis mmuide sss si fisiticulen
oho isad bosimid tlsesstselves together for tIme nipote of
Jmroissotmitg tise lmeaitit, lsappiisess and iommg life of sise ami-
other; mf timey could be assured of tise perlstassctlic of titemsrganization.

There casi be no objection to a remmsonabie amount ofIstmi and hilarity ist conisecimois witim sim ismitiatisri, Titis is
certainly desirable ;mitd slsossld be emicouraged ils escry proper
ss'ay. but s hile a cossideraijic Part of the immilisijols is (lv-;igised '.o :mmssssse there are otiser portions of il list have
a serious :mme aiming. 1f time Cosmcatcnsitccl Ordt of Hoo-
i loo is to becommic a sisecessor to time Flay Malars or tise
Kmsigltts of ii alta, timen we sisotmld eiimninatc amsyiliiisg serious
ist COisflectio,s witis tise initiation and sistspiy ieard tise
whole timimmg :55 Sii omitertairmittesit or a farce. Tusse who
imave reaily growms up witim I-lc.o.hloo, timose SIlO believe
i mt its prismciples. kitow Issu seil that there ji s basis,
broad and deeis, for its existence. 'Ilse timeory, the funda-
isienial primmciplcs, tise ritual, arc ali right. \Vc lisie founsi,
after ten years' cxpericisce, that in very nissmy ways tite
mssembers Isave drifted away frosts tite ancient Isisdmarka,
amid in too ittaisy iltsta,sces tite immitiatiomss have degenerated
imIto riots, debaticimes, etc., tise soie idea of tite sffieials amsd
siiose Isreseist being to get even wmtim sommie one else,

Sonic of iiiy critics during tite past year isave urged tite
liesirai)iiity assd necessIty of time simprema ohlicisim iayi,tg
clown certaits rtmics and regulations coveriitg imsilislions. I
mlei not waitt to take up tise timise of timase. present Ilsineces-
sarily, 1)1st it S a f:sct iveil known to every ose who lias
occupied ais officmai position ill. Hoo-IIoo tuai kamst time
very begissisiesg tisis has been a stuItIblltt-bluck, Every
Smsark and every Supreme Nine isis sent osi lengtimy,
specific. detailed instructiomis totise Vicegerents telIiii theits
exactly what slsould be done and what should be left ott-
('one. We have incorporated in tite Constitullois rules
amid regulations regarding the admission and iiiiilition of
nicmbcrs. and yet we knosv tisat these rules have been
miisregardcd. As an illustration of what I mess I wish
to quote a few hues from a newspaper repon if wisat
preceded a concatenation Iteid within the last few iiionths:

Foliowing in the rear, surrounded by a desleing din
of caterwauls made by tite music of timber tnt, was a
monster log wagon drawn by a double yoke si steers.
bearing a big 14-fOOL log. Seated comfortably astride
tise big hog, their legs set at the delightful aigle of
45 degrees sind tlseir eyes bandaged, were tite tie kittemt
who were to be concatenated,

I could, if t were desirable, stand up here sil quote
similar accounts for ait hour. Do we find iii the instruc.
tions to Vicegerents or in the ritual anything liii would
cali for a demonstration of this kind? Ou the contrary, do
we not find that tite. Vicegerents arc mnstructemi lo permit
nothing tisat would offend or bodily injure? Do lie ttmciim-
imers Itere present believe, after so initiation wbIls' must
Imave been in line with what preceded it, that any miitlemsmt
would be in a condition to appreciate the benefit which
are said to come from membership in our Order? Can
ive imagine that ami outside observer would obtain from
a performance of this kind any adequate idea al what the
Order really aimed to accomplish? Would a iimiiermsn
svito was not siready a member be likely to pisco himself
in a position where he would be subjected to imdlgnities
(mf tisis sort? And, moreover, I regret to say list tise
concatenation referred to occurred in one of lie states
where I-Ioo-IIoo Isas beets in esmatence for ten pars. In
other words. at the end of ten years the Coicilenated
Order of Hoo.Hoo has progresned to a point sucre its
itsifiates arc dragged through the streets of thimk toivn
astride a log drawn by a yoke of oxen.

This one instance that I have used in tisis cooncction
to illustrate the initiations in a considerable pari of time
country is by no means unique and, mind you, eders only
to what irece4e1 the .... Thoit who hase ltcndez
mnny of thic initiations know that the methods ssdspled are
nest caicuiatcd to impress the candIdate with tise terioui.
nyse or the desirability of membership in the Order, bmit
rather to make him sore, mentaily and physically1 and to
lead him to a prompt resolve not to associnte himself
lins, more than absoitstehy OCCC(lnary with thòie abs have
taken undsie advsntsge of hi situation.

The Concatenated Order of Hoo-IToo wan segamikemi
early in 1892. Its progress during the first two years was
not rapid. ro that for nil practical purposes the organiza.
tinti has now been in existence fc ten years. During that
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tinic there Iiac Ieeii iuitiatc(I aIout 8,400 ¡Jeuple. During
tue first livi years of it history 4OOO iiiciiil,crs verc u-
itiatcd ; that is, tI) to the anniversary ol its organizatibu in
i8ijó. Of the erst 1,000 nicinbers initiited in thc Order
(IO have died and up to thc tinic of the publication of tue
;rescnt I,aiuibook 470 have allowed their memberships to
aIic. Ou the second i,000 initiated, 4 utave died, and io
havc allowed their mcmbcrship to lapse. Of tue third, i,000

initiated, 41 arC dead, and 467 have allowed their mcm-
I;crsliip to lapse. Of tue fourth i,000, 425 have dropped out.
In other words, of the first 4,000 members initiated thcrc
were at hic beginning of tuis u-10-11oo year only about
2,000, or one-half, in good standing. Il the usual per-
cciltage of deaths and lapses in membership lias obtained
'luring the present year it is safe to say that there arc
lint more than i8o members in good and regular stani!-
Ing of flic 4,000 initiated, Now, we may as well per-
lectly Frank about this matter and acknowledge that this
showing is by no means satisfactory There must be some
reason why only one-half of the membership initiated re-
main in the Order and pay their dues from year to year.
l'lie pittance of 99 :ents a year certainly does not deter
desirable members from retaining their membership in an
Order which promises so many good things.

lt would aplicar also that after ten years' experience with
the present methods practically all of the states ni the Unton
lioiild have witliiii their borders a surncicnt number of

lloi-Uoii to entitle them to a Vicegerent, when that nuni-
lur is only iiinc An examination of the records will show
tliit in fiftetit of the states there are not enough members
to t'ntitle tlieni to a Vicegerent, and among these states
u iu,ticc Connecticut, Delaware, Idaho, Maine, Montana,
New ¡-fnmpslsire, New Jersey, Rhode Island and Vermont.
Now, there surely is material in all of these states, and if
oir present methods had been working satisfactorily we
wiiiild liavc at least the basis of an organization, Even iii
the states and ilistricts where Vicegerents have been ap-
pointed during the last year I find that in thirteen there
liane liecui no concatenations whatever. The natural inference
being that the Order is going backward instead of forward:
that the few niembers in those States do not have enough
interest in tut work of the Order to get togctlier and
hold at least one concatenation, and that for some reason
the Vicegerent lias found it impossible to secure sufllcieiit
attendance and interest to warrant the holding of a
concatenation.

T think that, without exception. all of m critics in
their letters to The Bulletin conceded the (act that the
iiiifnrtunate conditions that obtain in many of the con-
eatenations hnve not been overdrawn or exaggerated.
Tliry acknowledge the indictment, but they do not agree
vitli mc nn to a remedy. For ten years we have niet in
niinual convention and endeavored through the medium of
nur Constitution and By-Laws, by instructions to Vice-
gcrentn, by personal appeal from our suprene officials, to
keep (slit iindcsiralilc. and nuestionable material, and vn
unhinge the affairs of the Order as to meet with the ap-
provaI of all well disposed persons whether in the Order
or flot. Sonic of us have spent days and nights at our
¡loo-Uno annuals in our efforts so to word our fundamental
laws that there could be no loophole left through which
those lint legitmately entitled to membership could creep
iii. ant! all of im know the result. Many of the older mcm-
lers hase re'ognized frons the beginning the absolute ne-
csssitv for the presence òf some one at initiations who
would stand as a aisard at the entrance of our Order and
Ürr%'ent the initiation of undesirable candidates some one
,.lio could assist in or regulate the work of the Junior
lion-Hon.

Siiicc cinc financial condition lias been in auch shape an
in maki' it nonvible to sec'ire the services of an officer who
s'oulsl devote hin entire tinle and talents to the work of
ihc Order it ha appeared to the sneaker as the most dc.

rhle thinrr that 'nuld h done in conneCtion with the
Order. nd li has ,lnt changed hic mind in the least on
this viibject. Under the present conditions the Serivenoter
iv the onis' nani nfFci.l in tl'c Order, and It is not ex-
ni'ctcd that lie will Qive anvtliin more than a portion of

ilinc. and -that to be largely clerical, and the detail
vork nf the Order which itS members could not expect
woold be done without comnenvation. 1f it is desirable
and necexas-v to employ a man for a nortion of hi time
why woi'ld it not be all the hctte to have nome one to"ive lin li oIlier work and dcet all nl hit time to the
Or4e?

T:., 'svsin nhictjon 'n this nrononed scheme h that it
"ud 1w, a rhisne. Now, I do not know nf any reason
why a change. if in the right dreton. chou!! not be made.

Froiii i lie %cry fou'idatioii ol I f no- Il ou Uicrc have been
CliIiigCS iii;ide as see:ucd best tu tue Order itsclf. Prior to
the animal at Chicago there was iso such office as Vice-
gertflt. There was a time when actors were eligible to
iiiembership. Our Constitution lias been modified and
changed at least four or five times; our ritual has been
cewritteii at least twice; the means apportioned to "sessions
on the mor' have been modified from time to time; and
these are only a few of the changes that have been made,
;i found necessary. Our Order, like individuals or asso-
ciati(,ns, lUtist do one of two things. It cannot stand still.
lt will either go forward or retrograde.

"ly own persoiial experience, extending through the life
of the Order, leads me to say in all seriousness that the
one thing most needed to bring about a more desirable
condition in our affairs is the employment of a sensible,
dignified, well balanced, business man who will have noth-
ing to do except to attend to the work of the Order. It
is not reasonable to expect that the supreme official of
tite Order will find time to attend to anything more than
a few of tIte coiicatnations held during the year. There
is no provision for the payment of his expenses, and it
lias not been expected that lie would do so. We have
liten very fortunate in one or two instances in the sciec-
tion of our Snack, where the business engagements of the
stiprenic official called him to all parts of the country and
lic had money and the dispcsition to expend in this way:
hut as a rule it is impossible for the Snack to give that
attention to tite detailed woik of the Order that is titees-
sary. The demands upon his time and brain and pocket
lit (lic present time are really excessive. 1-lis work is en-
tirely a labor of love. He may receive at the end of the
year a vott of thanks and be cremated or embalmed ¡n
tute and formal shape, but for his work during the year
there can be no recompense except the honor of being at
tl'e head of the Order.

Tite second and main objection to the proposed change
is one of expense. Since the organization of the Order
%vc llave collected Iront regular and honorary initiates and
from Jucs somewhere in tite neighborhood of $iao,000. For
Soilie years it was the custom to devote one-third of the
icitiation fee to the payment of the expenses Inctent to
tIte concatenation and the session on the roof. An exaini-
ration of ail tite records will show that the net receipts from
the initiations during this period amounted to just about
what tIle Constitution and By-Laws demanded. Later in
our history, owing to thc fact that our net balance had in-
creased to unnecessary proportions, the Constitution was
so changed that the amount allotted to Vicegerents was
one-hall tite antount of the initiation fee. It will be seen
by tite records that ail of the amount allotted for this par-
ticiiiar purpose is actually spent. so that it should be re-
imicitibered in figuring out aititual receipts that tite amount
sliowit does not actually represent the full sum received
from the candidates, Of the $g.pg received at tile present
titIle $4.l9 is allotted the Vicegerent for the session on tile
roof and necessary expenses. The remaining $ is re-
mitted to the Scrivenoter, and "ut of this amount must
lic paid $2 for the Hoo-Hoo button. The remainder is
used n tile publication of the handbook, in the publica-
tion of "The Bulletin" and in paying the expenses of tite
Scrivenoter's office. lt will be seen therefore that the in-
itiates received back in one form or another a considerable
lInloittit of the itiltiatiun fee. Tite annual dues of g cents
go. of course, into the general fund of the Order for its
itecessary support. It is plain, therefore, that any Hoo-
lino who attends very many concatenations during the
year receives in his cittcrtanment at the sessions on the
roof a greater amount than he has paid out for dues. He
nino receives the handbook and "The Bulletin." I do not
think. therefore, that any one who believes in the Order
at all can ceasonably objeet to the amount of his annual
thies: titis certainly cannot be a burden to any one in the
Order, and the argument that an increase in the amount
of tite annual dites would lead to a more general with-
drawal front membership than in time past is an exceed-
inelv poor one. One dollar a year for the advantages
which are nrevmmmed to come from an order lilie ours is too
insignificant an amount to be considered for a minute. If
tIte members aIue their benefits, tangible and otherwise.
at ST a year: if it is worth no greater amount to them than
that: if it is not worth a dollar a year to be associated with
the members of the Order and receive its publications: if
they should terminate their membership simply because the
annual dues were increased to a larger amount-then I say
l!5 all eriousness that some of us who have given our
time and work to tite ttpbuilding. of the Order would bet-
ter he engaged in some other bnsines.
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'In oiie of isty colmimmtumsicatiomms tu ... lie Bulletítt i st(ed
that there would be no necessity for ait increase ut auca,
and tisis statesucitt lias not been questmoited by any ut muy
critics.

Sonse of tise SUili5 paid out aitiaually troni tlt gemicral
funds of the Order are evidcittly ulinecessary. I would
auggest that the èou or $goo paid out tor tite expeitses 01
tite Suprense Nine in attending tite itoo-Hoo aitnoala ,s ait
unnecessary expense, i know after investigatioii also Litai
omte.halÍ 01 the anmount now spent for tite iiatidbook,
aimiuunting to l;Soo, could be saved by the publication o
that book in flexible covers. There are other expenses,
¡it the way of expressage, etc., that could be clitisinated. i
timimik it safe to say that the increased cost of time Scrivemiotee
under the schcm I have proposed would be less than $,5ou
imiore titan at the present time; litai is, supposing that we
pay tite Scrsvenoter $2,500, and his traveling expenses, i,25o.
As a niatter of fact, we had at the end of the last kloo-}ioo
year a fund of l,!'l2. What do we intend to do with
tItis? Could we put it into a better use tuait time upbuild-
ing of the Order?

lam very confident also that a luau of the caliber I liare
indicated above would be able to secure a larger tmutmtbcr
of desirablc candidates Liman under tIme presemmt systeitt; su
that comisidered frotti a limtancial statmdpoint Lite sciienac is a
good out. hut over amtd above all this we should remimemml-
ber that a Scrivetmotcr who devoted his emmure tinte ¡miii!
atteimtiomi to tise work of tise Order; one svIto would be cmi-
tirely free fr0111 bias in passiitg un initiates; omme svIto
would represent the strength and dignity of tite Order; one
wilt) could go from place to place and attend to time details
of tite concatenatiotts atmd prevent unnecessary expenses at
tite concatenations; Otle who would give to the outer world
a better impression of our objects and work-the services oi
such a man, front a sentimcntal standpoimtt would be iii-
valuable. As a ttlatter of tact, suclt a niait would be of
niateriai assistance in bripging back ¡tito the fold itmoac
svito have for sonic reason or otiter allowed their ineniber-
ships to lapse. lt is perhaps a fortunate tliimtg for us limai
soute of those who have dropped out liare donc so, but
I regret to say that an examination of our oid handbook
witit the one of the pmcsent year will show that many of
those who ought to be members of tite Order Itave droppen
out for some reason or othtcm-. If some of tite desirable
immembers who liare ceased to pay their dues could be cois-
vinced that Hoo-ljoo lIad a tImore earnest purpose in view
lilao the mere fuit and jollity of a concatenation; if they
could be convinced that the Order really meant ail that
was intended, they could be brought back to the fold.

Now, as a matter of fact it does 1101 make ammy differ-
ence to the members of the Order whether our titCmltber
ship is large or antaih. What we need to do more litan
anything else is to improve tite standard of our itmemnber-
sitip and the quality of our initiates. We must show to
the outside worid that we are in earnest in titis matter;
that there is something more to Moo-I-too than jollity and
sesaions on the roof; that it really anlounts to smething; that
we appeal Lo time better natures of men and aim tu accotil-
push some good iii the world. We want to live dowmt
tite impression which has gone abroad regarding our iii-
itiations and the quality of our membership. We waitt to
raise tite 'tandard higher than ever before and keep it there.

Now, what is everybody's business is nobody's busincss.
Tite members of tile Order arc presumably busy men.
Titos who have served as Snark know the difficulty they
encourmttr at the beginning of their terms in the securing
of competent and thoroughly good Vicegcrcnts. It is uIl-
possible for any man elected to the office of Smtarlc to
liare vo extended an acquaintance as to select with tile
best judgment the proper men as Vicegeretits in their
particular states. Very many of those who could fill tile
position willi acceptability and to their own credit will ab-
sohutely refuse to do so for some reason. Tite election of
a man to fill the positioms I have named, one who would
in a short time personally meet ali tite members of tile Order
and conte in contact willi its initiates, would prove a most
valuable assistamtt lo mite Snark in his work.

it :em2: n ::e that thc nc point a iau mL *ictlicr
WC can afford to employ such a man as I have indicated,
but whether we can afford to any longer defer his employ-
mitent, .

I stand ilere and speak in behalf of those who were
present witemt IIoo-lIoo was born; those who have watched
its growth with tite keenest interest and satisfaction; in
behalf those wito have scemi it fail In l!5 ltctt and
highest amts in mitany parts of the country; mn beitalf of
litote who deplore the lack of interest where IIoo-Hoo is
oldest and numerically strongest. We have reached a

crisis iii our itistory nmtd impon your decision rests, iii a iarge
titeastire, tite future of titis Order, We can go oit ¡mmmd se
cure sonic gains nuittericaily, but if we expect to grow
itt real stremtgtht and becomtic that power mmi tite haiti! that its
founders itttended; il arc are to retrace our steps, do away
trilli abuses amid get our fct on the foundatIon of frateritity,
of fairness, of decemicy, of charity, respect for time rights
of others; if we arc to gain the commttdence, the co-opera-
lion and mcittbersitip of ail that is best in the lumber trade
and its allied imidustrics, it must be along tite lines I liars
ittdicateci. We stand at the parting of tite avays. On tIme
one hand are graduai disimmtegratiomt amid eveittush death;
on thte other, growth, respect, dignity and respotmaibility.

MR. WEIR, Acting Stmark:-Yoim itve iteard tuis paiter.
What disposition do you wish to mtlakc of it, or iii wii;mt
ilianner do you wisit to handle it?

COL. McLEOD (737) :-I muore tImid it be minnIe time

special order of tite day at mo o'clock to-morrow.
(Tite motion is seconded.)
?lR. \VEIR, Acting Snark:-Titc mnotiott is tltat time re.

port read by Mr. Barns be mtaadc tite special order of time
tIny at to o'clock to-itmorcow. 'l'itose in favor of titis imtotiomm
asili itmake it kitowmt by saying aye.

(Time ittotion tras carried.)
MR. WEIR, Acting Sttark:-Wiiat is tite further picas.

mire of tile cOitvcntion?
MR. ADAMS (yapa):-Supiacjse you say it forcibly-

TEN O'CLOCK-real loud and liard.
MR. WEIR, Actitig Snark:-I visim to say Litai if there

are twenty mttcittbera Itere at if I atti itt tite chair, i
will open up. That ought to represent a quorunt at least.

MEMBER:-.Niite is a quorum,
MR. WEIR, Actlmmg Snark:-lf titare are mime itere tu-

mitorrow at 9.09 1 will open up time business.
MEI,IBER:-Titis question avili not be taken tip umitil

io o'clock.
MR. WEIR, Actiitg Snark:-No sir; lt is a speesam order.
MEMBER:-Wjll tite committee assist tite Scrmvcmmoter iii

getting out time vote?
SCRIVENOTE1(:_We have it ready.
MR. DEFEBAUGII (6) :-I wiil sk time Scrivemmoter if

ile wili kitidly read tut report.

The Vote of the States,
(Scrivcnok'r reads time mttmmnl,cr of votes eimtitled to be

cast by each state, as follows:)

Alabama .............. New Mexico ......... ôArizona ............ 4 New Jersey ..........
Arkansas ............ 328 New York ............
California ............ North Carolina ........ 54Colorado ............ ¡28 North Dakota ........
Connecticut .......... 3 Ohmio ..............
District of Columbia. . . i Okinimommtit 'territory . . .Florida ............ Oregon ............. 6K
Georgh .............. 335 Pennsylvania .......... i88Idaiao ................ a Rhode Isiamid .,..,,., IIiiinois .............. 279 South Carolina. ...,., 45
Indiana. . . I4i South Dakota ........ 4Indian Territory ....... i5 Texas .............. 451Iowa .............. sto Utah .............. sKansas ............ ¡52 Virginia ............
Kentucky ............ 549 Wmmsiiington ..........
Louisiana ...,,.,.., .347 West Vmrgimtia ........ 48Maryiand ,.,,,,,,, m6 Wisconsin .......... 229
Massachusetts ........ o Wyoming ........... 3Michigan ............ 'i'emmnessec .......... 240
Minnesota .......... 93 Canada ............
Mississippi .......... 250 Hawaiian Islanda ...... 3Missc,ur ............. Mexico ............. z'Montana ............ Cuba ................ 3Nebraska ............ , Foreign ,..,,,.,,,, ix

MR. DEFEBAUGF! (6):-Wc bave a number of slps In-
'iicatimig tite number of votes, and time members can get them.

MR. STEPhENSON (íqfi):-T would like to make a
nt(,l ¡í'fl limai the discmmji,m, lic lii,iitcih ; that each member lic
allowcii to speak but once without time entire consent of time
body.
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MR. DEFEBAUGIl (6):-I would like to have that rule
apply to all diacussons.

(The motion is seconded.)
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-The motion is that in thc

discussion to-morrow, and all other legislative discussions.
each member shall speak but once. Are you ready for the
(luestiOn?

MR. BARNS (3):-I do not want to appear in opposition
to Mr. Stephenson's motion. but in view of the fact that
WC only meet once a year where any lcgi5lativc matters can
be enacted, we should consider carefully the business of the
Order; and I do not see any reason why we should limit
any one to any particular time.

MR. STEPHENSON (676):-You can get all the time
you want, but only speak once.

itIR. WHITEHEAD (65p):-I think the point raisc4 by
the gcqtic,nan is well taken. There arc things which do
not occur to a man in snaking isis original remarks, and
there arc things lic would like to reply to.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-If I had made hic motion I
would have said twice instead of once.

MR. ADAMS (72:-1 vould like to side with Broflici
Barns on that. There arc men here who arc gifted apcakers.
lt is thcir business, and they can talk for an hour. Things
come to them in the proper assanner, but others can't do it.
We left our business to come here, and we talk live Ilsinutes
on one subject and five on another. I think we ought to
have tIte privilege of speaking as Illatly times as we sec
fit. We stand up soluctimcs to iisakc a Sl)cCCll, and when
we sit dowis somebody wlsispera to us to get up and say
u and so. 'rltey feci that tlscy can't do it. I don't think

we ougljt to be cut off on five minutes.
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Thcrc is iso hitnit on tIte

time.
MR. SNELL (1795):-Tisis is a suggestion. Why would

it not be well to limit thc first talk of a member to thirty
minutes or twenty-five niisiutcs, as we Islay agree upon, and
limit him iii reply to atsy argument that may be made ois tise
other side to five usinutes?

MR. SCIIWARTZ (4):-! think there are a few itere like
BroUter Adams, vhio think that every man ought to be
allowed to say whist he wants to until he is called down.

A MEllBER:-I think the resolution is a proper one to
pass, iront the fact that if you do not limit eitiser the num.
ber of tintes a meusber shah speak or the hengtis of time,
it will be necessary o pasa a resolution on tItis question.
I think if a gentleman gets up and speaks once lie can
say vhiat he wants to say in regard to a resolution. If you
let every one get up and speak as long as he 151055es, and
as often as Ise pleases, we won't get through titis week.

MR. VIETMEIER (2714):-Docs that limit tite tinte on a
speech?

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-No, Sir.
. SNARK (Mr. Stihlwehl):-May I say a word?

MR. WElk, Acting Snark:-Certainly.
SNARK (Mr. Stihiwell) :-I am opposed to limiting tite

ssuissber of speeches. There arc many who are iio ready
speakers. Many times there aie ideas after we sit dowis
that appear, and thete arc tite ideas we want. There are
fien Itere wiso have the ideas, and they will give tiietti to
Us, and that is what will lead us into tite right. (Applause.)

MIS. WEIR, Acting Snark:-.-Are you ready for the
lucstion?
VOICES:_Oiwon 'question.
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Those in favor of the ¡no.

tion will signify it by saying aye.
(The motion was vut by tite lcting Snark, and it was

declared thi;tt titi! "Noes" were us tite tisajority.)
MR. DEPERAUr.11 ( :-I thiuk a ruhe is as fair for

one as for another. l.ct it be once. twice thrve titileS.
i would like for Mr. Stihlwehl to suggest something ou that
line.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-The only difhculty is tIte
tendency to dialogue. I want to see a full debate, and
have every ntetssber express himself.

A MEMBER:-! move that no member be allowed to
speak but twice until all the members who wish to speak
have spoken.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-The motion is before you.
MEMEER:-I move that no member be allowed to

speak longer than five minutes.
CHORUS OF VOICES:-No, no, no.
MR.. WEIR, Acting Snark :-Thosc in favor of tise Issotio,

will make ¡t known by saying aye.
(The motion is car;ied.)
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-You understand tlsat you

cannot speak but twice until everybody has liad an oppor-
tltnity to spcak?

MR. DEFIIBAUGI-I (6):-I viih state that slips shsowiitg
the number of votes of cads state will be found on tite
Scrivcnoter's desk; tite members can take them up.

(Mr. Johnson made an announcement for tite Contnsittce
on Entertainment.)

On motion, duly seconded, tise convention adjourned until
Wednesday morning, September ii, spot, at 9.09 sharp.

WEDNESDAY'S SESSION.

MR. WEIR, Actiitg Snark:-The Convention will please
come to order. What is tIte first business?

MR. VIETIsIEIER (4714):-I am one of the Committee
on Constitution and By-Laws. Our Chairman Is not here
yet, but Our Secretary is, and he Itas the report of what we
Itave done with tIte Constitution. We have gone clear
through tise Constitution, and I think he is now ready to
report on that part of our work.

MR. COBB (32) :-We would Isave to go through with
that part again. What few there arc itere do not want to
sssakc the law.

M EM BER :-I move that we proceed with the business
without waiting.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-The meeting was called for
p.09, and the members shottici be here.

(The motion is seconded.)
MR. WILLINGHAM (4p36):-This is an important thing

that we are about to do. It means a change of By-Laws.
There will be a goodly number who will be here before it
is voted on, and it will doubtless bevoted down, because.
they do not know what they are voting on.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-The chair is willing to do
what the meitibers wish. We stated emphatically that we
should proceed at 9.09, but I am willing to abide bytiseir
decision.

Report of Committee on Cossøtitution
...

and By-Zaws.
iviR. SCHWARTZ () :-The chairman of titis cointstittce

is not here, and there is no formal report to be suade yet;
and, in fact, we are not through with our deliberations, lis
order to put tise matter in its simplest form I will read the
changes wc have passed oit so far. You will find on page 53,
section 5, Article I. There will be no change. There will
be no change in in Section 1, Article II. You will refer to
Article III, section s, in tise first division. The change that
We have to recommend is to add to the first division after
the word "vocation"-Thiere shalt not be admitted under
this '3aragraph bookkeepers, stenographers1 clerks, its-
spectors. sawyers, filers, foremen nor the ordinary laborers
(if lumber enterprises," Tlsat sentence defines that section
Snore clearly, and I believe that is pretty generally pro.
vided for hereinafter.

Article Ill, section t; in tite third division, add after
"Contracting Freight (ilot staticn agents)-thsis means tito
officials of railroads who conte in contact with tite patrons
uf the road. It does not mean office assistants, cirks, sec-
rotaries or collectors."
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Article III, section i, nuder division number fottr, add
'tisis includes tltose versons engaged in tite itsanufactureand sale of saws and belting, but does not itsciude saiesisien
for oil concerns itor men hsaitdling cotslitsissary goods."

Article Ill, section 3, third divisiot1, after "railroad men(not station agents)" cut out "and passenger officials ofsteails transportation companies
Article III, sectiots 3, cut out tise entire Section and sill,.stittite as follows: ..fl aisy Vtccgerent shall knowingly orby culpable isegligence admit to the initiatory Cereistonjes oflite Order any person not legally entitled to sante uisdertIte provisions of titis article, lie sltr.11, upon due ,roofthereof to tite Sitark and Scrivenoter, be reitsoved frosts Itis

oluice by tIse Sisark; and, in tito discretion of tIte SupremeNine, if tite violation be flagrant, be expelled frosts tiseOrder; and any nsetnber of the Order who shah sign tIsecertificate on any application Itereims referred to, if tIse iactsstated in such application with reference to tile present btssi-
tless interest of tito spphitant are not true, shall, upon discproof titereof subnsitted to tito Scrivetmoter, be expelled bytise Supremsie Nino. It litall be no defense that tite metuber
IStIS deceived into signing tite certificate. Atsy tstember en-
dorsitsg certificate ois ait applicatioms for nsemssbersisjp mitstkmsow of isis own personal knowledge tise truths of tise factsto witicis lse certifies."

i\rticic III, SCctioit 8, which refers to htostorary tucissbor-lsip: We ltavc cltanged tise liomsorary ntensl,ersltip tlttes to9999. (Applause.)
'our constisittee reotstntends tlsat part of sectioss 3, Ar-ticl V, wltichi reads: "or visen attendiitg s regular meet-

¡11g" (that refers to tIse expenses of the Supreme Nitte), bestricken ottt. Of comtrse tise expenses of tite Scrivenoter areat ail titsies i)'id l'y lIte Order, and if it is necessary at
any time to call a speciah tsseeting of tise Supremo Nine,(or any particular reason, tise Constitutiots, of course, standsas ii is Itusv; that is, that tile expenses shall be defrayed l,y
tise Order.

Article VIII. Section t, strike out "by registered mall,"
in ti'e sixth line. That is regarding tite notice of oc-liisqttcitcy. That expression, "by registered mail," is to bestricken alIt.

Titat is as far as the Constitistioms is coñcerned, and tItefly-Laws are not changed for the present. If tite changes
arc made. the By-Laws will itave to conform.

MR. OPPENHEIMER (ts8o):-I move tisat tIse report
of tite committee be received, ar,d that the same be adopted.

uhR. COOLEDGE (376):-Tlse Constitution must be
ansemtded by a two-thirds vote of tise states, and it cannot
be passed upon by a body like this. I sssove, as an amend-
tuent, that tIsis report be accepted, and that we comssider it
along witls tite other amendments wlsiclt will probably be
presented by the Committee on the Constitution.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Tlie motion is tisat titis re-
port bis accepted and tcted on later. Those lii favor of tIse
motiots to Siflspiy defer action on the report nsake it ktsowrs
by saying "aye."

(The mtion was carrivd,)
MR. LONG (925):-I make a motion to anteed the By-

Laws so as to make tise annual dites $3.33.
MR. COBB (32):-I second tIse motion.
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-It is moved and seconded

tisat the annusiclues be $3.3.
MR. BARNS (3):-I tisiche a suggestion of tisat kimid

ought to be referred to the Committee on Constitutiots and
By-Laws. I think it ought to be put in writing.

MR. LONG (925):-J withdraw my motion.
MR. STEPH ENSON (66) :-'I make a motion that at

t.30 Thursday afternoon we take tsp tise election of officers.
MR. BARNS (3):-I second the motion.
MR.WEIR, Acting Snarlc:-The motion that Thiirsdy

aftcritoon it 5.30 o'clock the special order be the election
of officers.

MR. VIETMEIER (2754):-I move to amend that by
making it st o'clock. We 'viii be throtsgh by si o'clock
if we ensttc here on tinto, and. for tIsis reason T would stig-
gest t t o'dod, Tlitrc are quite a ntsml,er of us wlto ltave
a full rehearsal on tise stage Thursday afterisoon, and we
can't be its two places at once.

MR. BARNS (3):-I witlsdraw muy tstotiott.
MR. WEIR, Acting Stsark:-Thse atsienditteist is tisat tile

electiots of oiuiccrs be t,keti up to-issorrosy at i i o'clock.
. C. M. 'l'REAT (735) :-Ims the tnatter of place of iticet-
ittg there seas a rccottsnsendatioii tltst I did not catchs, asid
there have been conllictimsg statessients as to tise tinte (or
tite selection of tue next anstual meeting, suisse tisinkitig it
Seils prior to tIse election of officers.

ltlR. BAIRD (408) :-I can aissleer tIte geistiensami's qites.
tioit fruits tttetssory. lt is tisat tle place of holding tise itexi
fleeting be taken up immediately preceding tise electioti uf
officers.

MR. VIETMEJER (2754) :-'rlsis tiiscussiots Itas tiutli-
ittg to do svithi tise titotioss before tite Isoitse. Let its dis-
hose of tise ttsotion before tise house, atid if there is ally.
tiiitsg to dispose of ve cats do it.

C. M. 'rREAT (7353):-I am interested in a certsiims poiitt.
I want to kttow wlsen tust suggestion, or witcit tite re.
Port of tite Snark s to be coissidered. Titis ail itas a
bearing Ott tite question of election witit tile.

MR. WEIR, Actiitg Smiark:-Tise report uf tise Sitark
does tsot settle that,

C. M. TREAT (7353):-I do not like to see tItis matter
settled utstii we have tite Snark's report before us (or
disposal.

MR. WEIR, Actittg Sitark -'rise qitestioti is, SIsall tite
lmottr be fixed at it o'clock for the election of officers? All
those ist (ator will tssake it known by saying "aye."

(Motion itrevailed.)
MR, WER, Acting Snark:-Remtsetssber that tise special

order for election of outicers is t s o'clock Thursday.
MR SCHWARTZ (4) :-As a member of the Cont-

fltittee on Constitution and By-Laws it may be a little out
of piace for use to say anything in Connection with the dites,as it is proper tlsat recomssmcndations should come front
tite cotssstsmttee; but tite tisoughst struck mue s short time ago
that probably tite best way to dispose of the Controversy
regarding tite ducs would be to adopt a by-law requirilmg
tisat our dues shall be paid five years in advance, and tltat
when a mama is initiated ite should pay up Isis initiation fee
to tite end of five years, and. the otlscrs witetiser it may ht
Otte, two or three, four or five years. This will do away
wiLls a good deal of troitblc in collecting dties. I kttow
that in our town of St. Louis we have men who arc metti.
bcrs of the Order, and who du itot want to be dropped, attd
vlmo do not intend to lapse ais their ducs, and wito.would sit
down at any timo and write a check for $5, but who would
never think of remhittissg $a. I think it is a good plan, sad
I brouglst it itp; if anybody wishes to say anythiisg about it
I5OW is a good time to do it.

MR. WEIR, Acting Stsark:-Is there any furtiser busincss?
MR. TREAT (7553):-Do I ttndcrstamsd that there is aisy

matter for io o'clock to-issorrow nsornimsg? I move that
the special order for to-morrow at io o'clock be the seite
tion of a place to Isold our annual.

MR. WALL (5393):-I second that.
(The motion was Pitt and carried.)
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-If there are any other iitci.

dental nsattars we can take them up.
MR. VIETMETER (27t4):.-Are there any other cotti-

ittittecs to report?
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-The Committee on Dis.

tibs:ion.
MR. VIETMETER (2714):-I believe our friend Cobb is

on that. He was talking about tIse distribution of tlmst
report,

MR. COBB (32) :-I tlsink our friend is very much suis.
taken ahommt tite being ass tl'at comssmitlee. Ti I am on it
F 'l'm't kitow it. I .ant on the Consitilijee un Constitution.
'risero doea not seem to be anything before the house, and
I have n motion to offer; but I want to say a word on tite
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(LtIestiQfl of dtai, Our friend Long, from New Yrk, got
liitiiseif disliked because he wanted to pitt the ducs tip, and
tlteii wanted to run ¡jito tue Constitutional Comintttec, and
i always help filin in disgrace; but I think that question of
dues has to come up after we discuss the point that Mr.
Barns is going to bring up at io o'clock. I don't exactly
agree with Mr. Schwartz that we should pay the ducs in
advance, because we slay want to change these ducs from
99 cents; in fact, I think we will. We liavc got i,lenty
of money in tue treasury now, but we vilI iiecd all we
lisce got atid more too if wc carry on the organization as
it ought to be.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-I would be glad to ficar
froiii any other member.

MR. VIE1MEIER (2714):-1 don't sec that we have to
vait for Mr. Barns' batter to be disposed of before this
could be disposed of, That will be an amendaient tu the
Constitution; tue Constitution provides what the ducs
h;iII be. I f any of tlieiii have aiiy amendments that they

wallt offered in iegard to the dues, let them write theni
0111 and present them to tue Committee on Constitution
and By-Laws.

MR. JOl-INSON (4):-1 wallt to tunke a suggestion that
our brutlic, Uncle Clurlic (ioodlandcr, has brought to this
concatenation an edition of his book, "Early Days oh Fort
Scott." It is a very dehightiuhly writtcn souvenir. The only
trouble that I can sec with it is that lie hiaa ¿ny picture
in it, but hic has pictures ei several members. My picture
is on a scparatC sheet, and he can tear it out. Seriously,
Linche Charlie dceeryes a great deal of credit for that book,

und I viali you would do hint the courtesy and yourself
the pleasure oh takiiig home a copy. rlicrc Is a uox 01

thieiii in the room, and we will be glad to have you take
a COIIY home.

MR. WE1R, Acting Snark;-1 understand if you write
your tiatiic lie gives yo» a copy of the book.

MR. JOHNSON (2):-Ycs, the little register is in hiere.
I wallt to ask, for iiifurination, something about the cuiii-
illittec oil revolutionary pensions that i ant iiamed on-what
is tIte committee for, what arc they do do, when arc they
going to do it, and who are the other members?

Mit. WEJ1(, Acting Smiark:-Tlie Press Comniiuee: B.
1. Johnson, E. H. Defebaughi, P: B. \Vaiker, George B.
Diiiiiy and Saum K. Cuw&iu. I ider you Lu Mr. Platt Walker
for any information you want.

Report of Preøa Committee.

MR. WALKER (8):-1 should be considered as author-
ity. (Laughter.) lt seems that heretofore a committee was
appointed called tite Press Coinnthtee. The duties as-
signed to theni are hwgcly imaginary. \Vc brought in one
or two reports, and we have not said anything in any of
them. (Laughter.) \Ve hobnobbed the local press, and
tried to give theni a tine impression of the Order. Origin-
ally tItis committee ros created for the reason that tIme
local paper got tip very garbled reports and caricatures. I
think tItis is unnecessary with the local presi, that are treat-
ing us royally.

MR. JOhNSON (2) :-Nut having consulted with the
members of this cosunittec mimay I be alluwed to make, a
report except in writing. Cr hzhl I p. it i

MR, WEIR, Acting Snark:-There is no objection to
hearing a verbal report.

MR. JOHNSON (2) :-1 vant to immake the statement
that we have been treated uncommonly well in Norfolk.
only one paper usad the word "}Ioo-Floos,' and p per
Cent of the names have been spelled correctly ; aimil j shove
that you coniphiineul Norfolk for tIii ohiatinction.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-I suggest that yn embody
that-in one of your resolutions.

MR. JOHNSON (2):-I refer to the Conumiittre ou
Resolutions.

MR. VIETMEIER (27i4):-1 move (fiat it be referred
to tIme Committee oit Resolutions.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-The motion is before time
house to refer the matter to the Committee on Resolutiomis.

(The motion was carried.)
MR. VIETMEJER (27i4):-Whmat is the matter with (hie

Rituals Committee report?
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-I will state (fiat we have

but very little time on that now.

The Matter of New Ritual.
. MR, WALKER (48):-The coiiinlittcc has liad absolutely
mio tinie to consult. We liad no outing, and we went vithi

the party. We liare to ask for 4urther time if you want
any report on our ritual ; that is, that part that lias already
been published for y2ars, in considcring tIme duties of this
colhiflijttee we did not think it necessary to revise that iii
any way. Some nienibers nrcsent have some ideas osi (list,
asid 'I would be very pleased if they would submit a report
or suggestion to me iii writing. As far as i ama concerned,
as cue of ilse coiiimimi(tee, we liare mio further recommiienda-
tiolis to offer.

MR, JOHNSON (2) :-I move that a new ritual of (lie
Order be issued. rhiat does not necessarily nican that a
slew ritual be created, but that this committee be coiitinued
until it shall have reported a new ritual to (lie succeeding
Supreme Nine, the Supresite Nine to pass upon their work,
and (lie ritual to be issued by the Order without asty

further consideration.
MR, VIETME1ER (2714):-1 will second that (o get it

before the house.
MR. WEIR, Acting Sssark:-'rhe motion is (fiat a new

ritual be printed. It lias nothing to do with the preparation
of new forms, but to punt a new ritual, and that this Coin.
luittce on Rituals be continued until that work is done.
This eumbodies the idea of continuing tisis committee until
the work is finished,

MR. WALKER (48) :-i would like to aniemid (fiat by
substituting (lie Supreme Nine as the parties to do (Isis
revision. This committee Itas dumme its duty as far us it is
able to,, and we want to be discharged.

MR. VIETMEIER (I4):-I would lilac to ask tIme

soaker of that motion s question, and that is whether the
report of the Committee osi Ritual-.-that coniimmittee thmimt

was aipuitmted lust yess-ia tu be csljudkd ¡mm Elio is,

situai? 'I'hey have :iiade souse suggestions in their report,
asid I waist to know whether these suggestioni are to be
embodied in (fiat miew ritual ?

MR. JOHNSON (2) :-i wamit to speak to time motion,
amid incidentally answer the qucstiomi of the gemithemasm from
Pennsylvania. The ritual should be revised as to the mat
ter of its English. There are sonic typographical errors iii
the old ritual and some redumidant expressions which shoula
be changed (o make it stronger and. more refined. I shall
propose to (lie coinnhittcc, il appointed, the Supreme Nine,
or otherwise, (list they take pp along with it the illustrated
cercnioiiy I gave the other night. Any Vicegeren can
procure 'luplicates of these lantern slides from suc, and any-
body sviso can read casi read tint illustrated closing cere-
nmoiiy; aud I want to put tIme Order in posscssiomi of these
iaets; sial i 'ueve *tLlluUh. a55V5ti5S aisy uiciit tiitUCL-
alice of the text of (lie ritual that this committee should be
in existence, asid that we should furnish all suggestiomis
possible, and I believe that it should contain tIse suggcs-
tions niadc by tIse Comnmittce on Ritual and that these
ilmimigi sliotilil be printed. liowevcr, the Order should
"'nitkr these things asid paai upon tlieni specifically. 't

assi ready o trust the ri(tvil in the hands of any Suprcmiie
Nine hiis body nsay select.
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M R. VALKER (.18) :-Ilay I luire 11w privilege of si,eah.
ing osice agaisi ? 'l'ime report , 1 this coisi mmiittee Ima ficen
deferred, asid I vomtld like to nialee ¡mii ;miimc'mmcliisesmt-.-thist
the report of this omumsiittee be referred tu (lie imicoining
Nimse together with Mr. Lt. A. Johsiion's suggcstiosis, as to
tise iiitmstratcd closimig ceremony.

MR. JOlINSON (2):-Tha( is slot to take (lic place of
mIse illustrated ceremony now.

MR. FuLL (27) :-I second tise motion.
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-I do not sec how you can

decide tisis question in advance of the adoption of a new
situai. You can have ali these questions referred to tise
Supremsic Nine. The question is vihh you refer these qucs-
(ions of preparing a siew ritual, or whatever changes you
slay tunke here, to tise new Suprenic Nine? Are you ready
for tise question?

(TIse motion is put and carried.)
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Wc liare five minutes he-

foro tise special order. Is thcre any other business?
MR. \VALKER (48):-What is tite special order?
MR. \VE1R, Acting Snark:-Mr. Barns' report,
(Notlsing further was donc ummitil tise isotsr of temi o'clock

arriu'cui,)

MR. VETR, Acting Sssark:-Let ns say just prior to
making up the special order that you remember time imistruic-
tions which you gave tise chair yesterday, that no osie is
to speak nuore tlsan twice Ispots (hic sause sisbject so bug
as any osse else u'ishies to occupy thus floor, That is, it re-
issires msnauuiumious consent for any one to speak more tliami

twice sifuoss tise salue subject. Further, as a matter of record
c.ery nne speaking should give iiis number. Tise officiai
stemsagraphicr complains (list members have not given their
suuhsuui)ers evry tune. I want to say that the chair will
Isot recoguubee any one tssitii he gives luis nusnbcr. We want
to lsave tIsis as a matter of record, and to know who is upon
tise floor, The time for the special order has now arrived.
which is tue consideration of tue paper read by Mr. Barims
ois yesterday. Therefore we will take it up at once.

(SNARK STILLWELT. is brought into the room in a
rouer chair sud is greeted with great applause.)

ALL MEMBERS:-i. ; , 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, p by the 'tau of
tise great buick cat, i,back cat. Hoo-Hoo!

ALL ?s1EIIBERS:-Great is i-bo-I-bo, and Stihlwchi is
our Snarki .

Mr. Jolinsirni Reads a Passer

(Mr. B. A. Johnson (2) read tite following paper frosn
msianuscript:)

Geistlesnen: With soy own volition, without having asked
tue advice ni any man, without having consulted any interest
tinder the casiopy, but (hat of lime Concatenated Order of
1mo-1mo, î deslio to speak to this cuestion,

This I sivail do with deliberation, remembering that "three
things C3nsClli not 1,ack. the sped hour, the spoken weird
and flic lost opportunity."

Knowing tisat my opportunity would come, T have bided
l'y time, ssud viii now improve it, believing that if T should
any longer hold my peace I should be recreant to a caisse
which I love, and do violence to my judgment.

Knowing tust this subject would come up for discussion.
f liase prepared tItis paper for tIse purpose-paradoxical
tliossgls it may seem-of divorcing myseif personally frani a
flioveissent which I desire to see succeed.

Some nsonths since I sent out one hundred letters to
(,flPilulfls1r eibrrs of thin Order-to ncmbe;;cu! -the
House nf Ancients, the Supreme Nine, to Vicegerent
Snarks, and to many who were not officials-proposing that
if it seemed for the best interests of the Order T should
become s candidate for the office which the adoption of this
pian would make necessary,

T dui titis with an honesty of pisrpone which I defy any
ms.mbrr of tise Order to ehI!enge. T wrote that letter as
deliberately as T submit (lug paper to you now.

T stand by every assertion which that letter contained.
Bist cirsiring that tite ship of I-Too-Hun, shall right itself

asmil sail simm liuto luunmbthm, Isappimmess asmd hummg hile, ail reuiia-
iuig litaI ;L slot muc, 'umskierable simimumber nl ymmur luieuumlmersiuili
(, ,smsi,ler stuc a himmukrut shams' w'lmielm drags tIme craft throusglm
the sea of rmuisu-t CIsL susysclf adrift to stive tIme ship.

. 'l'lum letter, uhtlmomugii it cosmtained assertiomms of uvhsat I
simossiul mho il ii scented sviso, asid tue answers whmichi ensile
to slur l)Oiuuted out sly luropositiomi as eine of wisdom, re-
stilted in a vossiit of vituperation which would lead those
also did slot isiow nue to suspect that tIse Dr. Jckyl and
'uhr. hhyde of fiction lund crystallized amid becossic exemplified
ils lmiy character.

I have beesi accused of a desire to irmy vioicsit hands on
tIse surpisms in our treumsuury ; of beisig a bungling and very
orsbisisry lmaiidher of tite truth ; of being a social omttcsst; a
lailesh amid wrecked vessel in the professiossal seas thmrousgh
wiiicii I liare l,ecn tryimug to isuake progress during time last
twei years; of Iackisug tise msuost ordinary sensblancc of virtue;
ass object of charity ; and of many other things issipriustalile,
tmsiclL'scrvc(i asid d;mmsuable,

These are ossly (lie gesieralitics. I Isave tIme details. Do
slot compel nie In dig fsurther into the dirt. "TIse Bulletin"
itas teesised uvithi every hirisitable accusation which isidirection
of psirpose ausd st lack of knowledge of conditions cnmslsl
devise.

Chiefly asid hiarticuulariy huas time sincerity of the ssiotivcs
(,f 'tv. E. Bursts, ;usmd suc other geumticismast whose judguuwmut
es)iiscid&'d with luis, liccui brought into question. lt took sue
a iosmg wisile to find Oust List luow dee1, amici imuw Far-reach-
iimg and how iuouiest is this movenirnt-a lomiger tusse, i Irulst,
luau ut imib take tIsis isitellmgent body ,l griithemumeum miow
'clore liii,'.

¿ year ago Mr. Barns WaS accused of atteisiptimug to
create a jilace for a geuitleman (roust Al ississip1,i. I tlmouught
it muiighit be trite sumysell, bust I hope I shall ii ve lomug cuuommgli
to exiuiemte (hue crusse uf tbmat thought. 'luis year lue is ac-
Cused of mm proscctsti'imm of t his ihiovesursit to snake a biface
for sise.

lt is absolutely as false as the sentiuumesi( which l)roslsptss lie asSertiosi.
But tlmis is only a luiece ot the floundering asid slueciouss

a rgumssiemml s advasuced uy the oppositiosm to tisis iirommdemuumig
luioveii,ieslt.

For snasuy nsositiss hic siiovesuemit was simnssied becammse it
teemed to liare suo .uu;uui to jnst into tite place aboimt to he
created, amid now it us coslsigsied to leides becasise it is
Suisl)iCiOflCd of liavssmg a hiersomi who will lit time place.

It advasuces tIte tuuuiumupeachialjle elmaracter of its Primucilimml
uviio suo ossu.', d'eu ism sty ¡rcsencc, can deny, asid calls lIait
argunsesst! it isuu'esiis a false character for myself ssiopectesl
of heisig a cuussdudatc fur the isroiosed mmew pOsitiusi, ;mnd
calls that arguumuent I

But it casi do so mio musore. I have not beemi foruuuahly
ansioimrsced as the candidate, if you please. And I shall not
1)5! 50 annoissiced, bitt tile slruderous tongue may wag and
ussmg and wag amid siake mile a repututiosi; it cannot, how-
ruer, hurt my clmaractcr, 'I hiere is a suade of differesice
betweemi character asud reputation, character being. what a
suais is, reputatiusu being what people sissy thimik lie is.
Iii tise foruisi of thue street and of tite corridor sonme of

Yost will yet say things which wosild not sound slice lucre.
f misay not appear to be pourmssg oil on troubled waters just
iiosv iiiyself.

It lias bersi isideech a great chain of crimes whmicii I lmsve
couiunuitted, in ahiowismg myself Lo help to found this Order,
to liare written two-thirds of its ritual, lo isave attended all
of its annual suieetings, to have embalssued your Snarks, to
liare created 'Ilse Story of Hoo-i-Ioo," to have aspired for
a brief space to take charge of yotsr work.

The most popular ussemuber of time old Chicago Press Club
once told mule how he treated and kept his popularity. "My
boy," he said, "I have never written a book; I have never
rust the club onu dollar; f have never aspired to any office
um its gilt. T liare ;tust belonged."

I shall, of Cotmrse, rot deismonstrate the erudition of the
old philosopher-newspaper man referred to. I could not
"just belong" to amiything. T shall alwsys love my friends
cordially, liste my enemies, ad look wsth pity upon the
mn al'.o, 'av' :ng had oppritsuuily. ,, et iseitiser usse isar
(lie other.

Therefore, gentlenuen. for these reasons, which T hope T
liare made - plain, I divorce myself from any semblance of
an attempt to secure sny office in your gift.

Men have many grades of friends. is a clssigmng
sort who believe blindly. Had some of my friends been
Cúli,jlltCd they would Imave cried out, "Don't do this tluingl
The broadening movement will sometimes tabee (mold and
stand for ali (Isst ss good and then we wmhi need yod.

Let me say to that which might have been, 'what rot:"
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Do not tell Inc tli;tt luis great Order contahis bitt one
Illati 'Iio c;ui ¡tcc(1lIII)lill t his vork iroposed.

I t ois been the history of tic hiisn;in crisis since tie
world began toit tue great necessity brought orti tic
great man. The great crisis-tic deniand, produced ¡s
Luther, its Washington, its Patrick Henry, its Grant, its
Stottcwal! Jackson, its Erkson, sud its Robert E. Lee.
(Applause.) Froni thus time forti I pledge my devotion
to the cause which proposes to bring about thc crisis.

Preserve the lianilbook, and yet cut down the expense.
Conclude that this Order is of enough iniportancc in tic
iiorld to deserve all the time o sonic persons for flic
solving of ils prolilciis. Do this and that crisis will produce
tie niais. (Applause.)

DiscusSIon on Report of Coinniittee on Mr.
Barns' Recommendation.

MR. WEIR. Acting Snark:-The question before you will
he flic paper of Mr. liartis. What action do yott wish to
take?

MR. WALKER (8):-Bcforc I proceed to talk to the
(Jilestion, I want to say that I have approved the paper
presented uy the coniniittce, but those remarks lie was
supposed to have tic lirívilCgC-

lR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-I wish to call yoti to order.
1'iat Paper is not before tIse house.

MR. WALKER (48):-I ivisli to State that I atn heartily
iii accorci and syiiipatliy with tIse paper read by Mr. Barns,
and tile sliggestion that we ez,iploy sonic suitable person
to (levote his finie to the Order, I think this should be
takeii up on a strictly business basis. Which one of its.
with liti5iiiess of cilia importance, would turn it over to
tite Illaliagetiient of somebody to run as a side line to devote
otiiy a part of his titile, and particularly vlien there arc
lilitics which will take all his tutte, and iiiorc than over time?
i just vant to say fitrtlier that when I arrived here I was
accused of having decided to aliandoti ilse idea, which I
have expressed freely to any I have conic in contact with.
for mercenary and cltisli motives, I make this statement
for that purpose.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snaik:-Tlierc will be some tuo-
tioli before the matter is discussed.

ItlR. 1-IILL (27):-I move that flic paper be laid on flic
table.

MR. DEFEBAUGFI (6):-Tlic paper read by Mr. Barns
is hot under iliscussion. It is the report of the committee
8pliOillted at Dallas tint is before us.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Is that motion seconded?
I hear no second. \Vitat is flic further pleasure of the
toll erittioti?

MR. I-fILL (27):-1 move that tite retort of the commit-
lee be adopted.

MR. WALKER (48):-I second flic motion.
CHORUS OF VOICES:-Question, question.
Mk. BARNS (3):-Tliere is just one point that I would

like fo call attention to.
MR, WEIR, Acting Snark:-Mr. StiltweIl is not clear

111)011 iL TIte motion will involve tie adoption of the idea
presented by Mr. Bartis, that we employ a Scrivenoter to
give his entire time to the work of tIte Order. The point
is the employment of a Scrivenoter to devote his entire time.

MR. 1-IAYWARD (248) :.-r think there are a good many
tilters beside myself who would like not to have tite palier
read, but a generai otitiine of what titis work is to be, and
also fo knòw whether there has been any stirn set aside
for tite employment af tlti man, and what the n ir to dc.

MR.. BARNS (.) :-The report witch was presented yes-
lcrday, the short report which I hold in my hand was nina-
ply a part of the report, which was presented on behalf of
hic entire committee. which consisted of all the members
nf the flouse ol Ancientl except Captain Lock, who was
n t a member t f the House os Ancients and who is not
hOW, and Mr. Johnson. It was signed by Barns, Defe-
liaugh, Hemenway. White and Giadclings. You wish to

lisce read tite aniciidiiacnt to the Coitatittitiun and By-Laws:
ttid we further respectfully submit tIte following aulicud-

ilielit to the Cotistittitioti atad ßy-L.uws of (lic Order as clii-
liudying jut concrete (unti tite suggestions of our couiiinittce;
being a substitute for tite present section 2 of tite Consti.
tiition; Section : l'ue Scrivenoter shall devote his entire
titile to tite work of tite Order, under the direction of tite
Sitprcnac Nine. lie shall be custodian of flic funds of the
Order, and sluail give a l,ond satisfactory to tite Supreme
Nine in the sittii of ten tliouusatid doiiars"-at prescuit it is
live tliottsatid dollars-"tlie cost of said bond to be de-
frayed by tIte Order. 11e shall pay out moneys oniy out
vouchers signed by the Snark and Senior Hoo-Hoo. He
shall receive a salary to be fixed annually in advance by
tite Supreme Nine, and shall in addition be paid actual
tiateiitig exi,ciThes tund a stunt sufficient to cover ali ex-
peiiscs of clerical help regularly employed in his office with
the sataction of tIte Supretuc Nitic: It shall be tic duty
of lie Scrivenoter, in addition to tltosc regularly pertainung
to a secretarial oflice, to visit tite various parts of tite
Uuiited States in the interests and for the upbuilding of the
Order as occaaion may require. I-le shall supervise tite
ituluiitig of coticatenations, and skai pass upon tite eiigibiiity
ni cataclidates for membership. tinder a careful interprefatiota
of flic eligibility clause of tIte Cotistitution. All actions of
tite Scrivenotcr sii:iil be subject to the control of tite Su.
jircitie Nine, and he n'ay be removed from oflice by titenu
at any tinte for stituicient cause."

in fIant coflticcfiofl I just wish to suggest that these ree-
otiiniendations are not mine alone. It is of the I-louse of
Ancicttts, and I would also further ask to say tItis: I have
liccii asked several times ., and tite niatter has becti tip in
flic discussion which Itas taken place, whether we propose
iii titis flintier to do away with tite Vicegcrenp. There is
nothing in the whole paper to indicate anything of tite kind,
his business would be to assist in any very reasonable %va

tite Vicegerent, and to carry the work into those states and
districts where we have no members. As pointed out in tIte
tepurt, there are many states like Maine and Verniont atid
Wyoming where we have no members at ali, and wiucre it
is itnpossible to have the work carried on unless souiiebody
altai gó there and do tite missionary work. Very early in
titis disc'.sssion-I just want to quote a line or two that was
itml in a communication to "Tite Bulletin" by myself in
Jitite of this year: "Several correspondents have infitnated
that tite Scrivcnotcr would in sottie sort of a way duspiace
tite 'iccgercnt." I have never at any tille suggested such
a flung. Nothing could be futthier from the intention of
tIte wrttcr. On tite contrary, lie proposed that the Scrive-
¡lofer should aid and assist, instruct and make more cf-
lectiva work of the Vicegeresats in their various jurisdic.
tioits. He was not to take their piace, but to supplement
titeir labors in every possible way.

No one could be more thoroughly lóyal to the idea of
having our Vicegerents. I would not in any possibie way
have any one to understand that we propose to take away
trotti them any of tite prerogatives or rights or anything of
tIte kind. This year in thirteen Vicegerencies there was no
concatenation. It would noc be necessary for the Scrive.
tlutcr to attend all the concatenations. In many places, for
instance in Texas, we have members of the Supreme Nine,
atid old Vicegerents who will hold concatenations, and they
1,1mw t dc it Lcd givt the aecret ci ccd cr;
forward the work; but in states where the work is not
carried forward, süd where we have not occupied ter-
rifory at all, I do not see how we are to have any holding
or . any following or membership unless some one repre-
scnting the Order itself, under the direction of the Su-
preme Nine. goes there añdholds these concatenations and
gets into this Order the best material possible.

if there is anything that pleases me more than anything
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cisein connection with this it is a reniark made by a dele-
gate front South Caroiina. Cctning in on the traits last
tuight in referring to tite matter he said: "If fluere is any
one tIling we arc hiroitd of in our state it is tIte quality of
our membership." Ile said: "We do not let a tuait in
Itere any fiore thati a Mason should coune in. We liare an
honorable lot of caen, and we propose to keep it right Itere."
And lie said, furthermore, that it was because they liad
nothing that was undignified or rough. I have never been
in South Carolina to attend a concatenation, but I want
f5) say that these things please sue niore than anything
cisc. I don't think any one man (I don't care who) can
absolutely cutre these evils in a few months or years, un-
ies he has the co-operation of every loyal Hoo-Hoo.
We have got to help hint. We have got to live, and we
llave got to change the whole business, We have to have
more responsibility. Tite trouble with us to-day, and lias
been for a long time, is that there is no responsibility, and
that is the point that we hope to cover, that we suggest
to you as a remedy for these evils and for tite further
carrying forward of tite work, and as a meatis of bringing
back into the fold flic thousands who have dropped out for
some good and sufficient reasout.

MR. HAYWARD (zi8):-I have stich bight regard for
the gentlemen who brotighit the matter before tite Order
that I hope in the discttssion this morning that everybody
will consider that every man wlto signs tIte paper is hirac-
ticahly a father to tIte Order. They dug into the matter
and saw the necessity of it. I ttuakc these remarks to
show tIte necessity of the paper. I have not had time to
consider flic matter thoroughly, and tintil yesterday never
liad a thorotugh understanding of what the paper was. Now,
whatever we dru, it has been proposed by gentlemen who
have the Order more at heart than any of us who came
ittto the Order at a later day.

MR. COBB (32):-! want to have Mr. Bsrt,s answer one
question, not for my htenefit only. but for the benefit of a
good many here wito do not understand certain points: in
ease tItis traveling Scris'enoter goes to any one piace where
there is a Vicegerent, lie is. as I understand it, an assist-
ant to the Vieegerent. Tu the Vicegerent tite gentleman in
command in every respect? I would like to have Mr. Barns
answer tltat.

MR. BARNS (3):-I tried to make that just as plain as I
could. He goes with tite authority of (lie Order, backed up
by the Supreme Nine, and without having consulted with tite
other members of tIte Order I would say that when it comes
to a strict interpretation of the eligibility Cause he would be
authority. That is ¡lie one idea, that there may be some one
there who is utterly itnbiased, some one who understands the
mntter, and who knows exactly what is intended. and who,
if it was necessary, would pass on the eligibility of the
names presented. Without any amount of effort it would
prcvnt the biaekballng of a great many people who are
blaciebahlecI. Names are put in by a good many people
vito do not understand the eligibility clause. If this matter
could be presented to the Scrivenoter and the Vicegerent
and they should say that titis man is not eligible, his occu-
pation is sitch, that lie cannot become a member, he ma
prepare himself to become a member, and it would save
the chagrin in many cases of parties who propose to present
members not eligible, It would not be to take the place of
the \7ieegerect ;i afl, but tu üsst:,t itttu. As you know, in
many cases, a Vicegerent does not find it pnsibie to go tc
a town where a concatenation is held until the day upon
which it is to be held, If the Vicegerent could go there he
could regulate these thngs but he does not go there. This
Scrivenoter could make such arrangements with and by the
consent oi the 'Vicegerent aswould prevent the expenditure
of an unnecessary amount for sessions on the roof. This
expense could be cut down where they spend hundreds of

dollars, and where tite Vicegerent finds lie lias to pay for
SQttiething not contemplated its tite ritual and is ito part of
I-too-Boo, Hase I answered yotur utitestion?

ilR. \VEIR, Acting Sttíurk:-Let tite say that Mr. Harns
will be asked a great niauuy ttuestiuits, atid i will cottufrite
that rule tve adopted liberally because stiatty niembera seul
want to know; but I will ask Mr. Barns to conflue himself
to tIte questions.

MR. HILL (27) :-It itas taken Hoo-1!oo an awftui long
titile to find out that it needs somebody to be a gttardian
and a wet nurse. Of tIte eighty-four luundred members we
liase liad, some members drop out, and some get in we
probably dont want. 'Flic Supreitie Nine is always able to
select tite necessary Vicegeretuts frotti tite different states if
they avili abide by tite recommcnclation of tIte delegation
front tite different states; so there is no daitger itt getting itt
any bad timber. Bad tiniber doesn't need to be brouglut ittto
titis Order. Mr. Barns talks about people being black-
balled, I never heard of a toan being biackballed in Hoo.
1-loo but once. Whenever flic candidate was presetited lie
was sufficiently well vouclued for to be adntitted. I under-
statici that sottie are blackbaiied. but I tuever knete of but
one case. Titis svltole thtitig contes down to a question of
econoitty. They say do away witlt tite ltandhook because
ii costs too nucht, bitt let its itave sotuietiulng cxpettsive to
iteip Its 0lit. They scant to appropriate everything itt tite
treasury to advertise Hoo-iko. How do we know who
tite man is, and who is going to hire him? Take that re-
port and read it, I believe No. said something about it
did ¡sot indicate anything about Vicegerents, and did not
indicatc aounetiting else. atud dog-gone if I don't believe thst
it dott't indicate anything. I sgree with lutti thoroughly
except I disagree with him on everytluing, Jim Baird is a
good enough Scrivenoter for me, and I recognize his hand
tluoroughly.

MR. GLADDING (p):-I want to say it is to be depre-
cated to tIte greatest extent that any oite in discussing tItis
matter should have any personal feeling or make atty per-
sonal rcmarks. And I defy any man ut this Order of Hoo.
Hoo, or any other place, to have a greater love and higher
regard for the present occupant of tite Scrjvenotersluj1j titanI have (applause) ; and I believe that every other uuictni,cr
on that committee has tIte sanie love for libia that I luave,
In discussing this qttestion, please discuss it on its merits
titud nut from any other statidpojnt whatever. The srglu.
mettts that have been given have covered my on the
subject, andl am willing to stand by it, and therein no
heed of any other rentarks on my part: bitt I ask you in
the spirit of harmony and good feilowiuip, and in tite spirit
of Hoo-Hoo to discuss it in the spirit of brotherly love,
(Applause.)

MR. BARNS (3):-! just beg the privilege of reading
four or five linea from the report of tIte meeting held at
Dallas last year in order that No. 27 and everybody else
may understand where I stand. On page t you will find
that I said: "Do not tmnderatand that there is auuythtiuig
personal in my paper. I have got no better friend titan
Mr. Baird, and if he wottld accept anything of the kind I
would vote for 1dm the first man. I liare no candidate to
suggest. and have nothing to gain iii tite matter. All T am
thinking about is the best interests of this Order, and its
future," I wish to say that I stand by that now absolutely
in every possible way. -

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-The Stiark wishes to say
something, and I will thank you to be-quiet.

. SNARK STILLWELL:-Brother Hoo-Hoo, I want to
ask you to follow the injunction of Brother Gladdimig to
discuss this matter in brotherly love. There has huwq al-
ready too niuch said end written on either sidc which is all
wrong. For the past year thin subject has had me atten.
tion of my head and heart, and God Almighty has given
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others, probably, larger heads and hearts than I havc; but
in aU I have scen writtcn, and all that I have thought. i
have finally rcachcd the conclusion that I put into my
report, and I believe I reached it Irorn grounds that arc
incontrovertible.

I am only too glad that Brother Barns a moment ago
mentioned South Carolina. J held there the first concat.
enalion in that state. and tue memories of that concatena-
lion arc so joyous that they will go with ene to my dying
day. I never spent a pleasanter day and e ,cning in all
my hic. Now, gentlemen, shortly afterwards I was in-
sited to another concatenation in South Carolina, and that
concatenation was officcrcd solely by new members who had
no experience, but, brothers, they had had instilled into
their hearts the lovc and enthusiasm of Hoo-Hoo, and we
liad as nice, smooth-running and enjoyable a concatenation
as we ever had anywhere, and I have visited a good many.

Now, as I take it, and after, as I told you, very serious
thought, there are a good many objectionable features to
tlii idea, 58 I understand it, now proposed to conaolidate
this traveling man with the Scrivenoter. Tue business of
tite Order cannot be conducted without a local Scrivenoter.
on lic can be communicated with at any time by wire. t
liane very recently litd business which required tue to corn-
nitilticate with hint by wire, and if he goes off for a week
where we can't reach him the good of the Order will
suifer. unquestionalsly. Titen when you bring it down to
the last question, the eligible clause, what is he to do?
There are only two things you expert him trt lnnk attr,
One is eligibility. That, I say, is utterly out of the ques-
lion for n nias to travel from Florida to Maine and from
Washington to Louisiana to pass upon applicants, when the
oteinhers know them. If he should go there and intimate
anything, it would be woe to him. Not only the members
would not submit to it, but the candidates would not.

Titen it comes down to what are termed wrong practices
and accidents, As to wrong practices, we ought to have a
strosg enough law in this Order to control it. and we can
control it if the law is enforced. That is all we have to
do. No law is obeyed sinless it is enforced. If we make
tip our mincis at tItis meeting to enforce that law, you need
no traveling Scrivcnotcr. You need him not, and when you.
colite to accidents-brothers, T have lacen present at meet
ings of secret Orders no high as there is in this land, and
linee witnessed accidents litaI no man could he held re-
sponsibic For. They were accidents pure and simple. They
muid not have been avoided if you and every ,membcr of
tite Suprome Nine liad been present; and you arc not going
to avoid thin by a traveling Scrivenoter. All thin whole
thing can lac managed by two ideas: that is, the rigid en-
forcement of tIte law front tite fountain head, and the in-
stilling into our brothers a iov and cnthuniasm for Hoo-
}Ton: niid we will live forever. (Great applause.)

MR. HILT. (27 :-If there is no further discussion I move
litai we have tite question.

MR. CLADDING ():-T wish to ask if the vote is to
be taken by counting individuai members here, or will that
'nte be by states?

MR. SCHWARTZ () :-I believe the Constitution says
we ohasil vote by states. and too-thirds majority to change
the Constitution,

MR. VIETMEIER (2714):-.-A three-fourths majority.
MR. SCHWARTZ () :-Ts it three-fourths? Well. then.

thrce-fourths.
MEMI3ER:-Is this.on tlic question of tite report of the

committee?
ML WEIR, Acting Snark:-Yes. Are there any other

remaries? Tf not, j would like for Mr. Defebaugh to take
tite chair.

. (jfr, Dfe1wugh takes the chair during the following re-
marks by the Acting Snark:)

Mr. WeSr's Able Speech.

MR. WElk (25o5):-I. want to say, to begin with, that
no tuentbcr of tite organization has any esteem more highly
litan Mr. Barns. I can say that of ali the members who
have signed the report, and it is with sincere regret that I
am compelled to differ with them in titis proposed plan. i
would agree to anything that they might present if my bet-
ter jutlginent would permit nie to think it best. In this case
it certainly does not. I considered it carefully and well,
and I do feel it is something oi a presumption on my part,
being a comparatively new member-I feel that it is some-
thing of a presumption on my Dart to differ with them, and
yet I do not beiicvc any member of titis Order will que.-
tion toy interest in and my loyalty and nly fidclity to the
whole. I have done tite best I could in every place I have
beco put. I liare done everything in my power to forward
its interests, and I do not believe you can put your finger
çn a single point where I have intentionally-or I may have
said otherwise-where I have intentionally failed to main-
tain tite best interests of tite Order I love so well, since
my connection with it. On titis issue I feci compelled to
take a position. I feel I would be recreant if I filcd to do
it. I have no interest except my interest in the welfare of
tite Order. On that I want to present my views.

In the first place, T believe this proposition is utterly
impracticable, av tite Snark has well said. To accomplish
tite results which it is designed it will require conditions
over which we have no control. In order to accomplish
tite work fully. titis traveling Scrivcnoter should be in
every state and wherever a concatenation is held. Mr.
Barns says that you do not need him in some places. If
that is trite, if he is only needed in localities, and at dif-
lurent times, the present organization can accomplish all
tite work for which he is intended; but to accomplish the
purpose which this action contemplates he ought to be
present, and as authority or representative of the execu-
live head, he should be present. That s a physical impos-
sihility. Concatenations arc often only held in connection
with lumbermen and their conventions. So many occur
about the name time during the winter months that the
traveling Scrivenoter could not possibly be present at ali
(if them. Oftentimes they arc itcid in different sections on
tite sante day. and consequently sorne arrangement would
have to he made where he could not be present.

I object to it on the ground-first, that it is not feasible.
Then, again, tite Snark presented another question which
I had in mind. and titat is, How is this man to determin:
ivito is eligible? Your Scrivenotcr comes to my city to
finsi twenty-five or thirty candidates. And he says: "Where
(liti you get your information about tltese men?" He can't
go over tite states v:herc they cante from, oftentimes a
hUgI(irc(i ittilca apart. T-Te has to asic tile Vicegerent, and
lic lias to ask the members present. and consequently that
part faits of its own accord, and he has to rely on the
vources lic can reach, and Ito stunt accent tite statement of
the Vicegerent and other members present. He cannot
well do ollicrwke, To do otltcrwse would necessitate, us
you readily see, more work titan he could possibly assume
nr traitsact tinder any circumstances or conditions. That is
another point I had in mind.

I am wiiiing to admit the condition of the Order and its
work require some serious consideration, and some means to
chanc the existinir conditions, and prevent.thelunsinw if
so many niemberships that have lapsed and disappeared in
the past years, but T cannot feel that this action -is best
and able to acconipBsli that purpose. If a traveling Scrive-
noter comes to my state-and I use lt simply as an lIbas-
tration, because I believe praetlealh' the same will carist
in nth.re- if.he.comes. to my state what 'wiitbe.the result?
iJialess tite Vicegereut sud local nieittbers have done tise
work, and have gotten the clast ready before he gets there,
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there is nothing to do unless he goes to work, and gets it
ready, and that is impossible. Instead of the work being
gotten ready by the local authority they will wait for tite
traveling Scrivenotcr, or whatever he may be known as, to
get there, and soon the members of tite Order will feel "ii
tite Order wants any members in Maine or South Caro-
lins, why don't tite Scrivenoter come there and get them?"
i feci he can't do that. I think it must be donc under tite
sanie conditions as done to-day. I think the office would
be supernumerary and unnecessary, and would interfere
willi local conditions, and, to a great extent, destroy local
iltterests. I do not believe anybody could select a Vice-
gercnt in any of these states who would feel lie was not a
wooden man, under this traveling Scrivenoter, He would
lose influence and dignity. i believe tite adoption of aucit
an action would be the beginning of the cud. I am honest
in that. I believe ¡L will be the beginning of tite end-
first, because it will strike at tite root of local interest;
it will remove tite local interest and i,icctnive and pride.
They will say of concatenations: "We have nothing to
(IO tvitit thcni; hiere is a otan for that purpose' we will wait
for him, and we do not care if anything is dotte in our
state; it lies with tite representative of tIte Snark, atid tite
only legislative authority which we have is tite annual
liteeting." I do not know what to put iii place of titis,
but I have for some tinte (silice the paper was presented
at Dallas) been cotasidering the matter, and I confess tite
problems arc diflicult; one, particularly-why our nicht-
bersltip is lapsing. There is some question about tite tu
treatment of csitdidates-is it justifiable? That cao be
remedied. I want to say that in tite State of Nebraska that
question has not been raised. At tite last concateltati,)tt
there were twenty-three members, and tite Vicegercnt, as
a flatter Of courtesy, lie being a new luau, asked nie to
preside. I stated the conditions which should control tite
initiation. and wlteit it was over titemlsers and candidates
alike sil catite to tite and thanked me for tIte naaltncr itt
witichi it was conducted, and said it was tIte most delightful
concatenation they liad ever witnessed. If these things cuit-
not be controlled they are seriously objectionable; but they
can be controlled,

I was going to say that tite cause of lapse of titenibea.
ship to such a great extent is not due to the source to
wlticli it is now attributed. You can take a member itt
tIte smaller town who never goes out to an aitnual Ineeting.
lIe joins tite Order. and for a few days um intervvt is
great. He has had a pleasant titile, and lie has ettjoyetl
Ineeting with his friends and associates in,business, and goes
home; and the next meeting of tite convention lie does not
go because business prevents hint, atid lic lias no connec
tion with the Order. He gets a "Buhlctin" or handbook,
and he fails to see where it does him any good, and lie is
lost. After his ducs are behind a year lie will say: "I
don't see what benefit it is to me to keep up my mcntbcr-
ship;" and in fact it s not much beitefit unless lie gets out
antong lii. fellow liten, and uses the benefits tite Order
confers upon butt. It is a question of drifting into in-
difference where we have futitid tite greater lapse iii our
membership.

My idea to reittedy tItis is to get sonic system by witicit
we can reach and told in touch with titis Order every one
of its membership, and under no circumstances allow 1dm
to feel he is turned out in a great field alone in the open
territory vit1t ttotlting to protect him, or corral him. How
to do that is the problem. Let mc make a suggestion of
some ideas I imave. I do not present them as an amend-
nicht, but as a suggestion.

In than first f'itt, I suggested in Denver that tite Vice-
gerent be given tttore dignity and more aittitority and ntore
responsibility. I believe that is tite first thing we want.

He should feci tite importance of his position, and it is
an important one, I will use my own state as ait iilus-
tration, as I am more familiar with it. The center of tite
lumber population is Lincoln and Omaha, and west of that
is Hastings. I thinkwe should give some one in that lo.
chlity a position, so he can look up the lumbermen who
would be eligible to membership, and try to interest theni
in the Order. II I had my iay I would make him a deputy
Vicegerent, and let him report to tite Viccgerent, and he
would have the Vicegerent in Culbertson and Fall City with
whom lie could correspond when 'lie was looking up a con-
catenation-sonte onc he could reacia who would be a niait
of influence in titat community. He should be a membes
of tite Order, attd if not hie could select a man through
írieiidship who wottid heip..htittt.

That would give sottie organization in each city, amid there
is one element for which we are looking, We have no or-
gaitization except an official head in each state. 'l'bere in
no one deputized except tIte Vicegerent to keep up tite
iliterest in that state.

Then, another point which in nay judgittent would cover
tIte question at issue largely, 'l'hat is tite juttior work.
'l'iut is witere tite trouble arises, I would have iii each
state another officer in addition to tite Vicegcreitt niid
subject to hint. Tite Vicegereut should be the official head
itt that stato, attd each Vicegerency would be an authority
of its own. I would have an oluicer known ta tite Junior
Hoo-Hoo, to be appointed by tite Vicegerent. with the
executive sanction of tise Snark, and some one could be
selectcd who uvat fatitihiar with tite Order. Have a Junior
Hoo-Hoo in tacit state to be preuent at every concatenation
itt that State, Itt our state he would be in the eastern part
of the state, and that is where nearly ali tite conventions
meet, in one or two tOWtiS-we terminate between Lincoln
and Omaha. llave him present to control the junior work,
so we would not pick tip anybody and havé him to do it in
any manner. I would have you pay the man his actual
expenses if he hid to leave home. That would not be much,
ais a matter of course. I believe in having a man selected
uvito is contpetcnt amid capable and law-abiding. We do not
want these lawless toen in tite junior chair. We want sollte
one to take care of the concatenation and do tite junior
work. To do so I believe we would solve the matter
complained of, and put it on a footing which would prove
satisfactory,

By that system titers would be no need of a man trnvching
from Maine to Florida or anywhere else. Then the brothers
of every Vicegerency would baye a man to do tite work,
amid we would itold him strictly accountable to the authori-
ties for the proper performance of his work. Furthermore,
ali these officert in the atate, I would hold them rigidly
to their ditties; std, fustlterniore, if a man ahiowed any otte
to sitffcr any ittdignity which a gentleman should not per-
mit, I wottid have that man removed, wiaetlter Vicegerent
or not. (Applause.)

I have presented tity views entirely on the basis of my
iove for and interest in tite Order, and .1 ana willing to
accept whatever yuu may deem for tite best interest of the
Order, (Great applause.)

(Mr. Weir restttttes the chair,)
MR. ADAMS (7ap):-I (huile there are brothers itere

who have heard it one way and who have heard it the
n'ocr. As the oid lady said to the böys' discussion, "Look
at it tite other way." You asked the question what is to
he dono, and you say yost don't know. I think that is an-
swered ¡n enforcing tite law of the Order, that is laid down
¡It tite little itandbook Get tite Vicegerents and get them
right,

I thtittk rottr stiggestktt uf a state Junior I-too-Tloo is a
good one, ahthtotigh there is often a good man in local
places.
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Speaking about this bad treatment, I have been within
the last year to quite a number of concatenations, one in
particular at Jacksonville, held by yottng members-every
one there a young member. We had an old member who
was a visitor and who took no active part. I have never
seen prettier work. There was one very augu5t man. TITe

pleasure of it was to have that line-built old gentleman lay
lila hand on niy shoulder and say, "Adams, how long be-
fore we have snottier?" That work was done by amateurs.
And they had a Vicegercnt who had a book in his hand
and said "Law."

I have met gentlemen I would give a great deal to find
in the book, who said that they had becu Hoo-Hoo, and I
asked how long they were Hoo-Hoo, and they said for
one night only-and tIesc men had been initiated under old,
old cats. So much for the amateurs.

I like the way the business is conducted at the present
time. j think the Constitution was framed by wise heads,
'very wise, old, true and tried members, and I think the
whole thing is answered in a nutshell in enforcing the
law that these old heads have laid down in the Constitution
and By-Laws. (Applause.)

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Are there any further re-
marks?

MR. ADAMS (72p2):-I think along these lines I would
likc to hear Mr. Stephenson tell tue audience what lie
told another gentleman and myself in the hotel lobby-jûst
what hc thought a candidate was.

Mr. W. . Stephenson'. RemarkS.

MR. STEPHENSON (a676):-Pcace in the gardens on
the right and left. Good will to all Hoo-Hoo. (Applause).
lt ¡s bad for us for the first time in the history of the
old North Star State to be divided. We arc divided-how
much I don't know. I only speak for one. I, individually,
am opposed to the idea of the Traveling Scrivenoter. Some
of the members from my state are in favor of it. Each
member of the Order lias a right to his individual opinion.
A man who will not express his opinion honestly is not
worthy of membership in the Order. If we differ, Ict us dif-
fer ss brothers. Let us argue the question out, and what-
ever plan is adopted let us put our shoulders to the whccl
and work for the good of the Order. (Applause).

The Committee on Constitution and By-Laws have
adopted a report which recommends to tIte Order several
changes in the clause of persons eligible to lIoo-IIoo, which
I trust and hope will uicct with the approval of all th gen.
tlenien here to-day. I think the best suggestion is that no
ciiiployec of a lumber tirio or corporation, unless he is a
nieniber of the firm or an oficial of the corporation, can
join Hoo-Hoo unless saine iueinl,er of his firm or corpo-
ration arc members of lion-mo and recommend him. This
will keep out the clerks acid that line of members who have
come in ahead of their superior officers, and firms, and their
firnis have declined to collie in acid he liauidlml Icy their
clerks.

\Ve have also idoptetl some other suggestions that have
collie up. In regard to places where Iloo-lloo lias no
cicenihers I ani in favor iii lIce Scipreicie Nine employing a
IITRII IO gcj udo those itates acid work fur the interest of tIce
Order. Sonic of the New Eciglacid Statn and Westeric
States iieecl such a cuan, but I uni opposed to the Scrive-
noter doing that work, Ile lias his office work to keel)
Up, acid his correspoliclence to ahiswer. Ii you find sonic
man to gic into these states he can do the work, and do it
sedi. In Minnesota, where I live, the interest of the Order
lias been slacI, and for ocie rcasofl. I am as much to blame
as any ' one, acid I take nty part uf tise blame. We have
not hiaclth. inl1et nf the Order t heart. We have worked
liard on committees; we have atteiidcd the anneals, but we
have not worked for new members, and I think that is true

in all states where the interest of the Order lags. If the
individual members will gp out and work you can get back
the good members and get in new ones. (Applause). If
you do not work you will not get them in. I will say it,
but it sounds bad-is our Vicegerent here, Stevens? I don't
sec him. I got Mr. Stevens to accept the Vicegerency
with the understanding that lic was to do no work, and not
hold the concatenation. In Duluth I am t blame for it.
In Minneapolis my old bald-headed friend Walker is to
blame. If we three would go to work and work hard we
could get in the best men in Minnesota. (Applause). We
have got to work and work hard. If we go to these gen-
themen and give them our guarantee as gentlemen that
they will he treated as gentlemen, and that all in tIce Order
are gentlemen, they will be glad to come in. We have liad
several bad things to happen about men not eligible. My
idea was not to hold a concatenation so as to give them a
chance to lapse. I don't know what sps to take, but I
would be in favor for tIce Supreme Nine to in some way
request the resignation of every active member of Hoo-Hoo
not now eligible under our rules. (Cries of "Good. good."
Applause). In this way we i',ihl get down to tice good then
of Hoo-Hoo. Men who will come to our concatenations,
and men who will conic to our annuals. I would rather have
one hundred . men in Hoo-Hoo and ninety-five at tIce an-
citial than to have one thousand in Hoo-Hoo and only one
hundred and fifty at the annual. Thc Order is strong, and
we must get good. TIce only way to (Io iS to initiate men
who will come and attend the aitnual titeetings. The Ifonse
of Ancients is composed of good men, with one exception.
I will specify him a little later on (laughter). I have been
thinking of him until this meeting, but Mr. Barns and
Mr. Dcfebaugh and Mr. Gladding and Mr. White and Mr.
Hemeciway arc all good men. If "Pop" would stand untied
he would be all right, but I believe that every man who
signed that report had the interest of tice Order at heart.
Whatever is done let us all work for the interest of the
Order, but I will oppose the report (Applause).

MR. WALKER (8):-I just want to get on my feet to
say that I agree fully with tIce remarks of my fellow mein-
bar from Minnesota. I am a good deal responsible because
%vc did,not hold o concatenation at Minneapolis. I just want
to get l,ack a little in history. The records will show that
I served two years as Vicegerent and two years on the
Supreme Nine, and I defy any man to say that hc has done
more work than I have.

MR. STEPHENSON (676):-Mr. Walker did good
work in elinneapolis, and lie went to Manitoba and did
good work, and we want him to keep UI) tice good work.

MR. WALKER (.8):-I want to say that after a time we
have our own affairs to look after. We were troubled with
a serious problem this year. You all know Mr. W. I.
Ewart-if not personally, by reputation; i liad a great deal
Of correspondence with him and otir worthy Scrivcnotcr.
We thought we could get a muon to take this husmeas, and I
cli(l not (eel that I was called upon to go to work for tice
flhtli tinTe and put my shoulder to the wheel. The old wheel
corses have worked until they have gotten their shoulders

l)retlY sore, amici we waict SOiTIC yotimig luCi) to fall in and take
the lead. IntL they domit. \Viiat is everybody's l,usincss is
nobody's busiiicss. Ve wallt a cuan to couic in and visit
tIce Vicegerent. When Nvlon A. Gladding came there
we had a titee time. ii you had a tuait whb the i,acklng of
the Order he would help. There is not n Vicegerent but
what ought to co-operate willi him. and not be jealous.

?.iR. ADAMS (7292):-I think Mr. Valker's remarks
back up Mr. Stephenson, thma the Suprenie Nine have. the
power to delegate a man in those sections where they have
imot died to )esiVe the work.

MR. STEPHENSON (a676):-I will say that we have
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the oldest member in Minnesota (app) who will gladly do
the work we want donc in our state-Mr. H. H. Collins,
of Minneapolis.

CHORUS OF VOICES:-Question, question.
MR. BARNS (3):-I think this question lias been thor-

oughihy discussed during the year and in the two or threç
papers presented. but there are two or three points I would
like to call attention to. These gentlemen, all of them, ree-
ognize the facts as stated in the papers. If those facts are
true, theic we ought to do something besides pass resolti-
tions. We have met for ten years in annual conventions,
and for at least four or five or six years this Scatter lias
been discussed more or less, It lias been brought up from
tinca to tune and ccnsidercd one full year, amid ample oppor-
ttinity lias becii given all nienihere to present some plan
by which tice difficulties under which we are laboring could
be obviated.

I hohl in my hand a copy of 'Instructions to All Vice-
garent Snacks." In addition to tItis book of 30 or 40 pages
each Suiircmc Nine lias sent out to the Vicegerents every
possible insirmiction that could be made. We have made
our iiistructions to Vicegerents and Snarks just as emphatic
as possible. acid yet, as I read in niy paper and quoted from
TIce Bulletin, these abuses are froici states oldest in loo-
lIno, Ici the states oldest in l-loo-Hoo we have lost the
greatet ciicciiher of ticen, bitt, as I showed yesterday, out of
lIce first 4.000 Sien initiated we have i,5oo who have actually
pad dues. The Scrivenoter's report showed that there
ivere forty-five hundred who paid dues hast year, and that
is six hundred less than the year before.

Now, it is clot a theoretical proposition that confronts ils.
It is the bare, cold facts. Every one of you knows that it is
impossible in niany o( the cities in tIce state to awaken the
least bit of interest in the work of the Order. That is a
deplorable fact. I regret it more than anything I can say,
but state that as a fact. Our oldest members are dropping
out for one reason amid another. They either have not been
thoroughly initiated. or things have occurred which made
it necessary for ticeni to withdraw. If forty-five per cent
have withdrawn there must have been some reason for it.
I have tried it For ten years and the result is clot satisfactory
to yod. There is no doubt that we can go on and secure
members under present conditions. We can incsc. as
we will this year, our membership one, two or three huci-
dred. Wc have- initiated this year 747, and I venture tIce
assertion that we will have almost as micany delincttients to
take off tice book.

J. I-l. BAIRD (4o8):-No, we seul hot; say, abotit 400.
At the time the heavy membership was put in in Minne-
sota, Wisconsin and Michigan, everybody was admitted,
even tlpon keepers. It is not surprising that they got out,
or regrettable; it is highly gratifying. Except in the
states named, I have noticed that tIme great hulk of those
who drop out are men wlco were never really eligible, and
should clever have been takeci in. They were clerks, banc-
ihierers, filers, etc,, acid wlieccevcr they got out of work
for any length of tinca they probably liad not the money
to pay clues. \Vhat could you expect of sudi mites but that
a large percentage of ticemii would drop out ? In cicicciy cascs
we took ici icicic whose comhiiectioii iyithc tice ltmciibcr business
was wo transitory that after a few micociths they wecit imito
other luces, amid so. being out of totmeh, quit paying dues.
What t idead to make cicar is that as a general proposition
tice mcci who lapse are mccc who should never have beecc
taken ici ; I admit that we have lost good nies ici \Vis-
consul and ìtiiicmiesot;c-many of them-but it was caused
by the loose way in whicli thugs were run up ticere iii the
earlier dayc_geclimig in a herd nf cues iliac ralh' first-c-lass
lite)) have clot eared to associate with, It i1 as Mr: SIet,lic*c-
son says, we jiave tried to do but little up there, thinking

to let all tIce desirable men drop out amid then prosecute
a plan to reinstate the good ones. It cati be done. An-
other thing, it is to a very great extent froni these nies who
were never really eligible to I-lop-I-lop that have ocnc
the calls on our Relief Fund. We liase paid out several
thousand dollars, and I eau show fromic tIce written records
that while there are notable exceptions, niost of it lias gone
to men who under a proper application of the eligibility
requirements would never have worci the btmttocc, Acid it is
these iiieci who make up tIce "unknowii list," and are for-
ever cliaciging ticeir addresses-I cucan (Ice hiamiiierers, filers,
inspectors, acid stich like.

Some have been taken in in recent years, I admit, amid
very recently, I think probable, but I make the statement
flow, and I defy ita coiitradictiun, that tIce character of ticen
taken durimig tIce past three or four years, lias beeic above
that of tIce early days. (Applause). Reference has been
cunde to the percentage of lapses frocn the first two thousand
iccitiated ; I think it but right to call attentiomc to the fact
that the eligibility clause was 'ery differemit in the begin-
icing from what it n icow-we linee drawic it closer acid
closer. Why. iii tIce time spoken of we took ici ticket
agecits. railroad conductors, and cccii actors. cinder tIce
primcted Constittitioci-to say cioticicig of all kinds of news-
imper mcmi, space writers, acid wlcat liai. With all these
adniittcd legally under the Corcstitntjoic, acid then that not
at all rigidly enforced, is it any womider that we got in a
liard that would not stick? And it is well they are gocce,
I say. I do ciot mueami to rehlect on tIce men who con-
ductcd affairs ici tIce early days of the Order. They did
good work and deserve all honor. Everything lias to have
a start and they started it; but most things suffer froimi early
cuistakes and I think those of Hoo-l-joo should not be
overlookea. I did not intemid to take part in this disctcsaiom,,
bumt merely wish to give a fair view of it. (Applause).

MR. BARNS (3):-Speakine on that poicit, I compared
the initiatiomc of September, i88, and September, i8g, and
foucid that fifteen per cent of tIce initiates of that year never
paid their second year's dimes. I would say that ici St.
Louis and Kansas City and Chicago it is alcoost impossible
for us to go accd ask or secure the co-operation of nccm-
hership of tIce icieci who lire the backbomie of tIce Incuber
trade. They have heard so iicucli aboict these iclitiations,
and they know so mitch about it, that when we approach
them and ask them to joui they absolutely refuse. I do
clot think chrr,' is a cingle citeiciber of the cocn:nittcc
which lias presented tIce report lint who hcas carefully
considered all that is iii that repoct. i believe all will be
nleased beyond expressiomi at tice remarks that lcave been
made. I do not kmcoiv anyticiiig that could do tIce Order
greater good tItan tue reiittrks muade vlieci they are sent
to tice members in TIce Btmlletimc. Otce thing is certain, we
have accocuuphished good by securing ticese cemuarks. After
pomiderimig 11cc cicatter for years this is tice schieccie pre-
tented to you by the I-louse of Ancients. They have
lint looked at tlii malter ticeoreticahly, but practically. 'Most
everybody here lias decided that things arc clot right, but
you liase ciothcimig to take its place. You have nothing to
Ptmt ems au a ftrccc acid iiroier huais. Interest is being lost iti
time cities. Vc have clot worked to tht satisfaction of thc
Order, acid you have ciothing to take its place. Ici the
opimiion of the House of Ancients tice icluc ;reseciled ¡s tIce
liest. Tlcey are not opinionated about it. If you have a
h,ctter pIaci lei us have it.

Mr. Olgutlilat's Speech.

MR. GIGNILLIA1' (5)):-i ¡igree with tice mciemnbvr telt,,
li:cc iakc-cm his seat that t is a comidition acid ont a theory
that cotifricicts Il c'o-bo, hut it behooves us before takicig
action to carefully consider the old ticethiod, tIce evil and
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the proposed remedy as well, because J tue proposed rcm-
edy will hot amend tuatters, it is bcttcr to leave it as it is.
For illustration, SUPpOSe your horsc was pulling a Ilcavv
loar and you found the breast strap was galling him;
would you drop it where it would get in his feet and trip
him up, or would you slip in a soft pad? I think the plan
suggested by No. 3 is very much in the nature of dropping
the breast strap and tripping up the whole Order, whereas,
the uggcstion by Mr. Weir, the Senior Hoo.Hoo, is in the
tiature of putting in a pad.

I am heartily ii, line with the announcement that all
these things should be discussed in a spirit of brotherly love,
and it is the mensure and the man we want to consider,
but after all there is sonic connection between the man and
the measure. Somebody lias to put a plan, however good,
into execution, and unless the man is tIte man for the place.
the plan, however good, is not going to work satisfactorily.
I (IO flot say tIsis is the proper time to consider it. I do
hot think it is. Baldwin and Rogers might build two lo-
colnotives alike and if you put one in the hands of a good
en'ineer and the other in the hands of a bad engineer what
is tli result? But when Baldwin and Rogers go to build
a locomotive t i not then the time to consider who will
be PUt 1)5 it, or there would be no engi lles built. I say
tIle Ineasure is paramount, and should be considered, but
it should be considered on its merits. If it is ; good *ncas-
nrc let us pass it without regard to who may be called upon
to enforce it, because, as in the case of the engineer, if we
can't do it annthir may lic follad.

So niuch in justice to tlic rcniark made in regard to the
different men connected with it. That is not tIse matter
for lIS to consider now. Wc lavc that in our power later
on. Nor do I for one moment question the intention or
purpose of any gentleman w!o signed the report, or any
advocate of the report. What is to be considered is not the
aim or purpose, but what is innate and inherent in itself.
TIle gunpowder 1115Y be all right and the aim may be all
right, but S011ictinleS the gun may have only guncotton
in it.

I svisI, to ask you to bear with lflC For a few flsollsents
while I j)oiflt Out the guncotton in this measure. It is
twofold. We have only two propositions to consider.
Those arc tllc two main things, and I will dispose of them
first. One of them is the question of something to take its
Place. Wc' can't pass a measure when nothing is proposed
to take its place. Surely tIse wisdom of the Order will llave
MsIllvtilillg tu.tuke its I,iacc. Now, one other preliminary.
and that is about tIle decrease in membership. That has
Iscell made the hook on which to hang the wholc argumelit
for tIle change. lt does not strike me as being the right
hook to hang it on. I don't know 11(15v fllflfl of you are ac-
quaintcd with other orders, but I have liad some per.
sonnI acqilailitance in tIle lute of bats associations, and also
orders where the benefit lund is a primary matter, and I
make the assertion that the percentage is almost as large,
if not equally as large, of lapses in that class of ilistitiltion
as in this.

, Now, it lias i,CClI well said, and we lia'e the authority
of Scripture for it, tllat schIere .1 111011's treasure is, tllere
lus heart will he also. Now, tIleli, if silcIl a large per-
centagc will drop Out of institutions vliere by their 11)01st Il-
ly payments their treasure is acculnulated, a;iil where by
their premiums cpcim nf i 4ç

rcatcr, lioiv CSli WC exl)cct thieni to do liciter ill an associa-
tioli of tlii idillI where it is purly sllcial

Now, this hirings 111e down to tue ihiscissioii (if tIte dall-
gcr inherent in I his 111511cr it sell, tlit is t he real thing.
Now, let lis get right down to it. The first proposition is
%ve will control thig matter oF i-higil.ility. That has been
so fully covered by the Senior Hoo-Hoo that I do not

care to take up your time milch longer except lo repeat
what they have perhaps better said than I can do, but some-
times for another to say it will cause the impression to
sink deeper. If ail the men who are interested in this mat-
ter cannot accomplish this result, it is out of the nature of
things for one man to do it, and when you make this change
you will lie committed to one thing, and that is unsafe,
because, if that one man should fail, perhaps through no
fault of his, the result is the same. and it is disastrous to
the Order; whereas if you have eight or nine or even more,
if one should fail-and surely, gentlemen, all are not going
to fail at the saine time-it WoUld work better results. That
is one reason wily I oppose the proposed change in the
present state of things. for T verily believe that if it is donc
Hoo-Hoo will meet its Waterloo right there. (Applause).

Now, as to the questioli of illiprOper practices: It has
hceis sai(l tllat this is a remedy for that. I take issue there
also, and I again have the precedence of Scripture, You
all know that we have the By-Laws and Constitution and
ilijilnCtiOfls atRi instructions. Something han been said
during the discussion about the Vicegcrcnts not knowing
how to carry on the concatcijations. \Vhy, that is fully
covered now. They get full instructions from the Supreme
officers of the association, and with these inStrtictiolis any
Illil vhio is capable of being a Vicegerent can get theni.
l'lie testimony Itere is that those who arc fresh nd whose
hearts are in tIte work do better titan the old members, and
that is what you want after all- to have the heart in it. It
should collie right Iroiti the heart, and gush forth like
Aetna's cloud of flame. We can do that without tile
Scrivenoter.

That brings nie to the second illustration. I say to you
without any lack of regard for the Scripture, I cite to you
what they say, "If they hear not Moses and the prophets
they will not hear one tlrnugli li rise from the dead," and
if they do not licor the Constitution they will not hear the
Scrivcnotcr though he should go from Maine to Florida
and from Washington to Louisiana. (Applause).

MR. BARNS (3):-Will you kindly give us your number?
MR. GIGNILLIAT () :-Ilonorary 59.
MR. BARNS (3):-How long have you beeis a member?
MR. GIGNILLIAT (59):-Abollt one year, I will state

in further answer to that question that during that time I
have liad tIte privilege of being a personal friend of the
Snark, and I du nut tllillk tinti 5ll One lias the good of
the Order more at heart titan I have.

MR. IIEMENWAY (i8.):-Now, Mr. Snark, I have
llecO %S'aitilig to hl,ar BrotlIer Dcícbaugh, I-Ic lias remained
(jtlit't. I cali't sit hiere any hanger and litar the motives of
tile 110115e 01 Aiicients iiflhittglle(l asthey have been two or
three tiiiit's. T have slever dotte anything for lluo-I-joo,
and do hot Pretend to have. I do not consider that I ato
entitled to aiy credit, but accidentally I was Snark, and
accidentally T belonged to the lionne of Ancients. We ccr-
taillly have lIad a little mite of experience in Hoo-Hoo.
We conic together the other day in Minneapolis and dis-
cussed this matter for half a day or more in tIte best kind
cil spirit. I'hie uithi 1)1011 as 151(1 down by Bruthler Iarns I
cuti ont e;i(i(,re, lIlIt SIlISt ((0111(1 YOtI ask (lic House of
Aliciunts to do? Brother JIIhlilson was not (litre. We
discussed tite matter. You linier .. isv a great reform withi-
out soniebody steisped Forward and started it. Brother
itariss caille Urwarci and started it, as T believe, right
straight and conscientiously from the heart. After a full
lljSCtISSil)ii 11f tItis agreed to niake a report united, and
hriiig it l,ek,r. this body, bitt not Io linee a tlliarrcl over
tills rcps.rt, We certainly agreed that it was a step its tite
rinilt direction. sii,! a sii'p (n the front, T !eii.'v.' every
mensber of tite house uf Ancients, four of us, was conscien-
tious. We respected Brother Barns because we knew his
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heart was ill tite CaIlse, and had gi ven it a great dettI of
thought ; s%'liile lie might he traveling too far we itiade it. a
ilnallililulls report, alid I wish to say that I signed it Coli-

SciClItioliSly.

COL. McLEOD (737):-I did not intenti to add anythlilig
to tIte literature of tItis, but I think tIte house of Anciclils
ougii to have Sonic respect paid titeln, TIte trouble is
that they arc old and dead and cremated. i speak for young
1-loo-Hoo. (Applause). We conic hiere every year and talk
abOlIt the dead people. It is not our purpose to try to
bttihih UI) menibers. As long as you can bring lieve 150 or
200 good looking nien like you have litre, you live.

Send your Traveling Scrisenoter all over (lie coulitry.
and the whole tlìing il) all your coneat enati(Ins will (lepench
oli ene nsan-thc 5)151) s'ito is at the litad of it. I wallt to
say that I attended at Pittshttrg. a cottc;Ltcflatioti where.
they took ill 22 mdl, and (litre wasn't a word said ironi
hegiiwing to end, and not Ol)C thitig dotte that would offend
any 011e. I was later (liai) that in one of our large cities,
atiil a gentleman representing (hic Suprenie Nine vitii Inc.
h'liey atarteth 0111 with a dirty story. and every story after

that was dirty. You liad your officers there. Tite member of
tite Supreme Nuit and niysclf went out; we were disgusted.
Whist you wallt tO do is to make your Vicegerents, tu
manufacture (heut and iiiake good nico. This Order is lint
dying eilt. You hear that every year from Brother Barns
and Brother Johnson-excuse me for naming them

; they
bemoan the fate of iIoo-FIoo. We arc itere and very much
alive. Take the law as laid down aziti carry it out and all
these evils will be corrected, (Great applause).

CHORUS OF VOICES:-Question question, question.
MR. VIETMEIER (2714):-T want to say a few words.

I liad hoped somebody uvould touch) oit it, but not a word
have we hsad. A great deal lias been said ai,out the ahuses
itt concatenations; that people beconse injured by tite juliior
work. All tile paraphernalia that is used at concatenations
is furnished by tite Order. If you uvant to make it so that
(hiere can be nothing of thiat kind done at COncateliatiOtIs
eilt that paraphernalia out-cut out your electricity, cut
out your tiiuniping pads, ail thosc things. Titase arc tite
things with which the harni is done, I was at a coli-
cateittition where a titan was hit with one of (lione gitit pad-
dies. 1-Ic was lilt the wrong way and consequently he was
['limed. I liad hoped some one WOUi(l tOltehi on that, tintI
I want in say that if thu.' inconihig Supreme Nine itt re-
vising tile ritual, or in having (lie ritual reprinted will eilt
(list part of tile Ccicill(Iuiy out, we svili have a more digni-
fled ceremony.

CH'ORUS OF VOICES:-Question, question.
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-If there is no further

discussion I will ask the Scrivenoter to call tite roil; -nnd
iemember, we arc Sating upon the question of the adop-
(ion of tise report. Those voting in the affirmative syihl
vote to adopt tite report, and those voting "No" will vote
against the adoption of the report.

MR. VIETMETER (27r4):-I niove that we take a re-
cesa of ten minutes.

CHORUS OF VdICES:-No, no, no. Question, qttcs-
lion.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-There arc sonic uit-
liortahit matters to be disposed of. The selection of tue
lucxt plscc for holding the annual has been fixed for special
odcr t ;o'eock to-morrOw. -Riit*iìbi if you 'nave any
interest in that, and if any of you want an office he here
tut it o'clock to-morrow.

MR. VIETMEIER (2714):-My object in niaking that
was simply this: Some of the states have Isad. no caucus,
and they do not know how thernembers will vote, and they
want to get (bent together so sato dccid how to rote.

MR. NEAL (5sa7);-I second that.

. iti i:?tl B ER :-\Vill you j)hease slate lu isv 111e v te is t u ' lie
cast?

¡sI R. \V E I R, Acting Snarh : -'l'lue tichegalt's fruni
tacit state vill cast (hie catire vote of the state,

M Ehti B ER :-On the report as submit ted by M r. Baruis?
MR. WEIR, Actitig Snark:-Yes, Sir. The motion

nf Mr, Viettucier is that we take a recess of ten minutes,
(l'ue motion was fltt and carried.)
l'li R. POTTER:-I uvant you ahi to be in at that oyster roast

aiuti T walit you to come at 3 et'chock, aiiti we are going to'
britig you back to tite city at 6., aloI at 8 o'clock to-night
(ve srihl give you a sail.

(A recess of teli li)iiiUtCs uvas taken.)
IsIR. WEIR, Actiuig Snark:-The teil tumultes is

just lilt. Please couic to order. if you arc reauhy the scc
rcttury will call tue roll. The affirmative vote is taken for
the adoption of the report sud tiuc ilegatiec vot e is
against it.

MR. BAIRD (408):-I u%'alit to say to tIte ciiairineti of the
carlotta state thehegatioti s that (Itere lias been solite ilii,i,r-
tant c'atigea tunde iii t lic iiiiuiler ,,f vot es given nuit vest er-
duty. i t ss'as discovered that tyl)ugraTuiu ¡cal errors inuul been
tutoie iii (hie list ycsterth;uy, tttd while I tu Ill a Stati iierui Detui-
ocrai I liI)pe I (Catit lie tcc(lSeih- ( I .aughitt'r) I i iiiiik i
itose 1i;is'e it tulsoiiitehy correct, tutu you chiairiiien eau take
ilowii (lie sol e as h call it.

('l'ue Seri vcuioicr reati correctuil list uf voles, iitthictit lug
t lie three cliatiges froua (lie i I st retid yesterday, cadi state
chiairiiiati taking ,iutt his vote.)

Lilie list priiuted uni a preceihiug page etitbodies tite
chi:tnges referred io hiere, tite errors having beeit corrected.
-Editor.]

(Mr. Stun K. Ciiwttii and Mr. Gco. B. Maegiy itaving hiten
ailliOililLil tellers tue Scriveiiot er ;tgaiiu calls the Sote of tIte
siales which a re giveti in by tite chiai nudi no fohiows :)

The Vote in Detati.

Vote. For. Against.
Ahahianri,,..,.,,..,.,,, iO4 52 52Arizona ................ 4Arkansas ............... ss _ 34(

Ctuhifnruiis .,,,.,,.,,,, ttó - -
Colorado ............... 128 64 (
Connecticut ............ 3
District of Cnhiuunh,ia ..... t - -
Florida ................. 66 - -
Georgia ................ 335 - 35Idaho .................. o _
Illinois .................. 79 155 124Indiana ................. i4t 47Indian Territory ........ i - -
Iowa ................... ito -
Kaitsas ................. i52 52 oKentucky .............. i49 - 14e)
l.ouiisauia ,,.,,,.....,,, 347 347 -Maryland ............... t6 - t6
Massacliiusetts .......... 50 -
Minnesota ..,,..,.,.,, 93 (12 3t
Michigan ............... 243 121½ 121%
Mississippi ............. 250 - 250
Missouri ............... 505 5o5 -
Montana ............... 5Nebraska ............... io - tao
New Mexico ............ 6 - -
New Jersey ............ 4 - __New York ............. taB - 128
North Carolina ......... 54 9 45North Dakota ........... a6 - -

Ohio ................... jl;t - 3t't
Oklahoma Territory . . . 8 - -
Oregon ............... (g
Pennsyivanit ........... t88 3t I-3 t5 2-3
Rhode Island ............
South Carolina ......... 4a - 42
South Dakota .......... 4 - -Tcxs .................... 450 - 450

Utah................... 2 - -
Virginia ................ 63
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Vote. For. Against. hotel togcthcr, and all the members ol the house ol An-
Wahittgtoii 225 - - cients vill kindly inect mc at the head oF the steps.
\Vcst Virgiiiia 48 - 4}t (1r Johnson makes an annotincelilent as to the rehearsal
Wisconsin
Wyoming

229 76
3 -

153
- at 4 o'clock.)

'Tennessee 240 - 240 MR. COBB (32):-I move we adjourn.
Canada 32 - - MR. VIETMEJER (2714):-! second the motion to ad-
Hawaiian Island .- - journ until to-morrow morning at 9.og. There is lots of

C1(ICO ................. II

: : business, and we want to get here on tune.
rreaign

i - - (The motion was put and carried and the meeting ad
journed).Total ............ 8g ia6-6 3516 ¡-6

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Nunihcr of votes cast,
5,043; for, 1,526 5.p; againist, 3,516 1.6. (Great applauNe.)

ALL MEMBERS:-1,2,3,4.5.6.7,8,Q, by the tail of the
great black cat. black cat, 1-Ioo-Hoo!

MR. DEFEBAUGH (46):-! move you, sir. that a coni-
mittee of three of this convention to-day be appointc(l by
the Chair to get a report of the discussion this morning.
I alit satisfied froii the report of the committee there are
sottie good things that could be incorporated into tIte Cou-
stituttion and By-Laws of this association, which would be
for tite benefit of Hoo-Hoo. I have heard some splendid
suggestions as to the work of ¡-loo-lino by the gentlemen
(un (lie floor. I would like to sec a committee appointe(h to
work with tue Committee on Constitution and By-Laws,
;uii,l vork with the Nine for better things for I-Ioo-Floo.
I was not in favor of this report in toto, hut there are aulne
gond things iii it. And I h,ehieve there is work to he done,
and unless the Supreme Nine that have to be elected have
sonuetluing to work seithi they will not be able to help Hoo.
I loo as they should, auid we vill have many of the imper-
fections of the past ten years in the next year aiutI future
tinie iii Boo-Boo.

(The motion is seconded.)
MR. STEPHENSON (676):-I would offer as an aniend-

nicht that the paper trepared by the committee be referred
to the Committee on Constitution and By-Laws.

(TIte amendment of Mr. Stephenson is seconded,)
13. F. COBB (32):-1 second the motion of Mr. Stephen-

soli, atid I do it for the reason that we have on the coni
tuittec, three iuemtwrs, and we hisse been working ever
since I have been Itere, and il we had liad nine members
we would not have done anything; and putting in another
cotuunhittce amounts to itiaking more niembers to titis cotti-
tuuittee. I would rather cut this one down.

MR. WEhR. Acting Snark:-Tlic aniendinent is
that this matter be referred to the Committee on Constitu-
tions and By-Laws iflstead of to a new committee of three.

MR. STEPHENSON (676):-I would also add that tite
address of Smirk Stihlweli as a whole hue referred to us as a
c000nittee.

MR. WEhR, Acting Snark:-Are you ready for tite
eluestion?

(The question was put and the moticiu carried referring the
report to the Committee on Constitution and By-Laws.)

MR. STEPhENSON (.a676):-T tutore taat the address
of tIte Snark and Scrivcnoter be rcferrc,1 to the Committee
oli Constitution and By-Laws.

MR. COWAN (4o.):-1 second the motion.
MR. WEhR. Actitig Snark:-Are you ready (or tite

ttiest ion?
(Tite siuleetinn wac nut ami it ws L,'eluuçs'el tust tite mo-

tion nrcvaihecl.)
MR. WEIR. Acting Snark:-What is tite further

pleasure of the convention? If there is nothing fiore a mo-
tinO te) adjourn in in order.

MR. BAIRD (4o8):-I would like to make a request. i
would like to see the niembera of the House nf Anelents im-
mediately after adjournment here, We are going to tite

fliuxSDAY'S SESSION.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Wihi tite convention
please come to order, and will somebody olease take tIte
nunibers of tite members present?

MR. SCHWARTZ (4):-I would hike to see tite numbers
of the members incorporated in the report, that is tite num-
hiers of tite members that arc in attendance when the meet-
ing opened.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-This is tite reason for
taking it. I iviii liare Mr. Cobb gire it to tite reporter to
show that nine were hiere when tite meeting opened.

(Tite following are those present when the gavel fehl:
408, 2505, 4. 2714, 2077, 27, 32, 734, 4429, 7656, t284. 1795.
1390, 4932, t66o, 7292, 3747.)

MR. VIETMEIER (2714):-I think that while our Chair.
niait of tite Committee on Constitution and By.Laws is not
hiere, our secretary it here and lias the report and is ready
to make it that we could take it up.

MR. WEhR, Acting Snark:-Is it your wish to hear
the report?

CHORUS OF VOiCES:-Report, report.
MR. SCHWARTZ (4):-In the absence of the chairman

of this committee, there is only one object I would have
in nialcing this report now; the committee's report is usually
read in full, and tIten taken up in sections and acted on.
so we could save tinte by reading the entire report now
and taking it up hater. Part of titis report was read yes-
terday morning. I will give you tite gist of tite report.
There arc some thitigs you tukay wallt to consider. To use
a French expression, we have simply raised tite devil.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-We need to raise some-
thing.

Further Report on Constitution and By-Iawa.
MR. SCHWARTZ (4):-There is no change in Artiche I

and Article II of the Constitution. Section i, Artiche III,
first division: Add after tite word "vocatiout." about the
middle of tite first section, "there shall not be adittitted
under this paragraph Bookkeepers. Stenographers, Clerks.
inspectors, Sawyers, Filers, Foremen, nor tht ordinary
Laborers, of lumber enterprises."

Now, in the third division add after "contracting freight"
(not station agents)-"this means the ociahn of railroads
who conte in contact.with the patrons of the road. It does
not mean office assistants, clerks, secretaries or collectors."
We use tIte word "collectors" particularly for tite reason
that in tIte larger cities, every railroad has an official col.
lector.

Article III, section t : We cut out all of section i, Article
Iii, after "station agents." Tite part we have Cut out reads
"and passenger officials of steam transportation companies."
That part is cut out and the following is added: "This in-
eluded those persons engaged in the manufacture and sale
.,f iaws and b1tin-. bist i1'v ttt inthtk s!e,,en fe'r jI
concerns nor men handling commissary goods."

Article Iii, section : The entire section of Article III
is cut out, and substitute as fohhowi: "If any Vieegerent
shall knowingly or b>' culpable negligence admit to the in-
itiuutory ceremonies of the Order any person not legally en-
titled to sante under tite provisions of this Article, he shall,
upon due proof thereof to the Snark and Scrivenoter. bc
removed from his office by the Snark, and iu tite discretion
of the Supreme Nine, if the violation be flagrant, be cx-
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polled Iront the Order, and any uiicinhser uf tite Order viio
shall sign tite certificate oit aiiy atiphjc;itioui itereiui referredto, if tite facts stated iii such apphicatioti with reference tu
t he present h)IISiIICSS interest uf tite a,pljcaiut arc not trite,
shall, tij)t)lI due Itroof thereof, stibittit t ed to the Scrh'eni,ter.
be expelled by the Supreme Nine. lt shall lie no defense
that the memhier was deceived into signing the certificate,Any niember endorsing certificate on . an application forniembersitip titlist knots of his own personal kiiost'ledgc titetrtitlt of tite facts to which lie ccrtifies.'

Article ¡[I, section 8: Strike ont tite word 'Life" and
make it read 'Ilonorary Meniltership iii titis Order may lic
granted upon application filed with tite Scrivenoter-" andwe liare changed tIte fee for Honorary Meutbersitip to
$99.99.

We have provided for hile membership by adding section
9, which reads as follows : "Lite Tvfeiiui,crsidjt in titis Order
may be "ranted upon application by any one eligih,le under
tite Constitution upon payment of $33.33, and no murthier dues
or assessments of any nature shall be levied on sticht nient-
hers. Life memiters shall be entitled to ali rights and priv
iheges of Hoo-Hon. They sii:,ii he required to take tite
first nisiigation in tite Ritual, ittit no ftirther initiatory cere-monies shall be necessary."

Now, we return to Article VIII, section r. which reads asfollows: "Dues shall i)e payable on lToo-I-foo Day for tite
year cnstting. Members shall lic delinquent for tinpaid cities
oil the Hon-lion Day succeeding that on which the cities
Itocottic payable. Within tliirty-tiirc'e clays after I-ioo-}Joo
Day tite Serivenoter shall send notice, by registered mail.
to cadi delinquent member notifying hint that in thirty-
three (lays thereafter he will lie suspended if stich dites are
not paid." We have cuit out 'by registered mail" so as to
reduce expense, and it is ali untiecessary.

Articic V, section 3. which provi(ies for tite expenses of
the Suprente Nine wliiic attending an annual ittecttng, whiicit
reads "and when summoned 1w tite Snark of tite Universe
and tite Scrivenoter to attend any such special meeting,
nr when at,tending a regular meeting, lie sball he paid from
tite funds of the Order his necessary expeitses for sucht
nteeting." Now, tIte part that refers to the expense of the
Sunreme Nine in attending a special meetin» itas not been
changed. If the Snark, fol- any good reason, calls a meet-
ing of tIte Stiprente Nine at any time during the year their
expenses shall be paid by tite Order, luit in atteuielinw a
regstiar meeting their expenses shall not be paul. So that
nart of Article V, Section 3. which reads "or when attentI-
ing a regular meeting" lie stricken out.

Now, T tviil rettirn to tite By-T.awn.
"In the absence of the Smirk from any Hon-Hon Annual.

his piace shalt be taken by the next officer in rank who is
present. In ease of temporary vacancy in any position, tlte
Acting Snark shall liare power to temporarily fili sticht
s'acancv," There is no change in that.

"2. TIte Scriseitoter shah be custodian of the funds of tite
Order, and shall give a hnnd satisfactory to lite Supreme
Nine ¡n thc sum Of tite cc,,,t ,,f ttid luottii being de-
frayed by the Order." By-T.aw No. 2 has hteen changed to
read an follows:

"2. The Scrivenoter shall be custodian of the fttnds of the
Order and shall give a bond satisfactory to tite Suoreme
Nine in the sum of five thousand dollars ($s.000). the
cost of tite h,onri being defrayed by tite Order. He shall
nay out moneys ont" on vouchers cnttntersgneci by the
Snark and Senior Hoo-Hoo, l-Te siiall receive an annual
salary of eine thietunand three hundred and thirtv.three dol-
lars and thirty-three cents ($1,333.31), and lie allowed ncc-
essary expenses for the proper conduct of hit office."

By-Law Net. 3. which refers to the accounts sud disburse-
ments of the Scrivenoter-there is no çhange,

By-Law No. 4, whiicii refers to the death of a member
in gond standing-there is no change.

By-T.aw No. 5, which provides for tite atnetutit rcnittted
liv the Vicegerent Snack after a concateni'ttion, lias been
changed as foiic,we:

"s. It shall be the duty of tite Vicegerent Snaric at the
rrO M c:' ..:tn-a: 'natl, 'j;; tì rtit t, the Scrs,(iú1ir
five dollars ($5). together with one year's dues, for each
regular member initiated. which amotint shall cover the
dites to the next Hno-T-Too Day." There in where the. in-
portant change in this By-Law comes in. T supoose thic
lume has been discussed until ail the members understand
its import. "He shall remit ninety dollars ($to) for each
TThnorary Member anti lwesìt-jI'u' ,Iûhlar',úini tii,tiv-
four cents ($23. for each Life MrmI,er obligated under
srcions R and 9 of Artiche ITT of our Constttotion, He shall
also remit the hialançe of fun4s received at any concatena-

tiøut chicli lias iitt becii exhtelicleil iii tite necessary exttcttscs
tif tite coite:tiettat i,,ti, retidering a detailed ;iccottttt feir catite
attested by actiitg Scriveituier amI Cud ocal lait. (Jilt of t lie
ftttids set :tp;trt foi t Ite Vicegercnt Sitark hic utay ;tay his
iteccssary expenses for attetitliitg sticht concatenahion, and
those of such other titcittiters as Ito tony dcciii necessary
to call uti)Olt for assistaitce in tite work.''

Cut out tite last paragrapit of By-Law 5: "If for any
reasoit it appears that tIte fund hereby set apart is not large
ettouglt to coter tite expeutcs absetlittely necessary to lite
proper con(lttct of tite work of any Vicegerency, the Su-
ordite Nine, Ittay, limit proper sliowittg for the necessity
thierefor, allow other and fttrthier sonic of cxpetiscs, bttt no
Vicegerent Snark sitall expend any money beyond that itere-
huy set apart without first oittaining tite authority thercfor
front tite Suprente Nine."

Titcrc is ito change in By-Lacy No. (t. I ltiigbt say thattite reasoti that paragraph (last in section ) is cut out isthat it is utterly impracticahtle for tite Vicegerent to obtaiit
tite conseitt of tite Suprente Nine for every expcitse fttrtiiertitan is allowed by tite foregoing section, auch if, for any
reason, hic may expeltd shy more, lite custom lias itcen. on
proper showing to tite Suoreitte Nine, that lite attiottill is
allowed, and titat saute progrant is to lie Followed itereniter.

Fiere are soute recolniitcn(iatiouis schielt are a part nf titis
report.

Fi rst, in tite itinding of tite hiatuhhtook, T wntll(l like to
ask Mr. Baird a question. Wottid tite htinding of that book
iii an or(linary paper hack nr hoard cover, or in a litten
Cover, or heavy Manilia-would it save any ttintcriai ex-
lieuse in tite cost of titat itook?

MR. BAIRD (408):-Yes, it trotthci. That leather is t'erv
expensive. I would say tite difference iii binchitig wotthd
antount to at least $250. Yes, eveit fiore tItan that : it w(,uith
hie approxitnateiy $400 hifference in binding.

F. N. SNELT. (i795):-I wouhd like to ask Mr. Baird il
it wottid be nossihie to get titis book out no it cottid he
slipped in a back. Tite naltte iti,tding to be used for five
years, and titen you could Itave tite inside printed witen-
ever yost wanted, 1 would like to liare Mr. Baird explain
witetlter that would be feasible.

MR. BAIRD (4o8):-It is a tttatter worth hooking into,
ltttt I caitnot answer offliaiici; T would have to figure ott it.

MR. SCHWARTZ (4):-I asked titat because in tnkiitg
titis matter tip we want tite matter discussed. \outr cotti-
mittee recommends that tite itanditoolc Ito bottittl in hunt or
any cheap hiltding. It is a thing not preserved beyond tite
year, and we tltought that this heather htinding wat ttnneccs.
sary, and that we are practically titrowing it away.

We make tite report read "That iii,' hia4bnnk be bound
itt ait ordinary paper back cover."

If tIte changes in the Honorary and Life Membership be
adopted as heretofore read, it will he necessary titat the
Supreme Nine take the handbook as it stands and separate
the Honorary Members from tite Life Members, Those men
svito come tinder tite list itere as Honorary Members, who
teere eligible at the time of tlte'tr initiation. shall ite set apart
as Life Members. Those wito conte in under aity otiter cir-
cumstances or conditions slush be set apart as Honorary
Members,

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-I would like to ask why you
ntaice the distinction of $ç.p and $33.33 in another?

MR. SCHWARTZ (4):-We wiii come to that directiy.
There was placed in the hands of your committee a resolu.
tion which reads as fohiows:

"Rc;:;c4, that for ilic ,Ibr inlir,ictratic.n of Lite afl'r
of Hoo-Hoo by the members of the Supreme Nine, as con-
tentplated by section i of Artiche V of tite Constitution.
tite By-Laws be amended by adding two ntlditionai By-
i.aws. to be designated 'By-Law No. 7' and 'By-Law
No. R.' which ehail read as follows:

,, 'By-Law No. 7. The Supreme Nine immediatehy on its
election sushi dividv lite tetrilury ove-r which its member-
ship extends into nine districts, aliotttng to each member
of the Supreme Nine that r'roup of Vicegerencies most con-
Iigtteiva to, or most acesihl front hi p1cc of rcshlence:
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t hat tite diM rict so ;tII,tted suai i lie tinder Iii it,,uiìe,ii;itc
supervision, and that . while stirrejidering. iuuie of lus .,titltor-
ity over tue territory, as n inemi,er nl tile Suprciite Nine
he shall be held to strict ;iccouiitnhility for tite iroper con-
duct of all concatenntions held in his dkt rict, hotu as to tite
prper conduct of Lite ililtintory ceteulioflics. and t lic eflgi-
itility 01 tIte cai,didatcs.

.. 13y-Law No. 8. \Vliencver. upon conference with any
Vkegcrciit Snark lcsiriiir' to hohl a concatenation in tite
district of a ni(nhi,cr of tite Stipreitic Nine. it is deetited ncc
essary for tite ii,e,nbcr of tite Supreme Nine to at ictid t lie
concatenation, either in person. or to acini a representative
to co-operate eitii atiti assist tite Vicegereni Snark. lt shah
lic tite ditty of sucht iiiciiihicr of tite Stiprenic Nutic to so
attend. or to senti a representative: and for sucht attendance
t lic iiientiicr of t lic Suprenic Nine shall reittier ait itentized
account of his actual necessary expenses. which accoinit.
ilpOit :itiriivah by tite Snark ami Senior I-bo-I-bo, shall lie
paul íritii tite funds rif t he Order prosiried such expenses
shall not excecil $- for any otte concatenation, nitlesc
catite be previotishy anthiorizeil by a titajority cote oh tite
Stiprcittc Nine.'"

Your cotninittee cotisidcrcii t lint resolution in ahi its horsts.
and discussed it very thoroughly. lint cvcrc titialsic to reach
any conchitsioti.

M R. \VE i R. Aetiitg Snark -You lince htcar(h tite report
ils itrescisted. Do you svisii to mice aity action oit it?

I R. ¡-I h I .1. (27) :-i move tite ailopt ion of tite report of
tite coiittliittcc as a whole. I do not thiiitk it is necessary
to go over it section by section. Sottie of tite liest titetit-
hiers of tite organization svere on that conttnittcc. auth tiri-
dentally I wandered liv tite door sihien they were wrestiiitg
.vitit titis scctiútt, anti I believe that they have couic as cinse
to n good report as esulti he tinite hy any canstisittec, anti
I stove its. .doptioii.

MR. D. T. CA1.L (I3go):-T ans opposc(l to ciieapctting
titis handbook uy pltttittg it iii a cloth or litten cover.

MR. WEhR, Acting Snark:-I hear ito secotici io Mr.
Thu's ittotion.

MR. COOLEDGE (376):-Tt tioiit sertit to its fair to
adopt that report wititout rotisiderini it . attil T ttsovc tien
WC take it np section by sectioti.

?lR. WEIR, i\cting Snark:-Wc only liare about uiftecit
ttlintttes itefore tite special order.

MR. COOLEDGE (376:-We lince titis afternoon,
MR. VIETMEIER (27t4):-T since that we take it np

sectioti l)y Scetioti tititli to o'clock. attd after tite spremi
artier of ititsiness set for to ociok that we take it up itittil
t t iicii,ck. ititi if we titi ttiit uittish li) that titile that sec
take it up titis afternoon.

ti Eii I1ER:-T secotid that.
Ii R. \VEIR. Acting Stiark:-Titc niotinit is to take tip

the report of tite cott)tttittee section uy section and seork
on it as far as we can. Those in favor will tunke it known
by saying "aye."

(Tite niotioll is carried.)
TiiR. WEhR, Acting Snark:-Thc COttttltittec cviii pre-

sCnt tite first srction they svihi acted oit.
MR. SCJIWARTZ (4):1Cirst divicioti. sectioti i. Article

f I T. Add aftcr tite word 'socation"-'titere siedi not lic
admitted under this paragraph Book-keeper, Stenogra-
piters. Clerks. inspectors, Sawyers. Filers. Foresten uhr tite
i)rdit)ay laborers of intuber enterprises,"

MR. WEhR, Acting Snark:-Witat yihi you sin with that
section as read?

MR. COOLEDGE (376):-! move that it be adopteth.
MEMDER:- second ttc motion.
MR. CONF. (73o4):-As a personal matter T would pre-

fer litai tite section be passed so as not to itteittdc me. T was
initiated into tite Order, and I understand. that my position
is different iront thiL orditiary stenographer. I think the
rccomtnendatjon on tite floor yesterday was a gno4 on that
ernployee of any concern should tite atitttitted where
the. principals of the concerns were already members and

rcctttttitetidc,i tite ittitiatiott o f t hie etttihuyce. \'ott catitiut
t cli tirfinitchy ahi tite raitti hicatiotts of huisiiiess etiterpriscs.
Under titis section there are many itten nccnpying confides-
tiai Positiotis in tnaty units cc'ho wotthti lic exchtiiicd. T lie-
lieve tite rcconsttteit,i:ttioti of yesterday wtitiid retisove tite
i)ilC objection fotitid on that score-that is schiere principals
of a finit cotiting in votthti hic stthjectcti to nit iation itt the
itatiths of ettipioyees vhio hind already breit adittitted.

MR. VIE1'Zsl ETER (27t4:-Tt1 atiswcr to tite gentleman
who just s1tt,kc I seotihil hike to say titat tite ititerprctation
nr ail Stipremne Nines iii tite i ost ructions regarditig eiigli)ii-
ity isstte(i to Vicegcrcnt Sttarks contains exactly sviiat we
ha'e itt itt tite Cottstit ittion. That httts always beets cott-
taiTte(i in thc instruetiotis to Vicegercitt Snarks, and they
read that there shall hot hie admitted tttiiher that paragrapit
Clerks. Steitographiers, Book-keepers, Forcttten. Sawyers
atici Fihcr. \Ve are taking it froiti tiic ittterprctat ion pitt
tipOti it by tite Sttpretnc Nine atRi etnbotiyiitg it in tite Con-
stitution so there cati never ite atty thitestioit abotit it.

lti R. \VE!R. Artitig Snark :-i'hic athoptinti of titis ts he-
fore you. ITave you any fttrilicr rctiiarks? Titase iii favor
of a(iopting tic section as reati cviii titake it kttowtt by say-
itig aye.'

(The titotino was pitt atid carried.)
MR. WEIR, Actitig Snark :-Tite titotinti prevails atith

tite sectioti is adopted.
MR. SCHWARTZ (4):-Tile third iiivision of section t,

.r'_icie TTÏ, cs'itich refers to railroa(i muni Tt reads as foi-
h''svs: "By titis tens being meant only getterai officers. gen-
eral atid assistant freight, passenger aitti claims agctlts. pur-
citasitig agents, cotntncrciah travciitig. sohicititig atid enti-
trading freight (not station agents) anti itassciigr officiais
of steam transportatioti cottipatties."

\Ve have cut ont auth passenger officials of strani trails-
portation entupatties," and add afttr station ageitt s"-"this
mentis tite officiais rif railroads who couic in contact witit
tite patrons of the road, It does tint stenti ofilce assistants.
clerks. secretaries or collectors."

MR. WETR. Actitig Sttark:-What cviii you do cvitii tite
sectioti as read?

MEMBER:-T since its adoption.
MR. BARNS (.i):-Thie Coflittiittec took liuto considera-

tinti tite suggestion of Snark Stiiiwcii regarding the eligi-
htiiity of munsters of saihitig and steatli vesceis, btit none of its
kitew etiotigh airnttt that to define just exactly schiere tite
hintz ought to be drawn. If some of tite Norfolk or Saeatt-
tuait people know etuotighi about that to ttiakc an inteiiigetit
suggestion as to schiere to draw the lute, it would be weil.
littt we did not know just how to get at it,

MR. VETR. Aetitug Stiark:-Are turre any further re-
marks?

MR. J. B. WALL (5593):-Brotiter Rawiins, of Mis-
sissippi, T tinderstanti, is connected with vessels and will
itroitaiiiy iitform uts.

MR. RAWLINS (4po5):-In regard to bringing in lilas-
ter of sit-atu and saiiittg vessels. T shonid be pleased to
give any itiforniation you ceish on that subject. It seems
to me you get very few titen in the schooner trade ; they
are s'ery stitaii. aitd ¡it tite export trade they arc liten who
colite and go, anti freqtienti» we ivihl not get tuent into pori
once itt ten years. I do not think we wottici gaiti much by
incltithing them. and they would not take stitch interest in it.
1'o-tlay they are in the ittnli)er businèss, to-morrow in tite
coal trade and day after to-ttu(prrow itt tite fruit trade.

MR. WETR. Acting Stuark:-Are there any further re-
marks?

(Cries for question.)
MR. WEIR. Acting Snark:- -Thoac in favor of adopting

the section as reported by the committee will make li
knovtt by saying "aye."
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(The titotitjtt Was carried, and the sectioti ltr0110itticetl
adopted.)

IsIR. SC1I\'ARTZ (4):-Articie III, arctic))) t, divisiwu 4,
is'iticli refers to saw titihi mid ttt-acitjtie titen. Add to titis
division 'tiuis includes titase hersons eng:tgcth in tite tui;ttu
uilactiire atel saie of sass's amid belting, bitt does hot ittcludc
sticsnteut for oil coitcertus tor titen itandhittg cottutitissary
goods."

MR. \VEIR, Actitig Sttark:-Witat viii you do with tite
thtlestiofi?

ilR. VIE1'MEIER (.z7t4):-1 muove that tite scctioti be
adopted.

MR. COBB (32):-I secomid tite motion,
MR. WEIR, Acting Sttark:-.It is tnovt'd atid seconded

that tite scctiott be adopted, Are you ready for tite clues-
tioli ? Titose itt favor will make it knowti by sayitig 'aye."

(Tite niotiott WitS 1)1mL attd dechared to prevail.)
MR. SCHWAR'.t'Z (4):-Articie Ill, sectioti 3 Cut ois.

tite entire Article amid substitute as follows : 'If any ' Vice-
gerent shall kiiowiuigly, or by culpable tieghigetice, adittit to
tite initiatory cerettiolties of the Order atty person hot he-
gaily cittithed to SitIliC titider tIte prov isiotis oh titis Artiche,
hie sitahi tipotu duc proof thereof to tite Stiark ;titd Scriectuoter,
be reittoved frouts his office by tite Snack, and, itt the discre-
lion of tite Stipretute N ute, if tite violation be liagratit ,

expelled trotti time Order, sud atty tttetttber of tite Order
svito citait sign tite certificate ott atty apphicatiott bereut re-
ferred to, if tite facts stttted itt sucht apphteatioti witit refer-
litre to the present business ittuerest of tite aitphicant arc ttot
true, ahahi, upon due proof thereof, subuttitted to the Scriv-
ettoter, be expelled by tite Suprettuc Nitte. It situtii be ito
deleusc titis. tite member was deceived bito sigtiing tite cer-
tificatc. Any utcutber etudorsitig certificate on ait apphicatiomt
for mneutubersitip stust know of his own persottai kitowiedge
tite trutit of tite fact to witicit he certifies.

MR. WEIR, Aetitig Snark:-Yott have iteard tise section
read. \Vitat shah you do with it?

MR. KING (4952)-1 wallt to kutow about tite cmi-

dorsentent of an apishicatiomt for mnentbershiit, How is a
miman to detertititic except by imtformnatiomi lic gets frutti tite
aplslicattt as to luis bitsjtiess? I wouid ask what imis butsinesa
is and he will say "I ant a humutizer dealer." What proof is
it necessary for mue to get? Do i liare Lo fluid that hie itas
¿t license, atid isays taxes as a itimuber dealer? You cannot
stand oit that, because I know tutaumy people svito takC out a
licemuse as Iuuuubcr deaIer amid who do mtot carry a it.tst tsf

lumber. They go around coiutractiutg amid take tisis license
out as a iuntbermuatt for tite hiriese of buyimmg tite stuff froitu
tite utili utuder wltolesaic prices. I say if a jutait comises sloiug
and endorses an application of that kind tust i tiuittk tite
penalty is a iittic too severe. I think if a ¡tiait wihlfuhiy en-
dorecs alu sispiicant s'lto is not eligible titemu lic uugitt to be
expelled but witere a mami, for imtstancc, will cuutie as I have
stated, i timink tite penalty too severe. i have iii VICW a musait

ill liti tOwmm who is carrying a license as a lumuuber dealer, and
tite only stock lie has on hand is tite stock lie itas ita Ituttilug
UI) a building.

MR. COBB (32):-1 timimuk peritaps titis section is not ex-
actiy understood by ail, amid 1 tltimuk there is hardly a chance
for any mitait iii the coumttry to get in without being kttowmu.
There are always plenty of licOi)iC who know tite real facts
in tite case, friends of the camididatc. anti it is itis aeqtlain-
tances that should sign tut application. As lar as the Vjcc
gereIst is concerned itt is not supposed to kmtow thcnt, but
lue is supisosed to pass ott tut spslicatioit. Tite applicatiomu
contes in ali riglut and it is sigttctl by the misaim, stud if it gets
in wrong and lue accepts it then he is held.

MR. 11NG (4952):-! suttitt ht istuow il, mittdcr tite dr-
cttmmustatuces I tase mtuetttit,tted, ite is ei igii,he-s nuati wit,'
carries ait occupation license sud does not carry any ltttmtber.

1i1R. VIETMEIER (27t4):-No, amud yoti ssuiihd be liable
for sigluiltg luis aplslicatiult. Cutrryitug a iiceiise does ttut
mitake iuimti a dealer.

ill R. SCHWARTZ (4):-1 titimik Article Ill, first divisiout,
sectioiu t, witiehu reads 1'htcy shtsil be so emtgsged, either itt
tite owmucrshiip or sale oh tituuhter lamuds, tituber or logs, or
tite tflanufactuirc or sale of Ittituhier at wluohcsahe or rettti!,
as that ut shah be tltetr imtaitt or lurincilsal oectipanon, alit?
that sitall be tite business wimicit is recogitized itt tite comtt-
ittuitity itt wiuicit they reside as their vocatioti," i'iil cocer
that ¡soitut.

MR. WEhR, Acting Sivark:-Arc yotu reutdy for tiuc toes-
tiotu?

(It is umuoved amud secomuded that tite sectiuuu be adopted.)
(l'ue vote is pitt amud carried.)
MR. SCFIWARTZ (4):-Article V, sectiotu 3: Votur colmi-

tuuittee recomiutmuends timat titat hart of sectiout 3, Article V,
vhicit reads "or wlteit attemudimug a regular iticetitig" be

strickemu out.

Article Iii, section 8, witichu refers to iiotiorary Life
Meutubersitip: Strike mut tite worth "life" and civamtge time
fee frotmu $33.33 to $99.99. ï'liat sectioit cuu'rccted seul read:
'Ilottorary Memmibersitits in titis Order mmtay be graitted impoit
apphicatiotu flied with tite Scrivemuotcr by tite Vicegeretit of
tite state witititu wliicit tite applicamut resides ; itrovided, that
sudi aspiicatiomt sitail be emudorsed by itiite itteutibers of tite
Order in good standing; tite h-hottorary Menubership sluahi
be $ty.gg, atud sitail accomttpamiy tite ¡ttspiicatiott utttd mua fur-
titer fees, dues or assessmmueluts of atty luaturc shah be levied
Ott sucit mtteumubersiu'up. Tite l-lomtorary Meitubers shah ise re-
qiuired to take the first obhigatiout itt tite ritutai, but. nu fur-
titer initiatory ccrcinoiuy shah be mmt-cessary.

MR. WElk, Acting Smuark:-You itave Itcard tite sectiomt;
witat iviil yotu do witiu it?

MR. WILLIAMS (4932):-1 tutove tite adoption of tite
section as read.

MEMBER:-1 second tite tutotiots.
s'lR. WElk, Actimug Suusrk:-You lutist heard tite tutotiolt

that tite sectiout as read Ist adoluted.
(Tite mtuotioiu is put and tite section WtIS adopted.)
MR. WElk, Actittg Sivark:-'i'ite timmuc Itas arrived fur tite

sisecial order-the selectiomu of a tunee for holding the ttext
atunual. \Ve will stop itow aitd take tip that tittestiout.

MR. VIETMEIER (2714);-Titerc is just otte' usure sec-
tion to that Article, whicit is a new sectiotu, attd we wouhd
like to ask tite indulgence of tite ntcmttbers (list have cities
to Isrolsose for a few ntittutes to preseitt tust sec!iolt, amid
get tiuroughu ss'itli Article lii.

MR. WEIR, Acting Sivark:-lf tltere is ito objectiomu

we wiil cotutituue tttttil that ¡sart is flitisimeti.
MR. SCI-IWARTZ (4):-Wc do titis for tite reasoit that

titis tuew sectiott is really a Isart, in a setuse, oh tite secLiomi
we have Passed. \Ve wottld like to tiresetit tIte usext sec-
(iofl following, which is really a it;trt of it.

Article lii, sectiolt g, as follows: "Life ìtieiiubcrsimip lit
titis Order ittay be granted opout appiication by amiy otte cli-
gibic under tite Constitution upoit payituent of $33,33, amid ito
further ducs or assessttients of smty nature shuahl be levied thu
stich imtcmtuh,er. I i fc Al emitbers shall be ciutitied to ali rigltts
amud priviheges of lloo-Iloo. 'rhtey simail be requtired to take
tite first obhigatiotu in tite ritual, but no fttrthuer initiatory
ccrcmoniv! shall b' nci5aary."

MR. WEIR, Actiiug Sivark:-You itave heard tite sec-
tioti : whist will you do witit it?

MR. CALL (u3go):-I move that it be adopted.
MR. ADAMS (7a2);-.T sceonti that.
MR. WETR, Acting Snark:-Yotu Itave heard tite unotiotu

to attopt tite section mis reami. Are you rcaiiy for tut' ttmtes-
lion?

(Time qutestiotu is pot, mud tite mtuotiolt carried.)
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Place of Next Meeting.
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Thc next is the special

order, the selection of a place for holding the next annual.
What shall you do with it? Has any one anything to offer
about the location, and if not, will you leave the Chair to
decide it? (Laughter).

MR. WALL (5593):-.Ln the last few 4ays there ha been
considerable talk as to where it was expected the conven-
tion would be held for ipo, and we waited here this morn-
ing to hear from some of the gentlemen who said they were
going to pieds Sonic other place; but it seems that tite
plsce I have in mind at the present time is tite only place,
We, of course, think it is the only logical place for it to
be held, and I desire to place in nomination Buffalo. We
all want you to conic there next year. Wc will guarantee
you a good time, a good crowd, and introduce you to a
good lot of lumbernieti. Buffalo for zgo2.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-'-You have heard tue mvi-

tation from Buffalo, Is there any other?
Mr. Such Presenta Iditwaukee'a Claim.

MR. F. N. SNELL (17p5):-Mr. Snark and brother Iloo.
1-loo : I have just listened to what the geiitleiiiaii front
Buffalo had to say. I liav not thc siigliteat doubt in the
world bnL what titare will be atiotlier Itlati fiat vïil talk
about Buffalo. I cannot regale you with tIte flowery rheto.
rie, tite finished diction, the witticisms, stories of oratory
of my friend referred to. He is an old Wisconsin boy,
born and brought up there; was for many years connected
with one of tite Milwatikee daily papers, and he ts a friend
of mine, and a mighty good fellow, and I reler to Curt
'I'reat, and if he can get away front his duties and conte
to our next year's annual, at Milwaukee, with the rest of
you, I will venture o say that no one will meet more per-
sonal friends titan lie.

Now, gentlemen, titis is a fraternal organization, unique
iii the history of societies, We ail love it, and it seems to
tile ail loyal Hoo-1too should be governed in deciding the
(iltestiOns coming before us by what is most likciyto prove
to be for tite best interests of tite Order, by giving the
greatest good to lite greatest itumber, and purely in that
spirit we ask you to come to Milwaukee in 1902. I am
pleased to present an invitation from tite Governor of
Wisconsin: . -

'ro tue Nenibers of tite National Convention of tite Con-
catcnated Order of Hoo-Hoo, Norfoik, Virgittia:

. Gentlenten: In compliance with thc request of tite Citi-
ants' Business League of Milwaukee, I take pleasure in ex-
tending, oit behalf of tiic people of Wisconsin, a cordial in.
vilation to you to Itold your next convention at Milwaukee,
iltit ntctrnpnfj of the state. l'ite fame of Milwaukee hos-
iitality, tvitlt which many of your honorable members are
latitiliar. i atti attre will 1w ctlstajncd aitd cannot be ex-
ercised to better purpose titan in the entertainment witich,
I atti assured by tite representatives of the city, only awaits
your acceptance. Very respectfully

ROBERT M. LAFOLLETTE.

I alu RIso pleased to offer you an invitation front tite
Mayor of Milwaukee:
To the Snark of tite Universe, Officers and Menibers of tite

Concatenated Order ol Hoo-1-Joo, Norfolk, Virginia:
Gentlemen: /ts Mayor of Milwaukee I have great pleas-

ure in cOnveying through tite Milwaukee itteutbers of lioo.
1-loo a cordial invitation to assetitble for your next con-
catenation in tItis particular Bright Spot of the great State
of Wisconsin.

I ans weil suare of the close relations you bear to the
greatest industry in the United States. Milwaukee lias a
number of large ttiaiiufacturiiig concorits whose interests
arc largely depcitdent on tIte lumber industry, I ant con-
uident I speak for them as well as for our people in getterai
wh,. j say that yo:.2: recpii,t; 1tcr wjj be hearty and
your entertaittiticet delightful. Tltotisands of people wi'
have visited our city can testify to its beauty, tite delight-
fttlne.ss of its clintate, the luxtiry of our hotels, and the
splcndicl treattitetit accnrded them by hotel managers.

T ackcd you s year ago in itrmor Milwaukee by conilng
here, and in renewing the invitation I sincerely hope that
it viIl be accepted, snd that I may iie tite i'kasiire of
gtccttng you ¡it 1902. Respectfully yours,

DAvm S. Rosa, Mayor.

rr'-. also have an invitation from tite Citizens Busjiieaa
League of Milwaukee. I will outil tite title.

Tite Citizens' Business League takes pleasure in co-operac.
itig with Milwaukee and Wisconsin nienabers of i-bo-bo
iii extending to you a cordial invitation to hold your next
annual concatenation in our beautiful city. It is with a full
appreciation of the high character of the membership of
Hoo-Hoo that we ask you to honor our city by meeting
Itere.

There is no fitter convention city in tite United States
than Milwaukee, situated as we arc on tite bluffs overlook.
ing the beautiful waters of. Lake Michigan from which watt
most delightful breezes insuring a climate during time au,,m-
mer months that is itnexceileci. Milwaukee lias won au
enviable reputation in t'ne entertainment of imumidreds of con-
ventions, and you arc assured that should you meet Itere
the same hospitable reception tsould be tendered all your
members, their ladies and friends on every Itand. Iii and
about Milwaukee there are beauty spots affording tite itiost
satisfactory entertainment of delegates while not engaged
in the transaction of tite business of the Order. The hotel
accommodations are ample and of tite finest in every respect.

We believe titat should you vote to conte here yout
itieinbcrs will not only be pleased with their visit, bitt the
session will rdotmnd to the decided good of tite Order.

Hoping you will vote unanimously to select Milwaukee
for 5902, I ant, very truly yours,

CITIZENS' BUSINESS LEAGUE
(By R. B. Watrotis, Secretary).

Tite bilerchants and Manufacturers' Association of Mil-
waukcc also extend a cordial invitation to you:

Gcntlzmcn: Tite Merchants and Manufacturers Associa-
lion of Milwaukee, n common with the entire community
(if Milwaukee-no matter "Hoo-Hoo"-cxtends to your no-
hie Order a cordial invitation to honor Milwaukee, tite
Convention City. by your presemce here in ¡902.

The generous hospitality of our people lias been sitowered
lilian nearly one hundred conventions during tite past year,
yet our hearts still overflow with that commendable quality.
and you would find thousands upon thotisands wito would
"walk right up and cay 'Hello.' Come, eat, drink amid be
merry." .

Wishing you every itappiness in "Oid Virginny," believe
tite, sincerely yours, L. C. WHITNEY, Secretary

As a convention city Milwaukee needs no eulogy froto
lije. Tite hotel accommodations are unsurpassed, and even
lily friend Treat will not question that statement. l'ue cli-
mate at titis seasomi of tite year is usually alimiost ideal.
'niere are no fitter or better hotels in point of furnishings,
appointment or service west of New York City titan the
Hotel Puister, of Milwaukee, and tIte renowned Plankinton
Flouse Itas recently been remodeled and refurnislied until
it is nearly equal in tite Pflster, Tite rates at the Pfister
are $3 a day and tip on the American plan, and $1.50 amid up
on tue European pian. The rates at the Plnkinton are 2.50
and up on tite American, and $i amid up on tIte European
plan, and in this connection I will read letters front these
noted hostelries, (Till speaker fails to find the letters.)
I guess I left tiiemit at my room at tite hotel. They simply
go on to state and guarantee to you members Itere that
tltere vili be no advance prices charged, but that the rIgo-
lar commercial rates will prevail. That they guarantee.
Anotiter tliiitg about these hotels is the fact that each of
them has a dub room pienty large enouglt to permit of
holding all our business sessions without going out of tite
oitc selected as headquarters, if that were dccmned desirable,
amid for tite annual concatenation a suitable hail can be
secured, il necessary or advisable, amtd if not deemed best
to have lite business sessions in the club room there are
plenty of halls, commodious and conveniently located for
audi purposes, (list cn be secured. In addition to these
two lca(ling hotels we have six or eight other first-class
hotels as good or liciter titan any itt tite cotmntry for tite
prices charged.

There are as many pisces of attraCtion and interest in and
about Milwaukee as can be found anywhere, White Fish
Bay is a little paradise, reached by steamer, electric or
steam cars or tallyho ride. Electric launches will convey
v»tm tip Milwaukee river, touching at many noted parks and
simmitmer resorts. It is a delightful evening trip. tor music
un'i mirth tiboumsd everywhere. 'l'iten we have (ht National
Soldiers'l-Tommie,a fanions park rtccupyiiig two thousand acres.
a most heatiiiítml place, wlwrm' htiiii,lreIa of vetmans make
their home, and a special afternoon concert will greet and
make you welcome.
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A great ntamty Peolile ltavc ata idea tltat tite most litt-
portaitt, and some tliitik, tite oitiy mmtdustry we liare is
ittakiug beer. Titis is lar front tite trtmtlm; tor while we
litive tite largest brewery ¡it tite world and produce mtiorc
beer titan any other city, yet otlter mttaitulacturimtg interests
are greater, as 1 tvili altow you by reading a few statistt
Ve have in Milwaukee 3Ó dilteremit lutes of emtterprtscs,

tite value of whose yearly products exceeds one ntilliutt
dollars each. First is tite iroit, steel and machinery. 'Iltet
are 36 of these establtshnttnts, They itave ó,t56 employees;
they pay iii wages 42t8,345; capital cmitployed,
tite value of tite year's production was $si,874,b70, Beer
amid tuait tonics conte second, Titere are nine of these;
mtutiiber of employees, 3,m65; wages paid, $m,7a3,p2; amount
of capital, $33,965,970; value of year's productioti, $i6,p2,47o.
Packed and pickled meats, sausage, etc,-establisltntemtts, ¡p;
mtumber of emiiployces 1,587; amount of wages, $842,420;
aittotitit of capital, $4,687,840; year's production, $t5,376,85t.
Lealiter-attd I wish to say right Itere that titere is more
leather Produced itt Milwaukee titan iii any city in titeUttited States. Titis is a fact not geiterally known. Su
it coules down-'flottr tittd Iced," 'itien's and boys' cloth-iitg," 'new buildings," railway equipment, track supplies,"
tittware and slteet mitetal goods," "distilled amid rectified

liquors," and orclimtary ittilttstries found elsewhere.
We will gite yotm all (lic beer you want, but titere are

tither tltimtgs itt uililwattkce tltat make it very attractive.
We ltave tIte largest ittacltiite aitops in tite world, tltat of
tIte E. P, Allis Co., ticuv Allis-Citalniers-Co. This conetrit
:19(1 tIte Filer & Statici Co. have itad business dealings
wttlt curry mitait of you itere present, and by goiitg to
?ililwtttkce ilext year yott will have an opportunity lo
ittsl)eCt ilteir ittamut mitotli plattls :iitd get personally acqualitted
utili tite nianagers sud owners of titesc institutions. I be-
lieve it is a fact not geticrally known that Milwaukee pro-
'l!'Ccs llore aawittill atseltincry than amty Wit cities in tite
Utiited States, Titis is a fact.

Now, there is tttiotlter way of doing tiijmtgs. At our amutualit lt:ts beemi suggestel that we ttsseittble ¡it Milwaukee aitd
follow otte of two plamts-lirst, transact ali thc busittess titat
cati be convcitietitly dotte in omie or two days, thcit take a
cltarlecd steamiter, Otte of those elegamitly al)poimsted, stitmtt-
tttotisly furmtisited passeiiger boats, capable of accottimitodat-
ing ubre peoltie tinti attend our anmtual meetings, attd
take a trip up tite lake to Mackinac Island, and perhaps tite
Soo, stopping at sottie of tite ilitereating poimits like Mar-
ittette attd Iticitoimtimtee, altere some of tite largest sawmittlls
iii tite Nortit cait be vhited. Saginaw and Bay City can be
reached on a trip of titis kind, ii deemed advisable, and es-
pecially for those who have miever been tltere a trip to
Itiackitiac and tite Sao would be tite most deliglttlul one.
Tlda Inh could be proloitged for two, three or four days,
as migitt be desired.

Or, second: Assemble as before iii Milwaukee, have the
steatiter fitted up so that all our work, inelttding tite annual
concatenation, could be dotte on board, and ¡itake a loar
or five days' trill of it. Tltese are sintply suggestions, witicit
can be adopted if fencible (and I do not ace why they
wottid itot be), or deemed advisable, Many have come to
mite and said they thtosgltt a plan of titis kind would give us
oite of tite most delightful anntmsls tite Order ever had, and
would ltave a strong tendency to bring more of tite mein-
bers' wives or sisters to tite meeting. It is up to you, en-
tiernen. H you want this kind of annual you can have mt.

Now, gentlemen, I have outlined to you roughly somne of
tite attractic features cf holding next year's anuitai at Mil-
wattkce, bist in muy candid judgment there are even wemghtmer
reasons why it sltouid go there. As our honored Snark itas
so aptly said, in tome of his recent proclamations, tite mid-
die %Vest Itas always been the bulwark of strength of our
Order, and this tedian itas not liad an annual meeting f9r
four or five years, Several of tite Lake cities have lind it,
Chicago, Detroit and Cleveland; Nashville itas itad it; alio
Omittilta; Mitimteapulis. in tite far Northwest liad it a long
tinte aga; Denver, in tite far West, Itas liad mt: tite South
liad it last year at Dallas, Texas; tite East Itas mt titis year,
ami is it wise to have it. in tite East two successive years? I
heard a gentleman yeaterday make tite statement. "Wity. this
is not in the East," Now. Ijubmit to you in all candor and
fairness if cast of the Allegheny Mountains is not cast in
time United States of America, where can you find east?
(Cries of Maine and Vermont.)

As a loyal Hoo-T-boo, and one whose only object ma to pro.
monte stur Ortler't; iiet itttrrcsts at atty and all times, and lit
all canular anti fairness. I do not think it would lie tymseor
for litt' l,t'tt ¡ntcrcttof titis Order to take titt Convention
East again next year. Did you ever stop to thimtk how tite
membership would be distributed by drawing a line north

atti! south through Bsffalo? Mcttibers east of (list fitte
tvoutld be Cottitecticut 3, District 01 Columitbia i, I"laryiattd
16, Itlassscltttsetts 50, New Jersey 4, New York xi8, North
Carohimia 54 (although omily a little ittore titan hall of tint
state is east of stmclt lute, geograplticaily, but I have giveit
them tIte whoic tttcmitbcrsiiip of flic state), Pennsylvania t88
(aitd quite a little of Penitsyivania would also be west al
sucht a line), Rltodc Islaitd i, Virginia 63-a total of 508
inemtibers out of ¡mu romitid ttutttbers 6,000 to-day that would
be east of that lute drawn nortit and south through Bof-
falo. Ott tite oUter htattd, draw line north amid soutit through
ItIilwaukce, attd what is tite result? lit rouitd miumithers
nearly 4000 ittetmibers out of tite total of 6,000 would ht
vcst of that line. I lake these figures froto tite mist as
mitade up by tIme Scriveitoter; I got a copy of that list frotmt
huit. 1f there have becit aity errors iii tite comtiputstfomi lie
is respottiible tuid ttot I. '1htis vouhd lc:tve about i,Soo
ntentbera belweemt these two itortit amid sotithm lines wno
could travel as well omie way as tite oIlier. So you sec tint
oit tite 1)OiIlt of accessibility, coitvctsicttec sud cxpeitsc for
tite ittetititers to atteitd tite vitmtual there is no argutitemit
that eau reasoitably be ttdvanced ut favor of Buffalo. Otte
mtiatt said to tite: 'If lite convcmitiomi goes to Miiwaukec I
cait't go, bitt if it goes to Buffalo I cati go." I said:
'You live iii tite East," "Ves, I do." I said: "Do you
%amtt the 4,000 ittemtibers uveat of Milwaukee to travel that
extra distance between Milwaukee amid Btmfflo to accomit-
mitodate lite 550 ittetitliers east of Buffalo?" He said: "I liadhut th1os(iIt of it in lust cunitectiomi ; but I can't go if itgoes to Milwaukee."

Geittletiteti, ive feci lInt we s re etilitled to tite ¡text tom-
mtttal. Ve believe that by locatimig it iii our beautiful city
of Milwaukee, oit tht shores of old Lake Micimigaim, it
will subserve lite best interests of our beloved Order. '[itere
is ito attractiomt ut Buffalo titat Milwaukee caitnot eqttai or
suritass, exceptimig ItOssibly Niagara, sud that micariy ail
have seen or will see titis year, and geographically there is
only oito side to titis question, in mtty caitdid judgment.

Gentletitcit sud Brother lloo-1-foo: Couic to Miiwaimkee
!tcct year. We will make your stay willi us pleasatit, attui
itis thy first conviction that you will leave there, not omtiy
with tite mitettiory of a ittoat enjoyable time, but with tIme cou-
Scioltattesa that you liare tmmateriaily advatuced time best in-
terests of lisa-boo. Geittiensen, I thank you. (Appismise,)

Mr. Curt M. Treat for Buffalo.

luIR, CURT M. i'kE1vr :-Overwliehttied with (lie
bouquets of eioqtmenee uf my friend Iromit Wiaconsimi, I as-
sure you, geutticittemt, (fiat it is a task for tite, modest as I
ant, to appear before you at titis hume to eutdeavor to sit-swer our friend fromit Wisconsin.

Brothers, I vislt here, at this tutte, publicly to thtaiik
Bto(lier Studi for tite kind words which lie lias giveti tuamt old Badger hoy. I wish at tue sanie tinte Lo say tItis,
that I have knowit Brother Smtclh amid lus worthy colleague-
you mutay knoir hums by unito' ni'nmbcr-but I ottiy I:now huit
as l'hteodore; ite knows nie as Curt-but I want to say iii
tite outset tint I have lutiown these Peopie lotiger tuait youhave, I do hot Itropose to deny anythtimmg that itas beeti
said itere for Mihwatukce, I WitS born but a siort thistaiice
from Mihwaskec; I. passe(h itt)' early life witimiti ait hour'sride of Milwaukee, and I passed fifteeti years of my lifeimt Milwaukee. I have cien sat in otto of (Itose little frietudly
circles sud had tuis titan Vilkimms blow inc out oit a twospot attuI Cttptttrc the jack-box. (Laughter.)

I am not, in spe4kíiu for Buffalo, goiutg to turn any
ittumsty pages of ancieimt history; I ato mtot going to give you
any dry statistics, becatise the Lord knows I am too drymyself at titis tutte. I am not going to talk to you abotit
leather, luit I say that what toy friend Snehl said abotit
lcathter is true-that Milwtmtikcc is the biggest heather ccii-
ter oit earth-hut I lid tint suppose that we wcrc interested
in heatiter; thtst is anotiter lute, We are interested in slabsastil iii ituttilter, Witat did hic tell you about Milwaukee iii
that couuuti'cljomm ? I do not propose to go toto statisticsat all. Yos arc ali fautijiitir witit ti,. furt, butt ! oat ntto luit un one or two salient points which I believe yotm
gentlemen to-day are interested in-that is, tite best and all
Wc arc concerned in to-day is the good interest of Hoo-Hoo.
Hoo-Hool that's rmght.

I pr.iposc st tItis tinte, gentlenten, to extend to you tite
strûutl-st, tite most hearty. cordial auth sincere invitation
f,,r Tl.in.hInn to ntcat next year titat lioa-ilo-, hir, cyrr
received or crer will rect-ite. i apt-ak a'ivmsculiy on that. , h

limit mtot going to read you içtlers. I have at tite hotel, mn
room 255, ii trunk full of them'if you want them,
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R. \VEJ R, Acting Siirk:-\VilI you ilease rise? 'file
Siiark is iiniiig ill. 'l'IIC IIoo-1!ou yell.

LL M à.AiiJEi(S:-i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, ; by the tail uf
the great black cal, black cat, ilua-Iloul

M1%. fRhAl (7353):-Did I dcciii it llccesary I vuuid
llave liad a hail dozeii negrucs engaged to bring these docu-
liwlits ill) here, but I believed that ¡uy lriends Iroili Viscuii-
SÍU, vliu have kaowii nie for years, would take iiiy word fur
it as a luau. I liae the invitation of the local organizahlon
uf hou-1 hou followed by a special hiicetiiig and resolutioii,
the strongest I believe iiian could write, backed titi, lirsi,
by hie Lu:nl,crnicns Exchange. There iiiay b stronger
sud hiere flhih be worthier exchanges in Anicrica, but I

there tre I know hot where lucy arc. I do know this, that
110 ilhihlbernlen's excaïhige oil this continent is isiade UI) oh
letter and ubre iiy.ii ¡,iid thoroughly good IhlInberIhlen ahiti
fellows tliaii tiic Lthhlhl)eiiiiefl'S Exchange of lJUhIiIIO.
LiScked l) again by 111e Merchants kxClhaflgc, tor which I
siieai<, iI1.rc Is 1)01 oli this cohiUlselit a coiiiiiierciai organiza-
lion WiiiCll is its equal, They invite you by slieclal resolu-
h io)). Coiflhilg down io the city, it is by rpecihil rcsoiutioih
of our City COii)IChi'5 iiislrUchioiis to Mayor Deal, aiid by
Mayor Deal's sPedii1 request I zIiCak for liOn, and whatever
pledge I shall make to yuta 1 syor Deal vill carry out.
'Ihc city of ihiihiafo iih%'ites you to conse.

Non', geiitictiieii, i say you iicver liare received, and you
iievcr s'ill i eceive a st ronger iiivitatioii, ;h more hearty,
earliest, cordial CxIeh)iu)i O tite bind dhail is nov extended
ho YO)) froiti ittiffalo.

My friend iits reirred lu a iiuniber of things. I linee
iiiy own hue of jileas 11h51 L propose to prcsciit to ycin,
luit I teill siiiiply siie.ik of these tliiiigs. Brother Such lias
s;iokeii of all tue be;uhties surrohhilding h ilwaukce. I ! e
li:is flot I chil t'nucy his-only a fcw-thiat's all. 11e saId
they are there. We ali tihow that ilostcr's beer aiid
Schlitz beer couac froni 'chilwaukec, I used to be there.
Yohi nui btiy it iiiywhicre 'iii this eoiitineiit. It is a fact that
perliaI)3 some of you lire 1101 laiiìiliar syitil, that we bring
that beer right fioiti tile brewery in Milwaukee by pipe
hues into liuhialo. ( Laughter.) Don't worry about that,
My friend Snell fias 9)03CC!) about a trill on the hake
ii aile of his elegant steahuers. He djd not lOcUtion
ally of thieni. 'l'bere are only two boats on the lake that
Call couic aihywliere hear sheeting the rcquircnicnt-tlie
"Northwest" aiid the "Northland," I liad the pleastire of
drawing a salary frouii that company for two years, anti I
know just haot' iiany hICoPIC lo a man they ss'ill acconhino-
date. I I you doulile lh in the beds and double berths
¡cuti single berths you fiase just 283 people that cati siech).
l'lhe cabjii viIi acct,hhhhihúdate shout 30 hiCUPk. i I you svalit
Io hol',h a iiseetihg. Non', if you arc talking about having a
nicetihig st'ithi thirty or forty people, go on. I propose at
Iluffalo to linee hile greatest and gralidest gathering of 1-loo-
I Icici hllat this collI 110111 li:u eher CCIII. T syill tel I y°U why.
I tIhalIk my fricilli for drawing tue line froto Buffalo down.
I 01113' wish lie liad ¡i huh) of the Uiiijcd States when 1w
iliil lt. I svoiihd hake the ellalk atid liilirlc off the points and
gti right around that circle and put a big chalk mark on
i)elivi'r. Dallas ¡uni iti iclhigan, nrd what llave you left in the
East? \Ve are lint in the East now. Grant that you are
true, grant that ytitI ;'re right-take Norfolk as a point in
the East-I still ihht it h) in tile Northeaet, as thst is where
yollr lnnbcr illtcrests are.

You know iii BlIflak. ¡iil(l l'oi:asvanda there is tile great-
est iUlllt'cr sitarket cus earth, You know when you find tile
iuiiihcr niarket dInt there is where the material for lloo-
lino exists. llave voli thloilgllt of Canada, over the line,
ami thoet htiiiihcr iui(erests are begging to Collie into tile
(irihcr? 15ass aiollg thlroilgil the i'tdirondacks, tlirougil
MaIlle: bas'c vc ever lIad a grain of help, have we ever
lati a svor(I frullI this Order to help tie out there? Not a
hit. aloi not regardiew of Ihat I sviti guaratitee that we
liase i)hlt in four nicililiers lo every one that \Viscnnsin
huis. I don t know it, luit T trill gamble nil it. 'l'beodore,
back inc lip!

We linee been hiere for four years in succession-four
years Burniio has exiendeti you the invitation. It was tui-
derstooch that this anuitaI would be held in Buffalo. That
idea wac carried to Dallas. slid o per cent of ali thc boys
there expected this meeting lo be field in Buffalo. The
irise lilen. the good liten. the men we havc sciceted to look
a1tir our interests 115v)' passed his. while recognizing cnr
daini, st'liilc ichhers seul sltiiiv thi;ut the South realized our
claIm: mey cauiue Iii 1)5 alitI said: "\Ve teant tlus . 'uiuiunii i;
Norfolk: wc ivahit it for the Sotithicastern boys: ve svaiit to

lidi,
Ihieni up; we wallt to encourage theni. I know you

need it, but they need it alSO, Woii't you wait?" Vliat did
hIuhialo do? "Certainly; we arc lIoo-Hoo." We nican
business, and we did wait like gcntieiiieii, like IIoo-Hoo,
for the best interests of tuis Order. We stepped aside luId
said: "Yea, verily, it is right." Are 1101 WC entitled to thus?
Arc sve hot entitled lo it on the lines of geographical lo-
cation? Are we not entitled to it on the hues of justice
and right? I do lUit iicliei'c there is a mau who says "no,"
:ud I will iluciude lily friend Theodore if he speaks his
heart. \Ve 11115e siaited for it, and we need it, atud I say;
"Couic to Buffalo;" tod I say when we put our hands out
We do it right out in thhis uialincr (extending theluu) and not
li him manner (svitli hands at his back), Wc do it with

both out. Corne tip next year. I thank you. (Applause.)
MR. IIAII(D (4o8):-I want to say that when we close

our business hicic doubtics the majority of us will make
0)11' arrangements to go hionse. The Scrivenoter is iii Parlor
li of the Moliticello; I llave all tluc books there, and I wallt
every mau tulio owes dues to conte up and pay. It is
illudi easier to cohue hiere and Cluihi in $1 or 99 cents tllan
to let the matter rest on your minds for months and then
probably forget ¡ibotit it. Come in now, boys; and if you
11115e anybody back iii the ohlice at lioiiie who could not
couIC and Svllo Owes his dues, p;i' his dues, too.

1il k. W El k, Achilig Siiarhc :-1 uvalut to say hInt Mr. J olin-
SOli desires tllat those who take part in the ellterta,nmelll
tO-Iligllt svilh be at the theater at four o'clock. Do hot fail
io do su. \Ve Illust illlike thus matter a success, and it will
te a malter of enubarrassiuient to hlinu as well as to you if it
Sliohtid Lic a failure.

Mr. Whiidn' Spcalcs for MIlwaukee.

M R. \V1 LKIN (1J84) ;-Genthcmcii ; I an not a shiecchi
ni;iker. I lIitVC ilevt'r niadc a speech ill my life, but 1 have
heard niy friend Ireat, i suppose, twenty-hive times, and I
liare heard him make hindi better speeches than the specchi
lie made this morning, alld they were for Milwaukee. 1-Ic
55115 eliil)lOyCd for Mihwahulccc the Saille as, he is for Buffalo
ilow, to booiii tIle town; btit we have got Milwaukee where
511e doesn't need any Inure booiuui.ig-shic takes care of
herself. 'fIle)', Of course, enuphoy Mr. 'rreat to help Bol-
falo after the Fair is over, alud she needs it. lic spoke 01
the town of 'l'unawaluda being the greatest lumber centcr.
Do you know wllç're that lutuiber comes from? It is made
ill the liorthern I)art of Michigan, \Visconsin and Minnesota.
It is owned alud controlled by Wisconsin, Minnesota aiud
.\lichigan PCOI)le, and 'foivawaiuda is the distributing point.
'l'ue lumber is hleld in Tonawanda and 'Buffalo, alud BuI-
falo of course lays cltiiii to the largest distributing point
i)L'Callse it is near Tonawanda. I suppose St. l'aid could
ay daim to tile largest lumber center in the Norhhlwcst
because it in only follrtccli lusiIes froth) Minnes1uuiis; but that
hiiiiiber c011ies from three statcs-Visconsin, Michigan and
MiflflezCtZi. The OCfl who nalc that lumber louve a Jerk
tioh yard liIflil iIi Tollisv:il)cla. \Vhiò is there connected wiLli
tile lumber h,usiness ¡lu Tonawanda outside of tile firm that
0'L' wallt in our Order?

11e speaks about the great Northwest. Now, I presume I
know norc al,out tIle great Northeast than hIe does regard-
¡ng the lumber bllsihless. They are doing a great deal of
lunibering on tile Ileadwaters of tue Hudson river; they
are cloilig lutnbtiring in Maine. They have mills that will
eilt thirty-live and forty thousand feet a day, but tite luto-
leer is down in the woods, and the hogs arc put down in
i)liiI).

As regards Milwaukee being the point, I will s;iy can-
(hilly that Mr. Sneli and T came not to booni Mil-
wankee. I have not received any expense money to COuiC
here and talk. luit I caine to talk for }foo-Iloo, \Vc have
ioct nearly 50 per CCitt of our melllbersllip, and New York
lias not lost io. For goo(lflcss' sake, and for the good of
the Order, hold it SoflIeWhIcre itu Wisconsin. Wc have
Kenosha, Racinc, Mihus'aukcc and Manitoba-all that arc
nui tIle lal«'. Wi. or,' not I.n..,n,,v It in
iighttfiui piace, atid she can take care of herself.

I presume thierc arc nuembers of this Elks' Lodge icho
s'iitcd tuir city lut their reunion, and icho will say that
they liad a good time and were not robbed by the hotels.
In ln' hand I unId the letters mv fricnd Treat asked Mr.
SucH to reach. lhere i ('lit from the Fiankinton Flouse, which
says: "In viiw nf ynu the annual meeting for
lio-lltio fur our rity in iuo. would say hush our usual
hotel raies will lue maiuitaincd strictly. viz.: $2.50 per day and
up on tIte American plan; $x per day and up on the Euro-
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h)eai i,hauu. \\'ishuiuig yoll Sll('CCsS iii V) )ll hlluiert;)kj)ug, aloI
lriistiiig oiur city iliny be inutiorcil ts'ihht lite ii, li' r;)i)i(' I dv
(if flou-hou, very resI)cctfnhiy yours, \V. G. Ki Nil."

The one frullI hile l'flster s .ay s : '' I ii e eli' f your e Tort s
IO secure tue national coiuvention (if hic linlloral)lC body of
lloo-lloo for Idiluratikcc for ojo2, I beg leas-e to say that
shotikh yruli illeet uvitli success in your efforts to secure this
COuiVCllt iOn our regular rates will be nhaiiutaiiiecl at that
tiliic, Viz. : $3 to $5 per clay olu tile Anueric,ihl pIni, auch $1.50
1(1 $3.5o on tile ElIroilean plan. \Vishting you the liest suc-
zeus i li yniir hlhlchcrtalling, I aui yours truly,

"A. L. SltvltnsNce."
Now, hic gcllticnl.uui would flot take Mr. Such's ss'orcl.

aloi lic ;iskcd dIll t)) read tue letters. Now lie says Ile liad
three nr four negroes engaged to l,ring letters froiii luis
trunk fronu high oilicials frotii Buffalo. Now, I do not
iloill)t that i,ii tile least. litit T scull lure lu say that tileisc let-
leN at' e hot acl(lrcssed to t hija llciloraliic bo(hy aulil this ivor-
lily Snark. He lias rirricch those letters for three years:
lie is carrying the saine letters Buffalo has isccd cver'
year Silice lic lias liceI) iii t heir clnploy-"Bllffalo next
year." ( Lahighltcr.) Il e lias his trtlnk full, alud he lias
luceis ho C011Veiihic)lis south, east auid Soiitllcflst for Bilifalo,
11e c;iii iiiake an clegatut speech, but lIds Iiinrniiig lic lias
lint got anytililug to speak on. But you take Milwaukee:
T liase heard that man make au elegant specell on Mil-
ss'aiikce (laulgllter). 8)1cl lic InilliCcI lus nies, aliti Ile laiidi'd
tlieiii every huIt'. 11e is here in the interest of iltilTalo. T

tIn not 11011111 his sinreeity For hie Order nf TIno-TIno, but
Ttiiffiulo is first aiid forciiiost. Milwaukee is tint first in my
iiiiiicl. 1)111 it is tile good of the Order.

T ivotuM lilie in see the liszt auinual lirici in Wiscniisin.
As T say it iieC(l not be held iti Milwaukee. Tt can Im
li)'l(i in oIlier cities. \Ve linee oilier cities on the heatlti-
fill Iak, and we have ample acec,uiilii,,(Iatic,ns tú take care
nl tIm people. Tf they cnne to Milwatlkce we can hold
the concatenatioli. noiI then go v'tit on a boat atol show you
univ Milwaukee lias iiiiprovcd since Mr. Treat left. T-Te
stated hint 01W of the vessels si'niilcl only hold 2113 people.
T)n you knnuv hue capacity nf tIm Virginia?

MR. TREAT (7351):-! do.
MR. \VTI.T«NS (1284) :-Whiat is it?
MR. TREAT (7353):-2,
MR. WTLKTN (l284 :-Tt is 32(1. \\'hiat abut tim

\Vlialcbaelc?
MR. TREAT (75 :-oo.
MR. WTT.KTN (i2R4ì:--Slie is licensed to carry .000

people, and three days out nf tIm si'eek she dies carri'
5.000 people.

MR. TREAT (733) :- -I-Tow ninny state rooms lIas she?
TiIR. WTT.KTN (i2R4) :-T doii't know, luit she carries

5.poo. This s'escl lias liecti stopping at Bilifalo, 1mL this
voar they cet Bttff..la nut, arch they arc now going to
Dhililtli, They will flot go Is far cast as l3uffalo,

T will say iii conclision that ive Wollid like to have SOil
come up to Milwaukee. or to Wisconsin, next year. We
liai'e dropped cuff over 5o per cent. As Mr. Ilemenway said
yesterday, we were s'ery liberal in Ihm Order, and we took
in filers auul sawyers and forenicn. The niajority of those
bave dropped out. and the majority nf ganci ones have
droppej 01)1, iucl the nai(hchlc class in (lie majority are hold-
ilig their ducs in T-Ion-T-Ion: and if yotu come up to Mil-
uvankee of course ive it'ill gite you a good time: hilt for the
good of the Order conic this year into Wisconsin,

M R. TREAT (73ç3) :-?u-ly friend Theodore having pro.
duiced the documents, T ii'ihl say tllat T am interested in that
uuuatter,and will say why T wanted those letters from the
lintel. T linee to go ilito M'ilwatikec quite often. T occasion-
flfl' zt':t the Pzter or I t thc P!ankin.n. Tllj
King. of the Piankinton. is ne of our good. old-time friendo.
Mr. Severance is a newer man at the Pfister, T want to
thank my friendo for giving mc the information, although T
notice that they quoted rates from $3.50 tir. Nosy, T cannot
go to the Piloter and stay on the European plan for leso
than . and I can't go into Ihm Plankitihnn soil stay for
ies than $2.50 a day, and I know that neither my friend
Snell nor Theodore ever did for any less than $3.

M R. SN E i .1. ( i 75) --i chahlellge tliii.
M R. 'f' R F ..... ( .us.t) :-1 t is hit wcirtii it.
\h R. SNEI.I. (l79ç):-'h'llat is hut truie.
Id R. l R h .Ai' :-Thmy charge tim tivat. Look on

I lic loItI oils stil ii tue red, svhiitc aiid hue : (loes it say next
year? . Is iliat a stock hiittoiu ? \Vhucli it conies clown to
liii old stock line of gniicls, turil to the bright side atol
('e i f it is '' ?d ilivillIkec liext year,'' auch ii 11115 heeli SO for
lOI last I(I) years. (Ì.augiutcr.)
M R. \VIi.KIN (t284):-I ivisli to say in respoiise to a

few nIh-irks by M r. Treat that T liia(ic a mistake it ctuuot.
11g t lie rates ., it (lie Plank-inton h iotie. lt is 2.5o on t lie
Aniericali pIlou-$250 and up. -

M R. 1'R EA'l' ('.;s.) :-"And liii."
M R. \V h I .K I N ( I .1514) --The Pfistcr is $3 all)! tip. Now.

hie ciii Pliasixes tb' "iii,'' l'i'cauise Ile Itas heard it and iS SO
falli i li'ir StillI it ill Buffalo. 'soii hot CC lie is always ''lili.''
I called at liii' Prosea ¡Intel chturing tite Pair-a hotel T liase
liceii Sti)i)iuilig at for twelve years, uiore or hess,, at $2.50
st raiglit . I wc'lu( iii nOd regist cred auch t hey assigii('il lilt'
ii rilolil. Ali er a iittl I titi night I wotilil iiiqiuire tite rat es.
i saLi : "\Viiat are your ratei?" '$4." I salti: "\Viiy,
I iit woii't cm. i Itave bceii stopping liert', :uid I do tint
lirrtiose ti, Pay a 4 r;tte for a $a mob," They said:
'' Rat lier tlmn let yiit go out of the house we will redilee
it flIt3' c('lits." T liase two fril'n(ls svhio ut'Clit to Buffalo ali)!
lieht to t lie Troiiiiois Tlntci, .'iiicl they ivelit oit t lic toll
floor auch svcrc charged $8 a e!ay. Now, T syill challenge
ally luau in this tossIi or in tilis audience, or any lilflfl who
lias becii to lliiis'aukcc, to conic tip hIere and say (hat lie
(11(1 iiot get tite worth of iiis flioncy hi a rootii in auiy hint el
il our town ivitli the exception perhaps of ivhiere they

liad di utlileil tui by enlisent ; littt the rates have been
ittaintained,

CT-TORUS OF VOICES :-Question, question.
MR. STEPhENSON (2676):-I conic frnni tite largest

iiiit'iier state in our country, anti in coniiechioti with Wis.
ci-itisiii auiil Michiigaui we are tite largest prochticiiig piuie
iiiiiiber, and uve liase 111511 icho are eligible for iileiliber-
ship auch mcii ve svaiit ill the Order, aoci uiieui icho cati
get iuito (lie Order provitfech we meet in that section, Ottr
friend (miii Bttffaio (if lic doesn't go alit too quick) spoke
of (lie rates at the Milwaukee hiotels, As lie is ati old \Vis-
COlisiii tuait huh; ti,, they lucre glati to get him out of Mil-
waiikc'e, and tint (hies' raised! tite rates .. co lie would runt
couic hack. (laughter.) I am in Milwaukee every enouifhu
nf (lie year for a day or (SVO. and I lince stopped at (lic
rfister aiicl lut (lie Plankiitton, I ihon't know nf two nicer
ii(it('lS in tile cohilitry tliail tlic' are. The rates arc reason-
aule, nOII they liase never raised them. T thdnk i wnuiid
lie to the liest iiiteres(s of tim Order to inert in Milwaiukc'e,

MR. DEFETIAUGTT (6):-t intl not heard until coming
here that Ttiitlalo was a c;iiichidate for (hic itlace of uiieet-
leg of the Ortlt'r next ','mr. Biillalo was rehurcscnte(l at (lie
mee(iuig in Dalias as was Milwaukee and Norfolk. The
final s'icws of the Suipretiic Nine said Norfolk. We llave all
yielded and collie Itere and lInd O opletilhid time. Wc lince to
go to Buffalo thin year if we have one spark ni t'uiterprise
ti) study the exhibit s from an ciliicatinnal standpoin, anti
we will he there Iiext ircek, Wc must go tlicrc this year.
If Ttoo-T-Ioo haIl been held there we wotuld hare liad 7(10
il 1,000 i,rescne instead of what we have (O.day: hut that

is passed. But as for next year we liad better go a little
farther west. Milwaul'cc lias gone at it so thorotighlly. froni
the Governor to (lie Mayor and the other organizations.
to provide the lililatis of giving you entertainment, (hat it
would be sodI to give them the choice. I am iust as much
in favor of Buffalo as a meeting place as any one, but for
the fact that for the past thirty days (hic Milwatulcec peo-
pIe h-ive liccn thoroughly astir. They present thin docu-
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lucius to ticiiiuiistrale wIiit they I;roIIosc to do kir 1-Loo-
I I ou Ilcxt ytar. I have tio doubt hit tJiat (lic gciat!civaii
speaks From tue heart, and I am jot going to qLlcston any-
thing he says abouL Buffalo; no onc has firincr friends in
Buffalo than I have. It i noL a question of friendship, but
for the best intcrcsts of llco-1-Ioo; and I believe it will
be maintained by meeting larther cst. I hope and will
votc to have an oportunity of going into that district. He
refers I o tue lumber ial crests ; that is hardly worth while to
encounter. We are n,t going to a mceting to devote our
tuile and attention to the lumber interest. If we would cut
eilt some entertainrnCnt features and devote our time to
work entirely we would accomplish more.. Although the
elaborate plan prepared by Milwaukce would not be the
governing Features, the steamboat question has been dis-
citsod, and I think atis1actorjly, as far as the members are
concerned. You can have as large a boat as you want.
\Ve have nevCr liad 500 delegates. The largest boat spoken
nf will .-cconunodatc all who vill go there.

MR. SIZER (6592):-T ans (rom Georgia-formerly from
Milwaukee; viewing this from a standpoint of Hoo-Hoo,
null l,cing a lujisberinan, toOt it strikes me that the North.
(-ast is the place for its to go. The Northwest is the pro-
iliiccr nf lumber; tue Northeast is the buyer. We have in
Ohr Order a greater niiniber of producers. Not that I want
In t)ring business in Tino-I-bo, but the objcct of Hoo-Hoo
is to bring about a fellow feeling among the lumbermen of
the country. If the manufacturers and producers will come
farther cast and get bctter acquainted with the buyers, and
bring them into our Ordcr, we vill gct along better from
the lumber standpoint. I am heartily in favor of Buffalo,
hecaiise it is the only Easterti city making claim for the
Convention.

MR. STEPHENSON (a67®:-I would dispute that
statCnicnt. Tue luinhcimcn from Minnesota and Wisconsin
go iitto the Northwest, and it is not the Northeast. It is
the producer we want; the buyer lias to come to him.

MR. SNELL (1795):-Ia reply to the gentleman from
Georgia, I would like to ask him what the percentage of
retailers or buyers of lumber is in this Order?

NR. SIZER (6 :-We don't want them.
1'tR. SNELL (1795):-Tlie percentage is very small except

in one or two localities. We have not been able to reach
the retailer and get him in. It is in tise producing sec-
linnq 5ht we have built tip this Order, and not in the
buying sections; and there is a young generation of lumber-
Ijicli F4l'idiy cOItiiiIg in tue state from the Northwest which
our friend from Duluth has so aptly said produces more
liiiiil,er than any other point in this country, and we cati
get them if we hold a meeting in the Northwest, which has
tint liad it for six years.
ClIORUS OF VOICES:-Qucstion, question, question.
MR. WEIR. Acting Snark:-It would be well to take a

%otc as to the feeling.
MR. TREAT (753)-Of course it is between Milwaukee

and Buffalo. I am willing to submit this question to you
in any form possible. If we arc not right and have not
presented tue case in a way whieli appeals to you as men,
T would suggest that we rise. those in favor of one city
or the other. just to teet tItis, and if you arc satisfied or I am
satisfied. we can settle it quicker.

CHORUS OF VOICES:-Questjon, question, question.
MR. TREAT (73-T move lh.t th rete ho by

tite roll call of states.
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-If there is no obection we

will take the vote by call of 8tates,
MR. TREAT (7t) :-T would like to inquire whether

it i nattai to have the first bE*llot taken formally or 1n-
formally. -

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Always formally.
MR. TREAT (7353):-T-fas it not been customary bere-

tofore in taking tIte vutc upon titis qiiestiail tlutt tite nient-
hers presetit ttere couiitcd not by states bitt as FIoo-I-Too?
I las it not been custotnary to count the individuals?
MR. BAIRD (4o8):-I believe tite question of the annual

meetitig lias usually beeti decided by viva voce vote. I would
tiot say positively that the matter lias never been decided
liy a roll call of the states.

M R, TREAT (733) :-Thcrcfore, I call for a rising vote.
MR. BAIRD (4o8):-I tvill say tiut our Constitution and

By-Laws Provides for no other way than by roil call of
stales.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-I did not linar any motion,
Mr. Treat; and we cannot proceed in any other way if a
roll call by states is called for. The law requires it.

MR. TREAT () :-Vcry well, sir.
MR. SNELL (i795):-I would like to ask to read a

telegratn.
MR. TREAT (7353);-! object.
MR. SNELL (1795):-Why didn't you give it to me

when it came?
MR. TREAT (7353):-I didn't have time.
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-I will call for a vote on it.

TItase in favor of giving tite gentleman permission to read
tite telegram will make it known by saying "aye."

(Tue vote was taken and the ayes carried it.)
MR. SNELL (1795):-It does not amount to very mitch,

hut I don't just like the idea of Brother Treat having it
iii hie poccskin and holding it for I don't know how long.
It slrnitld have been turned over to sae. It is from the
Mayor of Miiwatticee. "Frank N. Snell, care of Hoo-Hoo
Convention. Milwaukee hospitality has been tested many
times and never found wanting. A royal welcome awaits
all Hoo-Hoo. Come and be convinced.

"D*vio S. Ross, Mayor."
MR. VEIR, Acting Snark:-Wc are rcady for the roll

call.
MR. BAIRD, Scrivcnoter:-Tlte two representatives of the

contending cities are acting as tellers. I would suggest the
appointment of an official teller.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-I will appoitit Mr. Cowan as
the teller.

MR. BAIRD (4o8):-I will call the roll, and each state
will annoutice its vote.

'ehe Vote on Place of Next Meeting.

Milwaukee. Buffalo.
Alabama ...................
Arkansaa ...................
California .................. i8Florida .................... 66
Georgia .................... 335Illinois ......................
Itidiana ......................
Kansas

g 47......................
Kentucky ..................

76
149

76

Louisiana .................. 347Maryland ..................
Massachusetts ................ 40 10
Michigan ................... 243
Minttesota .................. 93Mississippi .................. 250
Missouri .................... 336 aóçNebraska .................... 60 6o
NewYork .................. xa8
North Carolina ..............Obb ...................... o :

Oklahoma ................
Pennsylvania ................ 84 ¡04
South Carolina ..............Texas ...................... a5 ¡25Virginia ..................... t'k 3n4
WesrVirginia.. ............
Vicon;in ....................
Teitttesec ..................

2,904% ,a6a
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(Before tite vote was atittoutteed Mr. Treat asked tIte
iriviiegc of tttakittg a statenietit.)
Íi-lR. 'l'REAl' (7353):-Before tItis 'ote is uttiiouticcil I

wish to offer a tneasurc which is etitirely purliaiitcttttry, atid
L st'ish to say, wiLli sadness in toy heart, that tite next an-
nual will in all probability, when I have finished and made
niy motion, tvliicli I hope will lic carried, not be held in the
great Northeast. With an expression of the kindliest feel-
ings for my friends froto Wisconsin, and those of my
color from Minnesota (laughter), as tIte publisher frotit lili-
noh, I hope tltat tue tune will conic when we can once
more meet as knight to ktiight, and itse tite spoil in tite
stiletidid shape and witlt tite friendly feeling that lias been
shown here; and with one more expression of confidnce
and detertuination on the part of at leant one Hoo-Hoo
tu :itivaitcc the ititerests of titis Order for time to come, I
tvidi to move you, sir-and, Mr. Snark, it is entirely par-
liatnentary, I represinting an interest in the measure which
is now before you-that before the announcement is made
of tItis vote, that it shall be made by a standing vote, and,
if itnanituous, shall pass, that the next annual, the tith of
lloo-Hoo, be held in the city of Milwaukee.

MR. SNELL (i7) :-Just one word lie got in there that
I doti't like. I-le said "if unanimous" that it be held in
\hilwaukce. We have the vote,

(The ofliciah teller completed the count, and tite vote was
annoitticed as follows:)

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-I announce tite vote as fol.
lows: For Miiwaukec, 2,904'h; for Buffalo, 2,2Ó2ìí.

ALL M EMBERS:_HooI-foo.\Ve want you.-Milwau.
lice!-Ninetccn littndred and two.

MR \/EIR, Actitig Snark:-Tlic hour for tIte special
order lias passed. Tite next order of business is tite dee.
tinti of officers.

The Election of Officers.

MR. VIDMER (a624):-For the best interests of 1-loo-
I-bo; arc we itere for that or are we Itere as playthings?
1f we arc hiere for tIte liest interests of Hoo-Hoo, I ask
that action be taken on two matters of vital interest to
titis Order before this question is taken ttp. I move that we
do give ten minutes for tIte discussion on two sulsjects, one
'iiich scorns to have been voted on tite contrary by tIte
committee, and another which I believe has not been
brotighit before thc convention.

The first is, Do 'we want ornaments on the Sitpreme
Nin', or do w waitt tnen who will work for the interest
of tite Order? I do not believe there is any man in Hoo-
Tino, or in the lumber trade, unless he Itas become a
millionaire, who owns all the curiosity shops in the United
States or in Europe. I do not believe the trade at large
devoted to the litmhter bitsiness is interested in curios, I
was once a member of tite Supreme Nine, and I tried to
do my duty. but owing to the fact that wc did not have
tite laws laid down, we were not what we should have been.
We were curios and ornaments. and I tell you there have
lseen too many ornaments on tIte Supreme Nine. I have
not any objection to any man running for office. I hope
they are all my friends; I know I am their friend. I do
nay for the best interest of Hoo-Hoo that it seems to me
necessary that after all the discussion of yesterday, that
after all the work done by your committee as to sugges.
Lion of plans for tIts' h'et of Htc-Hco, tha: we
put the gentlemen on record first that they will at least
give two weeks of their time to Hoo-I-Ioo business this
year if they are elected to office.

Second: That they be elected from a geographical stand-
poittt, that they may Itave a certain territory and that they
hc held resçunliblc or±he sAme. Mr. Smirk andgentle.
men, if you are represented in Hoo-Hoo and bave Hoo.
Hon at heart, let us have less politics and more business,

;ttid let tin select thisc gcitlictitcn aa to their fitness, and
toit becaitac they arc good fcliutvs, atid let its scicct the
lest tuCh tve hat-c got, auth let us pledge tuent ottr ititerest
in lloo-Iio(, *tot otily fur to-day but for tite year to come.
We want to see more Hoo-IIoo, asid we want to make it
1110Cc popuiar; atid while I do not agree with some of the
gctitictnen that we ivant all the gentlemen of the lumber
trade, thcc is one proposition before us-ict us have good,
Icyal Hoo-Hoo, If we only have nine let us have work-
ing I loo.IIoo, atid let its iiiakc I-Ioo.I-foo tttore, atid take
n'ore interest in it. Personally I love l'bo-bo; person.
ally I would be glad to do anything for J-Ioo-Hoo. I am
hot itere to work out any pohitics, and I am not here ask-
ing for anythittg. but L do ask in tite name of Hoo.}Ioo
and for the good of Iloo-lIoo that the officers be selected
front a geographical standpoint that they may give more
interest to tise Ordor, and that they may be pledged to
keep the pledge to give titne enough, at least two weeks,
to tIte Order, and that hereafter the settled men do some
work, and not be known as otnamcnts and throw ali the
iturk on tIte Snark and Scrivenoter, (Applause.)

ALL MEMBERS:-t, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, g by tIte tail of
tIte great black cat, black cat, Hoo-Hoo!

Election of Snack.
SCRIVENOTER:-I will proceed to call tise roll of

st:ites for nominations for the office of Snark,
(Scrivenoter calls "Alabama.")
MR. VIDNER (6) (from Alabama):-I cannot say I

have been selected to make a nominating speech, nor sit
Itere and say that Alabama lias no candidate, when she itas.
There is one man to fill that place, and that is Mr. A. H.
Weir, of Nebraska. (Great applause.)

ALL MEMBERS:-T, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,8, 9 by tite tail of tite
great black cat, black cat, Hoo-Hoo, Great is Hoo-Hoo,
atid Weir shall be our Snarkl (Applause.)

MR. VIDMER (a624):-I ask the consent of the conven-
lion that tite nomination be closed.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Mr. Hemenway, will yoti
tlease take the chair?

(Mr. Ifemenway takes the chair, and there are calls for
ililcstion.)

MR. HIT.L (27):-I move tjtat you suspend the rules
and make the nomination unanimous.

METvfBER:-I second the motion.
MR. TIEMENWAY, Acting Chairman:-The motion is

that you suspend tite rules and make tite vote of Mr, Weir.
the next Snark, unanimous. Are you ready for the question?

(Cries for question, question.)
(Tite vote was tnkett, and the election is declared to be

uttanitnous.)
ALL MEMBERS:-i, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, by tIte tail of the

great black cat, black cat, Hoo-Hoo t
ALL MEMBERS:-Grcat is Hoo-Hoo, and Weir is the

Snnrk.
MR. BARNS (4):-I move that the Scrivenoter be author-

med to east the vote for hun, and that hie be elected Smirk.
MEMBER:-I second the motion,
SCRIVENOTER:-In accordance with tite motion we

have jttst adopted I hereby cast tite entire vote of tItis
assembly for A. H. Weir, of Lincoln, Nebraska, for Snark
of tite Universe.

MR. DEFEBAUGH (6):-The next Governor of Ne-
hra:t:a i; nov our Snaik, (Apìauae.)

ALL MEMBERS:-Speech, speech.
MR. \VE1R (25o5):-I think that is a mistake, I am not

Ott tIte right pohitical side. I want to say that I would be
hacking the common instincts of humanity if I did not say
I appreciate to the fullest extent the compliment you have
conferred upon me. Not to-dsy only; I do feel my progress,
if I might so denominate it, through Hoo-Hoo has been
from the first a surprise to inc. I can say truthfully and
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aiidjtIIy that I have iievcr askedil no- I I oo For anything.
There is not a lilan in Norfolk, or in this ¡necting, who can
say I approached ums tipoit thc subject of this office. I
have given you the best service I was able to render you,
and I presume this is tue result, and from that basis I
thank you. In assuming lic position to which you have
assigned mc, I want to say that I do not believe any one
lias given IIoo-Hoo any more than I have. Instead of

O pledging two weeks to its service, I want to pledge you
fifty-two weeks of faithful service to this Order in the
coming year. (Applause.) There are many interests con-
nected with it, and many conditions to evolve; and I want
to ask all of you to co-operate with me in bringing about
a result, which, at Milwaukee next year, shall be a matter
(,f astonishment to us all.

Yesterday I was quite tired from the late hour of tue
Osirian Cloister and the morning's work, and instead of
going to (lie beach I retired to my room to rest. I did
not dream, but when I awoke there was an overwhelming
thought, and that I believe will give you a new rallying
cry for the next year-not the Hoo-Hoo yell, but a rally-

I
ing cry: It is "i,000 men for the next annual." We can

' gct them. If every me present will see to it that every one
of his friends comes to Milwaukee, we will fill the Plankinton
and tli, I'iìstçr hotels and those steamboats full. We can
have i,000 men at thc next annual if you will do your duty,
a I shall certainly try to (Io mine. You will hear from me
during the year in various ways and manners, and I shall

-
try to keep tIte fact before you that you owe duties to
Iloo-IIoo. I \vailt to pledge to another thing, that wltcis
we go to Milwaukee we will go there for business; and L

: wallt to say to the gentlemen who invited us that the first
; two days bust be given up to business and nothing else.

(Apilause.) During the business hours, from 9.09 until
12Go, probably, and in tIse afternoon the business must not

I
be interfered wiLli by entertainments. I am tired wasting
toy time here three, four or five days when we could do it
hi two. I appreciate our entertainment here-I never en.
joycd myself better, but we could have enjoyed that enter-

! . tainiiient and gotten through with our business by simply
letting its take care of our business first. The gavel in

i Milwaukee on both days will fall at .og, if I am there, and
F alive, assel T believe I will bc. (Applause.) I do not drink

beer. and T believe I svill get there. (Applause.)
MR. RAWLINS (4o5):-I move we take a recess for

fifteen minutes, so the delegates can get together and decide
svIso they svaut for the Supreme Nine.

Il EMBER:-I second tIte motion. .

MR. WEJR, Acting Stiark:-lt is .moyed that we take a
recess fur fifteen minutes.

MR. BARNS (.3):-I do not want to appear to object to
it except titis: We have not passed on the Constitution

,

and By-Laws and Ritual, and it is now 12 o'clock. There
are other things to osne up, and we do not want the en.
tertainnient to fail to-night, and we have n rehearsal at 4
o'clock. It is a great deal more important that we have a
good Constitution and By-Laws.

MR. RAWLINS (49o5)-.Tlte motion is changed to ten
minutes.

: MR. WElk, Acting Snark:-Arc you ready for the ques-
tion? Thoc in favor will make it known by saying "aye,"

(TIte motion was put and lost,)
: MR. WEIR, Aetin, Snsek-W.- will procd vith tl

nominations.
.; MR. BARNS (3):-I would suggest to flit representa.

tires of Virginia and North Carolina that if they desire it
they can withdraw and fix up their nomination.

MR. BAIRD (408):-! would amend that motion by
lnizis that upon request any delegation be allnwed a rea-

7 sotiltle number of minutes in order to adjust their views,
L_

M R, \V Et R. Acliiig Snark:-I f you are hot ready just
ask to be passed.

MR. VIDNER (fi.j):-I second that.
Eteetiss of Sector Hoo-Hoo.

SCRIVENOTER:-I svili call the roll for'nominations
for Senior Hoo.Hoo. Alabama h

MR. VIDNER (a624):-.Alabama passes her nomination
to Texas.

MR. CALL (t3go):-Tcxas has a candidate for Senior
lIoo-lioo-Mr. W. Il. Norris, of Houston, Texas. He is a
thorough lumberman, and I put him in nomination for the
position (5f Senior lioo-Hoo.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Mr. Norris, of Texas, is
nominated.

SCRIVENOTER:-Arlcsnsash
MR. FIILL (27):-! have been requested by Arkansas to

place in nomination a gentleman who ¡s enilutently fitted for
this oflice. Recognizing the ability of tIte gentleman who
has already been placed in nomination,. Arkansas wishes to
second tIte nomination of Mr. Norris.

(TIte Scrivcnoter called the roll of states until Indiana
svas reached,)

ME!sII3ER:-Incliana seconds the nomination of Mr.
Norris.

(TIte Scrivenoter proceeded to call the roll for nosnina-
lions of Senior I-Ioo.11oo. When Louisiana was reached
Mr. I.ock seconded the nomination of Mr. Norris. Mr.
Tshttrgli, of Mansaclnisctts, also seconded Mr. Norris'
nomination. The roll was proceeded with and Mr. Norris'
nomination was seconded by Mr. Stephenson, of Minne-
cota, Mr. Weir, of Nebraska, Pennsylvania, South -Caro-
lina, Texas, Virginia, West Virginia, Wisconsin anti
Tennessee ail following.)

MR. WILLIAMS (;932) :-There is but one candidate i,e-
lore tItis convention, and I move that the Scrivenoter be
instructed to cast tIte vote for W. H. Norris, of Texas.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Are you ready for the ques-
lion? All lhoe in favor of tite Scrivenoter casting the vote
for Mr. W. H. Norris, of Texas, for Senior Hoo-Hoo will
make it known by naykg 'aye."

(The motion was pst and unanimously carried.)
SCRTVENOTER:-Ts accordance with the motion you

have just adopted, T hereby cast the vote of this entire
assembly for W. H. Norris, of Houston. Texas, for Senior
Hoo.}Too.

ALL MEMBERS:-t, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9 by the tail of the
great ' niack cat. black cat, Hoo-Hool

MR. WHIR. Acting Snarlc:-I declare Mr. Norris elected.
Come Foard, Mr. Norris.

MR, NORRIS (if6s):-T am not much on a talk, but I
will tell you this. I intend to devote my entire time to the
good of Hoo-Hoo the 52 weeks, and if we have a leap
year T will put in tint. If any one wishes toe to help him
I will go to Mai,ic, Matac1iusctts, Philadelphia, or any-
schiere. If ¡ou want tite, don't fail to call on me.

MR. VETR. Acting Snark:-Nominations for Junior Roo.
Roo arc in order. . . .,

Ieetlnn ofjuntor floo-Hoo.

(Tite Scrivenoter begins the roll by states.)
MR, VIDNER (2624):-I nominate Mr. George B.

Maegly.
MR. McGRATH (iso) :-I nominate Mr. C. H. Adams,

01 Micltigan.
(TIte Scrivenojer continued the roll of states. Georgia

eeonds the nomi;lat()n nf Mr. Adams. Illinois seconded
tite notitination of Mr, Macgly.)

. MR, COOLEDGE (376) :-I have been endeavoring to
find Mr. Macgly's itams in the handbook an from Wancas
City.

MR. DEFEBAUGH (6) :-He has been in Kansas City
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for ten years. No one ever asked lIte, but I voluntarily say
tltat I desire tite special services dotte by him to Hoo-l-Ioo
to be recognized.

SCRIVENOTER-I desire to tiiakc an annouticelnetlt.
Mr. Macgly is a member of Hoo-IJoo in good standing.

MR. COOLEDGE (376):-I want to ask how bug he
lias been a member. We can't find libn in tIse book.

SCRIVENOTER:-I think tise statement that I make,
that Mr, Macgly is in good standing, is suflicient.

MR. COOLEUGE (376):-I would like to ask tlic Scrive.
noter-soc rely on the handbook-we should like to know
how long lic has been a member in good standing.

MR. VIDNER (a624) :-Whr.n tite Scrivenoter titakes a
statement is it necessary to inquire why or wherefore a
member is its good standing?

MR. WElk, Acting Snark:-I think the member lias the
right to niake say inquiry lie waiits to. I have known
Air. Maegly for a long time, and I presunte lie lias beets in
good standing for a long time. If there is an otnission in
tite handbook I expect there is an error in tite printing.

SCRIVENOTER:-No, sir; there is no error itt tite
Printing.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Do you wish Lo take aity
murtiier actiois?

MR. IIILDRETII :-I would like to ask the Scrive-
itoter if at any titile since tite iiiitiation lias lie not been in
good staitding its titis Order?

SCRIVENOTER:._Ycs, sir; there has beeii such a Linie.
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-We will proceed with the

nominations.

(Scrivcmiotcr proceeds willi the roll call, amid Katisas sec-
onds clic tiominatioti of Mr. Maegly.)

M EMBER:-Kentttcky wishes to secottd time nonhitsatioti
of Mr. George B. Macgly. Every miman is not a tnethiodical
timan. I do not know any of the tircumnstances about Mr.
Macgly not being a ttienabcr of tisis Order, or at atmy time
not having paid itis ducs; but any mati havitig a large
business might ovcrlookpaying his dues, and I judge, irons
the character of men nominated tuis nlornitmg, titat that
would be time case rather titan atmy other. Tlterefore, in
George Maegly, a toan from a state where Hoo-lloo is
strong, a man from a :ity where every ittan who lias
visited a concatenation has beco pleased, a city where 1-loo-
loo is strong, we have a clean toan and a worker. Tlterc
is not a man who can say a word against George B.
Maegly; timercfore, I cast the vote of the State of Ketitucky
to second LIte IIOliiiliaLiun ul Mr. Maegly.

SNARK STILLWELL:-A part of our work, as I un-
derstand it, that is laid out for tite comnitmg year is to
bring into our fold sonic of the good brothers, who,
through inadvertence, or any otlaer cause, Itave dropped
temporarily from our rank. I deprecate amiytlting like ques-
tioning why lie wetit out, or how lotmg lie was delinquent,
or when he came back. I deprecate it for matmy reasotms,
atmd I deprecate also one thimig that occurred yesterday titat
tite age of any tiictiiber of the Order thou.e be questiomted.
My opinion is that when a tmsatm becomtmcs a member of titis
Order that lic is a meniber of it, amid his lictition would
never have becmi accepted, amid lie wotmld tiut itave l,eeti
concatettated ii lie liad nut bcen worthy of brotherhood;
and when lic is iii brotherhood, hie is a nicmimbcr whietiter
so or 55 years old. We take a timan iuito a batid of brothers,
and when lie in in 1w i ": nod thnc mc! :ho hc dropd
out from time to time-when they want to comme in they
should be brought in, or else how could you expect them to
get back? We want every good and eligible man who has
fallen out of tite ranks troni -any cotise to be with its before
anoiiter six tmionthis roll around.

MR. 8AIRD (4o8j:.-.Mr. Maegly Itas asked tise to tmmake
statcimment of time exact facts in his case. I met Mr. Msegiy,

lioni I htsc known for a long time, at St. Louis the latter

part of May, I think tise apths day of May, at tIme Cloister
meetitig. He came and said his naisse was not iii tIme

handbook, and thought he was delimsquent for dues, 1-le

handed me $m and asked tise to look imito tIse matter, amid
if the dollar was not suhlicient when I got to Nashville, to
let liimu know what time ammmouist was. I semtt hito s bill, atid
lie remitted immediately. (Applause.)

(Time Scrivenoter proceeds to call tise roil, and Mary-
land seconded tise nomination of Mr. Macgly. Missouri
was reached.)

MR. SCHWARTZ () :-Missouri iii secouditmg time mtomtmi-
mullion of Mr. Maegly desires to say that lie lias attended
a msummmbcr of our stmmmual tiscetimigs, and lias been cime oh
our hardest workers. 1-lis work, well doue in a qitict way,
lias been one of utter devotion amad following out time line
that I-loo-Hoo itas laid down, and also in time work ont-
side tIse annual meetimigs lie lias been a -faithful tmiemnber
and a hard worker; Missouri desires to secommd time mmommmi-

mtatiotm of Mr. Macgly,
(Nebraska, through Mr. Weir, seconded the miomtsimmatmomm

of IsIr. Maegiy.)
COL. McLEOI) (737) -1 desire oit behalf of Ohio, or at

least this part, to second tIme mioimtimtatiomt of Mr, lilacgly;
but Limero is a ditliculmy in tite way. It was not bromtglmL imp
by tise representative froism Illinois because we will take time
word of time Scrivetioter (we know that he is in good order);
l,ut time genticimian from Kentucky amisiounced that lie did
tmot waist stiy ortiammiental men, amid if you elect Mr.
Maegly you elect a timan who ja botti ornamental atid helpful.
1f there is a man on time floor who is a good 1-loo-iloo, atmd
ustitied to ali he receives, it is Mr. Maegly.

(Scrivenoter proceeds to cali the roll, and Georgia sud
Pennsylvania seconded the nomination of Mr. Maegly, attd
Tennessee seconded time nomination of Mr. Adamtis,)

SCRIVENOTERTwo men are in nonsinatiomm-Mr.
Adansa and Mr. Maegly.

MR. McGRATH (2póo) :-Arkatssas wishes to withdraw
tue nanie of Mr. Adamita and to make a nsotton to liase tIme
vote of Mr. Maegiy unanimous.

C. H. HILL (27):-I seconded time mtomninatiomt of Mr.
Adams, and I wish to withdraw his name and commeur iii time
unanimous vote for Mr. Macgfy.

MR. VIETMEIER (27m4):-I move that tise rifles be sus-
petided, atid that time Scrivenoter cast the ballot for - Mr.
Maegly.

MEMBER:-I second it.
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-It is moved and secomtded

that tite rules be suspemmdcd and that the Scrivetmotcr cast time
ballot for Mr. George B. Maeghy, of Kansas City, for Jmtnior
lloo-Hoo.

(Time vote was taken and carried unanimously,)
SCRIVENOTER:-In sccordaticc with the Imiotiomi you

have just adopted I hereby cast the vote for Mr. Maegly,
of Kamisas City, as Junior Hoo-Hoo.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-I announce that hie is duly
elected,

ALL MEMBERS:-i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, , 8, g by the tail of tut
great black cat, black cat, 1-Ioo-Hooi

MR. MAEGLY (greeted with applause) :-I feel that I
have beets hsotiored to.tiay, and i wstmt siniply to explain to
time gemtthemnen itere assenibled why niy nsttic is not in tIme
handbook. I feel tust such an explanation is necessary. I
had receved aticc fr th.c r- ...itL -nc oL gum ducs;- Lime
iteM day I had occasion to go out of town. I left towtt
without writing a check to Mr. Baird for toy dues, amid
when I returned to Kansas City my stenograpiier had filed
that notice away, and it slipped my mmiind entirely. On the
:i$tit of May I got toy itatidbook by registered ttiaii. I
looked its titat and found mv tianie was tint there, On time
29th of May I went to St. Lotis to attend tite Osiriati
Cloister meeting, and tise first man I looked up..was Mr,
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Baird, and I handed Iim onc dollar, and toId him I wanted
to pay my ducs, and lic said he did not know how the
matter stood, but would look k up. As soon as lic got
to Nashville hc sent a bill, and the same day I sent a check
in payment of my ducs. I make this statement in justifica.
tion of myself.

I wish to say that I feel I have been honored by this
convention. I have liad the good of Hoo-Hoo at heart
ever since I was initiated into the Order in i86. I wallt
to pledge my hearty support to this work, not only br two
weeks, but for 52 weeks in the year ioa.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Would we save time by
omitting the entire roll call and ask for nominations? I
ask il you wish to suspend the rules and do that.

MEMBER:-1 1110CC that the rules be suspended.
MR. SAM K. COWAN (4042) :-I second the Iflotioli.
Idl(. WEIR, Acting Snark:-It is moved and seconded

that the rules be suspended and that the right to make
nomination be given. All in favor of this Ilmution make it
kOOWn by saying "aye."

(Time nlotion was carried.)

Election of Bojum.

MR. VEIR, Acting Snark:-Wc will linee nomiulatiomis
110W for time oflice of l3ojunu.

Mit, FLAYWARD (243) :-Ohio has a candidate fur the
offlcc of Bojum. The gentleman I amo about to nomnimlate
is at time present time President of the Retail Lumimber

Dealers' Association of Ohio and Western Pemmnsylvania.
lIc is a ¡flan ivlmo is enthusiastic in time Order, but lic is nut
present at this meeting because of sickness in his famity.
I do not know of ally liman. in the territory that this isso.
ciation covers who has the popularity that he lias, and i
wamit to put in nomination the name of Mr. James Wilson,
of Wapakoneta.

MR. W. J. '1'. SAINT (mo77)-i second time nomination.
MR. POTTER (Sa) -On account of s misunderstand.

¡ng I did not catch the motion that prevails, and was ex.
pectilig Alabama to yield to Virginia, and the motion passed
so quickly that it escaped me. Virginia lias a candidate,
amid the Virginia delegation are unaninmoqs for tiic oflice of
llojsiii. If we are entitled to anything in tiic Southeast i
think we arc entitled to this, and for this office i wish to
¡miace in nonhination Mr. J. E. Duke, Vieegcrent of tue
State of Virginia.

MR. VEIR, Acting Sumark:-Mr. Duke. of Virginia. is in
miolnination. (Applause.)

MR. ROBERTSON (536o):-In seconding time ImolIlimIstion
of Mr. Dukc I want to say that in titis particular there is
mio (fuestion regarding time gentlemen who have been imomi-
imated in time gone by, and that time nomination of Mi.
Duke vmil be one that will imonor time oflice amid not tue oilier
honor the immaum, Mr. Dimkc has donc Immure for Huo-lhoo in
this sccLioi 'iamm any oe who lias preceded hin as Vice.
gcrcuut Snars and with himmi omm tite -Sitimremne Niume you will
be building ait arch ;us strong, so far as his portion is con.
cerned, as time arch uf time origimmal thirteen States that formed
time United States. I wurmt to say 11maL Mr, Duke represelmis
Virginia and I believe North Carohimua amid is regarded in
as good favor sumd repute as ally hloo-lloo you can find iii
tuis whole section of country, amid lic iims done more to
elevate the Order. You ali know that in timis section of
country the úrder was fOL mvlmerc it should be. We arc
l'ringing it up gradually, and we have to do these tliiumgs
gradually by getting into time Order and placing timeimm iii time
Iorefrommt-mcn who will commmimmmmmid the respect of time people
aroumud ilietii. \Vc tuet'tl tticrc tul tIme limmutherineit uf this
section of time coummtry than we imave, aimti titan we can
get unless we d0 brimmg it up a fluir further than it has been
iii humes past; amid time Immune of J. E. Dukc, placed before you

for Bojimm, will do more towards bringing titis part of the
country up than ammy otlmer mamm you can piace timore.

MR. HAYWARD (a8) :-I was not aware that Virginia
had a candidate for the ofiicc of Bojum, otherwise I wotmld
hot have offered the name of Mr. James Wilson; and jim
deference to the gentlemen present, who have entertaimsed us
So well, I wish to withdraw hic name of Mr. Wiisomm.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-The name of Mr. Wilson ja
withdrawn. Is there any other nomination?

ltlR. TREAT (7353):-I second the motion of Mr. Duke,
amid move that the Scrivcnotcr be instructed to cast tue cmi-
tire vote for Mr. Duke,

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-It is moved ammd seconded
that the Scrivcnoter cast tue entire vote for Mr. Duke,

(The motion was put and unanimously carried.)
SCR1VENOTER-In accordance with the resolution you

have just adopted I hereby cast the emitire vote of this
asseimibly for Mr. I-I. E. Duke, of Norfolk, for time position
of Bojumn. (Applause.)

iLL MEMBERS:-i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 by time tail of tIme
great black cat, black cat, Hoo-1-IooI

MR. DUKE:-Gcnticmimemi amid Brothers of time Conveit-
tini,: I assure you that it is a great pleasure tltat you imave
placed nie on the Supreme Nine. . I again say timat i will
devote any time and ali tIme time that is accorded to mue
um order to promimote Hoo-FIoo. Ail our Snark will imtvc to
do is to write or telegraph me of any meetings 1mo may wish
attended and I will endeavor to be present, and I assure you
I will do everything I can for this Order. i thank you,
gentlemen, for this honor.

Eleetton of Serivenoter.

MR, WEIR, Acting Snark:-The next oflice is thmat of
Scrivenoter, and I want to say that Mr. Barims lias re-
quested iime to recognize him in that.

MR. BARNS () :-I desire to put in nomination Mr.
James II. Baird, and to facilitate matters I move you timat time
nominations close, and that the Snark be authorized to cast
the ballot of time entire convention for Mr. Baird, of Nash-
ville, Tennessee.

MR. TREAT (7j) :-I second'that.
MR, WEIR, Acting Snark:-It is moved and seconded

that time rules be suspended amid that the Snark cast time
ballot of the entire convention for Mr. Baird as Scrivcnotcr.

(l'ue miiotion is ptmt and carried umianimoushy.)
MR. WEIR, Acting Smiark:-Tiie ayes have it, and Mr.

Baird s duly elected Scrivenoter. (Applause.)
ALL MEMBERS:-i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, g by time tail of time

great black cit black cat, Hoo-Hooi
It! Eltl IIERS:-Speech, speech.
MR. BAIRD (4o8):-Gcntlemen: I believe that this is

time filth-or is it time siathm?-timne I have been unanimously
elected to this office, I have hiere in my hand the sanie
sprechi I liad the first time I was elected; i never had an
opporttmmiity to deliver it-we were always too ruslmcd. I am
not going to inflict t upon you now, but I will carry it
a while lommgcr; I am goimmg to ask consent to print it in
'Tite Bulletin." lt is good stuff, Mr. Smiark. (Laughter.)
If i have the unanimous consent to print it in "The Bol-
lelia" i will not imihlict it upon you. (Laughter.)

i do estccni the confidence your vote eviticcs that yotm
have in mile. If I can do anything in the future that I have
imot donc in time past to make the work more effective I
will be glad to do it. The gentleman from Texas says
he will go anywhere to assist in holding a concatemlation,
and to improve time work of Hoo-Hoo, and I will do the
sattle thing. (Applause.)

M ht. 'h'R EAT (;') :-C(,musiuler'mtmg tite tinmc hu lias liad
it. or rallier in recognition of the kind consideration of
lirotlier Baird in hot inflicting upon this body at this tinme,
that amicient speech which he has prepared, I nmove that his
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request tui have the speech published in 'Tue Bulletin" be
granted. (Laughter.)

M R. Ill LL (27) :-I secomid time motiomi,
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-l'hie motion is that Brotluer

Baird be requested to publish the speeclm jim 'TIme Buthhetimi."
(The imiotiomi is put and un;uimimously carried. 'l'Iue roll of

paper Ilr. Baird liad in his hand was blammk, which bore
out No. 4's audible whisper, 'I believe it is a fake specchi.")

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-The next office is that of
J abberwock,

Election of Jabberwoek.

MR. BARNS () -Iii this muatter of comisiderimig the
geographical location of our otuices, I mioticed tInt last year
WC liad Mr. Faik, of California. It leus becii tite customim to
give to the coat one of the officers, and I thuiiuk it is
a wise thuimig to do. They have iii California amid Washing-
toll a large mmuuuuber ob desirable candidates, and as Mr. Falk
Ii;us beni omm the Superino Nine for two ycara, stud is fromii
Califortuia, amid as the lueople fromiu \Vashiimigtoim suggest Mm.
'1'. 1-1. Claffey, of Seattle, Wuushmimsgtoii, for time oflice of Jab-
herwock, I place huai iii nomuiiimation. i mmcvcr niet Ilmo gems-
t icium;umu butt ommee, butt have assurance frommm tue gemutheutuen ol
Clic Suihuremile Niuue, like )1r. Immimuamm sud Mr. Cole, that ime
I S a mimost exceileuut mutami.

.\1 R. Bi\ I RD (1o8) -I secomid thur iuomiuiiiatioiu.
Mii. IIEMENWAY (184) --1 mmiii somiuemvliat acquainted

with tIte getitleiuuamm iii ufuiestiomm. I fluet imimii tito years ago
(iii time coast, sud I was %-ery onudi tuleased eithu tIte mum.
I mc mo a luau of briiliaiit intellect ¡umid quick, and i iueartuiy
secomid the miotiiiiuuutiomu.

MR. CUBIl (32):-I wotmhd hike to know tite gemmthemuan's
busiimess, I kmmow every ltmimubermiiamm iii Seattle, butt I mmever
heard of him.

MR. BARNS (j):-Ile is miiammager of time J. E. Fox Saw-
works.

MR, VEIR, Acting Snark:-Arc there any oilier nomi-
mmatiotis? I hear none. \\'hat action will you take?

rd R. SCF1WAR'I'Z () :-i muove that tite mmomtuimuatiomi for
Jabberwock be closed, and that time Scrivemmoter cast tIme

unanimimous vote for hum.
M R. %VEI R, Acting Snaik:-'l'iie tisut;mh nuntiohu is numide

to sutspettd the ruiles and elect tlmis geuttlemmiami tu the ohhice
of Jabberwock.

('l'iuc imiotiomm is hut amid carried.)
SCR1VENOTER;-In accordance withu the resohmnïoim we

have just adopted I cast time unanimous voie for Mr. Ciaffey,
of Waslmingtomi, br tise ofiuco of Jabbcrwock.

MR. Vb.IR, Actimmg Smmark:-1 therefore declare hmini duly
elected. Time. next office is that of Custocatian. Noimmiuma-

tions arc imm order.
Eleetton of Cutocatinn,

MR. \VYLY (482m):-I mmomimiate Mr. B. It. Neal, of
Savannah, Georgia,

MR. Z. W. WIIITEIIEAD (6529):-Omi behalf oh the
South Athantic States I second that motiomi. I know of no
man in I-too-I-too that will bear time baummmer higher iluamm itir.
Neal. lus heart and soul are iii time Order. I second his
nomination.

MR. LONG (5470):-Floricla wishes to second the
nomination of uhr, Neumi. Ile is a good neighbor amid a
good 1Ioo-Hoo.

J. S, lIELFRICFt (5464):-Marylammd wishes to second
the noitlimuation.

MR. WHITEIIEAD (65x):-I nuove, if there be mio other
nomination, that the rules be suspended, and that time

Scrivcmiotcr be instructed to cast the vote for Mr. B. B.
Neal.

R. M. SIh:NKl.EN (3.j,);-I second limai.
MR. WEhR. Acting Stiark:-Wc have time usual tnotiolu

of suspemidimig the rules, and instructing the Scrivemioter tu

cast time umiuumiiumuoums vote for Mr. B. B. Neal for time mufle5
of Cumstocatiamm.

'1'hc motion is put and carried.)
SCRIVENOTER:-Jn aecordamuce wiLli the resolution sue

have just adopted I hereby cast the tmumamuiumuous vote of this
assembly for Mr. B. B. Neal, of Savanmiahu, for the oflicc of
Custocatian. S

MR. \VEIR, Acting Sumuurk:-I decl;mre this getitlemnamm
duly elected.

MR. NEAL (5227):'-.I anm iuot goimug to take tip ammy lilac
imu tliamikimig you for the lioutor you have bcstosu'cd nimomm mule.

I just wishm to say, ilS time other brothers uvhuo louve beni
selected before nue, that I prou,ose under tIte directiomu of our
worthmy Snark to knit jim hot iwo uvecks of this year for i-bo-
iluo but 365 dumys. I love lko-l-Joo, and I love its prituci-
hiles, amid with tue umsoistamuce oh (millers I prolmose to do every-
iliimig iii mmiy fiouver for its upbuuildimsg. Thuuuutkiumg you for the
hiommor, I renmaimm yours-. (Laughter.)

MR. WEiR, Acting Smiuurk:-l'iie next is Arumnoiuer.

Eleetion of Aremuioper.

luIR. TI(Ei'm'Ç (7,53) :-Às one of the reprcsemmt,mtivcs oh
time greumt Etmuimire State, which Itas not asked a sitigle tluiuug
luit to this tinte (lumugluter), 1 desire to ulme im miomuuitmumtimuui

for this Positiomm olin of thin old-timiuc lIoo'Hoo, I was re-
tuiestcd, Al r. Shark muid geluileuuiumut, to say br tItis geuitleimuuiuu,

uvlio huts aitemided the aminuals heretofore, that lic woumld have
beemi lucre with tus at this ulule liad it hot beeim for ilmo sad
occumlemune whereby hie lost huis daughter. There is mio mmi;mmi
better knowti in Fboo-I-boo life iii the great Northeast tlmim
C. H. Stamutomu, Vicegcremut of New York at the liresemit
time; and I say to you geuitleuiien now, insomuch as our
modesty has prcvcmitcd us up to tuis jimmie fromum uuskimig amiy-
thing, that you malee Ilrotlier C. Fi. Stanton your miomiiinee
for timis positiomm amid elect hmimmi,

MR. VIDNER (a624) :-Alabamima wishes to seeommtl tite
nomiminatiomu of Mr, Stantomu,

It-IR. STE1iIENSON (2676):-I niou'e that time miuttuitua-
holm be closed and the Scrivemuoter euuipowered to emust tite
sote for Mr, Stamiton.

MR. VIIEIR, Acting SnarIm :-Yoim liase heard time imumumml

iuiotion, Are you ready for tIme queshiomm?
(Time itiotiomi was put and imumaniinoumsly carried.)
SCRIVENOTER:-Imi accordamice witlm the resohuitiujut

jIst adopted I hereby casi tlic uinanilnoio vote fur Mr. C.
II. Staimtomm, of Buffalo, for the oflice of Arcanoper.

MR. Vv'EfR, Acting Snark:-I thuereborc declare iiiiuu
elected. The next is Gurdon.

1eetmon of Ourdon.

MR, VIDNEI( (x624):-Alabamna lias a cammdiulate, it
indus te mime like ali the oilier mimen pumt ou time Nine arc
luiimlierniemm, amid that there is but omic minimi seuo is hot a
huuubermusan; i think we sIouuhu1 recogmiize tue allied ititerests,
and I mionuinate Mr. C. F. Bratlet, of Chicago. By his dec.
tion the South will be honored as mucim as lihitmois.

E. R. COOLEDGE (376):-'fliis portion of Ilhimiujiut is
uunauiimous oli time electiomm of Mr. Braffeti,

MR. DEFEBAUGIb (6) :-I muove that thun luomnitu;utjuuii lic
closed and thin Scrivemuotcu' be empowered lo cast unaninuoums
vote,

Ji. I-J. VIDNER (stla4):-I second that.
Mk. WP'IR, ."uvtmmg Snirk:-You have hea4 iiC

milotion. Thios,s iii favor will imiake it known by sayimug "aye."
(The motion was put amid csrmied.)
SCRIVENOTbR:-Iim accordance with time motion you

ltavc just adopted T licrehy cast hie entire vote of this as-
semimiuly fc,r Mr. C. I". P.raffeti, of Chicago, t,w time ornee of
Gurd,,n.

ALL MEMBERS:-z, 2, 3, 4, , 6, 7, 8, l'y the tail of time
great black cat, black cat, Hoo.Hooi
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lUk. BARNS (3):-! ask as a favor, before we proceed
any further, that the nes'Iy elected ncnibers of the Supreme
Ninc ¡hect immediately after this, so we can thake arrange-
OscilLa to iastall them to-night in connection wiLls tise others.
I sec every member is here except from Washington. They
isouId be at the rehearsal at 4 o'clock.
IslR BRAFFETT (972):-(Grcetcd svitii applause.) Mr.

Snark and Brother hou-Hou: I want very much to thank
Yost for this honor that yost have coisrerrcd upon Isle, and
it viil be uy Pleasure as I feel it my duty, to do every-
tlting in uy Power to assist our %5Tortisy Snark should iie
call upon nie at aisy tntc, and I trust I may not be found
wanting. (Applause.)

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-This completes the list of
ofuicers and I want lo call your attention and have you
hear witness to the fact tltat they have individually pledged
tiseniselycs to perform faithfully any work in I'Ioo-iloo, and
J want to say if I find tIteas faltering in thc work I ant
going 1(5 ask tlieisi to resign. (Great applause.) I do not
believe I will have to ask for a single resignation.
w. B. DOZIER (t5o):-All thcsc gentlemen have cx-

lilessetl a willingness to attend any lucetitig. I rcpresdnt
Sututis Carolin:i, and I scant to call ou tIsent to be present
¡It tite expOsitioti on the 29th of 1arch.

The Constitution anti y-nwa Again.
MR. VIETMEIER (2714):-I move that you recogilize

tite Continittec on Constitution and By-Laws which was
suade a special order.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Tls Cotutnittee on Cot,stitu-
tioSi and By-Laws was reporting visen tIse place for annual
flicetitig caisse up. Unless you direct otherwise I suggest
that we take ttf) their report. lt is the law that will govern
you. If yost do not direct othetwise I will dircct tIse Cons.
Itlittee on By-Laws to proceed with their work.

ilR. SCIIWARTZ (4):-Tlsc committee's report on Cots-
stitution asid By-Lawa was adopted up to 'By-Laws." if
any of you gentleisses, have handbooks it would be a good
idea to gct tltciii out. By-Laws No. i, whicls reads .

the absence of tise Stiark from any Hoo-i-ioo Annual, lii
piace shall be taken by tIte next officer in rank who is
Preselit. In case of einporary vacancy in any position, tIte
Acting Stiark will have power to temporarily fill such va-
caney." That By-Law Itas not been cIiancd.

By-Law No. .a. 'The Scrivenoter sisali be custodian of
tIte ft,,iilç l tile Order and altaI! give a bond satisfactory to
tIse Supreme Nitte ¡n the sum of ftre thousand dollars
;3,000), tli, cust vi said Isotid being defrayed by the Order.

Fie shall psy out nioncys only on vouchers countcrsigncd by
tite Snark and Senior iToo-Hoo. He shah receive an an-
tissaI salary of $t,333.33, which sum shall cover all expense
for regular clerical help in isis office."

l'hat entire By-Law Itas been stricke,, out and (fie fol.
lowing substituted:

2, The Scrivencter sliill be custodian ol the funds of the
Order, and shall give a bond satisfactory to tite Supreme
Nine in (lie sum of live thousand dollars ($5,000), tite cost of
said bond being defrayed by tite Order. Ile shall pay out
,noneys ottly oit vouchers coutitersigned by tise Snark and
Senior I-bo-i-bo. Ile sItall receive an sttttsmi salary of one
tltottsa,id, three 35u,sdred attd thirty-three dollars and thirty-
three cetils ($1,333.33), and be ailowcd necessary expcusses
for tite proper conduct of his office."

Thi'- 'ln,'- thcrc is in the 1zt pz;iion ,t
regarcing tite necessary expenses for tIte proper coisduct 01
isis office.

Section : No citange.
Sectio,t 4: No eltaitge.
Secti,, 5: Sectio,, S is aittetitied tu read as loilows: "It

,l,ali be tite duty of tise Vicegereist Stisrk at the close of
cadi concatenation to remit to the Scrivenoter five dollars,

togetiser with one year's dues for each regular member i,,-
itiated, which amount shall cover tite dues to tite itex(
Hoo-Hoo Day. I-fe shall remit $go for each Honorary
Member, aitd $23.a for cads Life Member obltgated uneer
sections 8 and 9 of our Constitution. He shall also remit
the balaisce of funds received at any concatenation which
Itas not been expended in tIte necessary expenses of the colt-
catenation, re,tdcrittg a detailed account for sante, attested

. by thtc Actiiig Scrivcnotr and Custocatian, Out of the
funds set apart for tise Vicegerent Snark he may pay isis
tiecessary expenses for attending such coitcatenation, and
(Itose of suds otltcr members as Isc may deem necessary
to cali upon for asistance in the work."

By-Law No. 6: No change.
MR. VIETMEIER (27i4):-I move titat we adopt tite

By-Laws as sead by tite Secretary of tIte Cotttiniuee on
Coitstitution and By-Laws,
MR. CALL (t3po):-I scco,td that.
MR. WEIR, Acting Sttark:-Tite ntotion is that you

adopt tite By-Laws as presented by the comutittec. Are you
ready for tite question?

(TIte ntotion was put attd carried ulsanitnously.)
MR SCII\VAR'I'Z (4):-I wish, ts go back to tite Coi,-

tituitj0tt and By-Laws. We omitted soinetiting witiclt is
very intportas,t. Heretofore, as the Constitution now
staitds, tite eXl)CflSes of tite Supreme Nine while attcitdiusg
an aitnual uteeti,,g itave been defrayed by the Order. Your
comtnittee rccomnteitd tltat that part of section 3, Article V,
witicls reads, "or wiseit attending a regular meeting" be
strickc,s oust.

MR. CALL (i.190) :-I stove titat it be stricke,s out.
('rite ototion was seconded.)
MR. WEIR, Acting Sttark:-It is moved that tIte part

about paying tise expenses of tite Supreme Nine witiie at-
tetuding an annual be stricken out.

(The vote was taken asid thc Acting Snark stated that lie
cottid not determine witiclt way the motion was decided.)

MEMBER:-Does tot that require a tltrec-fourths vote?
siR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-.-That requires a titrce-fourthts

sote, and under (isst ruliitg I titink it was lost. Tite Scrive-
itoter will proceed to call tite roll of states as to striking ottt
that clause,

MEMBER:-Let the contsnittee read tite witoic section
and indicate what they propose to strike out.

MR. SCHWARTZ (4):-Section . Article V. as it stow
sta,us, reads as foilows: 'The Supreme Nine shail appoint
regular times for nteeei::g, ind :nzuy hold anch spccial inect-
ings as istay be required, Provided that no special meeting
shall be held unless notice thereof shall be giveta to cadi
i,ieiitbcr at least Otte fitli day itsore titan it would take bütt
to reacit tite place of such meeting by (lie route necessary
for iii,,i to travel, unless lie shah in writing have waived
itis rigitt to such itotice; sud viten summoned by the Snark
uf tite Universe and tite Scrivenoter to attend any autels
special ,ttecting, or vficn atteitding a reguilar meeting Ite
sitall be paid front tite funds of the Order his necessary
extietises for such sitceting."

'lltis does hot change tite pro ision for tite expenses of
tite Sujirente Nine in aticitditig a special itteeting which
ittay be called for any particular ;turpose by tite Snark, but
it cuts out (list itortioii ol Section 3 witiclt provides for the
expeitsea of tIte Supreitse Niste ist atte,tdi,tg a regular meet-
ing. that is tIte I-Ioo-Iioo Annual.

Mr. VEIR, Acting Snark:-Wiii th,c Scriveitoter eau tise
roll on that qticstioit as to whether or not it shall be stricken
out?

('Flic vote was taken, iitd was heut g ciuiitttecl 'l,en tIte
A'ttttg Sisark stated as follows:)

M R. VE1 R, Acting Sitark:-Wiaiie thie bIlot is bciitg
cotinted I wish to say that i du iiot favor tite report for tIte
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reutsot, that it is Solite itidticeitteitt to (lie titcisiber,, t, i thu , t hie
seork to have their expeutses paid. I 'ersu,itahly, I lia vu ii''
litterest jis (list, bitt i kiiow it is of ititerest to si tise ot hers.
It incites thetis to conte to tIte atiii,ials whteit they would
tot come otherwise. lit sonic instances. especially front tite
coast, tite expense is quite Iteavy. We itave plenty of
itloney, and it has not lturt our treasssry, and I tlsink a po-
SitiOii on tite Nitte itas its considerations. Tite men feel
soittetlsing of a responsibility s'licn they have tIsis as pay
for their services,

J. T-1. BAIRD (408):-i desire to make n siittilar state-
ment. In the absence of almost tIte nuire Tennessee dele-
gittion I cast tite vote for paying the Supreme Nine's cx-
penses to all anntiah meetings. My observations, from tite
Scriveiioter's office, is that tIsis money is well spent; I be-
!iese tiiat

COL. McLEOD (737):-1.Vhtcre does tltat silincy go when
they don't draw it?

MR. SCII\VARTZ (4):-As one of tIte Cotnittittec on
Coisstittition arid By-Laws I will state tisat (itere is no ob-
ject in 'iew except tltat n good deal Itas l)eCit said about
t Its, cxjtcttscu of tIte Order, aitd we t htouigltt that tItis istiglit
lie one of tite avcittses by wisicis we could reduce it a little.

('i'lte tote haviitg been cotsntcd tite official teller htasided it
t,) (lie Snark,) O

MR. WIIR, Acting Snark:-Tlse vote is as follows: In
favor of adopting the report of tite cotn,stittce, 3,274; against,
904. 'l'itc report of tite coitintittee is adopted.

MR. SCI-TWARTZ (4):-1,t section 1, Article VIII, whici,
reads as follows: "Dsscs diall be payable ois i-too-Hoo Day
fur tise year e,tst,i,sg. Memitt'rs shah be dehinqssent for un-
itaid shies on tite Iioo-IToo Day succeeding tisat on which
tIsses become payable. Within thsirty-titree days after Hoo-
Uno Day (lie Scriveitoter shall send notice by registered mail
to cads dchiisqtsent snciithwr. notifying hint that in thirty-
three days thereafter lic will be stispendeci, if stich cIties are
not paid"-tlse committee propose to strike osit "by reg-
sterccj mail." That is oisc expeitse of tite Order which s

t:nneccssary. .
O

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Yoss have heard tite recoin-
meisdation What will you do with it?

MR. E. A. I-IILDRETH (s.t.):-I istove tltat it he
adopted.

J. IT. BAIRD (4o8):-J second it.
MR. VIETMEIER (2714):-Titju, of course, is an amend-

ment to the Constitution the stmi' as tise other. I would
hike to amend titat motion so as to read "by tIse ssisaitimous
cttnsent of ail present."

MR. BAIRD (4o8):-I accept that amendment-bitt I
don't know whether I made the motion or not.

MR. WEIR. Acting Snark:-Yott itiuve heard the motion
that tite words "by registere(l mail" be stricken from sec-
(ion T. Article VIII. Are you ready for the questIon?

(Tite question was hut and tite motion prevailed.)
MR. SCHWARTZ (4):-There is another item of expense

which has been considered, that is tite huiiding of the hand-
book. I would like for our chairman to malee a statement
iii regard to that matter.

MR. BARNS (3):-Thc committee, after considering the
matter titorotigitly, and the suggestions made by the Scrivc-
noter, slid not think it advisable to change tite form of the
handbook. We have been having a handbook for so many
years, many of us keep it witls a great deai of pieasure, and
usc it often, and il put into the form of "The Bulletin" it
would become bulky and unwieidly; but by putting a plain
inanjila cover or board binding there wouid be a one-third
saving. -It is a book that is only used for a year, and it
is not necv!!sry that- we should havc this expensIve eort
asid Mr. Baird informs me that the leather costs something
like $47, We, therefore, thought it wise, under the dr-

'iuitttaiic,0s, ti' ret;,itt tite It;titcibork is its 'reset sIi;t,u,
t,ttt t,, sittti,Iy 'juil it itt filait, hosnI t Iitvy ttsa,,iit, %vral,-
J 'er, i,ticlt as t lie rail r' cuis tise for tite thrill siteet s.

Iii R. SC i I i('i'Z ( ) :-i'hte cottttltjl(eut ivi i i l)ttt t in
sisape, bstt titey. recositsitesid that (lie cost of binding tite
hta,idl,oùk be reduced sud left to (lic jtsdgnsent of tIse
Seri venoter.

SCRIVENOTER:-I would couler ivitit tite Supreme
Nine as to any covering selected.

oIR DEFEi3AUGI-f (46):-Is (list a utiotion?
MR. SCIIWARTZ (4):-No, sir; it is the report of tise

ensissuit tee.

MR. BARNS (,) :-1 ivatut to say litai it is not neces-
sary, and that Mr. Baird says it is coutsiderable cxpessc and
work to psst Ilse numbers itt two duffereust places on tise
ivassdbook, stud that it rcqtuires a shiecial eitvelopc, and lie
cattiiot tuse tIte insulti g nuachminc. I statuti ssuggest that we
lease otit titis list of t lie Osirian Cloister, which oitly adds
t,) tite bulk of tise book, ¡uutd it is already large eutniugli.
Otte of tite uuueistbers from Virginia titile a suggestion a
vitile ago-that in (lit' list by stttiem ishiere we give time
e., t lint the exact iwcsipatiouu asti limusiutess nr offlee

itel,h by tIti, tau lue huit iii. Iuistt;tii sI savitig "'hite- Big
F,,uir Railrnati,'' put its Isis l)tiSjuuess antI what Itc ih,uis,
whether Presidesut or Secretary or Csisuttcrciai Agent or
sshi:tt. It seul Imeip tus to fund osut just islis they are.

M R. CA l_L ( i3go) -T think :1 great heal nf titis little
hook. and I carry it wit h tuse ; litut if T liad a cheap 1)50k (lint
wosild tcr tsp attui tite leases conte etti, f wouid tot carry
it uvitht nue. I believe iii having a good took, and we will
Preserve it.

SCRIVENOTRR:-I will say for lIte benefit of Mr.
Call that ive do not propose to bisti lite took assy less se-
cssreiy. It is n qtiesti(tn of getting rid of expeitsive katluer,
whiicii emutaih near 30 per ccitt of tIte eahiditse. Titis cloth
cover would resemble titat so ,icariy ystu eoitki iiartlly teli
tite difference. I will give you is book costing three nr
fouir iusuudre(i dollars less t hat svUI otitlait tIte otte we isave.

NOIR \VEIR, Acting Sttark:-Tise italian is to hind the
h'ook in a less expensive su';ty. bsit suubuthstially.

MR. SCHWARTZ (4):-Tiue reluori st the c°ntmuuittee is
that tite Cost of hissding thus lmauidbook lie redusced titel left
to the judgiutent of tIte Scrive,uuuter stud Sapreste Niite.

MR. DENNY (6486) :-1 tuunve lItai lite report of tisa
Conutflittdc he adopted,

MFMBER:-I second tite motion,
(llue nuotino was putt and carried.)
E. A. IIILDRETI-I (2):-Ic;tll fora rising vote.
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-'l'liose lit favor of adopting

tite couutinittec's report will please rise autil stand snitli they
are cosunteul. (Those in favor uvera cotiuileij l'y the Scrive-
'unter, and titase opposed were also cststted, and (lie act-
Ing S,uark declared that tite report of lite comuunittce wottid
vta,ud,) O

MR. SCH\VARTZ (4):-We thtouiglti tItis couid Ite tried
for a year, aitul if it is not satisfactory we cati go back to
the oid way.

fly anuanuinsent to (hie Conatittitiso titis morning we
ehutunge the Honorary Members into '1.11e Members" amid
"Honorary Members," Tn othscr ivordu, n tite fsstimre we
svili have two lists of nienuiters in adilition to our regular
list; otte will be "Life Mcntbcrs" stud (lic other "Honorary

St, your committee would uuggest (list the
Scrivenoter with the aSsistance of tite Sutark go over the
list of Ilotmorary Members in the isasuditosk, and untier that
list retain those mcn,bers who Isave bteut admitted sod who
arc nn( eligible to regular ssicsnberaluiht tinder the Consti-
tution attuI y'-I.aws; and titen arrange as additional list nf
Life Members," who pay $t,i.. and receive all the bcnc-

fits nf the Order, the only difference being that they waive
the initiation ; and transfer from the 'Honorary Members"
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all those vIiuse ucctuIatiun wutuld uiake tlieiii eligible tu
regular iiicnilnrsIiiii, to tile flew list-the Li í& I eiiibers.
1hc only difference vil I lic to separate Ehe list as it now
stands.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-You Iiavc heard thc state-
nient which makes a new department-a life member in ad-
clition to hic honorary member. 1)o you wish to adopt it?

MR. SNELL (1795):-! would like to ask for informa-
t ¡on i I it is tue intention of the co!IlInittce that ''1-lonorary
Members" will not have any vote on questions that come
till, hut that " Life 1cinbcrs'' will?

MR. SCIIWARTZ (4):-Tlic "Life Member" will have
the same irivilegc as any other, but the '1-lonorary Mcm-
hers" will not.

MR COOLEDGE (376):-! move that we adopt the
nintinn,

('l'ho tontina is seconded and was declared to prevail after
)a%'iI1 g bet'n put before the body.)

An Important Recommendation.

MR. SCII\VÀR1'Z (4):-Ilcre is a matter wliicfi j think a
very ;tOi)OrtIit one. hiere was handed to the committee
)'ctcl'tlay a rcs,,lution to this effect:

"Flint for the better administration of the affairs of I-Too-
I loi, b)' t lie ncIIII)crs of the Suprenie Nine, as coiitenpIated
by St'Cti(lfl I, i\rticle V of the Constitution, the By-Laws lie
;iiueiulcil liy adding two additional By-Laws. to lic desig-
itateil ' By-I .aw No. 7' and ' 13y-T.aw No, S,' which shall read
;is follows:

"By-Law No. 7: The Supreme Nine, immcdiatcly on its
election shall divide the territory over which the member.
ship extends, into iiitic districts, allotting to each member
cil the Supreme Nine that group of Viccgcrcncies most con-
liguons to nr Iliost accessible froni his place of residence;
that the district so allotted shall be tinder his immediate
supervision, and that, while surrendering none of his author.
ity over tiic territory as a member of the Supreme Nine lie
shall be hehl to strict accountability for the proper conduct
of all concatenations field in lije district, boLli as to the
proper conduct of the initiatory ceremonies and the chigi-
lihity of the candidates.

"By-Law No. 8: Whenever. upon conference with any
Vicegercut Siiark desiring to hold a concatenation in the
district of a inctiilier nf the Supreme Nine. it is deemed
necessary for the member of the Supreme Nine to attend
the coilcatcriatio,i, either in perso,). or to send a representa-
tite to cn-ope?ate with and assist the Vicegcrcnt Smirk, it
sfiniI he the iluty of nich member of the Supreme Nine to
so attend. or to scud a representative: and for such at-
tciiihance. the menilier nf the Supreme Nine shall rcndcr an
iiciiiir,ccl account for Ins actual necessary expenses. which ac-
count. tiiioii atiprrn'al liv tu,' S,irk and Senior Hon-Hoc,
shmhh b paid from the funde nf the Order. provided such
expenses shall not exceed $- for any one concatenation.
ilTilesS sanie lic previously authorized by a majority vote of
the Supreme Nine."

This is following out the line of thought suggested in the
report of the Snark. Your committee %vent into the mat-
ter in detail and considered it in all its phases, and we
found the deeper we got into it the further we were in the
mire. We were unable to reach any conclusion as to the
írnposcih BpLaws, and w' simply present them in tItis
shape for the consideration of the Order. In other words,
WC have taken no action on tIte proposed resolution.

M R. STEI'l-I ENSON (a676) :-I move that the paper be
referred to tite new Supreme Nine, with power to act if
they can solve it.

MR. DEFEBAUcIII (46:-I second that.
MR. WEHt. Acting Snark:-It is moved and nnd..1

that ihe resolution be referred to the new Supreme Nine,
and to snake it effective if they can.

MR. EARNS (3):-lf that is really carried into effect it
would change quite a number of By-Laws and clauses in
nur Constitution. lt brings tip a question of responsibility.
lt preceribe: pcnaftic; for the Vicecreiit in case he does
certain things or (loes not do ccrtaifl things. I would move

ti) aiiieuid vIr. Stcihiciooiis lilotion by sayitig that we refer
it tu tite Supreitie Nine wiLls tIte eaniest 11011e that they sjJ I
study it and itiake atiy dispositkn of it that tile) sec proper,
lint hot try to cairy it into effect for at least otte year.

SNARK STILLWELL:-I think the idea of that sug-
gestion a good otte. T do slot know what rocks you have
ritti upon in trying to make it join in with tite balance of tite
By-Laws, but tIte one suggested by Mr. Bartis would not
appear on tise face of it to run counter to it. Tite whole
idea in having a tiseniber of tIte Supreme Nine present at
concatenations is not in the remotest to remove any re-
Sliotisibility from the Viccgcrent. That wants to be thor-
ruglily understood. Tite Viccgerent is the nian absolutely
in charge and absolutely responsible. TIte member of tIte
Supreme Nine goes there first for the purpose of creating
interest its tite liieetiitg and to advise with the Vicegeretit,
if his advice is required or desired, and third, if he sees any-
thing wrong to advise thic Vicegerent to that effect, and, if
lie can, to induce hint to do otherwise; but let the idea be
continUous and eternal that tIte Viccgerent is the responsi-
Tile man, and the man, so far as tIte concatenation goes,
that lias tite last word to say. TI he does a thing wrong.
and (loes it tinder tite protest of tite Suprenie Nine, lie is
atiswerafihe and not tite Supreme Nine. Tite tticniber of tite
Stpreme Nine does not attend any concatenation to re-
lieve tite Vicegcrcttt of responsibility. T-Te does not relieve
aliyh)ody of responsibility. He goes there as a high of-
ficer in tite Order to create the interest lie can by being
tuero and to create dignity, and to assist so far as he can.
hut he tines tint relieve any man at that conctcnation front
tIte Vicegerent down of one iota. That was tite reason we
suggested having to pay their expenses. Again, it was mir
ititention that tite Supreme Nine woitid not attend a con-
catenation out of their territory. Tt was not tite intention
to pay tite expenses beyond tite jttrisdiction that is set apart
by the Nine after their election. I wanted to make titis ex-
itlanattoit so that the idea would be clear.

MR. BARNS (.i):-T want to say that the committee
booke(l "wer titis thing very thoroughly last nigitt, and there
tcrc one or two points that came up in tite discussion of
titis that we could not solve. In this resolution it says: "as
a nteniber of the Sttpretite Nitte lie should be held to strict
accoutitabiBty for lite proper conduct of all concatenations
field in um district, both as to tite pt'oper conduct of the
lititiatory ceremonies and the eligiithity of the candidates."

SNARK STIT.LWELL:-Thttt is wrong. That was not
the idea. ,

I

MR. BARNS (3):-That is one of the things we ran
against. For instance. we have elected a man from Se.
attic. Washington, and he would have charge over the west-
em part of the country. and if he had to go to California
it is as far as front St. Louisto New York, and we thought
it right and proper to hand it to the Supreme Nine with
tIte idea that they should consider as far as they could tite
advisability of dividing tite territory, and looking after the
trunks of the Supreme Nine so it would not be necessary to
express the trunks over the country. We did not think it
right to hold 1dm responsible.

SNARK STTTJ.WELL :-That was not tIte intention.
Tite only item of responsibility on the Supreme Nino is,
that if he goes and attends a concatenation, and something
goes wrong, lic mttst report, but he is not further responsi-
ble than I oke the -rç,ùet. Tite Vecgcretit- is printariiy
and evcrlastingiy responsible. The member of the Supreme
Ninc has no power to act and say "you shall not do it."
Fie can advisehim that it is not in accord with the Con-
Stitution and By-Laws. The attitude of that member would
be to make a written report of the case, but not that lie
would relieve tite Vicegerent of one iota of responsibility.

MR. flARNS (3):-I was going to say that the reso-
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I ittiott it'as ltitttdcil ittil by BroUter Neal itt that shiaite, att(l
' 1 course thin L itas as far as we could go vith it.

Iti R. RA i k I) (4ofT) :-i st'attt to say a few tt' trils ott titis,
as f write the resolittioti, At tite tittie I tad ttot liad ait
ol)portiitiity lo cottkr witlt T,lr. Stihlwcli, or atty Otte else,
as extettsively as I sltould desire. I did not tltinle tIte By-
Laws wotiid be adopted as they read hcre, but titat they
would be discussed atid properly aniended. On getterai prin-
ci1,lcs I am very ntitch in favor of dividing lip tite territory
:tttd giving to each nietitber of tite Suprcnie Nine a cnr.
taut ntttnbcr of Viccgerencio3 to look after. Tite first tlttng
they shtouiii bc responsible for is tite inno selected for Vice-
gerents. Tite man oit tite coast is better acquainted out
there tuait Mr. Wek woitid be. It would Itave tite effect
of bringing that partictilar ittetititer of the Sitprentc Nine
in close conlmitnication, you migiit say, With every enti-
catetiatiott that is being worked up, and having charge of
tite trunk, they would Itave to apply to him before they
could get tIte trunk. Tite very fact of sttppiying tite trunk
for tite concatenation would bring the member of the Sui-
prettic Nitic into cloue contact and lic would know what was
going on. In regard to tite travehitig cxpcnses-'shall he
paid frotti tIte futnds of tite Order, provided sutclt expenses
shall flot exceed $- for any one Concatenation." T woutid
Ilitt this mut at not exceeditig $35. T first titougiit $o.

MR. VIETMETER (2714):-$13.33,
CRTVENOTER:-Yes, that is a very good stiggestion.

f_hf course Mr. Ciaffey would say it was impnssil,le to heave
Seattle and go to $an Fraticisco on titat amount, and he
tu'ottiti not ttndertakc tite trip. but T see here "unless same he
previously authorized by a majority vote of the Supreme
Nine." There are men in Wyoming tehto are clamoring for
a concatenation. They wrftc mc that there are many premi-
netit men who are waiting to come into the Order, but
there are not enotigh men to hold a concatenation. We
nilghtt at a pinch drum up cnottglt traveling men to hold one,
hut they might do us mort harm titan, good. T think it
wotihil he. u'eii to have the nearest member of tite Supreme
Nine to malee the trip, and that would be a case for the Su-
pronte Nine to authorize the expense necessary in advance.
Wc must not have a cotteatettatit)n like this on short notice.
T think- titis suggestion in a modified form might be referred
to tite Supreme Nine, and titey mghtt try it for titis year.
T am cutre of one thing: That grouping the Vicegerencies
tinder tite different members of the Supreme Nine would
tynrk wlb. T would outtlin. his duties, and there arc many
thiittgc lie cotild pass utpon. As it is now if we have made
a mistake in tite appointment of a Vicegerent, and we got
tite wrong man, nohiody feels it his duty to report ttpon it.
With these members of the Supreme Nine looking after his
particutlar territory, T tidttk k would be the means of the
Nine keeping their eyes on what is going on In all the
Vicegerencies.

MR. WETR. Acting Snark:-lf there is anything the Sit-
preme Nine can make effective let them do it.

MR. SCHWARTZ (4):-T want to say before titis is
voted on that your committee wettt at this in a practical
way. We took a map of tite United States and looked it
over, and we could come to no coticiusion as to how the
territory should be divided, or how it could be divided,
and iltere was only one way we could see that it could be
elivideei. and that was to et at it in s f haphazard
way. as we have selected our officers tn-day withoutt regard
to territory.

The idea is a good one, but it seems to me without any
action whatever at thit meeting that this thing can be
carried out and as near practicable au it is possible to do it.
I do not believe there is anything in the Constitution and
By-Laws that will prevent Mr, Baird sending Mr. C1aey
a trunk and giving him instructions, and say to him a cnr-

taiti tuutittlter of Vicegereticics (witichi I wottiul lic will iltg
o ltte, so far as aitltortiitltIeui t is C, 'ttcertied, tu tite Snark

attd Scriectuoter) u'uutluh ciittuc tinder luis j titisdicti, 'ii, and
te cati iuu5trtict lutti tccorditugly ; I believe titis cati lie dotte
withiouut huy futrtluer actioti, attd be dotte by tite Sutark atid
Scrivcnoter, atud titat Mr. Claffey will take a greater interest
in the wu,rk in his jurisdiction.

MR. BAIRD (408) :-Thucrc is one point I think ought
to be definitely determined, and thtat is tite antotunt of ex-
Itetuse to be allowed, withtoutt previotts warratit frein tite
t'itole Nine.

MR. SCIIWARTZ (4):-1 wottld leave titat open. I
wi,ttld suggest that tite conditions are so different all over
tile ciluutitry that it would be well to leave that open. For
iutstiiticc, we ttuay have a suiltretuic officer lucre, one itt Geor.
gia aiuti utue farther down ; titase supretute ofliccrs would
louve vary little distattcc to travel and their expenses ieould
lIC ttotiuiuig as conipared whit some matt on tite Pacific
coaut representing a territory of taco miles. T would sttg-
gest that tite matter of expense be left opctu atud be left-
I do no believe there is a tutetutber on the Suprente Nitue
ultlit vili "play horse" out uts, and T suggest that it be left
opeti attil tried for a year.

MR. WEhR, Acting Snark:-Tiie titotion is to refer it to
ihn Sitpcnuc Nine with tite power to act.

?l k. SN ELI. ( i 75) :-Thuat tells antettded-withu power to
act for one year.

M R. BARNS () :-I nuove that tite Suipretuic Nuit be
attuiuorized to take it up and carry it nut so far as it does
tint conflict witiu tite Cotistituttion and By-Laws-that it hie
left to their judgment.

ì\lR. \VEIR, Acting Sttark:-Arc you ready for tite
ilucstion? Those in favor will makc it known by saying
'aye."

(Tite niotion was carried.)
MR. VIETMEIER (2714):-I nuove you that tite Con-

Stituition atid By-Laws as attiended be adopted as a witole.
MR. CALL (i3o) :-I second tite motion.
I'IIR. WEIR, Acting Snarle:-Jt is moved attui secottded

that tite Coitstitutiott and By-Laws as. atitetuded its adopted
as a whole. Those in favor of tite Ittotinut will make. it
mutin by saying "aye."

(Tite motiotu is carried.)
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Ts tite Conututittee on ITitutal

ready to report?
COL. McLEOD (737):-As Chtairt'tan of tite Cotituttittee

Ott Resoluitiotts, I move titat we presettt tite resoluttituiu for
urituting without reading them.

(Tiuc nuotion was seconded and carried.)

The Resolutlona.
The Comnuittee on Resolutions offered tite following re-

port, which was unanimously adopted:
As we conte to the closing of another year it is not only

fitting l)Ut a pleasure to do honor to tite itassitig of our
Snark, Mr. William B. Stihlweil, of Georgia, who during
tite past year itas so ably administered tite affairs of tite
highest office in the gift of great Hoo-Hoo.

Iii his retirement to tite House of Aticients lie takes witit
hint the best wishea of the Order.

The attention 'if tite other mettubers of tite Supreutte Nine
to tite business affairs of tite Order atud their zeal in behalf
or tite best interests of I-Ioo-T-Too entitle thtetui to outr hearty
thanks.

R#'nlve!, That tr thank, t,re due Mr. B. A. Johnson for
his indefatigable efforts in behalf of Hoo-i-Ioo, more par.
ticubarly in relation to tite illustrated work as exenuphified
at tite present annual. In token thereof we wish him
"health, happiness and long life." and trust that he may
continue hi efforts on behalf nf the Order for many years
to come. In this connection we móst heartily recommend
Mr. Johnson's illustrated lecture, "The Paslon Play of
1900," "Stories of tite Old South and tite New" and "Tite
Paris Fair of igoo." calling the attention of ail lyceum otan-
agcrs and lecture committees to these entertainments as
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VIIOleS(,II1e CXIIflI)ICS Of tISI rtictivc and artistic cntcrtain-
melits.

\rIjcrcas the I'an-Aiiiericaii EXI)OSiti011 tilanagelnent at
Buffalo, alter naiiiiflg a date for Lilnll,crIi)eIi's \Veek.
cliangcd the date at the request of Iloo-I-lou Irom the one
first fued to September ¡5 to 22; and whereas, they went tu
dnorlilous troubk and expense solely in orjier to suit tue
COII%'CfliCflCC of Hoo-FIoo; therefore, be it

Resolved, That all 1-loo-IIoo who have not already visited
tIte ¡'aji-Arnerican show their avpreciatjon of this great
compliment by making their plans to stop at the Exposi-
ti(,t1 On tite way home frotit the annuau if practicable.

Resolved, That we deplore the painful accident which
befell our beloved brethren and others during their stay in
this city. We sympatuiizc with them in their suffering, con-
gratulate them Ul)Ofl their escape from serious results and
visl, theist a speedy recovery.

Vhercas, the railroads and other transportation littet
have Iteen good to bo-I-bo in making greatly reduced
rates to and front tite Norfolk annual; and, whereas, the
transportation companies arc not in business for their
health alone; therefore, be it

Resolved, That Hoo-IIoo leciprocates and individually and
collectively intends to be good to those transportation corn-
itatlics that have been good to thetis; and also be it

Resolved, That we shall ask thesis to be good to us again
next year.

Resolved, further, rltat a special vote of thanks be and
tite saute is hereby extended to the Southern Express Coat-
patay. through their very efbcient division superintendent,
Mr. W. J. Crosswcll, for courtesies extended.

Whereas, the Hoo-Hoo Entertainment Committee oi
Norfolk, individuafly and collectively, have extended to the
visiting Floo-1-loo their hospitable and charming courtesies,
aitti, whereas, titis Entertainment Committee has beeti ably
,econilcd by the North Carolina Pine Association, by tite
State of Virginia through the commonwealth attorney, and
i)y the city of Norfolk through the Board of Trade and the
Business Mcii's Association; therefore, be it

Resolved, That we express to thc ineitibers of tite Enter.
taitttncnt Conunittee, to their coworkers, one and all, oui
appreciation of their open-hearted and warni-lteartcd hos-
pitality and our pleasure in its acceptance. To the ladies
tylto so kindly and thoroughly performed the part of
hostcs to the visiting ladies our especial thanks are due.

ruic announcement that forty-six of our ittembers liare
died during tite last yesr recelis tite lesson of each recurring
atinttal that for solite tite roll cali is sounded for the last
time. For those who liare gone and whom we shall soon
buon' let its n'oke the ministration of tIte angciic trio.
Faith, Hope and Charity, forgetting their (suits and trust-
ing and believitsg that, guided by a kindly hand, they tread
tIte stutny slopes of a better land. Of them and for our.
selves let us say:

'And when the angel of shadow
Rests his feet on wave and shore,
And our eyes grow dim with watching,
And our hearts faint at the oar,
Happy is he who heareth
The signal of his release,
In tite bells of the holy city-
The dumas of eternal peace."

Tite tenth annual of the Concatenated Order of Hoo-
Tloo titen adjourned, at about 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
having accomplished niany things that will work radical
intproventcnt in tite conduct of tite Order and tend toward
lessened CXI)Cfl5CS or increased membership in the future.
Every one appeared Lo be well satisfied with the work.

MR. BARNS (3):-Tn view of the fact that this Corn-
inittee on Ritttal pIOl)al)ly found it impossible to get through
tite book, as it now stands and make the corrections sug-
gested. I move you titat tite Committee on Ritual wlticlt Itas
beeti appoittted here be continued, and thai they be.author.
zrd t Titrc i,i ttia o, repon to bc submitted to
the Snack for his approval, and that the reflort which was
made tIte other day, or at least that portion which defines
tIte duties of the Junior be also referred. I would further
stiggest that the portkin of the ritual that relates to the
contest, as in the case of salt water, be amended to use
plain water, anti instead of meat to use candy. Biaulphatc
of car1op is extremely dangerous, and a good many times

.%vc itavc really given people very great pain. I retneusber
witere a l)Oitttd was spilled in a man's lap, and tltat otan
was really crazy for a while. Titere is a portion of tite
ritual which relates to tite tise of tite Hoo-ifoo signature
vlticli liad as stell be strickeit out. I do not see any use
in that. There arc a lot of granintatical errors titat migitt
be changed. I wouid ntake tite motion that tIte witole
matter of ritual be referred to the Contmittce on Ritual
witlt ittstcnctions to report to tite Snark, and if he approves
titat it be prittted and sent on.

slR. STEPHENSON (t676):-Tlte Committee on Ritual,
of whiclt Mr. Walker is Chairman, made a report yesterday
utorning, and it was referred to tIte Supreme Nine.

MR. VIETMEIER (2714):-That is right.
MR. BARNS (3):-I withdraw my motion, As I under-

stood it there was a committee appointed at tite Dallas
itteeting oit ritual. and that committee reported Itere.

MR. SCI-IWARTZ (4):-They trere Itere anti reported;
Mr. Barns was not Itere ois time.

MR. BAIRD (o8) :-I ntove that both committees be
continued.

lR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-I want to say in regard to
tite Committee on Good of the Order that I was not able
to perform ally of tite duties, and I wish the Scrivenoter to
sltosv that Mr. Neal was Chairman.

MR. NEAl. (5227):-J called that committee for yesterday
afternoots at tite beach, and I understood Brotiter Weir to
say he would be there witit us. I looked for huis and
could not find Ititti, and could only lind one other member
of tite coittittittee. If you think it necessary I will try again
to get that contn'ittee together, bttt I think the Conimittee
ott Constitution and By-Laws ltavc made such a full report
as to cover, in all probability, everything we would liare
done.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Tlse question is whether we
liare anotlter meeting. We have a rehearsal at the opera
house.

MR. VIETMEIER (27s4):-You can make s report that
notlting catite before your commjttec, and you can make
tite report now

MR. NEAL (5a7):-Wc wish to report that nothing
cante before our committee.

The Di8cusslon on Employment of a Zecturer.
MR. DEFEBAUGH (46):-In view of tite fact that we,

as Hoo-Hoo, and as the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo.
are goittg into an era of work to make Hoo-Hoo greater,
and of tIte fact that there are sections of titis country where
I-bo-I-bo has not been presented properly, I niove you,
sir, that tite work of Hoo-Hoo be brought before those
sections in titis manner: That the Seer of the House of
Ancients give his lecture in tltose sections provided there
itas been a request by nine members from the state, and
the Supreme Nine as a wiide agree as to tite expediency
of it; and I more that an appropriation of $gçp.g be put
into tlteir hands for titis use if tltey conclude that it be to
the best interests of 1-loo-Hito to expend it in that way
(luring this Hoo-Hoo year.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Does that motion meet a
second?

COL. McLEOD (737):-I second it.
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-It is movedthat an appro-

¡iriatjon of $gç. bc made to advance the interests of
Tloo-Hoo, by Mr. Johnson in his lecture, provided the Su-
preme Nine should think it expedient.

MR. SNELL (17p5):-I understand that tite Supreme
Nine shall decide whether it is expedient or not.

MR. FI-OTRON (3747): there any limitation on the
asuuunt?

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-$gg. is the limit.

I
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MR. DEFEBAUGH (46):-I don't know what Mr.
Johnson asks for his lectures. I seems tltat we fiare nine
business men elected Itere, and they will not let sentiment
interfere with the good of the Order, It puts titem in a
position to Use Mr. Johnson's Services if titey desire.

COL. McLEOD (737):-I second that out of respect to
tite gentiemaij svito offers it. I did not know what it was.
I would like to ask him if it is intended for tite lectures to
be free-is it intended that Mr. Joltnson shall lecture before
tIte concatenation or publicly?

MR. DEFEBAUGH (46):-Really, it was not nty tito-
Lion, but I heard of it, and tltougltt it a good tittng, and I
thought it ought to be brought up for discussion, My idea
of it would be tItis: that we ittvitc tite people wito are
eligible in tite community and Llieii friettds in tite lutitber
trade to titis lecture. .

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-It wosid be well to put it ittwriting.
MR.. DEFE]3AUGH (45):-! ltas'e it Itere: "Resolved,

That at tIte request of any \'iccgerent and nine ittetttbcrs in
good standing, the Supreme Nine may appoint, if in their
opinion it would subserve tite best itttcrests of tite Order,
a lecturer to exemplify and illustrate tite work at concatena-
tions, at tIte expense of the Order, provided titat at least
hule initiates be present. There sltaif be appropriated tIte
suits of $pp for said purpose for titis Hoo-Hoo year."

For instance, we liare only a few ittenibers in tIte State of
Massachusetts. Tite gentleman intiniaterl tltat they dici ttot
liare any lumbernten there. That is not truc, exactly.
There are a great many retailers in that state and a great
litany otanufacturers who make up quite a little lumber.
That territory itas iteres- liad a real live concatenation.
They have had soste concatenations, I know, and titis is
hot a reflection on tite people of Massachusetts. I believe
if Hoo-Hoo were brought before tite people of Massa-
ciiusetts in a right way that they would liare a good opinion
of it, and there are a lot of men in Massachusetts we would
like to have in tIte Order.

MR. FLOTRON (77) :-Tite reason I asked Lite qucs-
tion regarding the limitation was this: if nine titen in a
territory want Mr. Johitson to conte there to a concatena-
tion, it seems to tite the amount of money, $gç.pg, to go
from one place to another is a small amount. If Lltey want
to do anything of that sort they .ougitt to have consigli
money set aside so the whole United States can be takets
in and each state given the benefit of it.

CHORUS OF VOICES:-Question, question.
MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Thte question is called for.

Those in favor of tite motion as stated will say "aye."
(The niotloit was lost, and a divisiott was called for.)
MR. BARNS (3):-Is it understood that titis utoney is to

be in the hands of tite .Suprerne Nine to be used as they
thitik best for tite itttcrcsts of tite Order?

MR. DEFEBAUGH (46):.-.Tliat is tite object of tIte reso-
lution.

MR. BARNS (3):-If tItis is so, I want to vote "yes."
SNARK STILL\VELL:-My idea abotit it is, that it is a

good idea if it is treu guarded. II it is left in tite, hands
of tIte Suprente Nitte, I think triLli tIte liittit of $js_i.p it is a
good thing. Suppose we conclude to liare a 1too-llnn
Day at Charlestoit, I thiitk we wotild do tIte Order a great
kal Á w uiave Mr. Johnson dclìrcr lits lectures, and
let tIte nine men who make tIte application see what amount
of money they can raise in their own state. If they wanted
tIte lecture they would be willing to pay something. Even
if they wanted it in tIte Stí.Lc of Vs'asltittgtntt. sits! would
siilsscriite sonictlting, tite Suprente Nine ntightt be %var-
muted in ending Mr. Johhson there; but that will de,eti.I
oit each individuai CiISC, and tIte Stiprente Nine can take it
tip, and they can cttt it down to tite smallest expense, and

of course if they exceed tite $yg.gp that wotild be the end
of it. Tite scheme is a good one, and I think if carried out
within boutids sud legitimately, would be good.

COL. McLEOD (737) :-If that thing is titade specific,
and the money is put in tite hands of tite Supreme Nine
to use as they see fit, either by Mr. Joltitsoit, or in any
outer way, I think it is good.

MR. SCHWARTZ (4):-I ana not in favor of titat nto
tiGli. We are going to llave pretty iteavy expenses titis
year, ittore than tisuai; are we not, Mr, Scriveitoter?

SCRIVENOTER:_I think so.
MR. SCHWARTZ (.) :Tiierc will be a great deal of

itrinting: and one tltiiig that Itas beett Itarited on since tIte
foundation of tItis Otder ¡s expeitse, I do not believe that
it is a good thing, I would raLlier apply that specific, or
sollte other sum, to he set Lpart for tIte npbuilding of tite
Order in tite direction of ait endeavor to recoser our lost
itiembers. I think while tIte idea is a good otte, and ali
that, I believe it would be better to postpoite it a year. We
will have a heavier expense titan usual, atid I think if we
set apart titis stilti in addition that our expense .accotttlt at
tIte next annual will be something that will sttrprise us; I
ato not in favor of it at tItis time.

MR. GLADDING (pp) :-I think Mr. Schwartz overlooks
tite fact that titis Ittatter is to be left strictly in tite hands
of tIte Supreme Nine. 'l'ue money is there to be used to
that amount provided they believe tIte Order can stand it
and will be benefited, They liare to kccp ait eye on tIte
treasury as tite ntatter goes along. Furtiterniore, as Broth-
er Stillweli suggested they can try and get tite local nient-
bers to subscribe a part of that. I think if tite thing is
itandled coitservatively it is all right.

Speaking of the men who liare dropped out-there are a
hot of them, and good men, and if they see that tite Order
is putting itself on a right footing, as it is doiitg, atid will
do tItis year, and Mr. Joltnson comes aiottg witlt his lecture,
and they hear that there is going to be a Boo-Boo lecture,
tltey will come around and litar tite story of Ffoo.Hoo,
which they, probably, liare never heard before, atid sorne
of them, doubtless, will pay their back dues froto (lie time
they qttit, and come back into tite Order. I think it is
worth trying. After one or two experiences willi a lecture
of titis kind, if tite Supreme Nine think it not feasible, they
can discontinue it.

MR. CONE (73041:-I desire to ask tite question whether
titis permits the Supreme Nine to make titis expeitditure
froto tite general fund, or whether it is proposed to set titis
attlottnt aside for tIte purpose, and titat titis is subtracted
front the general fund, It seems to nie that if it is itt Lucir
discretion to use tltis amount, if titey sec ltt, it covers matty
uf tIte objections.

MR. Wi-IITEHEAD (65):-I want to ntake tite an-
tiottncettteitt that titi excursion will lie given titis afternoon
to tIte Norfolk Nary Yard and tite Government Dry Dock
itt Portsniotttlt, atsd as ninny as desire to go trill ittect in
tite Atlatitic Hotel lobby at and front there (hey will
he taken across tIte river to Portsntotttlt, and front tltere
by street car to tite \'ard.

MR. VEIR, Acting Snark:-Thcrc are very few lietp
attd all ought to know it.

MR. s'rEI'IIENsoN (a66):-It is hot tite idea to set
aside tite specific stint, but to use tilt to that amount if
desired.

MR. VEIR, Acting Stiark:-Tliose itt favor ruf tIti' iii"-
lion a'iii piense risc and remailt statillitiM ttittii cottntesl.

(TIte rote is taken, the ttlo(ioti carried atid tite appro.
priatioti ordered.)
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Discussion on Use of nib1em.

SCRJVENOTER:-I desire to ask ¡f anything was done
in regard to the usc of thc emblem, and if it is the desire
of the convention to go into the nUmerous letters written
about the emblem for advertising purposes? It lias crc-
a(cd sonic considerable friction, and there arc two meni-
bers I have letters from who refuse to pay their dues until
the matter is settled.

MR. SCHWARTZ () :-The Chairman of the Corn mit-
tee on Constitution and By-Laws will make a verbal report.

MR. BARNS () :-I want to say this, as a matter of fact,
that the copyright laws of the United States arc about as
indefinite as anything you cati find. The matter came up
four or five years ago, and I consulted with the best patent
attorneys I could lind, and they ;,ssuréd .me that in so far as
tIte word IIoo-l-too and etnbkiii were used in conncction
with anything but a secret organization and on our sta-
tionery we liad nothing to do willi it tliatit was impossible
for us to regulate it at all. We cati regulate it in so far as it
¡dates to another organization or society, but we can't get
a copyright that will cover everything; and I do not see
how you will prevent other (icople froni using it. If they
will collie atid put tip their sixty dollars and show that
they have been using it in conitection with goods, and
that they are tIte originators ol it and get a copyright for
some particular article we can't help it. I atti free to say
that while we have never advertised titis fact, and while
we liare tried to give out (lie impression that possibly
they utigliL Lu go to work sud secure sonic sort of privi-
lege and right to tt-we made a bluti in short; but when
it cante to a show-down we liad to give up. I remember
itt a Tcxas town a titan liad a saloon and used the emblem,
and we could not prevent it; but lie did stop because we
tlircatcttcd hint. We not only boycotted hint (laughter),
but also advertised the fact in the Order. I do not think
it is necessary to go into (list in detail unless the Order
wishes to know more about it.

MR, BAIRD (4o8):-1 quite agree with Mr. Barns as to
the legal aspects of the matter, but that is not where the
ntain trouble lies. lt is in tite use being made of our
emblem by our own members. I have in niind, particularly,
the cases of two or three titen who took our membership
list, and besides using the emblem on business literature,
used our handbook as a mailing list. lt gives these corn-
ttiuitications booming private buaincss cnterpri tite ap-
pearance of being in some way sanctioned by the Order.
At aity rate there is a ccItng that it looks dike Hoo-Hoo
Ytt5 beittg used to further private interests. That is what is
objected to, and is whist I had in mind when I wrote (lie
recomutiendation contained in nty report. Personally, I
think, (lint without exception, these notices I lisce referred
to were sent oot on tite spur of the momeitt, atid without
tIte slightest thought of wrong. My idea was that a prop-
erly worded resolution would bring the matter to the at-
tentioti of all nienibers and remove all grounds for triti-
cism_ Let us adopt a resolutioti that will stop titis solicit-
itig contributions to build churches, to buy stock in dif-
ferent enterprises, etc.

SNARK:-I would flOt limit it to builditig a church, but
anything outside of tloo-hloo itttercst, unless approved by
tIte Supreme Nine.

SCRIVlNOTER:-Tliat ito one has a right to send out
anyt!an vthcut :t i; flro ubiatkj Lu t'ne Nine.

.
MR. CALL (t3o):-I dilik to see any change made

iii this direction. We (lave a batik and there arc two Hoo.
H,io etitblctits oit tite sigh, sud we have it oit our sta-
ti')Iiery attil ii ittr checks; h tiottid feci lost without ltat.

SNARK:-We are refcrrjnv to men sending it solicit-
ing applications.

MR. CALL:-I send out a thousand every day.

MR. BARNS:-You know newspaper titeti believe itt ad-
vertising, and personally I do not see any reason why if
sottie one happens to get hold of the list and sends us a
circular about a scheme we should care. I get a lot of
things like that every day, which I tear up and throw in
tite waste basket, and I do not see anything objectionable
in tIte usc of tite eniblcni by our members on cards or
checks. There is otte thing that pleases mc very niucli and
that is to go along and see a cat in connection with a
ioad of lumber. I do not know of any order so thoroughly
advertised as ours.

CHAS. H. ADAMS (7a2):-I do not see what we can
do about titis titing. I think we ought to feel a little proud
uf it l'y everybody co()yingit. I do not care what form they
tise it in. I do not think it is well to expel a tnetnbcr for
usitig it and let tite outsider continue to do so.

D. T. CALL (i3po) :-1 presunte it would be proper itt
titis connectioti before using titis emblem to write to tIte
Scrivenotcr and nieitibcrs of tite Supreme Nitie, and get
hterntissioti to use it.

SCRIVENOTEI't:-Tltat is ali right; titis does tiot touch
you 'lIie use of tite enibletti oit your bank is ail right. No
otte, I think objecta to a titeinber using it on his card or
stationery. i think titis discussion will have tite effect oi
stoppitig everythtittg objectionabie.

MR. BARNS ():-1 do not reinetttl,er to have received
titore titan two or three circulars. A fellow got out some
shirts with a cat oit them.

SCRIVENOTER:-Ycs; attd I bought sonic of tIte
sitirts-but tity wife wouldtt't ict me wear thicm

MR. NEAL (5227):-I would like to ask for information
-I got during tIte year a proposition front some company
that was being fortited in Texas, an oil syndicate. I don't
know witethter titat came from a genuitie Hoo-Hoo or
whether it was a wildcat syndicate. I did not ittvest in it,
but there might have been some Hoo-Hoo who thought
that was sent front a member of the Order, and that he
was a good man, and would not offer another Hoo-Hoo
something lie knew was not good. There might be some
ittembers who would not look into it and who would put
money into some wildcat scheme. I am of the opinion that
we should take some steps to prevetit tIte members from
using this protniscuously.

MR. WEIR, Acting Snark:-Tlterc is no tnotion before
tite house.

MR. HILL (47):-I have not qttite caught the drilt of titis
argument, but from what I can catch of it we do not
want people to be too enthusiastic on Hoo-Hoo-they do
hot vant anybody to know lie is a Hoo-Hoo, and they arc
afraid that sonic man who is not a IIoo-Hoo will print a
black cat on his card. Let any Hoo-I'loo print a cat on his
card who wants to.

MR. \VHITEHEAD (6.z):-Ii (Itere is nothing further
before tite meeting I ntove that we adjourn.

MR. BARNS (3):-I would like to say, with ali duc
deference to Brother Whitchead about his entertainment at
tite Navy Yard, (list all of un have something to do with
tite entertainment to-night, and we do not want to put
tip anything that is a fake. We must stay Itere and rehearse.

MR. VIETMEIER (2714):-1 move that we adjourn to
meet on the th of September next year at Milwaukee.

MEMBER:-I second that motion.
MR. WElk, Acting Snark:-Tlic ntotion has been duly

eci,ttdnil that we ;tdjuttrts I o itimi ott tite 9tit day of next
Septctulii-r at ?thihwaitkee. 'rhtn f"or nf tite tuotioti
will make it known by saying "aye?'

(The motion was carried.)
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The Attendance.

Chanes h i . Aihaitis, Grand Fiaveti, Itlicit.
E. F. Adattts, Grectiviile, S. C.
G. l-I. Anthony, Pittsburg. Pa.
hiss -. -. Antitotty, Pittsbttrg, l'a.
Jouit A. Arringdaie, \A'iiittiitgtuui, N. C.
P. II. Atwood, Cairo, lii.
\v. W. Baut, Portstttouth, Va.
J. JI. Baird, Nasitviile, Tenu.
Atine S. Baird, Nashville, 'r.ttti.
W. E. Barns, St. Louis, Mo.
l-i. L. Barto, Chattanooga, Tetttt.
E. Il. Beanhey, Norfolk, Va.
G. E. Bickneli, Lowell, Mass.
E. Stringer Boggcsa, Ciarksl,ttrg, W. Va.
G. R. Bouitds, Parittele, N. C.
C. F. Braffett, La Grange, Ill.
G. S. Briggs, Norfolk, Va.
C. P. Brooks, Owego, N. Y.
Chanes M. Brown, Jr., \Vasitittgtuti, N. C.
Patti M. Bryan, Savantinit, Ga.
tiiss Eiizabctit Bttttker.
lt. ti. Bttiikcr, Alioutia. l'a.
C. L. ii untittg, Raleigh, N. C.
I i. 'I'. Burt, Baltititore, ?d d.
1). 'Iratitway Call, IJeatimotit, Texas.
w. C. Catttert,ti, Milwaukee, \Vis.
s, t:. C;trtkaddon, Norfolk, \'a.
G. J. Cherry, l'antiche, N. C.
v. k. Citiveis, St, Louis, 'tio.

li. I:. Cobb, Citicago, lii
.1.. L. Coilings, Memphis, Tenu.
Albert Cotte, Chicago, Ill.
E. R. Cooiedge, Chicago, lii.
E. F. Cooper, Pitiiadelphia, Pa.
S. K. Cowait, Nashville, Teins.
C. A, Cosvels, Atianta, Ga.
R. W. Cubbedge, Bluefteld, W. Va.
F. K. Darragh, Little Rock, Ark.
Mrs. W. M. Darrett, Pittsburg, Pa.
T. W. Davis, Savannah, Ga.
t'i. L. Daw, Roanoke, Va.
\Vihhiatn C. Day, Jr., Norfolk, Va.
L. F. DeBordenave, Norfolk, Va,
E. H. Defebaugh, Louisville, Ky.
J. E. Defebaugh, Chicago, III.
George V. Denny, Savannah, Ga.
Itirs. F. M. Dodd, Nashville, Tettit.
W. B. Dozier, Columbus, S. C.
W. A. Drake, Dayton, Ohio.
J. E. Duke, Norfolk, Va.
Mrs. J. K. Durr, Pittsburg, Pa.
11. B. Eaton, Fitchburg, Mass.
T. K. Edwards and wife. Citicago, III.
B. J. Ehnts, St. Louis, Mo.
Charles H. Evans, Columbia, S. C.
A. R. Evett, Great Bridge, Va.
W. C. Fellows, Birmizighiatti, Aia.
John M. Fewehl, Rock ¡liii, S. C.
Mr. L. B. Fite and Wife, Nashville, Tenn.
Misses Etittice auth Virgittia Fite, Nashville, Tenu.
jouit R. Flotron, Dvtnn. Ohio,
A. J. Browit, Baltimore, Md.
Edmond Christian, Norfolk, Va.
J. 13. Curtis, Fitchburg, Mass.
C, H. Denny. Norfolk. Va.
E. G. lioke, llantbttrg, Ark.
A. C. Jati, Norfolk, Va.
J. K. Kerne, Jr., Gupton, N. C.
E. H. Kruger, New York, N. Y.

J. Ii. Marity, Norfolk, Va.
S. ii. Morgan, Gitytoti, Ga.
J, C. Foster, New York, N. Y.
George L. Gearing atid wife, l'ittsburg, 1a,
i\. M. Gibbs, Columbia, S. C.
11. 11. Gibsoti, Pitiiadclpiiia, l'a.
\Vtit. L. Gigitilliat, Savatittali, Ga.
N. A. Giaddiitg, ¡tidiaitapohis, lud.
C. W. Goodiandcr and wife, Fort Scott, Ntit,.
M. A. Fiayward, wile and sots, Colittutbus, Ohio.
J. F. Ilciírich, llaititttore, Md.
Il. hi. I'letnenway, Colorado Siriitgs, Col.
E. A. l-liidreth, Columbus, OItio
C. hiotiter lUll, Atlanta, Ga.
Mrs. F. G. 1-linden, Mitchell, Kan.
W. P. iiitidcs, Mitchell, Kan.
Jouit F. Hostetter, Kittgston, N. C.
L. L. lhttittcr, Tidioute. Pa.
\V. '1'. Flunter, Cuitutberland, Md.
F. R. l'lyutiatt, New lttrtt, N. C.
11. C. Ilyttian, New Orleans, La.
D. W. lutgcrsohi, Motttrose, La.
Karl Isburgit, Boslotu, Mass.
C. 1'. Ives atid wife, Bahdwiti. Kaut.
\v_ M. Jauneson, Itletuii)iiia, icttii.
W. N. Jarrctt and wile, Pittsbttrg, l'a.
C. M. Jenkins, Norfolk, Va.
13. Arthur )oltnson, Chicago, Iii.
A. Y. Jones, l3ritison, Ga.
F. A. Kirby, Baltimore, Md.
August Kuhn and wife, Colunibia, S. C.
Il. R. Leonard, Norlohk, Va.
C. D. Loanc and wife, Plymoittit, N. C.
George W. Lock autd wife, Lake Charles, La.
J- W. Long, New York, N. Y.
A. K. Loop, llowcti, Ky.
E. Luttdford, Jr., Parmele, N. C.
N. W. Lumpkitt, Savannah, Ga.
George B. Maegly, Kansas City, Mo.
J. Watts Martin, Norfolk, Va.
1-lugo Mayo, Parttteie, N. C.
D. E. McAllister. Boulder, Coi.
\V. F. McClure, Galveston, Texas.
J. D. McCarrick, Norfolk, Va,
\\T C. McDonougit, Savannahi, Ga.
G. E. McEwen, Donner, La.
j- C, McUrath, Gillord, Ark.
A. D, McLeod, Cincinnati, Ohio.
K. L. Moore, Gaivaston, Texas.
B. 13. Neal, Savannah, Ga
J. D. Newconter, Sullivan Island, S. C.
J, S, Newell, Freentan, Ga.
B. P. Norfleet.
W. l'i. Norris, Houston, Texas.
Ft. I. Norvehl, Memphis, Term,
J. Oppenheimer, Chicago, Ill.
J. H. Orem, Jr., Baltimore, Md.
R. D. Parrott, Jr., Norfolk, Va,
I-t. R. Paulliansun, Ccuitraiia, W. Va.
A. li. Potter, Norfolk, Va.
C. C. Prentiss, Ililisdale, Mich,
F. F. Priest, Norfolk, Va.
E. J. Putm, Blrn;ingh;ru, Ala.
W. L. Randall, Atlanta. Ga.

' w. H. Raplee, Shreveport, La.
, l-f. M. Rawlins, Moss Point, Miss.

. J. C. Rives, Montr,ssc, La.
W. W. Robertson, Norfolk, Va.
G. M. Robeson, Fartuteill,-, Vu',
F. E. Rogers, Berkicy, Va.
W. D. Roper, Norfolk, Va.
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Miss A. Rosson, Cincitinati, Ohio.
D. C. Rounds, Tifl13)sofl, Texas.
v. 1.ewis 1(owe, Baltimore, ld.

II. C. Rule, Wilmar, Ark.
v. j. T. Saint, Sharpsburg, Pa.

C. V. Saussy, Savannah, Ga.
A. J. Scliurcman and son, Houston, Texas.
George W. Schwartz, St. Louis, Mo.
Nathan Sellers, Goldsboro, N. C.
Richard M. Sliankljn, Philadelphia, Pa.
II. C. Shrcye and wile, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Saiiiue! A. Sizer, lirunswick, Ga.
Natli;iri S. Smith, Berkicy, Va.
Orlando ¡j. Smith, Washington, D. C.
Frank N. Such, Milwaukee, Wis.
John N. Steeley, Indianapolis, md.
C. II. Stephens, St. Louis, Mo.
w. M. Stephenson, Duluth, Minn.
G. Fred Stevens and wile, Duluth, Mitin.
w. B. Stiliwell and wile, Savannah, Ga.
Joe Stoite, Co!utnbia, S. C.
De Los Thdtnas, Winston, N. C.
(ico. G. Jr., Raleigh, N. C.
\\'. S. 'rison, Savannah, Ga.
J. E. Travis, Bucklianuion, W. Va.
Curt M. Treat, Buffalo, N. Y.
F. D. 'l'rekell, Wichita, Kan.
E. C. Trowcr, Nor(olk, Va.
C. C. 'l'urner, Chattanooga, leim.
R. M. Vidtiter, Mobile, Ala.
Ed M. \TiL'tIiiejer and wife, Pittsburg l'a.
P. B. Valkcr, Jr., linncapolis, Mitin.
J. li, \Vall, Buffalo, N. Y.
John R. Valls, Indianapolis, hid.
E. J. Watson, Columbia, S. C.
F. E. Wayiucr, Tutor., Ga.
R. 1'. Webb and wife, Nashville, Tenti.
A. 1-h. Weir, Liticolti, Neb.
J. W. Wenger, Cairo, Ill,
Joltit D. Westl,iook, Norfolk, Va,
z. v. \Vhitelieacl, wife and daughter, Norfolk, Va.
T. S. \'ilkiii, Milwaukee, Wis.
B. F. Williaiiis Victoria, Texas.
J, W. F. Williams, Norfolk. Va.
U. 1'. Williams, Norfolk, Va,
O. M. \Villinghain, Atlanta, Ga.
R. C. Wilinartli, Pitt3btlrg. Pa.
J. B. Wilson, Wilniar, Ark.
J, n, \Vintoti, Savedge, Va.

J. N. \Volktt, Norfolk, Va.
J. Saut Vriglit, Boardinati, N. C.
N. B. \Vriglit. Atlanta, Ga.
Paul A. \Vriglit, Atlanta, Ga.
II. F. Wylie, Mobile, ila,
Orsoti E. Venger, Buffalo, N. Y.
George E. \'oiile, Alisma, Ga.
John W. Zilber, Atlanta. Ga.
R. k. Moss, Buch, Va.
E. B. Olson, Fitchburg, Mass.
E. A. l'arinele, New York, N. Y.
E. C. l'atler, Norfolk, Va,
W. 'Ij. Scars, Norfolk, Va.
I. \V. Truxtun, Norfolk, Va.
M. 1'. %Villianis, Norfolk. Va.
«r. p ;asi1iilgIolt, N. C.i. n. Ilarrisoit, Norfi,lk, V,
V. 1-l. McMullen, Faisons, N. C.
v. j. \Voudward. Norfolk. Va.

J. B. Oldlinì and soit. Nrfolk, Va.
P1'. J. Mapes. Cltkago, Ill.
j' j Ctirran. Cliicin, III.
E. \. Keyser, Chattanooga, Tenti,
T. H. C, Dickinson.

Proni Absent Memberø.
. Constitution requires that every member oh Hoo-

lIoo shall be prcsdnt at the annual meeting, or send a ines-
sage stating why lic cannot corne and advising how Hoo..
Iba lias served huit during the year. A number of the ab.
sent brethren coiiìplicd with titis requirement, and their
messages are printed herewith:

Telegrami.

Orange, Texas, September soi.-J. H. Baird, Scrive-
iLoter, Norfolk, Va,: The Ijoo-hjoo of tite Sabine will cois-
gregate on the roof to-night and mew long and loud on
account of their inability to be svitii you.

C. F. PANNEWITZ (No. 1393),
C. M. REIN (No. 4450),
A. B. McKENNON (No. 44(o),
WM. G. ADDISON (No. 4462),
W. C. STEWART (No. 4447),
R. P. MORGAN, Jr. (No. 7490),
W. P. DUrFON (No. 6330),
A. T. CHENAULT (No. 645),
R. P. MORGAN (No. 7490),
A. L. FORD (No. 7483),
L. MILLER (No. 5300),
HON. J. D. BUTLER (No, 49),

. W. A. JOHNS (No. 7484).

l'ekiui, Ill., September 9, 1901.-Scriveiioter Baird, Flou-
hou Ilcadquarters Norfolk, Va.: Sbrry not able to be
55 jilt you to-day. Come to Milwaukee next year.

M. C. MOORE (No. 6557).

Knoxville, 'l'etiti,, Septeniber 9, 1901 : Twciity-tlirtw flity.
tivo (Il. N. Saxton) and forly-one eighty-six (C. G. Schra-der) send best wishes.

Colorado s;riiigs, CoL, September 9, igoi : Our astralsare vitls you all. We drink to tite Scrivenoter's re-election.
D. F. MCPHERSON (No. 3329),
R. W. HEMENWAy (No. 2223).-

Buffalo, N. Y., Septenrber 9, 1901 : Latest bulletins are
ery encouraging loe tite President's recovery-best greet.111g can send Hoo-lloo. Hope to sec you all Lumbermen'sWeek. C. H. STANTON, V.

:

Nicholson, 2hissitsippi, September s, ior : Among thesticks s'hcrc tite wild cats yawl and tite owls hoot all nightreside three black cats, whose hearts and well wishes to-day
resi(ie in Norfolk lar tite health and happiness and long lifeof Floo-Hoo.

D. B. HAINES (No. 1340),
.1. W. CONNELI. (No. 5950),
S. L. BENZ (No. 8175).

Chicago, IiI., September 9. iot: Greetings frotit four
lonesome kittens svito are consoling each other on tite liard-wood proposition.

M. B. SOND1IEIMER (Nu. 6o), Chicago.
J. D. ALLEN (No. 5448). Memphis,
lIENRY A. SONDFlEIMlR (No. 5&j8), Chicago.
FRANK PAUL WALSI-I (No, 3gg4), Chicago.

Ciitciitnati, Ohio, September 9, 1901 : Tite stupendoss and
gigantic aggregation of tite allied lumber interests will per.lorni here instead of Norfolk. Tell Barr, Hayward, Walls
to reiticinhiet- their Cincitittat i training. 'flic cat is on theIctice and howls.

J. A. PORTER (No. 24b), isliddietown, Ohio.
FRANK Il. SMITH (No. 1125), Newark, Ohio.
JOHN A. l)OPPES (No. 3653), Cincinnati.
.!. Ç. DOPPES (No .65s). Cincinnati.
J. il. í)Ui'I'ES (No. 3659), Cincinnati.
J. D. MORGAN (No 7282), Cincinnati,

l3niiihridge. Ga., September , toi: 6590 (A. M. Ram.
uy), 7311 (C. li. Caldweil). y4i.s (J. M. Sellers), 8,itp (R.Il. ih(trtsfiel(I) send greetings.

Ilotistoti, Texas, Septeusiber p, I9ot : My best wishes fora successful meeting, L. D. SMITh-I (No.
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West Lake, La., September 9, 1901 : May tIte good At-
antic breezes and tIte fellowship of flou-1-hou renew our

cats life leases with new kittens not a few Itou.
G. W. LAW Ne,. .to),
E. F. \VASEY No. (to),
F. G. LOCK (No. t(t58),
C. ll. COLLAMEk (No. só$8),
G. 'I'. LOCK (Nu. 4533).

Cincinnati, Ohio, Septenther 9, tpoi : hoping that vis-
dotti, not personal prejudice, may goverit dtscttssion ; that
tIte sole thought ¡hay be tIte advancement of lioo-lloo, aisti
svisiting all health sitad htappittess and bug life.

C. S. \VALKER.

Fort %Vortht, Texas, September : \Vish you stell at Nor.
folk. Three old 'Ioms send best svislies, regretttttg catinut
itt. sviti, yn,

GEO. A. SAUER,
El) S. BEARD,
JAS. lIAIS QUARLES.

Galveston, Texas, Septctttber 8, 1901 : 1\iIi in Galveston.
All well. J. CLARK (No. 680.

Chicago, Ill., Septetitber 9, t9Ot : \e are trilli you itt
spirit, but busy Itere eltrotticling yottr doings ., \lay they be
ittagnificetitly sttccessful.

W. B. JUDSON (No. 624),
.

LEONARD BRONSON (No. 145),
L. E. PULLER (No. 612),
M. M. MARSH (No. 4025),
S, D. PINE (No. 7863),
W. S. PHILLIPS (No. 7360).

Chicago, Ill., September 9, lOot: Soiry can't he witji you.
Best. svisites for sticcessmul ttteetini, All well.

E. G. HEATh (No. 611),
R. T. WITBECK (No. 637),

. .c. ii. WOLFE (No, 1383),
W. E. CLEGG (No. 8283),
J. J, FRICK (8285).

Dover, N. C., September 9, 1901.-Norfolk, Va.: I ant
sorry I can't be with you to.nightt. O. D. JOBSON.

McCoiitb City, Miss., September g, ¡pou : Long live
l-Ioo.F[oo, Sorry cannot be with you

A. A. McCUE (No. 5113),
J. J. JOHNSON (No. 5112),
W. M. WHITE (No. 5122),
L. Z. DICKEY (Nu. 60t6),
F. C. PARSONS (No. 5ii7),
W. L. CASTON (No. 5109),

Dover, N. C., September 9, 0901: Will be ittiable tG at-
tend annual. Best wishes for success.

D. W. RICHARDSON (No, 272).

Chicago, Ill., September 9, 1901: latten 400 send con-
gratulations from tite Windy City and hopes for a harnio-
nions session. Not signed. t

[This message was evidetttly "bulled" iii transmission. We
arc unable to say whist tite tcletrali operator was trying to
do when ite wrote "Tauen ,00.' -LOtTOR.]

Traverse City, Mich., September 9, t90l To all Hoo-
Hoo, Greeting: The great FIoo-lloo Itas been kiitd to us
the past year and favored us witlt prosperity. We regret
that we arc itnable to be present personally: but tire with
yOu at heart; sud, trtisting that your meeting will be a
grand success, wo rcmain.yours very truly,

HARVEY AVERY (No.
\VM. BEITNER (No. 147i
J. M. GILLETT (No. 333,
w. N. KELLEY (No. 1458).

Ruston, La., Septensher g, 1901 : . Best wishes for a pleas.
ant and aiwi'4s1l session. - W.- J. LEWIS (No. 8o8).

Lake Charles, La,, September 9, içot : Success to the
meeting. Black ca has been my ntascot. C. W. HOLE.

13 irtttjngltaiit, Ala., Septenther p. i ot : 'l'tio kitteti,. settd
lloo-l-ioo greeting. Ma)' JO) SttL'ti(l yoitr ittcctittg.

E. R. ClIISI1ULM (Nu. ).GS).
D. S. l'ELI.OWS (No. 74i7).

Mt'iti1titis, l'eiiii., September tj, tool 28t,)3 D. I I. llarl,ec).
5964 and 6046 (6. 1'. t'ltillips) ivisit all hou-1 loo sttccess.

JOS. B. CAIIEI.l..

Ruston, La., September 9, içoi : lloo-Uoo htatli served tts
well ; can't be with you; but good Itich to tite Order.

R. E. CAR'l'Ei( (No. 8025),
J. L. l'l'l'l' S No. 80.)2).

Pliiladeipliiti, l'a., Septeniber 9, t poi : Elaborate traita-rations for I too-I i ou titetitiotied by N oriol l press Iltake
tile regret tIte ubre itty preseltee at attitttal tu w tonti t till.
¡l(lssii)ie. i-i cliii it, Ititltlttitess and lottg life to l-1 .>o- I i 11(1.

j. L. GL,\StR,

Sait Marcos, 'l'e,ms, Septettiber 9, poi : Ve sLitti greet.
iilgs. Address tite stinte.

C. G. MEAD,
ED A. C1IR1S'l'IAN.

Deitver, Col., Septeittber 7, ipoi : Atti with you itt spi rit
sorry caitnot be witlt yost itt IlersotI. I I appitteto tiiid bug
life to our great lioo-l-boo.

C. M. ILICKLIN,
11. W. lIANNA,
J. E. PRES'I'ON,
13. le. VREELAN D,
E. R. GRIFFIN.

Seattle, Wash., September 9, ¡901 : Vitht you in spirit,
littt cxtrentcs canitot 111cc). Sttccess, 1'. 1-1. CLAlleEy.

Padticaht, Ky., September 9, 190!. Impossible to cnnie,
llave written you fttlly. LUKE RUSSEI.L,

Vihlard, 'b'exas, September 9, 1901 We send greetiligs
ss'ith best wishes for a most sticcessutil animal.

J. T. BEALL (No. 8067),
W. T. WALLACE (Nu. 8076).

Fairntont, W. Va., Scpteiitber io, ipou : rliis is evidence
of our absence and expresses ottr regrets at otir inability tu
be with you.

C. E. PARR (No. 7506),
F. l-I. FOWLER (No. 750!).

Flatwoods, W. Va., Septeiitber io, içpi.-Noríolk, Va.:
titt at Flatwoods. Could not rome to the ginnitsi,

J. R. GOAD.

Hampton, S. C., September , 1901 : Whteit yost litttl your-
sell ott tue roof surrotinded by ¡iII tite cats aiid kittens,
please put your hands on your 1-loo-Fino, curl yottr tails sud
give a itteow for W. C. MAULDIN (No, 5225).

T.ett.rs.

Columbia, S. C., September 7, )9ot.-J. if. Baird, Scrive-
noter, Norfolk, Va.-Dear Brother: In compliaiicc with
Article VI, section 3, of Coiistitttt titi of i I on- I I no-though
only a titeittlier (or six months, I have itad some very pleas.
ant tintes (after the first nigitt I, autd alit only sorry titat I
Cititilut be with you iii persoti at Norfolk. With best wishes,
I renlain. yours fraternally, R. C. SI-lAND (No. 7ii).

Paragould, Ark.. September 6, to;,-Mr, J. il. Baird,
Norfolk, Va.-Dcar Sir and Friend: I regret very illudi
that I cannot be with you at (hie animal, but coitrt is in
session, and there is a case in which I ant a witness ami
dare not leave here next week at all. I r..qret ¿

much, as i: have hooked forward to tite trip for ntuttth, anti
was in hopes I could witncs and take part in tite inter.
eating meeting which viIl be held. PIcaRe give my best re-
garda to Mr. E. R. Cooledge and any other inquiring friends.
Yours truly, G. B. ?IEISER (No. i6,).

Patterauti, La., September 7, igoi.-J. H. Baird, Esq.,
Scrivenoter Concatenated Order of Moo-Boo, Norfolk, Va.
-Dear Brother Baird : Early in the year I had, willi my
family, planned to be at Norfolk with ali "the boyt;" but
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"tI1(3 ,1)j' flaii ¡)!I)t)SCS iid (Jod CllSJIHCS,' ¡iiid I ;inu so
ileci, il grief ( ver t he loss of lily lii;) t I at I h:ive iii
for I lin,-! Ii,o ur iii;li uf ;&IytIiing else. Iy boy lisil in;ulv
great iiI;ins rur tuis very t rip ; lisd n y s Ic iiid d;itiglitcr,
but- well, you kin,v the risL. l ay yttll 5H lave a suc-
ccssiiil session and have a good time. Fratertially yours,

SAM R. GUYTJLE!( (No. 49tb).

laeger, W. Scpteuibcr 8, 'o'.-J. li. Baird, Scrive-
noter, 1-lotel Monticdlo, Norlolk, Va.-L)car Sir and Broth-
er Hoo-hhoo: lt is with dccest regret that I have to witc
you tiMt it IS iniiiostbIc for nie io ¡ncta the great hloo-1-Ioo
at the anilual uterI nig held at Norfolk, but sticht is the way.
I ani aluolig thic young cats, and %'otIId like so itituchi to
meet (hie old oiics and help lo do and learn their work.
I I opiflg you all will have a good time. I again scud you my
regrets. Fratcrim;ihhy yours, B. P1'. .1.. 0. T. G. S. 1. C.,

JOhN SWAN, Jr. (No. 8197).

Evansville, hid., Scptcunt,cr 7, 1901.-Mr. J, Il. Baird,
Scrivcmiotcr, Norfolk, Va.-Drr Sir amid Brother: I do hot
know when I hiavc liad such a disappointment as not being
¡,ImIc to attend time ammaliai this ycar. I had planned to go,
amici desired to take part in the discussion of tile different
hhmatters of iniportanec that will cohue up for consideration
¡It this hhlecting, but btisiiiess of iniportance coming up
unexpectedly Irevemlts amy attendance. As Vicegerent of
So. Dis. of Indiana under Snark of the Universe StmhIwehI I
Imave field two concatenations-umme at Evamisyjhle and the
other at 1'eire I i alite, md-amid lisce initiated Sevehitceil kit-
tells, every one of vh1oul is a credit to lIoo-IIoo. As soon
as lily Successor is appointed i shall do all in may power
Il, )i'.hp uhu along and let him have thic benefit of amy expert-
LUce. I know that Hoo-hIoo is in good hands, and what-
ever s done at Norfolk on the 9th will be for the good of
tile Order. Kindly extend nly best wishes to Mr. Stihlwchl,
tile retiring Snark, flhld also to time new Snark, whoever he
may he. h!oo-iloo has been kind to me the past year.

ChAS. S. \VOLFLIN (No. 6460),
Vicegerent So. Dis. Indiana.

Tifton, Ga., September 5, 1901.-J. H. Baird, Scrivcnoter,
Norfolk, Va.-Dear Sir and Brother: I regret exceedingly
III)' miahulity to attend t Ile great ¿itmntial hlmeeting of the festive
imi;tck cats. A press of business, combined with other
cares. lo which all ctts are liable, keeps InC among tite pines
of Georgia, while hordes of cats gather at Norfolk for the
uititital howl. \Vitit itest wishes for a most enjoyable tutte
st Norfolk IIId 11111g lite to ail the Cats, I beg to remain
yours truly W. ll. HARRIS (No. 6271).

Galveston. Texas, Septcmhm'r a, igoi.-J. H. Baird.
Scrivenoter, Hotel Monticello, Norfolk, Va-Dear Broth-
(.r: In accordance vithi the time-honored custom and in
tilwihiciice tI) constitutional rcqlhjrclllents. I write titis to let
you kitotv 111)1V 1lno-Hoo has treated nse (luring the year
l'ast. I t'ns somewhat shaken up by tue storimi at Gaives-
l'ut. wiiicit occurred oit tite 8th of September last. Other..
seise i have Iarcd quite well. Ant sorry that I cannot be
present with niy brothers at Norfolk, as an older organiza-
lion. (If which I ztiti lIti officem, demands my presence at
c:leelaIt(i, Ohio, where I . shall be on the 9th day of this
tite 'tIlt ntotttlt at 9.09 o'clock. May our Great Sovereign
lie tyitti YOU and assist at all of your deliberations for the
good iii tite Order. Yours for H. H. and L. L..

- E. N. KETCHUM (No. 573).

Jacktonvihic, Fia., September 7, 1901.-W. B. Stiliweil,
lsq.. Snark. Norfolk, Va.-Dear Brother Stihlweii: It is
willi tue float extreme regret I huive to advise you that at
hic last Ittiittite I find it will be impossible for me to be
liresent at the anitual. I have long looked forward to attend-
iitg tiii nleetittg, and it con-cs as a great dlsappointiitettt to
tile that circumstances over which I had no control have
arisen which neccssitate my being in New York City early
?tCt svcek. My best wishes go out to you and Faithful Hoo-
ifoo for a very pleasant and harmonious convention, and
i»4y ¡di diat ia donc be Tor the upbuilding and betterment of
our unique Order. I Itope something will be done to pro-
tect us from those not in good standing, by reason of non-
ttaymcnt of ducs or otherwise. attending concatenations.
It seems to roe we should have a semi-annual or annual pass-
word whIch shall only lie transmitted through Vicegerent
Snarks to those whose dues arc paid and are otherwise in
good standing. Again expressing my regrets for inability
to attend and willi best wishes. T am fraternally yours,

H. H. RICHARDSON, V. S. E. Dis. of Florida.

l'aditcali, Ky., Seiiteiiiber 7, 11)01.-J. I i . Baird, Esq,
Scriveti,,ter i loo- i i no, N ,rfi 1k, Va--i )cIr Si i': () ss'iug tusolite scry illiportalit iitisiites tilatters W(st i Wi I I he titi.
tItle to attend the aiittuai at Norfolk, for viiicim I nui very
sorry, aS i expected to lic there. IIuo-lko lias treated me
very iticely the lost year. amid I hope time iiicetittg will be a
liots'hing success. With kind regards, I ant yours truly,

J. F. RADEL (No. 7971).

Hoidrege, Nei,., September 6. i9oi.-Brotiter Hoo-Hoo:
i ans yet ou earth. Sorry cait't be with you. Yours,

C. A. GALLOWAY (No. 5901).

Oit tue Road, Septetitber 8, ioi.-Mr. J. li. Baird, Scrive.
bier, Norfolk, Va-My Dear Brother Iloo-I-Ioo and all
other Hoo-iIoo iii Annual Concatenation: lIoo-Hoo bath
used mite sveli the itast thirtecit moons. i trust tite agita-
hou of time (!iiestioiis reivarihini, (ito 'Good of the Order"
seill prove of incalculable good to I-Ioo-1-Ioodoin. May that
good dicer atid itirit svhicii were the excuse of lIoo-Ijoo'
being and are its inspiration, moving force aitd living nit-
ergy to-day keep your minds and hearts pure and truc to
ils principles. I svialt for one and all such a good time itS
will send titeiit back to their homes and their business with
suclt deep and svide feelings of brotherly love as will scatter
niore stinsliine titan ever in tite pathway of every one with
wiions eacit may come in contact. To ail the brothers give
lily heartiest greetings. In love, and br a life "void of of-
feiisc tosvard God aitd nicn," I uni ever, B. T. T. O. T. G.
S. B. C., w, A. I3OWLEN (No. 267i).

Austin, 'I'cxas, September 7, igoi.-Mr, James H. Baird,
Scrivcnoter, Norfolk, Va.-Brotlicr Baird: It is tite duty
(1f every good i-bn-FIno to communicate his whereabouts
and conditioit to tltusc representatives of tite Order assent.
itled on tite 9tlt day of the 9th montlt of eat-.li year. I trust
that you will convey my greeting and best wishes for a
iiiost prosperous session. I have to report that Hoo-Hoo
him treated me kindly during tite past year, and my only
regret is that I cannot be whit you. There are a few sub-
mets that vihi come up for discussion that I believe sltottl(l
have careful consideration; and while expressng nny regret
of lining unable to be with you, I vislt to say a word re-
garding those tubjects that seem to me of importance. Re.
garding tite (luestiohl of a Scrivenoter with sufficient salary
sud expense limit to permit him to travel and attend to, tite
ditties of the Vicegerents, I trust tite Order will carefully
consider before making sticlt a radical cltange. I do not
believe that a single ntan could perform the duties of tite
Oilily Vicegerents as efficiently as titey are now being car-
rind out, realizing at the salite tinte that there is an oli-
jiortunity for much improvement in tite present methods.
Tuis I believe, however, can be brought about more easily
l'y throwing round the Vicegerents niere rcstrictive rules
and allowing less latitude as to mode of procedure and
eigihulity nf randidate, Within my own knowledge I
have seen cases where the Vicegerents perntitted tImings at
tite concatenation, both in the way of admission of tite
candidates aitd in mode of procedure, that he did not ap-
prove of; but the local committee almost forced in their
local enthusiasm an allowance of things titat there was no
positive law against. The eligibility clause should be so
specific that becattec a man is n good fellow and assists
tite local committee in their work he cannot bc run in he-
cause be owns'a share in a sawmill, or is the alleged editor
of a 2X4 weekly paper. Again, I do not believe in honor.
ary membership as they arc now allowed. It has liceti
urged that tite amount paid in l)y them was a source of con-
siderable retentie. The Order does not need the revenue or
tite man. As tite law now stands, there can hardly htc a
lumbermen's convention but what honorary members, owing
to their assistance in entertaining visiting delegates, will lie
allowed, on payment of their initiation fee, to become lton-
orary members of the Order. wltile there is but little in
sympathy and scarce a harmonious feeling between them and
true Hoo-Hoo. There may ht. wisfr n'bere bon.
orary membership shottid be granted on account of tite
distinction of the party seeking admission, and possibly one
whose services to his people or his country are such as jo
make him worthy of admission to the Order. In a ease like
tlti T believe in admitting him without charge, and giving
to him some distinctive mark aside from that o! the rank
and file of the Order, While Hoo-Hoo is dentocratic. it
should not become common ; and eveit in a case of a dis-
tinguished citizen desiring honorary membership his name
should be, in our judgment. reported to the Scrivenoter, and
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Irôni huit to the Sitark, iiiii front time Snarls aitd Scrive-
1101cr hirougiit h,dore the iicst liieciitmg of the Supreii,e N iiie.'l'licii, ii ins services tiiid reputaI ist ¡Ire sudi, timid after ii, -
vestigatiomi tile)' fiit(i hillS Vort by. obi igatioiis slioitl(l he
giveit to li!iii cinh,raciiig iii a cncrai vay those of the Order,
hut in a digiii tied foriii, and itight, i f tiiosighit best, he iii a
iiiiblic way, h seems to lite lite two (ltiCSliOitS t liaI I llave
omit hilmc(i are closely allied, for sviti, tue liresent lax iiiv'tliods
svl,ich liare been eiigemlercj isy lax by oi rules sse caiiitotexpect best results. Neitlar could a strange Scriveitoter,
knowing but little of tile COlilili ttiiity, colime iii and be ubre
successful than a 1oct11 Vkvgereiit ; and if his otlice ssis to
¡te legislative aS well as exicilti ve, t heu you take away tIm
foiin(lation aitd the cnriier,tolic of our Order and detrivc
its ntcmiibcrs of the privilegt of sel f-goveritiuicitt. On flicoilier hand, if t lie tuieniheis Ilteniselves iii convciition ilS

se'iiilmlcil Sitibil tliross' arollibbi tuch restraiuting rtiles aiid uimkc
such stritigent Ian's as tt'iii iliforce a rigid exaittimitltioti of
time candidates to b iiiijijcil and prevein billy deviation
froimi tim or(linary procedure litriutg the cereiilouiies atid oit-
literate liait Portion uf the rules v liiclm Permits iioimorary
iiieniiscrsliiii, except iii ser exceptional cases, titeum I be-liese we lia'c notltiiig to far frotta our preseitt nmcth,ods.
lriistil,g t luit )'Otl svill liane t insist prosi)erohis lteetiiig. alibi
extcndiiig muy hearty greclilig %vit lt tue Sincere hope tiiat
ytnir ilcliiicratiomts still result iii itiucli hienefit to time orgaulixa-
i intl. I albi, frateriialiy yoiiri

S

13. T. T. O. T. G . S . B . C.. 8.

\Vaycross .. Ga.. Septciiiiier K. ii» i.-i'tlr, J. FI. Baird,
Scrivetioter, Norfolk, Va-Dear Brother: I hereby reltort
t lt )Oii as tier our Constittiijoti, and have to say that lioo-
ll tus liatli USCII iiiC, kindly suite niv conmiectioii svit h saille.
Frateriiaily, R. L. III LLIARD (No. 7764).

Bariies, Pa., September o, 1901.-J. I-i. Baird, Scrive-
Iloter, Norfolk, Va.-Dcar Sir and Brother: I shall not
ltv able to attv'itd tite inciting of hloo-Hoo on accouitt of
huisiitess at home, Regret very ninch that I am hot ahile
to lie with my fellow litiulientien. Fraternally yours,

WItI. A., HASSINGER (No. 8226).

Bariies, Pa., September g, toi.-J. l'I. liaird, Scrivenoter,
Norfolk, Va-Dear Sir sud Brother: No. 8008 sends
greetiitgs ti) tite f-too-lloc, tibai,tai to be held at Norfolk,
atid wishes Success to ali brethren in Hoo-FJoo in their
littrsiuit-oliiealtim. hiappuuicss md long life. Fraternally your,

.1. li. HASSINGER (No, 8oc8),

Eldorado. l,.a., September 8, tgoi.-J. H. Baird, Norfolk.
Va.-UearSir: I am very tolry that I aiti uitablc to attend
your niecting at Norfolk. ' I had fully intended with Mra.
l)ui,,thi tutti uuiy lit tie girl, uitima, to comon ; but I took
charge III tuis tiliiit three iveeks ago and nd flint I cannot
get away bit this time. I .iiii very sorry tltat I cannot at-
teiid. uniting yott will have s large attendance, autd witlt
liest isislies for tite good si tite Order, I beg to rentain
yours lilost sincerely. ' H. BOOTH.
)laitager for Chicago Export I.utmther Co., Eldorado, La.

i ioiiston, Texas, Septetitber 7, i90i.-il r. J. H. Baird,
Scrivci,otcr, and all tIooil Norfolk, Va.-Gcnts: I
Irohteil ti't to tite last moment lint I .%ottl(l be with yoti this
year, tittd regret it cannot be io, aitd beg to extend my l,eot
seisltes to all hou-Fi on who iiay be umore fortunate, and to
the tilisciit oiles as vehl. Iliote who were in Galveston thui
day last year can imieleed iou ne ut rejoicing that we are
here, and that (1tuite a dilbititce iioss exists in regard to
secatlier iii tItis ioeahity. aitti we liare much cause to be
tliaitkfiil: and Brother W. i. McClure slloWe(l his colors
ihtiring that tryiulg ordeal tiici deserves time praise of all
lino-lion for his ss'ork, ii is fortunate that itistorically
hospitable Virginia lias selected as tite meeting place for
Iitw-}tuu jiu its new cenlibly, Witit best vislies tor ali, I
am yours, k. D. BOWEN (No. 2947).

Fort Wayne, md., Scptciiibcr g, iÇoi.-J. H. Baird.
Scris'emioter-Dcar Sir: On lloo-jIoo Day I enter into a
new posiliout, and with this good omen feel sure it will be
a good ulme. Though there ire a great many lumbermen
itere, there are but two other members of our society.
Triustimig tite coming nteetu will be a successful one, will
close, Very sincerely. ROBT. E. ORFF,

Nauuse,i, Pa,, August 31, ujoi.-J. l-I. Baird, Scriocimoter:
\\7e, tIm titideroiguucti, do hereby teutder our regrets ¡It iuot

beitig aisle lo uiiiuigie 55 li hic 01 iter osortit) Ici iiie.s iii their
iiiv'aiicleriiigs through time 'viibiijit bed,'' 'scssion5 oit tIme
roof,'' etc., ililI)fl tIle evelit iii t lii' iiiiitit,l uneetilig of tite
Coitcatcittiteol Order of iloo-iloo at Norfolk, hait extend
to ahi tue imicittliers, imichividually aitd collectively bis aim Or-
tier, our liest svisiies for future Itroolterity aitd Obiccess.

ours. B. i. T. O. 'I'. G. S. 13. C..
J. B. \VRIGI-IT (No. 8239),
B. ii. M I LLER (No. 82_'mi),

J. w. M I LLER (.Io. 80i5),
C. G. ODELL (No. 823m),
l-I. I... SWAIN (No. 8234),
w. B. LINN (No. úiaó),
E. A. DUNLAP (No. 8224),
O. A. VHiTE (No. 8238),
A. A. DUNlAP (No. 8223),
w. s. IRWIN (No. 8225).

The Enteatainntent Features.
Norfolk is l)2rticitl:trly senil situated im regard to facilities

for ciii ertaibilmig visitors. \\'itibin a fest' miii iltit es' ride are
umlmilberolis sum lier reoorts cituil)pe(l wit Im everytiiiuig cal-
cuilatetl to coimeluce to ti good tinte, aimd always hiere is tite
umevcr-euithiiig interest and ntystery amid fascimuatii,n of tite
Seit. Floo-l-loo arc adeitts jim time art of drt)wuiimig sorrow.
Flic)' lcarmm tlmat fromit t lic precepts of tltei r Patroli 'mutt.
Osiris, tltat jolly tumd ieveh-lueailevl Egyptian god. svlio, :tc-
cordiiig to time best authorities, first tauglmt imicim to ''charma
t heir leisure an,] to loiget.'' Sottie iiimprovclttcmits itim time

iitethoils of Osiris liase beeim made by enterprisimtg and
ingenious imienmltero .* Iloo-Hoo who have gomme ahead ¡imid
iimveuitccl devioims and variegated schmemes itt flic way of
"cimarumtiimg their leisure and forgetting"-their own ilamttcs.
in soute .cascs ; hut ito better tiny to drowit (lull care imas
ever becut devicd t han to take a dip iimto time stiri, to
ride time svas'eo, to get tite suuisliine in time blood titid tite
salt spray iii Otte's hair. It is trIte sottIe of our umtost
proimtineitt iiicmbers liase ito hair, hut ut that ease tltey
get out of tite troul,he of dryimmg it; aimd salt is miii to l,e
a cure for balditess.

s s * s s * s * s *
On Monday afternoon at t o'clock, tinder time guidaumcc of

A. H. Potter, chairman of tite Conintittee of Eittertaittimmeutt,
tIte visiting ladies aitd gcmmticnmen of tite Hoo-l-loo Annual
were taken by ferry to Berkiey, wiwr tltey liad sii uppor-
titnity of iimspecting tIte splendidly conducted sawmiuiil, dry
kiln aitd platting mill itlaimt of tIte Cuimtiner Lunihter Commt-

. pany. Tite party was furnished witlm guides and spebit imearhy
ait hour in inspection of titis imiodel operation. -

i\fter the visit to time Cimmimitmer plaitt time party was taken
uy specially chartered trolley cars timrouglt Berkiry attil
Smith Norfolk to 7tloncy Point, wilde tite iiituuicniie creo-
soling plant of tite Norfolk Creosotimig Coittitaumy WSS ht.
spcctcii. l'ue ittooltis olteramidi of crc000tiitg l)iiing timid tint-
iter careltilly expiaiimcd to tite visitors by Geimeral Maim-
ager Citristiati. At time tulle oh the visit the con,pt,,y was
i'itgagcd iii creosoting piling iliteflde(l for governimteitt dock
work at Porto Rico. Eight itntiimds of oap, water and acids
to tite cuhie foot were lining extracted fromim flic piling ¡iimd iii
place timcrcol t sveitty-thiree hioundo of dead oil of coal tar Stan
hcimmg iumjccteii. This ltroccss precludes aity possible attack
(sr terccio auch renders tite umiaterial practically indestructible.
A part oi ihn guests hielt Spent coiisiderabie tithe at tite
tuant of tIte Roanoke Railroad & Lumber Compauty, adjoin-
ing tIte creosoting itlaitt. Both, pianto are taodels of tlmeir
kind, and bolli were sawing oit very htight-class tintber. Tite
nitiire Party voted thin trip one of great pleasure and profit.
tiid was lmighiiy pleased with tIse sftcrnnnn's entertainment.:

* * ò I * n * * ì
After the wear and tear of the business session Tuesday

t'tormling. tite excursion to Virginia Beach in tite afternoon
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as IllusE refreshing. Tue stiri was just heavy enough to
make sea lintliitig a most cxliilarating pleasure, the air was
deliglitlul and the crowd in a fine Iutiiior. A rush was made
to the iaIim houses, and in a very muon time grotesque and
unrecognisahic figures emerged and darted swiftly down tue
steps and into thc water. Time bathing Stilts at Virginia
Beach arc fearfully and wonderFully made, amid the samc is
truc of time figures of sorne of those who wore them on
that memorable day. But time sea is kind, and ail shapes
look alike in the water. Those who disponed themselves
ill time waves bade farewell to every carking care; and one
who is of a meditative turn of mind and who did not go
in, sat on the steps and wondered if there is any real coil-
nection l,ctwecn crooked legs and wheels in the head.

I * t t t t t * t t

After rcturi:mg from thc cach late in the day, the jimen
prepared for time initiatory ceremonies of the Osirian
Cloister, and time ladies proceeded to make most fetching

lic a lutist emijoyablc Occasion and afforded time visiting la-
(lies an opportunity to get acquainted with the wives and
daughters amid swcethcarts of time Norfolk Hoo-Hoo. Time
orchestra discoursed sweet music (luring the rcccptiomm, and
dainty rcfrcsliiiiciits were served.

For Wednesday afternoon tl'crc was arranged a pro.
gramme that was most pleasing to the many islanders who
were present at the meeting-an oyster roast at Ocean
View. The party went out in open electric cars, and the
ride was in itself delightful. If thc weather had usen made
to order it could not have been more perfect, amid never was
a crowd in a jollier mood. Old jokes that liad been tied up
in moth balls and laid away in the cedar chest ever since
the last annual were proudly brought forth, and found to be
in a good state of preservation. Stories that wore whis.
kcrs long before tise flood were told again. It was a day in
Arcady. amid the breezes blew fresh from time coast of Bo-
hernia. A nman from New England, who caught a chill last

Chairmen of Norfolk Roo-Roo Annual Committee.

A. H. POTTER, .1. E. DURE, T. W. BROWN, Ja., W. W. ROBERTSON,
Chairman EnterUsin.Chislrmmsn Exeentive Chairman Hotel and Trans- CUairmau AdverII.lugmont Committee. Csinmlttee. portation Committee. Committee.

toilets for the Osirian banquet which was to occur later
in the evening. lt was nearly midnight vlmcn the members
of the Cloister atmd the ladies sat down in time brilliant ban-
qtletiiig hall to discuss a most elaborate and tempting
tuent,. The wholesale liquor men were also holding a ban-
guet in another aparttnent of the same hotel; but despite
this, time refreshments furnislme,j (lic Osirians simowed no sign
of running short, a fact wlmich speaks volummmcs for the ca-
pacity of the hotel. T1i5 speeches made at the banquet
were as sparkling as the tvrvcd. fl!d th :prft
of Osiris, which was doubtless present at tite feast, must
llave rejoiced at tise enthusiasm with which his teachings
were followed.

s t t t t t t * t t

The ladies of Norfolk tendered to the visiting ladies a
reception in thi, parlors of the Monticello Hotel on th
evening of Monday, S*tpteiiibr , while the men were bold.
ing the annual concatenation at Elki' Hall. It proved to

spring wliiie courting a Boston girl, thawed ost, and grew
chummy with a woman who had missed lier dinner and
who sat on the front seat munching a sandwich and a
California pear, which somebody had kindly given her. Old
sorrows were forgotten and old grievances and losses; old
loves also. Nothing oid went but jokes and stories, and
they would have been thrown into the sea if ammybody lmad
happened to know any new ones.

Arriving at time beach some of the enthusiasts hurried into
the water for a little dip before the time of feasting. Others
distributed themselves about tite spacious verandas of the
hotel or sat in groups on the sands. The woman who had
missed her dinner ate two more pears and another sand-
wich. Each was happy in his own way, but not so much
no but that his joy was incrcascd when it was announced
that the roast was ready. It did not stay ready long. Those
who had displayed great energy in buffeting the waves now
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showed still greater strength and skill in disposing of every-
thing in sight. The oysters were delicious, time salads and
other accompaniments just right, amid tue beer of time brand
that made Milwaukee famous.

w t t * t t t s s *
Following the oyster roast in the afternoon canie a moon.

light sail to the capes and Old Point. There are many
things essential to the success of a moonlight sail, but time
most important is that timers be no moon. This happy stats
of affairs prevailed on the occasion mentioned, amid the soft
starlight of that cloudless night filtered lovingly over time
dark corners of time boat, making just light enough, but
not too much. There are times when time mati in time moon
is too inquisitive.

There were other advantages, too, in time darkness of time
night-the lights along the shore glowed muore briliiantiy,
and the rows of incandescents on the hotels at time beach
glittered like strings of jewels. And when time scacchi light
was turned full on the big battleships.lying off Oid Point,
it was a sight to make the pulses leap.

If there had been nothing else to enjoy but tile glory oh
time summer night, the swish of the waves, time crisp sait
breeze, the majesty of the star-gemnnicd sky amid time genial
comradeship of those on board, tuis trip would mare dc-
served to linger in one's memory forever; but with trime
Virginia hospitality the Norfolk peuple had provided niatmy
creature comforts, and with ti'ue Hoo-FIoo vigor amid ap-
preciation, all on board fell to and ¿lid justice to time eh-
forts of their entertainers.

When the boat landed at the wharf well along toward time
shank of the evening, a tired but perfectly satisfied and
happy lot of people wended their way to their several hotels,

Tite Annual Concatenation.

The annual concatenation, the tonnai report of which ap.
pears on another page, was the most ornate and highly
successful meeting of the sort that . ever happened. That
versatile and brilliant genius, Brother Boiling Arthur Joins.
son, having given hull swing to his unique abilities, liad
evolved some original and bizarre departures, which added
greatly to the general joyousness of the occasiomi, rlmc
great feature of the evening was his illustrated lecture, "Time
Story of Hoo.Hoo," which he delivered with fume effect.
A number of new pictures had been added since tue lecture
was last heard, and to many in tIse audience time whole
thing was entirely ncw. The entire arrangenlents tor the
concatenation were made under the supervision of Mr.
Johnson, who was the official director of entertainiticimts and
initiations, and the smootlimiess with which everything
passed off reflects great credit on his able management.
The central gardens were fenced with ribbons, trees were
scattered about under arc lights, amid tite floor was coverca
with stage grass of a refreslmimmg shade of green. Each of
tIse stations was a stump, to tite top of which liad been
spiked a small circular saw which rang like a goiig under
the Snark's gavel.

The initiatory work of tise evening was conducted jis aim

especially orderly immuner by request of Smiark Stiliwehl, who
was unable to be present; amid yet it etmsbraced many miovel
fun-making features, indicating that this feature of this work
can be considerably' elevated imi tone without losimig its in.
tcrc:t. Thc closing tqivaa hic text comniandnmcnts of
the Order was for the first time illustrated with the stereop-
ticon by B. Arthur Johnon, mimakimig tite work very beautiful
and impressive alike to the older kittens and (Itose just
initiated.

lt was after n oclock wltemm time exercises ciiisetl, and ihi
crowd misade promptly for the entrance ; bitt thicie they scere
mmmcl. l)y a tide of sandwiches, salad, celery and other timings
to eat and drink which rolled imm upon them through time

open portal. There was no way of escape, and they liad to
eat and drink their way out. This was a little surprise lire-
pared by the Norfolk hosts.

Mr. Jobasots's Eceture and the Embalming of the Snark.

The grand finale of the whole meeting was, of course, time
embalming of thc Snark, or rather tIse embalming of one
Snark and the cremating of tise other, and the installation
of the new ofFicers of the Supreme Nine. This occurred
Thursday night, Scptensber 12, at Van Wyck's Opera
liouse, and in response to numnerous invitations semit to
friends of Hoo-Hoo iii the city, the house was filled, mimost
of the ladies appearing in evening dress.

Mr. Boiling Arthur Johmssomm, tite founder of Hoo-Hoo,
liad been made the olhicial director of entertainmnetit and
imsitimition, and to lije shle efforts is due in great part tue
success of this public entertainment, which was givei un a
more elaborate scale timan ever before in tIme history of
Fioo.Hoo.

As. is well understood by niost of time nsetnbers of the
Order, there were two Snarks to be disposed of-one, Mr.
Geo. W. Lock, having been heft over" at the Dallas an-
huai last year. He was to be cremated, and time retiring
Smiark, Mr. Wm. B. Stilhwehl, was to be etnbalnicd. Omm ac-
soumit of time painful accident sustained by Mr. Stihlwell that
gemitleman was unable to take part in isis own fumierah, and
titis duty devolved upon the fian who it was thought would
make the best looking mummy. This proved to be Mr.
George Youlc, whose classic features yielded gracefully to
tIme embalmer's mysterious arts, and who looked not only
killed but killing, as in thc rohe of mummy he mnadc his
appearance on the stage.

Ex-Snarhe Lock was duly cremated and isis ashes shoveled
itito a milk can. All tIse performers acquitted thcmnselves
with great credit, and the unique entertainment was greatly
enjoyed by the large audience present.

Immediately preceding the solemn ceremonies conduct-
ing the new oflicers in and the old oncg out, Mr. Johitson
delivered his splendid illustrated lecture, entitled "Stories
of this Old South and th New," a most appropriate sub-
ject on this occasion, and one on which Mr. Johnson lias
constructed a very brilliant and entcrtainfng lecture.

A subtle fascination lingers around the oid South-its le.
gends and its songs, its picturesque characters that arc pass-
ing away, its tender sentiment immortalized in atnry and in
verse, its halo of past grandeur. These things tite new
South never will possess. In time recrudescence of a land
once roseate with romance (hiere inuit ever be lacking that
alluring spell cast over it in ages past. The virility and
opulence of tite new South wc ail admire, but our hieart
respond to tite ronmaimce and tise pathos of (hie old-titus
plantation life; amid hic who keeps alive tisis longing for the
beauty of time ideal lias lieiped htimimmammity to conforto to a
softer mold. We are too alit to harden when we become
iitihitariaiis, Life is a vulgar tIming wimemi bereft of sentiment.

Amid so Mr. Jolimisomt's beautiful lecture jserfortns a ¡mus-
uiOli higher timan that of tnerely entertaining. It is calcu-
lated to help a hutmmamu cosmi to grow. It begimis with that
immasterpiece of short-story writitig, "Marss Chtan,' mn which
iii so vividly pictured tIte highest type of tIme young South.
cruet of amste-behhimm days, amid iiis love lot isis beautiful
sweetheart. In all the rangs of Imctiomm there is no tenderer
scene timan that iii whiicit is described the negro body-servant,
who, having brought home the remains of huis master whso
was killed its battle, wonders iuow lie will break the news
to Miss Amine-and fituahly eltituhiles ititi, her presence and
s,,!_s out : 'Marc Chau bc-eloise got blu fti1öuglt." The
nati who cati read that scelte without tears in liii eyes
stud a big lunuic in Itis thtroat, niighit jitst as well go atud
drown huimitself-he huas tió soul to save.
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But not all of John8oIi's lecture oI1sists of sad sccncs
-much of it bubbles willi tue spontaneous liutiior of
Southern writers in their happiest moods. The illustranons
are float excellent, many of them bciug froni l)hotograf)fls
taken especially for this lecture.

Random Notes.

Brother George E. Yonle, of Atlanta, was the best-
drcsscd man in the gang, and his gorgeous costumes at-
tracted admiration even on occasions where gIad rags"
%vcre the usual order of the day. His snow-white suit par-
alyzcd all beholders; but hot until he apl)cared on tite stage
as a inuntiny was tIte adaptability of his particular style of
beauty truly appreciated.

Brother E. R. Cooledge was in liit eletitetit by reason of
tite preseilce o so Inatty nice young mett, I-le adopted a
ut of new sous and was suprenicly hapt>y in fils role uf

''Pop.'' i r. Cooicdgc's love for young tUCH ttt(l his in-
difference to young women were quite marked, anct itticit
hard feeling %'as cngendcre(I. Unless le can promise a
reformation in itinself ¡n tItis respect, it is beliecd that
tIe present Supreme Nie seul take Steps to debar lii
fruit attending tite text annual fleeting.

Brother Karl lsl)urgh. of the fitti of Stiiitii-Isbttrgl
Luttti,er Copany, Boston, Mass., as one of tite most
etliusitistic ittetilters presetit, 1-le was initiated at t he an-
tal concatenation on the 9th, and scented to feel tltat lie
fiad ifs honey's wortit. Mr. Isburgli Itas lately ctnbarketl
in the itiniber business for hittiself, and though quite a young
ttt;iti, is ivell known to tite trade in the East, J-le is a Nur-
wcgiaii by descent and is a splendid type of that sturdy race.

Brother Satt K. Cowan was handicapped in his aspira-
tions by reason of his arduos duties as reporter of the teet-
ing for tIte "Southern Lumberman." lic longed to staid
fur fors on tite beach listening to the murmur of tite sad
seawaves, avhercby fc lsOl)Cd to receive suflicient inspiration
tu citable liii to write a leitet' to his Itest girl that s'otiid
softi'it lier flinty leart and indice lier to taute the day.
Vtiiliiig iii titis, lie litt in sotie excellent and nucli-uppre.
dated work, and lias now bottled uis his yearuiings , itid de-
parted on a btiticss (lip through thc South.

Ainotig all the letters of regret rcceived at Norfolk (rotti
those uhu could not colite, anile was so tottcliiiig as tint
frutti Brother Saut R. Gtiytlier, of Patterson, La., ia'iiu lust
his only son a few mouths ago. Tite young mai asas the
Pride (If his father's iletirt, ¡ud tite life that weit out so
Preiiiatureiy had scented full of promise. «rliere ieee
ai'as n better boy on earth" wrote the bereaved lather in a
letter to this office ; atitl surely titis is a great tribute, for
as soute tite has truly said : It is a good thing to iie a
great flan, but it is a great thing to be a good man"

The symlatlly of tite entire Order goes out to Brother
Guytlier iii his deep sorrow.

Brother %V. I 1. Norris, (if Texas, iaid over" ill tite other
Vicegerents in tite record made, having held tweitty-oic
t:uticati:Iiaiiutls aqd initiated n hutidred and five ici.

Brother \'il I C. Day. of Niirfi,ik. distitigtiislied hiniscif by
I lie sery vaivalslc tuoi elliciciit service- reiitl.rt'ti in t ftc vrepa.
ratinits itreliininai y to tIte aiiiil iiiceting, tinti slitovel him-
self ti, be l)OsSeSstfll uf iliss,' r;lre tnaIit-,--enegy steadfast-
tiess aid tite power to resist fatigue. According to tite

great huxley, these cotistitute ali that is itecessary to in.
sure success in any lite of etidcavor. Mr. Day is one of
tite youngest men in tite Osirian CloisLer.

Brother Frank N. Stell. of Milwaukee, was one of tite
Vicegerents present. After tite close of the meeting he
went to New York for a little outing, and aelieti last secit
was st Coney Island, wearing rather a bewildered hook. lt
is flot known whether or not lie escaited alive,'

llrotiier F'. E. Waytmier, of Tiftun, Ga., bccaiiie so wearied
ivitit the efforts of tite young ladies to capture hun that Ile
left before tite ineetitig closed. I lereafter ail good-lookitig
titid prospet'oits yotttig tini ivhto i nsist oit rultgregtititig by
titeinselvec ., -it t he tintinni 11,1 ngs vi!! be fitted not iC

(liait $too, tite ttiotiey to be apillied to tIte relief fund.

Brother D. fraiiiss'ay Call, of Beattutont. 1'exas. itiatle
tite highest record tL tite O) ster roast, tite itittitber lie tite,
as we reumeiiil,cr it, beitig seveilteett doze .. \ir. Ctthl is tite
sort of unit svito succeeds iii everything lie ittidertakes.

" Pap " Hciitcnway, of Colorado Springs, Cui., ex-Stark uf
tite Uttiverse. s'as a wcfcoitie ligure at the atitittal, atiti wa,
tite soie represctttati'e froiti his state.

Brother A. l-I. Ilraiisford, of Buffalo, was unable to lie
presetit Ott accotint of an itititrestitig duttiestic event uit-
lienditig in itis family.

Brother Joshua Ohdiiatn, of New York, icho becante att
itonorary incuber at tic anuitai co;tctitenatiot, atas accuiti-
liattied on Lite trill by his soi, a hatidsoitie lad af,out fi fteeit
years oid. M r. OldItati is tite proud father of seven sois.

Brother E. Stringer Boggcss. of Clitrksburg, W. Va.,
was aittong tite Vicegertiits present. Mr. iloggess itas
dotte sottie very cffectivc work for bo-I-bo duritig tite
past year.

Brother T. K. E'Jwards etcimanted ali his hearers with
tIte sweet song ic sang at tite Osiriati batiquet.

Brother 13. M. Bunker, of Aftooiia, rs., probably had as
itiucit lun as anybody, beitig built that s'a', aid also colt-
tributeci his sitare toward itiaking others liase a good titile.
Brother Bunker was acconpanied by his citarutiiitg daugit.
ter, iiss Elizabeth Bittlser, svito has been avitli hint uts two
or three siittilar occasiutis, atid who is extreitiely l)opUiar
with tite ittettibers of iloo-Hoo and their wottiet folks.

Brot lier \V. J. .1-. Saint ttirtied up at tite atinual witii ti
splendid record as Vicegereit for the \Vesterti District of
h'ctinsyivanta.

iloo-i-loo's Vicegeretits last year were a fine lot of tticit
atti ci&'scrve great credit for their efforts in behalf of tite
Order, Qitjte a number of theiti avere iiresetmt at tite au-
nitai, aittolig Litent : W. C. Fellows, of Alabama; B. B.
Neal, of Georgia; B. F. Cobb, of lliiitois: John N. Steche3-,
uf hmtdiaita ; Joists S. I leifrich, uf Maryland ; G. Fred Stcvciis,
,í i;iesutn; juin . Canavan, oi New York; I'. R. Fly-

titan, (If North Carohitia W. A. Drake, of Ohio; F. R.
Scciey, (If South Caroiitia; anti i!. L. liarLo, of Teitnessec,

Brother Ed M. Viettiteier. i'f l'ittslntrg. acconipanieci is3'
1irs. Victiitei,'r, (ccitt with iIte party to New York. Brother
Vietitieier lits tite rcliut;ttioii of being tibie to work itarder
and boiler louder titan any other l-loo-Hoo of itis size.
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Quite a iittle party sieht (rotti tite Norfolk itiectitig to
Near York by steamer. Tite trill was titost etijoyablc-, tite
water beitig sittooth as giass and tite weather perfect. Alter
ialRiitig itt New York the tinny broke up amid sectit separate
ways, soute afterward gettitig lost ott tite tmiidway at tiic
"l'att," atid others fadittg into obiivion at Coticy Isiatid. it
is believed that most of titetit got liotime safely, bitt we arc
avititout officiai inforntatjomt Lo titis effect.

Overheard on tie Upper Deck.

FIc-\Vimat is your ideal iii.n?
Slie-iitat depends,
1-ic-Ott sihiat?
Site-On ss'li,t!ie- .yutma. dt oty friettils or aty .iiiiies. 31 y

eticttties seihi teli you t hint toy ideal tuait is otte s'iiu will
lsrol)ose to tite. But thats a shamuier.

lie-Bitt what do you say yoitrself? L)o you hike ititel-
lect titi tiieii

Site (proiimpthy )-No. ¿ tuait does itot tieed mititchi hiraimis.
i i e- i I 'iii' iiiiicii ?

Sue- Emioitghi to tunke a giflu(f iiviimg ((ir itis wife. h I hie
is ti) stuart. lic is apt to he imticotim fortai,le to live withi.

i i e'- i titi flot ititehiectimai-
She ( ¡ti a s;itified tote)-! hitive imoticed tint-

:fj :irricif \'ot; ti ( ',tt t lie oilier side of tite attioke stack)-
i ito,e to gracioims 'ott ivon't attore to-itiglit as you (liti iii
titi.' slecpiitg car couing down,

FI er I I imahititid ( lit iijttred loties ih eiidtit snore. I Iteter
s(.eiit to sheep at all. h svisii-

Fat ?l ait (to Ch(lerly getitleiimami)-Yes, i stayed ittider till
I nearly throwited. \\'iien i sec ut iii I itad ito idea t lint tue
ilaitied old bathtitig stilt vas torti-

Voting Girl (to lier best beaii)-ht isii't so light itere.
And, oit, areti't tite stars just hovely-wiiy cloit't yolt get a
shave? Your face is so rouglt-(gttrgle, gurgle).

Fareijoiw hfeiiedict-!ify tt'ife sertit wihd over tite ,ohdir
at Fort 3lotiroc ._'\tiy tiling ¡n a ttniforni goes. Site gttt
stuck oit tite iiiilkinan because lic wore bItte overalls-

Geiterah Jittitbic of Voices-We are not allowed to liase our
truitks in tue cabin-

Catit you luit it up?
"1 imiade at awful ttiaslt''-
'\Vlicrc (lid you put that bottle?"
"He ccrtaiithy is a peach"-
-:i stoitiachi does not feel jitst right"-
"Tue way thicy carried oit was scandalous"-
"Did you ever ncc a place where there itere so itmatty

ficas as at Of,l l'oint ? 'l'itey are just crawlitig tip attI down
lily

"Tltat hast hrjiik itearly knocked me out"-
"1f lt wif,. onfy knew"-
"Oit, linee you just caught oit to that? Wity everitimily

siRs' -"
"Gracious, I thought ite was a rcgtiiar Stinday scitool

sLhIolar. \Vehf, ycti never can teli"-
.' I lad ttty gsrt"r at tite bendi"-
Grottp of li(io-h-io(, (coning tn tite steps-i, 2, 3, 4, 5, c.

7, 8, 9 by tite tail of tite great black cat, black cat, Hou-Hou!

The Constitution.

Tite Coitslittmtiott and By-Laws, as revised at Norhohk, titer
ttiost cateftif coimsideratiot timid full discuasioti, tire primttcd
hehoi'. lt is htuited every titcitiber will familiarize hiitiuseif at
oiicc with time inhi)ortaiit cliatiges tunde,

ARTICLE I.
NAi.it.

SecTioN t. 'l'ue inmute of titis orgttttizatiouu is the CoN-
CATlN,TCU Otuiitt (IF iIou-Hoo,

ARTICLE Il.
oui) OtT.

Secitux i, Tite object of tite Order is tite protitutioti of
the }i e;uithi, I-i ttiuities atid Long Lue ul Its ttv'iiubet

AR1'ICLE Ill.
at ast uiinisstu i i'.

SecTioN i. lt beitig tite liuurposc of his Order io gather
together iii Irtuterital relation s tucojuhe etigaged iii titi [ter
trade titid those tiliieti itidtist ries sihtichi ire so closely jilter.
arareis ivitli tite cotidumv't uf the hituuiher Iitsiitv'ss as io tini <e
t triti lurctictil' tu Ilart thereof, ituetiubershutii iii this t.) ruler
sluhl lie iiiiuuteul to w lute iiiahe persotis user tIe age 01 ticen -
t3'-Otie years, uf good ituorai diameter, wiiu hiossess otte ut
tiiore (If t lie luhhtiwittg llutttlit'ictitioii,,

First-l'itey shah I tic si) etigtugeih, either in t lic uwuierslt ¡p
or stile of tittilier muids, tituber or hogs, or tite ittaiuutttictttre
or stile of ltiituh,er tut witolesnle or rettilI tis that ut suai I be
timeir niai u, or priutcipal, occutli;ttiotu, nid tiutut it sliahh fie tiuei r
ilitsiti('SS sviti.'li is rv'c'gmtized iii t te C(Jtttitutttiit) iii which they
reside tis their ruent ¡oti. Titet e shall itut lue admiiitied tuner
titis paragraiifi liookkeepers, sieiogrtiuhuers, clerks, iuspcc
tors, sawyers, filers, furetmien, tor hie orniiumary l;uborers uf
Intuber enterprises, ht is i hie ititetit timid tutetuniimg of titis
section that every aphuhication frotut ti hlersoui vhio does hot
cotte clearly tutid witliottt question wit titi tite iiros'isioits of
tite first parttgraiuui of titis hituittitioti, titlist be referred by
tite Vicegcretit Stitirk to tite Smiark and Scrivemioter witit afuih statenietit of ali facts hetiritig oit tite etise before any
action shall be takett titercout,

Second-Nn'wspa1)er titen. By this termit ln'iiig iuietiiit only
tue publishers titid proprietors of iiewsptiters, or persons
regutiarly conmtected willi iuc-wsiiahiers whose primicupal oceti-
liatiout is tite edititig tumid writing of tiewsilaper tmttutter, and
nito tmitukc thutut work their tiitiiti atid priticiptul occiipat ioti
aimil arc known as sudi iii tile cuiiutuuuiitity iii whmicft tite3'
rcsitf e,

'I'luird-Railroad nicti. By titis tenu beiuig mentit only
getterai oflicers, getterai tind tussistatit freight, p;issetiger aitii
citiiin ageults, hitircitasing agetits, t'otmitmmer,'i;tI i ras'efitmg. so-
iiciting and cotitracti tug fretgitt (not stuutiot tugetits). 'I'iti
turnus tite officials of rai irottuls arhio catite in cotitact wit!1
tite liatrotis ut tite roud. lt does mutt imietin oluuce issist;ittts,
clerks, secretaries or collectors.

hnotirtht_Sauu. utilI timacltittery titen. By titis term l,ei ng
ittettitt persotis eimgaged in tite ittatittfactutrc or saie of lutai-
l,er, ttaatiufctutrcri of sawutaili or itlaitimtg ntacliitmery. Titis
ituchtides [Itose persona engaged iii tite tuauttimactiri' stir] s',ui
of saws and beltittg, but does tuoi itichude salesnieti for oil
cotuccriis, tior titen handling cotmirnissary goods,

inift It-Otaly such hersons as couic strictly within tIte l'on-
jtatit)ns above tunde turc ehigihle for muiemmihersltip it than Order,
atid such persotis nitty lIc ittitiated uimtder proper ahiluhicat iou,
1-Ittyuttent of ¡mut intion fec autd electioti tus itictumliersitip and
initiatiott as lurovided by the ritual of tito Order. Metiui,cr-
shi1i sitahi Li hitimited to 9,999 hivimmg iitemttl,ers iii goodstanding.

Sec. 2. Enelt apihicant for nmetiultcreiiijt shah fully fill outtite uittal allhihictitj(imi blank. Titis api)ficatioti timitsi utot be'oted oit tuttI ii ti uert ilirtite titereomi hi:u heeti ¡muihorscd by
two utacmtmh)ers i,f lite r )rdcr in .goo(h st;utaulitig. Each pet itioti
for uttetmibersltip shall ho balloteti ott set)artttehy. ¡n casetht-ce hbr!: !ttt!!. sr, <,,t, li,e nmijuuicamn s'nali nc rejected.
Atiy applictiuti rejected sitail not htc llalloted on tigaimi within
six months of tite date of his rejcctioti.

Sttc, 3, 1f aity Vicegeront shall knowingly, or lìy Ciii-
paule utegilgenco, admit to tito ittitiatory cerentotmies of the
Orihn-r any Isersoum tmt't legally emititicui to saituc utuuler tito pro-
visions ut t lits 'rticIc, lic slitill itnon ilime pr,lof thereof i
tite Snark anti Scriveioit,.i b, r-iu,,ved fr,,m luis uiihire uy theSiiik , siKh. iii tite discretiit of tite Siittremtii' Nitte, ir the
violtiticuit be fl;igrauit, lie expelled froto the Order; anti any
itteunbet- of tue Order who shall sign tite certificate on ally
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application hircin referred to, il the facts stated in ucIi ap-
pheation with reference to the present business interest of
tue applicant arc not true, shall, upon duc proof thereof, sub-
initted to the Scrivenoter, be expelled by the Supreme Nine.
It shall be no defense that the member was deceived into
signing the certificate. Any member endorsing certificate
on an application for nicniberslnp must know of his own
personal knowledge the truth of the fact to winch He
certifies.
SEC. 4. Whenever a removal or suspension shall be made

in accordance with the provisions of this article, the Sçrive-
noter sfiniI immediately bulletin the fact to every member
of hie Order in good standing.

Sb:. . This Order retains the ownership of -r" hand-
1)00k and buttoii issued to its members, such beiiig furnished
only for tile i)roper and Icgitimate use of tue iiieinisers inaccordance wiLli the Constitution, By-Laws and Ritual of
tue Order. Whenever ally member, to whom such pronerty
is furnished, ceases, either by suspension or expulsion, to be
ciititicd to the benefits and privileges of the Order, the right
is hereby reserved to demand and enforce the return of theSaille to tue Scrieciinter.
SEc. 6. The handbook sfiniI be issued between the first of

February and first of \prih cadi year and shall be sent only
to iileiiii,ers who have ¡iaid dues for the preceding year.

Sec. 7 The initiation 1cc shall lic $g.pp, which, together
with (lie current year's chues, must accompany the SOpilCa-(joli. The ahinlial ducs shall be pg cents.

Se. 8. lhoiiurary heiiibcrshiip in this Order may be
graiited (115(111 iL)hlhiClii011 tiled vitii (lie Scrivenoter by thic
\'icegercnt of the state within which (lie applicant resides;
iricided, that such application shahi be endorsed by uhu:
uuucnsbers of tue Order iii good standing. The honorary
uuicitibershtip fee shall be $pç.pp, and shall accompany the ap-
phication ; and no further fees, dues, or assessments of any
nature shall be levied on such membership. The l-Ioiuorary
Members huahi be requited to take the first obligation intite Ritual, but no further iuuitiatory ceremonies shall be
uueccssary.
SEC. 9. Life Mcuitbershiip in this Order may be granted

upon apl)hicatioii by any one eligible under the Constitution
upon payment of 33.33, and no further ducs or assessments
of ally nature shah be levied on such member. Life Meni-
bers shall be entitled to all rights and privileges of Hon.
lfoo. They simhl be required to take the first obligation in
(hie Ritual, hut no fiurthier initiatory ceremonies shall beilecessary.

ARTICLE IV.
oPu'IcEns.

SecrioN 1. The officers of the Order shah bc tile Siiark
of the Universe, Senior Iioo-Hoo, Junior IIoo-I-Loo, Bojuni,
Scrivcnotcr, Jabberwock, Cuistocatian, Arcauuoper, Gurdoui.
The above-nansed oflicers shah constitute tite Supreiuuc Nine
and shah perform such duties as are hirescribed in the Ritual,
Constitution slid By.Laws of (lie Order, Tue retiring Snarkof the Universe iiahi receive thc title uf "Past Siiark, and
hie, with his succeeding fellows, shall couustitute (lie Flouse
of Incjents." whuo',' highu duty zhahl be tc' pr,j.,aie ,tiud pre-
serve the historical and archaeological lore of Ihoo-lhoo, andshall be the custodians of (hic copyrights of the Order to
itrotect atid care for (hehl. A duplicate of any right orprivilege graiited by (lue 'flouse of Anciciits" shail be filcd
with (lie Scrjveiioter. Tue Enihlein nl Revehation, which huashicen facilinned sud presruitcd to Bohing Arthur Johunson as
(hie founder of the Order, shi;iil be by huhn worn outil his
death, and ss'iicn trsuusiiuitted as a legacy from him to the,' t-lottsc of Ancients," it shiall thereafter be voruu i,y the
senior iuiethicr of that veuicrabie body as a perpetual mon-ulnient iii I i no- I I oo to flue nueuiuory of him through whom
was trauusiiujtted (lue sacred hgeiid soil traditiouus npoii which
the Or(lcr is founded, sud there shah be umeithuer mashiloitetinor worn in I I (i0 j loo aii,,thit'r ciuihlunu of like brui, (lesiguior mnuport. Tue imictuibers of the house of Aiicients shahhave potveq to COil(lflCt Cnhicateilatloits tile saille as any
uuieiuuiter rif tue Siupreiuue Nimue.

Si;c. 2. The abo'e-nauuued officers shi;ihl lic nominally electedby ¡t iil:(jsirlty of the %'otcs cast at (hie hloo-Hoo Amtituah bycoli call of states. as iuerejuistt,.r hrvidcd Inr.
Sec. . In case of time deaths or resigisatiois of an officer,

thu Supreme Nine shath hiae iuwer to appoiuut a successor,
tihto shall fihh the uituexpircd ternI caulse(h hy stichs 'acamicy.
SE(. 4. Iachi state having nine or more mneinisers shualh 1wlist it heil i o sii CXeCiiti%'(. oflicer. elu,se title shiahh he Vice-gerelit Snrk s,f . . . . State. And hieii in Ilse Juuihgiiimnt of

flic Snpreiiit. Niçi.' tite iiltetrr.ta uf thc ()j«hri deitiniud, hwyui!s flisis)mnt two or more Vicegerciut Smuarks for ally state.dividing the territory equitabiy for such purpose.

Sec. . Except as may be hereinafter provided tite juris-
diction oh Vicegerent Snarks shall be hiunited to the state
for which they are appointed, and to the conduct of the
work of initiation, and within such hinuitations in tise ab-
scncc of this Snark, and for those purposes which may be
necessary to tIse proper initiation of candidates, they shall
exercise all the powers auud execute ahI the ditics of the
Snark of this Universe in that behalf.

Sec. 6. For the purpose of extending the growth of tise
Order this Supreme Nine shiahl attach to tite territory of Vice-
gerent Siiarks, sudi contiguous territory as may be without
the requisite number of lloo-I-Ioo to emititle it to a Vice-
gereilt Siiark ; provided, that whenever there shall be nuis
lloo-Hoo within any suchu attached territory thcyinay pe-
titioii the Sapremo Nine for (lue appointaient of a Vucegereist
Susark, whuercuspon the authority of tise foreign Vucegerent
Susark slsahi terminate; and provided further, that the Jons.
diction of the Vicegcrcnt Snarks shall not be less titan tise
bouiuulanies of states in the United States and corresponding
civil divisions in otlscr countries, except as provided in
section 4 of this article.

Sec. 7. 'hie Vicegcrent Sumarks shall be appointed by lic
Snark by and with tite consent and anorovai of the Supreme
Nine, and shall serve until tite next Hoo.Hoo Day succeed-
imig his appointment, or until his successor shall be ap-
iuoiuuted, unless removed br cause.
SEC. 8. The Supreme Nine shuahi cause to be issued by tise

Sivark of tite Universe and the Scnivenoter, to each Vice-
gereist Siu;irk, a warrant of authority, whuic shall explicitly
(heulte his iiowcrs and jurisdiction, together with sucht iiistruc-
(jOlis for (hie couuduct of concatenations, initiations, admiiis-
SiOuiS, as it iliay deem wise, and chah have power to revoke
such ;uuthiority and appoluit a successor to fihl tile umuexpired
(cr111.

ARTICLE V.
SUiKEME NINE.

Suimo i. The Suprciiic Nine is vested withs lull author-
ity to adniisiger tile affairs of the Order in accordance. with
its Ritual Constitution and By-Laws in tiue interim between
tue }Ioo-hioo Annuals, and shall, tisrough tise Scrivenoter,
uivake a hull report of its doings to the Order at each ais-
ilimal ince(iiug, and its action on any matter shall be subject
to review at suds meeting.

Sec. 2. The Osirian Cloister shall constitute the Upper
Chamber of Hoo-1-Ioo, and all Vicegcrcnt Snarks whio shall
liase served one year in that capacity, and ail ox-members of
(lie Suprcuiue Nine, may be eligible to incmnbership tiscrein.
It shah be conspetent for the membership of the Cloister,
iusder its own regulations, to prescribe rituals and initiatory
cercuisonies fortise admission of its members; rules amid regu-
lutions governing tIse business of tue Cloister, includiisg the
iiulposi(ion of sucht í,ies aiud dues as may be found necessary;
to regulate and enharge tite limits of eligibility by suclt vote
lis imsay be itrescribed in its By-Laws, and, if deemed advisa-
hie, (n make alteration iii the name cinder which tise CioiLer
ilote exists. Tite Cloister shah perform tite rite of ciiibalmn-
jug hue retiring Ssirk preparatory to his incarccration in(lie i louse of Aticients.

Si;c. 3. Tite Suipreisse Niuue sisall appoiuut regular tiiuscs for
uilee(imig, ;iuiil iilay unid such special mutcctings as may be re-
quiircd, ilrovithe'd t luit lit) shieci;il miuec(iiig shall be held unless
ui(l(ice (hereof shi;ihi be giveus Io ends meniber at least one
huh day ubre (han it w,uld take bins to reach the place of
such illec(iiig by tite route iiecessary for him to travel, sin-
hess hie siedi mn wiiting lsavc waived his right to such notice;
autel when snmunioned by tite Smirk of (lie Universe and tite
Scrivetioter to a(tend any suuciu special nseeting, he shall be
paid from tue funds of the Orden his necessary expetuses for
suiehi mcetisg,

Sec. 4. No nueasure shah be passed by tise Supreme
Nine except tuison (lue afliniuuativc vote of five of its mi'mutlscrn.

ARTICLE VI.
MEETINGS.

Set'ri<ts i . I f 'o-1-100 h)ay is tise mtimtthu day of time isioth
utinuttit of tite calemudar vean. On that ¿hay qhsnil oenr the
regulan anuiuuai i,tisjncss iiuce(iutg of tite Order, at a piace to
be selectcuh uy '.,,te of the Order, iii default of which it shiahi
he sehected by (hic Snpreiuie Nine, tim first session of which
dtahi CO1IV('ite 110f later titan (ito isinthi utlintite aller nine
o'rlot'k i.uiu. of said day.

,Sv '. u. 'ilie tilt ire nsi'iushwrttj1s iii rächt state ¡n g'od
st ¡iuihiiug dciii be (hie basis for VOI ¡ng :!t tI,': I hot-1 liso Ami-huai. aii,l iii,- v'dc f cadi state shah hi diVided l)(,, lll
amuioutg (lie utuciuubers prcscmut from such State. States Isot
represented at the Annual shah have no vote.
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.
Si;c. 3. Every iuieiiiher of (hic O nier should ;iu (cisti t his

iuiceting ¿iii I-bo-I loo Day if luossihle. on, faihiutg tu be i)res-
eilt, lie lutist forward to the Serivenotcr, jus tinte io be readlit t hic tt(eeting, a hetter tehhitug how 1 1 ois- h i ou huathu used htjiii
(huuriuug ( hie past year, on hue hurt scisd a prcls;ii(h (ehcgr;t iii
giviulg iijs whicreahiouit s, so litai it ilias' be kmiowii where every
iuscmber of flic Order is tin (lust clay.

. Sec. . In tue pernlauuemst record of i-loo-lloo Day. tiue
Scrivenoter shiahl ilote the atteuudance as follows:

First-Members deceased; for tise loving uicissory of titose
icho have gotuc beyond is always with us.

Second-Those whso respouid by iettcr or telegranu.
Third-Those svito are preseuut in person.
Ssc. . Comicatcimations are mcctilsgs held kir tite initia-

(ion of mssetiubers, and no huusiuiess shunil be transacted titercau.
Concatenations shall ise hueld by flue Vicegeremit Sumarie of (lue
state whenever six or nuore noplicants are rea(i)' for joins-
(ion. and tue Scrivenoter sloth have forw;irdeij to tIse Vice-
gerent Sitark an authority blank signed by the Susprente
Nuts, authorizing tise isoldimig of such concatenations. i'hueVicegerent Sisark bali not apply to tite Scrivenoter for an
atmtluority blank for a concatenation uuttii ho vitali liase re-
ceived from at least nix chigihde persons their prchinsimuary
application and their initiatmoii fee, provided, that witencrem-
(hiere is to be a meeting of hsuush,erntcn. or tise mluecting oh
a I(litiber association, an auitiuority blank may be issuicel cous-
(hitiOuleil upon tise contingency that (hiere shall be at least
six applicants initiated.

SEc, 6. At concatenations tite Viccgerent Susark shall ap-
point mcntbers of tue Order tri liii thc rjtuuah stations of those
utuembers nf tite Suiprenie Nine trim may nof lic present in
Person.

Sec. 7. Time Snark of the Universe may 1501(1 concatemsa-
tinna auuywiucrc upon tise iSSU;iuice of authority blank, as nsay
tlso any nueunhuer of flic Supreme Nine.

ARTICLE VII.
NUM5ERS.

SECTION i, The generai numbers of the niembers nf (lue
Order shah hic assigned by the Scnivcnoter in thie rotation of
concatenatiomi fltinulsers. such jus tue order comtcateluatj,)ml re-
hinrts may lic received by him.

ARTICLE VIII.
StiSm'ENSiCiN JtNO EXPULSION.

SECTION I. D(Iett shah hie payable on ¡Toc-lion Day for
tue year eilS(tiflg. Memnisers iia1h ise delinquent for unpaid
dites ois tite Hoo-}Too Day succeeding that on vhiiris dues
hiccotute payalihe. Wititin (hsirty-threc days after 1-too-Hon
Day. flic Scrivenoter shall send notice to ends delinquent
tutenth,er. muotifying him thuat itt tlsinty-tltrst- days thereafter
lue will Fc suspended. if si'ciu (hules lure not paid: anti if elites
he not paid within thus thiirby-thtrs da)'!. he ahaB be placed
on tite C(mspended list, and uuchi list shall l)C puihlisltcd to all
Vicegercnts.

Sc 2. When the Scrivenoter sends out the notices here-
in provided for, hie shall orepare a list of thote to whom it
is tient in cadi Vicegcrency and transmit the same to the
Viccgerent Snark, vlio shah adopt stich means to secstrc the
collection of stichs dues as hic may sec fit, rendcriutg his se-
cotunt for tise cEpones incident thereto to the Srnivenotcr.

Stec. . Suuspendctj uusenui,er, may be rcinstatetl impon the
payment of all back ducs anil an additional fee of cents,
and uupon tite apnoval of flic Vicegerent in tise state in
wlsicht such nieuislser hives or nl tite Scrivcnoter nf the Order.

Str. 4. 1f aiuy nmemhtc-r of titis Order shtahi violate its Con-
stittution. By-T.swn or Ritual. or ettgae in any unlawful nr
disrenuttal,le liuisincs. or in alt)' manner bring ptihulic shatuse
nr disgrace to this Order nr its membership. lue may be
S(iSflCn(led or expelled only in tite following nuanner; There
;hthh 1w 4;Ie.j "ith the Serrrcti- _ iit:en;l icr SChI ,T
tite offense charged. signed by the member making tise
charge and verified tmnde oath. and supported by stich al-
fidavits of other persons as lue may desire to tse presettt. to-
gether with a copy of the same. The Scrivenoter hahi flic
tite originals noch transmit (lue copies to the accused by
registered mai?, without the name sincd thereto. whkh elnhi
he furnish,'4 by the Scnivenoter on demand if dcfcuc is
mache. The accused shall have thirty-three days after tise
receipt of tise charges made in which to make answer, which

shall lic srcparcch (lIttler oath, aitd hilly con sist of i hie state-
tiietut ¿si lit hiers as weil ;ts Ititiisell. Wluems tite Scriveit,,tei-
sht;thi hune received t te ztmuswer of flic accused, lie slutil i m-si is-
iutjt a copy uf all tite patters iii tite case to each tiucust hier ,tf
t hiq_ Stuisreine Niiue, vhio sii:thh dctcritsiiue tite iii itiweilce or
i.;tiiht (ti flic dcicisd;tttt, stud iii case of Comivictioii ix stichs
iscii;ihty ;ts (hwy uttay tiectus proper.

I ul case accused shah not tutake ;tnswer, witititi time tose
herein prcseribmh ise shah statud sitspcitded esmifil sumchu answershah be filed.

I f amsy tuucmutiter sis;tli itiake a false or ntaiicioums charge
ag;iitust isutothier iuucmstbcr, lue shall be subject to suispetssion
or expuulsiomm by tue Suipremsic Niiue, and jut any case in which
i lie accused lutay he acquittetl tite bturdeui of proof sitali he
iii ((ii t hue comtupl;timu;tmit to show (hat hue set cd iii good faiths
ill CIsC t ite ie'utittal shall result lroiut a fail ore to prose flic
lacis alleged, luit utot scheu flue ;ucqtiift;tl results fromts (lie
Cohustrulc(iott of tIte lav.

St;r. ,ç, Witenever a nuciutber tuf (huis Order is suspended
I hie Scri'eiuotcr slusH (icmand of htiiiu a retturum of itis isamsd-
hook ;titd htuittoui. %'ilicls shall be refaimued by file Scnivcmuo(er
dtiriuug tite period of isis nuslueuuaioti, Whenever a mitember of
titus Order is exitehled, tite Scriveutoter sushi deuusaiid a returnof tus hi;iuiuhltonk auud button, amid if the sanIe shsahl not be
retuunuueti wit um days, isc shah 'trocceul to flic recovery of
saille i)) ;tctiouu of lasv.

ARTICLE IX.
AM ENOCI ESTS.

s (iN i . 'l'bis Couustjtutjon uttay lic aiuueiicieil hsy iit lirce-(ouurtluq Votu' of (hue represent cil ttuenultersiiip of t hieOrder as i>rotitictl jis A r(icie VI hereof ;ut lily I fuis- i loo
Aimuuuual.

I By-Laws,

i. In thus ahseuice of (lie Suuark from any hon-hoc, An-
ussai, his piace shah be akets by flic muext officer in rank viio
is present. Itt ease of teuttporary vacancy in any pOsi(ion.
tite Acting Snark sii;til isave poseer to temporarily fill stich
vacancy.

2, Tito Scnivemuoter shah be custodian of tise fttttdu oh liso
Order and shah give a bond satisfactory to the Sesprettic
Nimte in tite suIts of five thousand dollars ($,000), the cost
of tite botsd being defrayed by the Order. He shall pay out
tiiotteys only on vouchers counteraigned by tise Snark and
Seitior I-Ion-I-too, He shall receive sa annual salary of
ouuc thto(tsand, titree lsumtdred and tlsirfy-thnee dollars atsd
(huirfy-fhirce cents ($u,333.33), and be ahiowed msccesaary cx.
h,cisses for tite proper conduct of huis office,

3. 'l'ue accottiifs md disbttrsements of tite Scniveno(cr
shah lsti atutsuahly auidjtt'd within nuis days of each approach-
jug itnittiul by a 'cotssptent accouiumtant appoitsted by flic
Snark for hint 1mm-pose: atud this ccitifled report of such
aiditor alus!! :iCcolIipany the salutai rul,uit uf tite Scrive.
isoLer, Such necessary expense as missy attach to sucht audit-
imtg shah be paid upon proper voucher. .

4, In case oftlue death of a nsemuulier of the Order in good
efattihing isis nunsber and name shah be retained lii ali of-
ficiah nurnenicniiit of members of tite Order thereafter
published, bist surrounded by black lines, In case of (hie
resignation, suspension or expulsion of a member, lits name
shah be dropped front the rolls of the Order.

5. It shall be tite dusty of tite Viccgerent Stsark, at flic
close of each concatenation, to remit to tite Scrivenoter $,
together with one year's ducs, for each regular member in-
itiated, which amount-shall cover the dues to tise next lIno-
Fluo Day. He shall remit ninety dollars ($go) for encii
I I otuorary Meitiber amid twcnty.thrce dollars aisd thirty.four
cents ($23,34) for cadi Life Member obligated under sec-
tions 8 and g of Artiche 1ff of our Comistitution. I-le ahuthi
also remit the baiatice of funds received st any concatena-
tn wh!th has act hri eprndej n tl;e expenses
of tise concatenation, rendering a detailed account for same
attested hsy acting Scrivenoter and Custocatiaiu. Out of tite
funds set apart for the Vicege-ent Snark Its may pay his
necessary expenses for attending such concatenation, and
those of tchi oilier members as he may deem necessary
to cali upon for assistance in the work. -

6. The lioo-IIoo Annual shall be governed In its dehib-
orations by Roberts' Rules of Order, unheas otherwise pro-
sided for.
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The Osirian Cloister.

.1 he .*nnu.ii I>ii,itit IllittIllg uf tui. C )IrI.Ln Cloi,ter oc-
I urred ou .\i oIl(I.,y ,iítcruioon s itli i he fol lowing Osirians
present ,

J E Deíchangli, Chicago, Il!
LI, A. JOiii1%Oi1, Cliiuigo, III
v E. 1ariics, St Lotti,, .\i o

t\ D \l e i .coiI, Ciititttn.itt. ( )hto
(aco Vi', Loik, \cil,ikc. La
Gu W. Scliwart,, St Iotiis. Mo
k I i Vtdtiii.r, Mobile, i\la
Platt Ii Valkcr. J r M innc;tpolt.,, M inn
.1 . K, kdards, Chicago, 111
Ed \I, \ ILitticier, titt.linrg, Pa
E k. Conledge, Chicago, I Ji
J i i ILiirci. Nash t lic. 1'cnii
I i i i, i i etttcttway. Ct orado Springs, Coi
N .I.iU(lIttg. i utiait.iJiol is. I ed
E i I i)eícb.inglt. I .otiiviiic., Ny
\ J i Satitt. Sitar,çbttrg. Pa,
L, N Kiititiierer, ii atton, ?i s
J S,iiit VrigJtt, lit,b, N C
:i i i .iyvarii. Coiiitiiint. Qitto
I) I Cal , Bcatitttottt, fexa c
J it \\'.tii. ilttff.iio, N 's'.
C \ (nidi,iitiiir. Ft Scott, Kait
(flI) R M .cgiy. kait,i City. Mo
R i' \Vci,li, N..iit tile, 'i con
Chas i i .(iaItt. Grind i I.ts ett, Micit
B M [itiither. Aitootia, Pa
Ii [ Neal. Sa.atjttaii. Ga
A ii. \\'iir i.iptoiti, Nel,
\ i, MCittrc, Gaiieti,it, Tcnc

C. DAY, Je.,
Ali ntt,u.hr. or the N. & V fly.. of NortnJlt, Who initile IulmoIf mo,tiigreiibk io the visItin,. uhu will) 101* ilii Jioeor o tu tio' QililiteNt liiciittier or tIi Osirliin Cloister.

Tite Scribe read his annual rcpnr citowing sufficient funds
nit hand to pay all ),tik, and sufficient resource in tite way
of dues and assessments te' meet ail demands of tite cttrrcnt
)enr, Tite features of inipoi tanLe ere the new Tablet of
Law and tite revised ritual prepared by Osinans Fwsrt and
P n Walker Botft were adopted. TIte reports of the
several Continitteec tiameti at tite informal conference held at

St. Lotus it May vere iteard and adopted. 'flic various
devices for tite initiatory ceremonies ait(i tite intblic exiiibj.
holt vlticit tltese contitlittecs seere to secitre were inspected
aiid ai)pro'eii. and ail details seere lierlected for the Cloister
vurk at titis Aititual meeting.

After soute disctissjoit the Animal Osirian i3an(Jttet was
fixed for Tttesday evetting after tite initiatory rork. attd
Osiriait, J. E. and E. 11. Dcíet)augii tiitd N. A. Giadding
rere apitointed to itiake ali arrangements yitli tite hotel.
'lite Cloister tiiett tsettt into tite eicetiott of officers, whit

tite foiiowiitg restiit

iligh Priest of Ptalt-Geo. W. Schwartz, St. Louis, Mo.High Priest of i\nubis-Â. li. Weir, Littcoln, Nei,.
high Priest of Thotit-j. U. Baird, Nasitviile, 'l'eiiit.I I gli Priest of i latiior-N. A. Giadding, Indianapolis. Itul.lliit Priest of fl.ori-V !. Ewart, St. l'SUi, Mhos.I ugh Priest of Ra-Ed l. Vietineier, Pittsburg. Pa.
High Priest of Sed-P. B. Vaikcr. Jr., iittie;1li1,iis, Mmii.High Priest of Isis-D. T. Call, Beatitnotit Texas.Iligli Priest of Situ-Citas, 11. Adaiits, Gratici 1-laven,.iieii.

Tueday'a Initiatory Seston.
Tite ittitiatory cerit1uities seere soitiewitat deiayed froto

tite ittifuresecit occul)atjoii of tite itaii by another secret so-
ciety. atid it was neariy io o'ciock svlieit tite twenty candi-
dates vere roi,ed and adittitted to tite sacred preciticts ot
tite tetttpie. The beatitiltii attd dignified ttcs ritual was ail-
Ittitlistered by tite followittg lriests:

Chief Priest, Piatt B. \Vaiker.
l'tali, A. D, McLeod,
isis, Uco. \V. Schwartz.
Elathor, N. A. Giaddiutg.
'I'hotii, J. 11. Baird.
Sed, ii. Artitttr Johinsoit.
Ra, E. M. Vietnteier.
Situ, A. H. Wcir.
i\iiubjs, C. l-i. A(ianls,

Titis was tite first ceremony under tite new rititai. founded
correctly 111)011 tue Egyptian Book of the Dead, 'l'ite hail
was spien(iidiy arranged and decorated to represent tite ap.
proacit to tite iront of att Egyptian Teittpie, and presented a
ittost ¡flipo5iflg effect. The candidates who were honored
with a Part itt tite first exemplification of titis ritual were tite
lOhloivilIg:

C, C. Prentice, 1-lilisdaic, Mich,
George E. Youie, Atianta. Ga.
1-i. H. Gibson, Phiiacieipliia, Pa.
C. F. Braffett, La Grange, lii.
w. Il, Norris, Houston, Texas.
h-t, C. Siires'c, Cincinnati, Ohio.
w. M, Stephenson. Ditiutii, Mino,
Viiiiaiii C. Fellows, Birniiiigltani, Aia.

G. H . Anthoity, Pittsi,ttrg, Pa.
H. ii. Rawijus, Moss Point, Miss,
K. L. Moore, Gais'esttjtt. Texas.
C. M. Jenkins, Norfolk, Va.
A. I-l. Potter, Norfoik, Va.
l-l. L. Batto, Chattanooga, Tenn.
C. C. Turner, Chiattaitooga, 'l'enti,
George V. Denny, Savannalt, Ga,
A. E. Keyser,Chtittanooga, Tenn.
E. Stringerl3oggess, Claricshurg, W. Va.
Albert B. Coite, Chicago, lii.
\'iiiiaiu C. Day, Jr., Norfoik, Va.

Tite Banquet.

Tite banquet was field in tite private diutittg-roon, of tue
Monticeiio. Forty peopie were present, niernbs'rq i-si 4The

Cloister aiitl iadics, Tite hour set svas ten o'clock, but it was
tiecessarily postponed soinewitat awaiting tite conclusion of
tite ritual work at Elks' lEali. Mr, J, E, Defebaugh acted
ilS toastitiaster, and when tise menu was conciuded, caiicd oñ
A. H. Weir to respond to "Our Snark," which hie did in

his usual dignified and blc stettiner. In his tísual felicitous
styhe but briefly, owing to tite iatencss of tite hour. W. E.
Barns, who was asked to speak about the feasibility of ad.
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.mitting Jadies to membership in Hoo-Hoo, toid of one lady
who was already a fully initiated member, several of those
present at the banquet having been present at that con-
catenation. He concluded, however, that the present sr-
rangement vas best, the gentlemen having ail the responsi-
bilities and the ladies sharing in ail the pleasures. 'l'liomas
K. Edwards, niusical director, being cailed upon for a song,
responded with one of Tom Moore's sweetest love melo-
dies. Platt B. Walker spoke about tIse work of the Osirian
Choister. George B. Maegly, being cahied upon for a ccci-
tation,. averred himseif "no recitator" - and promptly dis-
proved his statement by giving a Bostonese rendition of
'Twinkie, twinkle little star." N. A. Giadding told some

ancient Osirian legends with a curious modern flavor. R. D.
Vidmer toasted "Our Scrivenoter" and highly eniaplinsented
that officiai's faithful work during his extended term of of.
Ike. B. Arthur Johnson, having spent the afternoon in set-
ting tite Osirian paraphernalia, dubbed himself tite Supreme
Porter and set tite table in roar after roar of laughter with
his comicaily exaggerated experiences in getting up Hoo-
Hoo entertainments, forming an eftective close for tite
evening etttcrtainntent programme,

Commenta on Concatenaijons.
Several good concatenations have occurred during the past

month, i,tit lack of spaçe prevents extended comment.
Three good meetings have been heid in tite East, otte at

Rochester, one at Cleveland and.one at Buffalo, Ali these
were quite successful concatenations, and reports reaching
titis oluice from various sources indicate ttat the boys liad
a higit old time.

Tito concatenations have been itcH in tite South at Co-
iunil,ia, S. C.. and Jackson, Miss. Aiso one on tite Atlantic
Coast-the "annual" concatenation at Norfolk, notice of
which appears on attotiter page.

Itt tue West the record has had added to it the concate-
nation held by Vicegerent A. B. Calder, at Hoquiam, Wash.,
ivhsicli seas a very good meeting indeed.

In tite Middle West tite l,aii has beets set a.rohiing by Vice-
gerent J. Moetzei, who held a most excelient meeting Sept.
27th-the first concatenation of this Hon-Boo year and the
first to be held in Iowa for quite a long whiie. Twenty-
five good men were initiated. Vicegerent Moeteel was ably
assisted by tite members present, particularly Brothers L.
C. Brickcr, - C. C. Grace, Go. K. Gibson, Harty V. Scott,
sud F. B. Stesvart, who rendered valiant service in tite pre
himtttary wórk. During the evening aiso Brothers J. A.
Getcheli. C.. T. Huibert and J. J. Pedersen very abiy assisted
the Vicegerent. The foihowing menu was served at the ses-
sion on titcroof:

Bitte Points "With the Bark On,"
.Planked White Fish, "Off tise Log."
: Roast Chicken, "Off the Fence."

- Sweetbreads, "First Clear."
Hoo-Hoo Punch, "Double-Beaded."

-

Ceicry, "From tise Onion Bed."
Cucumbers, "Warranted to Warp.'

- Saiads, "From tite Garden,"
. Mushrooms. "From tite Timber,"

. Sweet Potatoes, 'Furred."
: Assorted Cakes, "Glazed." -
--

Fruits. "Ernbslnsed.
Coffee, "Double Strength.

Ice Cream, "Ali White Pine."
. Eclani Cheese, "Free From Sap.

t:igars. Dresse ¿ud Painted." -

Important Notice.
It is iiopd that the following request fromMr. Barns

wilt be carully heeded by all vicegerents and ober offleers
whn y h:ve newspaper clippings. The work h ha; under-
taken is a luab1e one, and will provide afundof historical
data of mue

For tite past ten years I itas'c been diiigetstiy accunsulat-
ing tite various notices that inste appeared in different isews-
papers abotit the Coiscatettated Order of Hoo-Hoo, mentt
cards uscii at sessions ts tite roof, flflnouncensenta, pro.
grammes, etc. Ali these notices are of Isistoricai value, and
it Itas been my desire to preserve tisent in sottie shape for
future reference, I hase been authorized by the Supreme
Nine to have tite data I have sccumuiated put in a scrap
1)00k, and T will i,cgiis work on tisis at once. It just occurs
to me titat tltere arc probably a good many men in tise
Order sviso isave preserved notices tlsat have appeared in
tite local papers from time to tinte, I desire to cspecialiy
request tltat ail those isaving any newspaper ciippings or
otlser printed matter referring to tise Order in any way,
will piease scud saisie to tise at Suite tao, Fulierton Bldg.,
St. Lotus, liJo. W. E. BARNS (No. ).

Concatenation Reporte.
No. 781. CoIiiiiiiiln, N. C,, Augiuij 20, 111(11.

Sistirk, Chias, FI, Esatta,
Senior Hoo-Hoo, R. L. Seay.
Jiitiior I-loo-Hoo, E. J. Wilsoti,
Bojttns, E. B. Ciark.
Scrivenoter, Howell Tisonuts.
Jabbcrsvock, W. E. Thompson.
Cttstocatjatt, Joe Stone,
Arcanoper, Joisn C. Stotse.
Gordon, R. C. Shand,

8385 Dick Bartiett Foster, Cohttnsbia, S. C.
886 Wiliians Otheretsd Godfrey, Chieraw. S. C.
8387 James Selkjrk Griffin, Coitsnsbja, S. C.8388 Daniei \Vilhiam Kinsler, Columbia, S. C.
838g Wihliatn Waliace Ltitsipkin, Cohunibia, S. C.
83po George McCrary Stone, New' Orheans, La.
839t John Irwits Sutplien, Coittntbia, S. C.

No. Tit2. Itooltoater, N. t',, August '21, 11)111.

Stsark, E. R. Cooledge.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, E. H. Defebaugis,
Juisior Hoo-Hoo, D. Tramway Cali,
Bojum, C. S. Curry,
Scrivenoter, R. G. Iltirke,
Jabberwock, Frederick Ciopprot Is.
Custocatian, J. McLcod,
Arcanoper, M. C. Moore.
Gurdon, J. P. Pitnsan.

$392 Alton Barrows Atwood, Citehsea, Mass.
8393 Harmon Chamberlain Ciark, Chicago, lii.8p Francis Xavier Hooper, Glenarisi, Md.
8395 James Southland Innes, Chiatisani, Ont.83p6 Charles Perry Knupper, Rochester, N. Y.8397 Frederick Joseph Kress, Pittsburgh. Pa.
8398 Eimer Lloyd Morrison, Rocisester, N. Y.8399 Wiiiiam Henry Nibiick, Decatur, md.
8400 Demetritta Pee-Wee Rotisopoulos, St. 'Paci, Minn.8401 William Daniel Sexton, Cincinnati, Oisio,8402 David, Sans Souci Speer, Pittsburgh, Pa.
8403 Wilhiam Boxer Webb, Rochester, N. V,
8404 Frank Milton West, Springfield, Mass,

No. Tun. fluffnso, N. Y., August 2R, IDOl.

Snark, C. H. Stanton.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, O. E. Yenger.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, J. B. Waii.
Bojum, C. H. Seymour.
Scris'enoter, Geo.J, B. Rose.
Jabberwock, A. J. Cliesitsut,
Custocatian. F. J. Blumetistein.
Arcanoper, Geo. E. Jacksoit.
Gurdon, H. S. Jones.

8403 Edward "Bandsaw" Christianson, Brookivis, N. .
8406 John William Henrich, Buffalo, N. Y.
3407 Jtu flt..vy Rtnsanu,-Buiralo, N. -

8408 Isaac Newton Stewart, Buffio, N. Y,
Nu. 784. Cleveland, Ohio, Auguat itt, uHu.

Snark, A. W. Eihenberger,
Scttior.Hoo.Hoo, E. L-Cooledge.
Junior Hoo-Hoo. O. T. Jenk, . -

- -Bnjsim, John R. lIotron.
Scrivenoter, W. E. Bonesteei.
Jabberwock, F. P, Potter.
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Custoctian, Chas. D. Haywood.
Arcaiioper, Geo. H. J3uttrick.
Gurdon, J. S. Hayward.

8409 Charles Andrew Dawson, Clcvcand. Ohio.
8410 Paul Baldwin Knowles. Cleveland, Oliio.
8411 Huntcr Savidge, Saginaw, Mich.
8412 Elmer E. Teare, Cleveland, Ohio.

No. 73. Jaokion, Mliii,., Sptei,ahor 3, 1001.
Snark E. A. Hill.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, 301m E. Williams.
Junior Hoo-Iioo, D. J. l3atclielor.
Bojum, H. n. Boatwick,
Scrivenoter, W. G. Harlow.
Jabbcrwock, R. H. Barrett.
Custocatian. F. S. Council.

8413
8414
8415

8417
8418
8.19
8420

8421

8422

8423

8424

8425

8426

8427

8428

8429

8430

8431

8432
2433

2434

8435

8436
8437

2438
8439

8440

441
8442

8443

8444

2445

846
8447

2448
8449

8430

2451

2452
2453
2454
£455

Hugh NathanIel Alexande Greenville, Miss.
George Hatton Beckman. Kansas City. Mo.
Richard Wesley Bonds, Meridian. Miss.
William Scott Dolton, Yazoo City. Miss.
Harry Jared lIanllnet, Jackorn, Miss.
Eugene Fisher Jones. Jackson, Miss.
w. D. Pugh, Yazoo City, liss.
Frederick Editor Sullens, Jackson, Miss.

No. 780. Itorfolk, Vn., Srpenib,.r 1). 1901.
Snark, E. Barns.
Senior lloo-Iloo, Ed. M. Vietnlcier.
Junior }!oo-Hoo, W. F. McClure.
l3ojum, B, M. Bunker.
Scrivenoter, J, H. Baird.
Jabbenvock, B. F. Cobb.
Custocatiati. J. B. V,'all.
Arcanoper, W. M. Stephenson.
Gurdon, Jolis R. Flntr.n.

William Patent Baugham, Wasliinirton, N. C.
George Stuart Briggs, Norfolk, Va.
Andrew Johnson Brown, Baltimore, Md.
Edmund Christmas Christian. Norfolk, Va.
James Bradford Curtis, Fitchburg, Màss.
Harry Lyman Daw, Roanoke, Va.
Chas, Narlcii Dcnney, Reidsvillc, N. C.
Frank Hardware Harrison, Norfolk, Va.
Ernest Guy Hoke, Hamburg, Ark.
Karl Boston Isburgli, Boston, Mass.
Arthur Campbell Jar'is, Norfolk, Va.
Joseph Louis Keine, Jr., Grifton, N. C.
Edward Henry Kruger, New York.
Wilbert Howard McMullen, Faison's. N. C.
James Harvey Mavity, Richmond, Va.
Samuel Hill Morgan, Guyton, Ga.
Robert Roy Moss, BucH, Va,
Ezra Bert Olson, Fitchburg, Mass,
Edward Adariose Parmele, New York, N. Y.
Eugcnc Clinton Potter. Norfolk. Va.
George Maxwell Robeson, Farmville, Va.
William Thomas Sears, Wilmington, N. C.
De Los Thomas, Winston-Salem, N. C.
Wm. Scotia Tison, Savannah, Ga.
Isaac Walke Truxton, Norfolk, Va.
Montgomery Peters Williams, Norfolk, Va.
William James Woodward, Norfolk. Va.

No. TtT. Ilol9aIitm; Vii.di., Auguj 20, 1001.
Snark, A. 13. Calder.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, George H. Emerson.
Junior Boo-Boo,. T. H. Claffey.
Bojum, E. Park Evans.
Scri'eiioter, Geo. M. Cromwell.
Jabberwock, W. J. Corbin.
Custocatian, S. L. Johnson,
Arcanoper, Victor H. Beckman.
Gurdon, A. M. Kellogg.

Grove Mnr!ifl AnmAbrda, Wh.
William Walker Gordon, Portland, Ore.
Jañies McLellan Hackett, Aberdee Wash.
Harry Brewer Hewitt, Hoquiam, Wasb.
Donald Musgrove Lee, Summitt, Wash.
Philip Stanley Locke, Aberdeen, Wash.
George Woodbury Sherwood. Tacoma, Wash.
Marc Raimond Sheñvooi, Aberdcci, Wash.

No. 78$. De. MoIne., Iowa, September 2T. Silos.

Snark, J. E. Moetzel,
Senior Hoo-Hoo, J. A. Getchey.
Junior Hoo-Roo, L. C. Bricker.
Bojum, W. E. Grace.
Scrivenoter. Geo. K. Gibson.

Harry V. Scott.
Çustocatian,C. T. Halbert.

8456 Richard Arthur BeldT, Moines, Iowa.
8457 Benjamin Allen Brown, Colfax, Iowa.
848 Austin Baldwin Caswell, Chicago, Ill.
8459 William "Bell" Clapper, Des Moines, To'va.
8460 Ellis R. Englebeck, Des Moines, Iowa.
846i George Nichol Fairchild, Des Moines. Iowa.
8462 J. M. Harlan, Indianapolis, md.
8463 David Henning Hoops. Des Moities. Iowa.
8464 Thomas Nash Hooper, Jr, Co!fax, iowa.
8465 Wfliau-. Curirinii Layton, De rvtoines. Iowa.
8466 John William Lloyd, Chicago, Ill.
8467 Benja0iin Anshutz Lockwood, Dcs Moinc, Iowa.
8468 Anthony Melroy McCall, Woodwarel. Iowa.
8469 Simpson Grant itIadcn, Des Moines. Iowa.
8470 James Rowan Martin, Des Moines, Iowa.
8471 Fred Hcrscliell Munn, Ames, Iowa.
8472 Harry Iowa Pierce, Davenport, Iowa.
8473 Edward Cameron Roberts, Davenport, Ton'a.
8474 William Henry Rudd, Corydon, Iowa.
8475 William Preston Steele, Corydon, Iowa.
8476 Clarence Ira Thorp, Bondurant, Iowa.
8477 James Rollin Veitch, Des Moines, Iowa.
848 ButTon Stewart Walker, Des.Moines, Iowa.
8479 Chancy Henry Weitz, Des Moines, Iowa.
8480 Frederick Shear Whiting, Waukec, Iowa,

The Ldle' Pin.
The eut herewith shows the Hoo.Hoo Ladies Pio. We bave

yet to Sena lady, old or young, who did flot want one of these
pins the minuto she saw it. To have these pins in the hands
of pretty women-and a good Hoo-Hoo knows no other sort-
is the beat possible advertisement for tite Order. Every Hoo.
Hoo ought to buy one of these pins, have-his number engraved
on it, and give it to some good woman. Remit $1.60 to the
Serivenoter, and one of these pins duly engraved will be sent
by registered mail to any addreù. It is one oT the nicest pres.
enta imaginable for a man's sweetheart. Only members in
good standing can purchase.
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. ERRATA.
On the IaIde tItle page of th1 Issue of The Bulletin the

date appears as 5etober, when It hou1d be September. In the
Short space of tIme foUowlng the Annual MeetIng, of Course, lt
was 1mpos1ble to get out the annual number of The BulletIn
before the mouth of September had expIred, and the prInte,,
thinking th*t as the paper would come out and be maIled In
October, lt should be the October BulletIn, and In the hurry of
gettIng the paper to press theerror on the fitat page of the heat
form sent to press was not observed. The date nod number asIt appears on the front cover page Ii correct.

The Practjea Side.
The mn whose Hoo-Hoo lamai appear In the notIces below oreOut of work and want employment. TbIs Io Intended ass perinsneatdepartment of Talg BOLLSTIN, through whIch to make thene Isoliknown. It Io, or should be, road by several thouiand busiunsa meliwho employ labor In many vsrted forms, and tt can be made of 5r.atvalua In jivi pnaotioai appitcaijon lo k500.Hoo'i central theme o?helpIng one another. It la hoped the department will receive verycareful attention each tiene.

\VANTED'-l'osltlon, Ail all around Saw luid Shingle 2ItI1 sitioopen for engagement. Flfteon years experience in North and Soelli,
Thorough ofiuco miinugor. (.Slltedge references. Addroas, " Vicoimo,"caro .1. ii. Rain?, Nashville, Tonn.

WANTED-fly an experienced yellow pino lumborman, Iioo8los asbuyer or Inspector. Uood refereneco. Addroos, No. fuSi, care J. H.Halrd,Scrl'onoter, NashvIlle, Ton n.

WANTED-Position on the road buyIng yellow i.lno forammo goodlirm. llave boon sIck a long timo, but ant now libio to work, antiwant n Job. Am competent and mii rurnioli references. I oak allHoo-Hoo to asol,.t mo in soeurlug a position. Acidr000, No. 11)70, caroJ. H. Baird, Scrlvonoter, NashvIlle, Toan.

WANTED,-Posltton na buyer of yellowpina .ilid Iiardwooita luthe South. Am acquaInted wtth manufacturers tu nIl tile SotitlioritStates, and undersiand the luntbor bualiicea tu ail Ito brauches tronistump to consumer. Addreaa, No, lIli, care .1. H. Baird, Naahvlllo,Tenn.

WANTED,-Poltloii as buyer. Successful experience t n titillaand selling hardwood tumbar; largo 000lualiilianco lu South, lionreferences, Address, No. '2558, care .1. H. Baird, Scrleciiotor, Nanli.vIlle, Tenu. Nov. '95.

WANTED.-A positIon as travelIng anleniinin, geaeriit ottleeworli,
or retail yard work. Have liad severo) yosrs experIence lii yellow
and whIte pine. Cnn furnIsh references. Addroea, No, 5585, eticoJ.H.flalrd, aterlrenoter, Nashville, l'enn.

WANTED.-poltloii as insuRger of luiiibor yard or a selles ofyards. Have liad experience In laying out and l.lannlng yards ostiheds,iiiid keepingotoek In staue. iiet of reference given. Otilo?posItIon on 0000unt of yard sellIng out. Address, No. 3h28, care J, Il.Itiilrd, Sortveiioter, NashvIlle, Tenn,

WANTED.-An experIenced bulsliiess inao,tllyeni'sof ago, speakingSpanIsh French and Ei.glliah, desires to represent sonto Americasilrm lii L'uba. Ato woll iocqoinliitotl Iliiving lived on hie island forthree yesos. Unii lurnisli beato? roerences, Address No. dIs, P.O.Box 245 SantIago de Cuba, W. I.

WANTED.-A fIrst-class experienced saw mIll salosmon. oua fa.miliar witti Southern trade, nod capable of making estImates andmill piniis, Address lilla. ears .1. H. Hti$f, Serlvenoter, NaltivIllo,'reon.
VANTED,-Oiio or two mactune mon. juan za ..hIt,i,!ti,. cleric forpinning rotti. In the maolilno men, wo need tiaiid and seroil sawyers,planer man, and molder usan. Buril Plaiitiig MIII Compaoy,Diillas,Tesas.

WANTED.-Wewant to ieciiro tua servicesof alumborsaieamaa
familIar alIti tbo trade In ifoathweat Miostotiri and Southeast Noii.Raii.Address Ferguson LuinborCompoiiy, LIttle Hook, Ark.

WANTED.-A man capable Of IllIllig i'uiitiuu as traveling repro.lentativi, und salesman roc an Arkanaiia foundry and machine coin.pany maunfooturlog saw mlii and oIlier machinery. Must be up.to.
iate and competen' io ligure ou contract work of ail kinds ; can alanfloe combination iron ii .i b ass moiilder. lionil jobs for both meslt right soot of men. Aaares .t 3IJ. care J. 11. Baird, Seriveniiter,Nsahville, Tenn.

WANTED-Position by oxilert000od iii luter bookkeeper, ateiiog.riopherand aii-rouud oHee mon about October ici.. Weal or aoiutli.weal, preferred. Addresa64tti, care J. H. Ilali'd, Scrlveiioter.

WANTED.-Positton as planIng utilI foreman. Fifteen yeses'ex.erienee. ThIrly-foairyeaes of age. Ilootof reference. AiltireosNit,
a39, Tlogn, P. 0., La.

WANTED.-A chIngle flIer, one who undorsuusdo tue Chalioner
double block maotalne; 1101 a planer mail. L. (I. Ntchola & Son,Plaquemloe, La.

WAN'rzD.-.a po.,lliou ue ivanber ¡tiapecoor. ftavo nah severslyearn experience In thIs business, and can furnIsh good referenceg.
Addrssn ' Leon," care J. H. Bated, Nashville, Taon.

WANTED.Hoo.H at present employed wants a place whoreability and hontling are appreciated. All around man. Can basdls
any prqpooltlon. West esastpreferred. A i referenoen. What huno
you? Do bollneasqulok. Address " Vim," core BulletIn.

I WANTED.- Expsr5nn04 lumber bookkeeper winho to ebaags

I
present poeltsoo for eine in healthier locality. Reforcnccs, nalaexpected, etc., can be forniahod upon request. Address "K caro.. H. Baird, Scrivenoter,

WANTED._TWO experienced uhu reei)ininende,5 inca. i,i ii e sofOrem,in of planing mill uniI oiie for sawyer, wies iiiidenilaiid,. eilt.tlng for rift and finisti. A.ldreop. Yiiow l'lite Lnuuiber Co., eliowPine, Aia.

WA.NTED._A lirnt.cliii.s bookkeeper neoiiot,,iii.ot lo debit work;ollo vii,s irais takt' cloirgo' ii! i)iiit'i. aiid siios' expi'uovo, ro'ceiptsand net rtooiits of s'fleli di,,utnwiio. 'iVe operaie buiiiil bili cuttinghemlock anti hardwood iunib,'r in 2ileialgan, I'rt'fer a inno bctss'oen25 and 36 years of age. A,idresn " Hteiilgan," care J. H. Iialr,l, Serin.000t'r.

WANTEI)._i',isIlIon io, liiirdw,.00i luiiiber liioiia.'Ior: huy,' largoaequnlntauc,. ta Arkiinsiia ; ton your,.' eajierletiet. clin furnish boatOfrsoferoncen, Address N,,, 0502. cile,' J. H. Baird, Niiohnillo, Tenu.
VANTNL5,,_l'oottto1 no trov.'ilug oilvsuiiiiii ; siltinf.iclory rofureiieeiafurnl,.liod. No choie,' of torrit..ry. it, H. 2t)lo, clin' J. li. Ihuird, Noah.ville, Toan.

',WANTED.._A uniiiu io take eluiilgo i't I illl),irliiiit rettilI 21101 lii thewooL. M lint him',' r,'i','uit ix,'rit.iice aliti b,. I i. 't'Or)' oily COuuii.etoiit,\vi ii puy io I lie rigii t k iui,l 1 luau ..t,l,lr,' as '' Is,iiis,iu," t'aro.1. 11. Ihuird, .fcrtveii,,ter.
__

"tNTEl),-Pooitttuui ,io I'liiiit ulM lii li I foruiii,iti, hue,' liad 2.5 years'OXllOrhoiicc,ituiil cuit gin,' heal .'r reforouicu. A,l,lu'eoo V,', N. Nicol, Mn-houa, Misa.

svAN'rp:o.AI i'xl,ertouu(.o(I lt k "ii',' r u.0 iii,',. tian fur liard.wo'.d uiulll oliSco, Ailil r,'ss H'i.'.l lito 7t i I,o,'k tl.,x 7, Miioolll,,ui, O.

Unkslo%%'n.

Lettere from the Scriveiloter's ofiuco acltlreoseil to tito fol.
lowimg.meiu huyo beati rettirueti tiliclaiiitecl. Ally information
88 to tut, present addreos of any of theoe lueit oliould be
promptly oent to the Scri'sauotiir,

6468--W. F. Elwtill, Montbourno, \Vaeli.
6348-E. S. Stono, 8ilsbee, Texas.
63.5(1-E. It. Glass, Atkins, La.
4887-Alonzo Shader, St. Louis, Mo. (Removeil froln Spring.field, Mo.)
8298-J.M. Smith, Ittitfteltl, J. T. (018cc discontinueil.)
1587-Mitroliall J. Porter, 1744 Grand Ave., Denver, Col.1502-O. H. Greve, Ilolotein, la.
2467-G. A. Yergo, Boston, Mass, ( Reported removed to Se-

attle, \Vitail.
11433-L. S. Eaton, 213 Oak St., Evansville, md,
($067-R. J. Poulton, Savannah, tua.
5212-W. B. Bynumn, Einer, Ga.
7224-J. P. Ihigbes, Everett, Wash.
6336-'l'. O. MeLain, Jasper, Texaø.

. 5954-E. O. Crow, Merrill, \Vio.
6692-J. J. Merrill, 740 Vest 46th Place, Chicago, Ill.
5885.-8. S. SmIth, Hundernou, Ky.
titl8-J. B. Sniitls, Brookhaven, Mise.
7019-W. E. Metz New Iberia, La,
7189-W. B. 1iosater, Camden, Ark.
7046-E. C. Elson. Kansas Oit; Mn.

. (1658-Ben F. Hawkins, Stamps, Ark.
6004-A. J. Lockman. Fargo. N. D.
6602-L H. Olapp, Jr., Cioquett, Mino.
7191-1'. E. Toolin, Jacksonville, Fia.
4487-B. S, Miller; Seattle, Vasii.

281-Chas. D. Boyce, e'an Diego1 Cal.
3123-J. B. Stevens, Lima, Ohio.
7409-E. H. Hammond, Tltomneville, Ga. (haul to be at Bain-

bridge, Ga.)
6185-Robert Finley, Thornton, Ark.
IBtO-Fred Hamilton, Minneapolis, Minn.
6748-J. T. Donaldson, Mona, Ark.
(3780-Henry Gay, Mt. Vernon, Wash. (Sank, \Vaoli.)
3888-E. L. SltafFer, Council Grove, Kan. (Topeka, Kas.)
3344-F. W. $imnions, Kansas City, Mo. ( Hihlboro, Tex.)
3165-F. Trolander, Alboen, Minn.
7167-A. P. Linsley, Bayou Sara, La.
7489-A. E. Chambers, Lake Charles, La.
0189-R. C. Branch St. Louis, Mo. (Texarkann, Ark.)
0883-Win. Roes, Houaton, Tax.
906-B. P. Edwards, Chicago, Ill.

1824-George E. Powell,Three Lakes. WI..
3tì78-H, E. Brommer, kansas uity, bio. (Moon, Ark.)
1990-L. G. Mullen, New York, N. Y.
5111-J. A. Hudgans, Kentwood, La.
5427-J. H. Martin, Nevada, Mo.
6292-O. M. MeDarla, Winthrop, Ark.
5758-D. J. Spaulding, Black River Falls, Wie,
4898-E. D. Myers, Chicago Ill.
8640-P. D. Bowler, Nashville, Tenis. (London, England.)
2494-F. H. Lynam, Chicago, Ill.
4834-W. S. Hawkins. Tifton. Ga.




